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DEPARTMENTr oF STATE,

February 25, 1821.

SiR: I have the honor of transmitting, lierewith, a Report upon
Weights and Measures, prepared in conformity to a resolution of the
Senate of the 3d March, 1817.

With the highest respect,
I am, Sir,
Your very humble and oblt servant,
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

Io the President of the Senate
of the United States.
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REPORT.

Tgr SECRETARY OF STATE, to wvhom, by a resolution of thle Senate
of the sd of March, 1817, it was referred to prepare and report
to the Senate, "a statement relative to thle regulations and stand.
"ards for weights and measures in the several states, and re"lative to proceedings in foreign countries, for establishing uni"formity in weights and measures, together with such propositions
"relative thereto, as may be proper to be adopted in the United
" States," respectfully submits to the Senate the following
REPORT:
The resolution of the Senate embraces three distinct objects of attention, which it is proposed to consider in the following order:
1. The proceedings in foreign countries for establishing uniformity in weights and measures.
2. The regulations and standards for weights and measures in tile
several states of the Union.
3. Such propositions relative to the uniformity of weights and] measures as may be proper to be adopted in the United States.
The term uni0fm-ity, as apl)lied to weights and measures, is sus-

ceptible of various constructions and modifications, some of which
would restrict, while others would enlarge, the objects in contemplation by time resolution of the Senate.

Uniformity in weights and measures may have reference
1. To the weights and measures themselves.
2. To the objects of admeasurement and weight.
s. To time, or the duration of their establishment.

4.- To place, or the extent of country over which, including the persons by whom, they are used.

To numbers, or the modes of numeration, multiplication, and
division, of their parts and units.
6. T.- their nomenclature, or the denominations by which they are
called.
7. To their connection with conts and moneys of account.
In reference to the weights and measures themselves, there may be
An uniformity of identity, or
An uniformity of proportion.
5.
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By an uniformity of identity, is meant a system founded on 1thL
principle of aJ)plying only one uinit of weights to all weighable arti.
cles, and one unit of measures of capacity to all substances, thus mea,
sured, liquid or dry.
By an uniformity of proportion, is understood a system admitting
IorC lhaii one. unit of weights, and more than one of measures of ca.
parity ; but in which all the wcighlts an(l measures of capacity arein
a uniifon proportions with one ammothecr.
Our l)resent existing weights and ineasures are., or originally were,
founded uipon, the.i nifkorinity of proportion. The newV French mc,
trology is fourd(led upon the. uniformity or identity.

And, iii reference to CaClh of these, circumstances, an(d to each in
combination with all, or either of' the others, uniformity maybe
more or less extensive., partial, or complete.
Measures and weights ar-e the instruments used by, man for the com.
parison of quantities, and proliortions of things.
In the order of liuman existence. up01on caarth, the objects wrichsq.
cessively present themselvess, are man-natural, dolmestic, civil so.
city, government, and law. The wvant, at least, of measures of
length, is founded in the physical organization on individual inan, and
precedes the institution ot society. Were there but one miman upon
earth, a solitary savage, ranging time forests, and siupportinghi-s c.
istence by a continual conflict wvith the wvats, of his nature, and the
rigor of thme elements, the necessities for which hie would be. called to
provide would be food, rairnent, s/elter. '['o provide for the wantsof
food and rainment, the first occupation of his life would be the chase
of those animals, the flesh of which serves hlin for food, and the
skins of which are a(laptable to his personn for raimient. In adapting
v
find at once, imm his own person, the
the rainient to his body, }l would
-want and the sul~ply olf a standard mncasure of length, and of the
proportions amid subdivisions of that standard.
But, to the continued existence of the human species, two persona
Of different sexes are required. Their union constitutes naturalso(ciety. and their permimanment cohabitation, by mutual consent, forms
tlme origin of' domestic society. Permanent cohmabitatiomi requires a
commomi place of abode., and leads to the construction of edifices where
the associated parties, amnd their progemny, inay abide. To the construction of' a dwelling place, superficial measure becomes essential,
and the dimensions of the building still bear a natural proportion to
those of its destined inhabitants. Vessels of' capacity are soon found
indispensable for tIme suj)j)ly of water; and the r-ange of excursion
around the dwelling could scarcely fail to suggest the use of a measure of itinerary distance.
Measures of length, therefore, arc the wants of individual man, inf
dependent of, and preceding, the existence of society. Measures of
surface, of distance, and of capacity, arise immediately fiom domestic society. They ar-c wants proceeding rather from social, than from
individual, existence. With regard to tIme first., linear ineasure, Ha1
ture in creating tIme wvamt, and inn furnishing to uminami, within himself',
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the means of its supply, has established a system of numbers, and of
proportions, between the man, the measure, and the objects mneasured. Linear measure requires only a change of' direction to become a
measure of circumference; but is not thereby, without calculation, a

measure of surface. Itinier ary measure, as it needs nothiu); mnore tliau
tce prolongation or repetition of linear measure, would seem at the
first view to be the same. Yet this is evidently not the progress of
nature. As tle want ol'itoriginlates in a difel~ret stagcuat
lntln
eaxistence, it ivill not naturaally occir to man, to use tle same measture, or tlie
same scale of' proportions and numbers, to clothe his body, and to
mark the distance of' his walks. On the contrary, for the neasu.1emnent of all objects which lhe caii lift and handle, tme fmtlmomn, thlc arm,
tle cubit, the hand'sbreadth, tie span, and the fingers, are the instruments proposed to him by nature; while tie pace and the foot arc
those which she gives bin) for the measurement of itinerary distance.
These natural standards are never, in any stage of society, lost to individual man. 'T'lhere are probably few persons living whbo (do( no1;
occasionally use their own arms, hands, and fingers, to uieimsure objects which they handle, and their own pace to measure a distanice 1Ijiol
the ground.
Here then is a source of diversity, to the standards even of linear
measure, flowing from the difference or the relations between marn and
physical nature. It would be as inconvenient and unnatural to tie,
organization of the human body to measure a bow and arrow for instance, tie first furniture of solitary man, by his foot or l)ace. as to
measure the distance of a (lay's journey, or a morning's walk to the
hunting ground, by his arim or hand.
Measures of capacity are rendered necessary by the nature of fluids,
which can beheldl togethlerin definite quantities omily by vessels of substance more compact than their own. They are also necessary for
the admeasurement of those substances which nature produces in multitudes too great for numeration, and too minute for linear measure.
Of this character are all the grains and seeds, wviich, from the time
when man becomes a tiller of the ground, furnish the principal inaterials of his subsistence. But nature has fiot furnished hini with tihe
means of supplying this want in his own person. For this measure
lie is obliged to look abroad into the nature of things; and his first
measure of capacity will most probably be found in the egg of a large
bird, the shell of a cetaceous fish, or the horn of a beast. The wvant
of a co ont standard not being yet felt, these measures will be Qf various dimensions; nor is it to be expected that the thought will over
occur to the man of nature, of establishing a proportion between his
cubitand his cup, of graduating his pitcher by the size of his toot..
or equalizing its parts by tlMe number of his fingers.
Measures of leigth, once acquired, may be, and naturally are, apPlied to the admCasureinent of objects of surface and solidity ; and
mence arise new diversities
tIme nature of things. The conneclinon of linear measure with fronix
u7mlJnbers,
necessarily, and in the first in-tance, imports only the first arithmetical rule of nirmeration, or ati-
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dition. Tihe merrsirrratmiol of' surfaes, and of solids, requires thefbr.
there aid of' multiplication and division. Mere numbers, and mere
fiiic'ar iiiasuilie, may lhe reckoned by addition alone bitt their appli.
cation to the surface c-.an lie conniputcd only by multiplication. The
elementary princii' pi of (leiinat arithimnetic is thlen sUPPlied1 by na.
turre to flirsh within himself in the number of' ihis fingers. Whatever
standard of' linear measure lie may assu me, in order to measure the,
Hurface or thc solid, it will be natural to hini to stop in the process of
addition when lie has counted tire tatle eqlual to that of' iris fingers.
Theii turning his line iii thre othire d firctiori, and stopping at thle same
terrin. lie finrds thre sq uare of ihis numiiber a lii md red: and, applyirigit
aga inI to thre solid, lie finrd~s its cube a thousand.
Bu~t while decitial arithmetic thus, for tire purIpo5se of computatior;
shoots spouit aireously froin t iIe nature of man anid of things, it is not
equiially adlapted( to tire ii unriematiori, thit inultiiplicatior, or the divi~
sion, of' material substances, either inn his own person, or in external
nature. Tihe pi'Opot(nI's1 (it' the truman body, and of' its members,
are iii other than (decimlal rumirbers. Thre first unit of measures, for
the use, oII tire hand, is tire c'ubit. or extent from the tip of thle elbow to
tire urid of' tire midnile finger the inotiv'es for choosing which, are
that it prresenrts more (lefinnite terminations at both ends than anyof
tire writer superior limnbs. andn giv-es a measure easily handled anid cr*
r'iedl about the permsoin. By doubling this measure is given the eli, or
arnm, inicluding" tire. hand.. aind half tire wvidthi oftire body, to the middle
of' tire1).h-iast ;arnd, bv doubling that, thre fat homn, or extent from
thre ext remin ty of' one miiidd le finger to that of' thle other., with expand.
Ceh aiirms, air exact eqjuriaheirt to tire statuere of inan, or extensionfrom
tire crowne (it tire head to tire sole of' the tioot. For subdivisions and
simailer mireasurreS, dlie span is found equal to hallf tire cubit, the 'aim
to one thirdn( of' the span, arid the finger to one fourth of the palm.
Th'le Cubit is trhus, for. tile rune r-un'ation of inuatter, naturally divided
into 24 equal parts. wi ti subdivisions of' which 2, 3, arid 4, are the
factor's ; while, fiir tire iurreimis ation of' distance, tire foot will be found
at once equal to orre Ii Itir of' tire pace, arid one sixth of thle fathom.
Nor are tire diversities of nratrrre, iii tire organization of external
sinatter', better' suirted ton tire e'xclusiv~e use of (lecimnal arithmetic. In
fire ttrree inodes, of its extcrnsionn. to which the same linear measure
mnay be applied. length, bnreadthr. amid] tfrickness, tIre proportions of
gt that which
suri race aird solidity are irol. tire satie with those of' ]elenh
is declirroa to tire I irre, is ceurtesirnal. to tire surface, anl inillesimal. to
tire cubie. Gcoriwtr'icai pr'og-ressiori forms tire rule of numbers fortehe
!-urfatce arid tire solidn, aird their adaptation to decimal numbers is
aurig, tire profournld'st irr stories (if rmatireimatical science, a mystery
whih
lvedbeelilipllerabe t Pyh-r'as, Archimedes, and Ptoleroy ; which r'eimai ned unrrevealed even to Copernicus, Galileo, and40
KAirici', aild tlir dISCo' M'vrr d exlrositiori of' whrichr was resericd
Minrirr talizI' tire iainre of' Milluer. 'rio tire rieirsuratiori of tire surface
ini urnirh te'r is of' little mror'e use than any other.
a rid it ire soidilri, UltF1
It the tw'0or three mode-s of' extension must be
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multiplied together to yield the surface or the solid contents: and,
unless th'e object to be measured is a perfect square or cube of equal
dimensions at all its sidcs, decimal arithmetic is utterly incompetent
to thle purpose of thcir admeasuremnctit.
Linear measure, to whatever modification of matter applied, extends in a straight line; but .tilc modifications of nmatter, as produced
by nature, are in forms innumerable, of which the defining outward
line is almost invariably a curve. If' decinal arithmetic is incompetent even to give the dimensions of those artificial forms, the square
and the cube, still nore icompetent is it to give th e circumference,
the area, and the contents, of the circle and the sphere.
There are three several modes by which the quantities of' mmiterial
substances may be estimated and compared ; by number, by the
whihli they occupy, and by their apparent specific gravity. We space
have
seen the origin and character of mensuration by space and number,
and that, in the order of human existence, one is the result of a necessity incidental to individual man pirece(ling the social union, and
the other immediately springing from that union. Thle union of the
sexes constitutes natural.society: their permanent cohabitation is tile
foundation of domestic society, and leads to that of government,
arising froni the relations between the l)arelnts anti the offsp)ring which
their tnion produces. 'T'he relations between husband and wife' importdomestic society, consent, and(lthe sacred obligation of'proinises.
Those between parent and child, import subordination and
mciut; on the one side authority, on tlhe other obedience. In governthe first
years of immfanck, the authority of' the pialent is absolute; and has,
therefore, in the laws of' nature, been tempered by parental affection.
As the child advances to matuie age, tile relations of power and subjection gradually silbside, and, finally, are dissolved in that honot'
and reverence of. the child for the parellt, which call terminate only
waith life. When the child goes forth inlto tile world to make a settlement for himinseif, and found a new family, civil society commences;
goVernment is instituted the tillage of tile ground, tle,
and use of metals, exchanges, traflic by barter, a common discovery
standard
of measures, and mensuration by weight, or apparent specific
gravity, all arise tf'he
ll'm
relations between man and man,
multiplying
now superadded to those between man and things.
The differences betweell the specific gravities of different substances
is so great, that it could not, for any length of timne,
escape observation; but' nature hias not furnished man, within himself, with
apy
standard for this modc of estimating equivalents. Specific gravity,
as an1 oblject of mensurati()n, is in its nature proportional. It is not
like measmlt.e.s of length and capacity, a comparison
between
defi'mite iowtions of' space, but a comparison between differentdifferent
properties of matter. It is not the simple relation between the extension
of
one substance, and thie extension of another; but the complicated relation of extensioil and gravitation in one substance to the extension
and gravitation of another. This distinction is of great and
piable
influence upon the principle of isniformity, as applicableinsuto a
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systein of' -wrighLts atnd niteastires. Ext cftuin& and gravitation neither
have, nor ad in it of'. one cottainiot standard. Diversity is thle law of
theiv, nature, atid thle onII lv i'Wtrmit? which human ingenuity can es.
tab) is-li between them, is, aTI iitm irmn i ty or proportion, and not an uni.

vormnity or identity.

The necessity For tilie use uf -wei-l- its is nott iii thle organization of
i l iait~i . It is IIo)t ('55s iitial evenl to thle coltd i ticili oi, the Coln.
Inividiuai
forts oft domllestic socirty-. It pre'tstiJp1)0515 tile. dIisCoV cry Of the pro.
perties of' the Ibalanice ; and wigini~ates inl thic exchanges of tratlic, af.
ter thle institutions ol civil sn'ivt -v. It results fromt tile experience
that tie comparison ohf the artilveIs oit exchange, which serve for tho
811 hsiSte uce. (Mc tilieijtyie
CI fYIIIt (ot Ii le, by ttheir'claiy extension, is
ie
ic fi rst use or thep isanlot sufficiiell t as a (crifteionl of thitur na
lanice, and ol weight, in p1ics two sublstanices, each of' which is .the
test. alid tlic standard of' the other. It is ntaturail that these substances
should be thle articles t lie intiot cssmittial to subsistence. They wvill
be borrowed foiona the lia~vvst anlo tho vintage :they wvill be~corn and
NV i Il. Thle (discolvery of tilie met41als, Anld t heir extraction fromn the
bowels of' tile earth, ietiist, ill Iflie aitnals (it Jititiaj nature, be subse.
quivit, but proxiniate., to tle. fi ist use or wveighits ; andl, when disco.
vered * the oiiiy miode. oh' asceertaininuifigIci r deli iiite qu at tities will be.
soonl perceived to lie their weight. TFhat title)' should, thiemiselvcs, ins.
itied iatel v Ilico.iie Ii e coIlit iton stathdiarchs of itxthiantgs. or otherwise
of val ti andl o' %N vigl ts, is perfectly iii the ordint of' tat ive ; bft their
s toi 0111 aiiiothie , ()I. tfo tlie other tobiects by whicfiqctte are
propiortioin
toi lw esti matedl, will littt Ie*. tite saiaie as standards or weight, and as
sta idards of v al ie. ( f
ivr copper, andi iron, w hen balanced
eachi by thle other in wvtigh I. will, present uitasses, very different from
each other iii valdie. TLhtev -ivei rise, to antictler coinpslica'tion,. and
anlthtler di versi . of wci ghlS15 ;1I i11CimeaSu e. equally inaccessible to
thle ititformIity f 'ideiiti tv, aitd to the. computations of decimal arithInc tic.
Of tile nmetals, that \%vliicb, by thle adaptation of its prpetSilestI to
tile var~iousi uses of, societv. atd Ito tie puriposes of tralli, by the
quantities ill which Ilaturei has dlisclose'd it to the possession of mart,
iiitec-iitcdiate betweetil her prfrtnsv hotititie~s of thle coarser, and her
parsimiontious dlispentsationl of thle liner, metals, holdsi a middle station
be-tween taleiti, wins its wvay as thle cotlitionot -and at last as the only,
standard or vau. it becomes thle titiversal mediumi of exchtanges.
Its qjuantit ies, ascertainewd by weight, licconte themselves the standards of w~eighits. Civil government is called inl as thm guardian and
voucher oif its purity. T[le civil authority stamps its image., to authetiticate. its weight andi alloy :and( silver becomes at once a weight,
u1tonCy, andl coi ii.
With civil society too originates thle necessity foi, common and vmirorm standards of nteascires. Of the different measures of extension
itcces4sary tir individual tana, and for domestic society, although the
watit willi be commnot to all, atid frequently recurring, yet, the Stan&~
yards will not be uniform), either with reference to titie or to persons.
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1'ie standard or' linear measure, for aciLiA illdiVi(lL1,1l beil gillinimself,
those of no twvo individuals will be tle, same. Atdifen times, tie
same individual will usc different uieasiii'ces, accord in- to the several
measure

daptbleto the persons of' thw Im sand, of the wife,

and
all to one common standard press itself' upon their "vants, until the
multiplication of flrimiiies gives rise to thle intercourse., exchanges.
and government, or' civil society. Comnmoni standards will their hle
assunied from thle personi of' sonie ~istin.-tiishied individual ; but acci(lental ci rcumistances. irathier thal WrIN' 11aw or nature, will dleterin ine
whether identity or' proportion wvillI be the( character ofr thecir unijforinity
Ifpurs bagthefi ist. and orig-inaii dictate of' nature, thle cubit
should be assumed as the standard (if Iinear ineasurie Fonr thic use (if
the hand, and the pace for the mneastive of motion. or linear measure
upon earth, there will be two units of' lung me~asurle; one for- the incasire of' matter, and another for' tire ntrasure of emotion. N ot will
they be educible to one ; because. IlidICT~l thle Cubhit nor1 thle paCe is air
ahiquot part or a niuutiple of' the other. But, should tile discovery
have been made, that tire joci is ait onice. an adiiluot part of the pae,
for tIre rnesuvration of' lotion, and of' the elII and fat horn, tfor the mensuration of m
'atter, tIre foot will he made tire courntion standard measure for both :and, threiceforth, there w ill be. oily one standard unit
of long measure, alsd its uniforiniitv will hle that or' identity.
Thtus, in tracing the theoretic history of wveights and measures to
their' original elements inl 'tIre nature and the necessities of man, wve
have found linear inea.r-ure with ind~ividlual existence, superficial, capacious, itineraryn measure, and deciinal ,arithmetic, with domestic society ; weights and common standards, with civil society ; money,
coinis, amnd all the eheunents of' unilormn inetrology.. with civil-governintent and law ; arising in successive amid parallel progression to-

gether'.
NI'liem weighits aInd measures present thecmselves to thre contemplationi of' thle legislator, and~call for' the iiiterposition of' law, tile first
and most pi'oiineut idea which occurs to himi is that of ui:vifurnity
iris first object is to embody lthema into 'a system, andl his first
wish, to
reduce thremi to one universal common stanidwud. H is purposes are.
uniformity, permanency, universality ; ome. standard to hbe thle samne
for ,il1 persons and all purposes, and to continue thle -samte forever-.
These purposes, however,, require powers 'vhichi no legislator has
hitherto becir found to possess. rLie power of the legislator is limit.
ed by the extent of his territories, and the numbers of his people.
His principle of universality, therefore, cannot be made, by the mere,
agency of his power, to extend beyond thme inhabitants of his.own possessions. The power of' the legislator is Jim ited over time.
He is liable to change his own purposes. Ile is not infallible : he is
liable to mistake thet means of effecting his own objects. He is not
immortal: his successor accedes to his power, within different view's,
different opinions, and perhaps different principles. The legislator

lias vio pcrwei nv(eF the properiiieF; olf iatt-er. fli caitiot. give a new
constitution to nature, lie cannot repeal lher law oI' universal inutat.
bilitv. lie cannot square lire circle. lic cannot reduce extensions and
gravity to unic common measure, lie cannot divide or multiply tile
par-ts or' the surface, the ctibe. or time spliere, by the. unillornir an~d exchtisive nuimher te.n. Th'e power of the legislator is limited over thle
will andiu actions of' his subljects. His conflict with them is desperate,
"h%-eir lie couluuteracts their settled liabits, their established tisagegs;
their domestic and itidividhual croimpniy. theiri ignorance, their Piweiudices, and thiri rw~ants ali whiichi i~s iiiavoidabl e iii the attenipt radically to change, or to originate, a totally new system oif weights andf
nmeasniwes~.

In the origin of' thre (hiffercmt measuircs and weights, at different sta-.
ges of tian's ind(ividlual and( social existence ; in thle di fflrent modes by
which nature lhts bounlfle thle extension, or rnattee inl the incommen.
stirable properties of' the straight and the curve line ; inl the dificrerit
properties' of' niatter, nmUmlit er, Ex terisiomi, andl gravity, of' which nmeasures and weights are thle tests. nature hers p)lantedh Sources of' diversity, which thle legislator would inl vain overlook, whiich hie would in
vain attempt to control. To these Sources of' diversity in the nature
orf things, must be added all those arising front the nature alhd history.
Of' man. In thme first use of' weighits and ureasurm's. neither runive!'sality nor permnancncy are essential to the uniforinity of' the standard.
Every individually mnay have standards of his own, and may-change
then as convenience or humor iuiav dictate. Eveni inl Civil society, it
is not necessary,, to the lptirpoises o;I trahic(, that the standards of the
buiver and sellers should he the same. it suaiices. ir tIme proportions
between thme standards of' both parties are imutally und~er'stood. Iii
thle progress of society,. the misc ot weights arid measures having pireceded legislation4 it' the fiainmilies. dlescunded fromn onev, should, as they
Anatitrally nray, have the sairre standlards, other families will have
o~hmers. Until regulated liy lawv, their dliversities will be numberless,
their chiamges conti nna I.
These diVer'Sitie's are Still liirt en inuIt~ipl ied by the abuses i ucident
to tire poverty, imiperfrctionms, wirm (l ecept ionis, of' humranlangae
So arhi tarac and so irrational is thle -domininion of' usage. over thd
Speech of inan, that, instead of' ap~propriating a sp~ecific: name to exery disti mct th~i nig. lie is iiimpeIlld, by airesistible propensity, sometimes to gives dIfl'crenit names to thle same thing, but far, iore frequently to give the same name to dilicirent thin-s. Weights and nicaanm-es are-. inl their natim me, relative. When mian first borr-ows front11
Ihis own pci-son a standard measure of, length. Iris first error' is to give
to thne nivuasuiv~the, name of' the li ml from which it is assumed. lie
calls the lmmcaszire a cubit, a spamn, a hmamd, a fi n-er-. or a foqt, ilinproperly applying to it thle nmem of' those respective parts of Ihis body.
Wh1Tlen lie hias discovered the Iwoperties of' the balance, lie either' Confounds with it the name of thme weight, mwhichl lie'puts inl it to balance
the article which lie would measure, or lie gives to the definite mass,
which he assumies for his standard, the, indefinite and general VnanI',
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of t1he 'weight. Suclh -as thle original meaning of tlle weight wvlicli
we call a pound. But, as different families assume different masses
of gravity for their unit of' weight. the pound ot one bears tile salne
nale, andI is a very different thing from tile pound of another. Whenm
natirnis fall into time use of (Iiffercnt weights or measures foL time estinmation of different ol)bjects, tley commit time still grosser maistalko of,
several difernttweights or measures by the samei name. And.
wimeim governments degrade thlenmselves by debasing their coinls, as 1mnfortunately all governments have lone, thiey addl time cm'ime or fraud
to tiatof injustice, by retaining time nianme of things which they have
lestroycd om' changed. Even things which nature has discriminated
so clearly, that they cannot be mistaken, the antipathy of' marnkind
to new words will mnislrelpresent anmd confound. It suffer s not even
numbe's to retaimi tlheii essentially definitee clmam'acter. It calls sixteen
a dozen. It males a hundred and twelve a hundred, anmd twentyeight, twventy-five. (f' all tie tangles of confusion to be unrmavelled
by the regulation of' weights amnd measum'es, these abuses of' language
in their nomenclature are perhaps the most inextricable. So that
when law comes to establish its pr'immciples of' permnanenmcy, mmnifornmity. ,and universalitv, it has to conten(1 not only with the diversities
am'isingfrom time natum'e of' things and of' man; but vithi those infinitely more numerous which l)proceed f'i'om existing usages, and dclusive language; with the partial standards, and misappl)lied names,
which have, crept in with the lapse of' time, Ibeginning with individuals or families, and spreading more oi less extensively to -villages and
com ullnities.
In this conflict between the (dominion of' usage and of law. tile last:
greatest
l
dangers to thle priinciple ot umnifom'mmity Iprocced frro'm tile
lags tlmemselves. The legislator having no distinct idea of the unitormitv of which tile subject is susceptible, not consideering how fai
it shoutild be extended, o' where it findis its mound 'ary in the nature of
tIhings and of' mal), eniacts laws inadequate to their niuirpose, ilnconsistent wvith one another; sometimes stubbornly resisting, at others
veakly yielding to inveterate usages or' abuses; and finishes by increasing tlme (hiVei'sities which it was hiis intention to abolisil, and by
loading his statute book only wvith the imnpotenice of authlm'ity, and
tile ueioiolmity of' confusion.
'T'his inquim'y into thle theory of weighits and measures, as resulting
from thle natural his tory of man, was deemed necessary as prcliminary to that statement or the proceedings of foreign countries for establislhing uniformity in weiglhts and measures, called for by the rcsolltion of' tlme Senate.
It presents to view certain princil)les believed to be essential to tho
subject, upon wvhicl tile hiistorical statement rcquirzed will slhed continual illust'ation-aanil whiicli it will be advisable to bear in mnind, wvlien
the propositions supposed to be propel for the adoption of the United
States arc to be considered.
In this review, civil society lias been cousideied as originating in
asioglefaipily. It can never originWate in any other mannel'. Blmt
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government, awli nat tonai cumin iii itics. 111ay uligi nate, either by the.
nih i tip i cat i ol (if1'amr*ili *es li'roni MIC' 01' inll coii pact, byl thle Voln iitary
associat ion of many faindIiv's, or' iii fiorce, by confpilest. Iln thle vi,.
tions froiried by tile tentii ion of'in any faini lies. each famlily Will hlaVe
its standard measures and weigh ts already settled. ;and corin on stand.
ards lir1 thle whole, canl he esiabI1ishel only~ by tile means of law. it
is a conimsder'ationm from whicdi nanyiiv npoitant, Conseipuenc~es result,
that thle proper' province. of' law, in relation to weights arid mneasures,
is, not to create, but to iegiilafe". It finds Ilhezil already existing,

withl diveisidtis innnrnem'rable. arishi g niot only) f'rmil all thle causes
which~ have been eniu inc rated, 1)11t fronm all thle frauds to Wliilih these
diversities give continual occasion and teunptatiomi.
Th'lere are two nations of aimtiqu[ity from whom almost all the civil,
political, andl( religious i mst itutions tit' modern EuropeW4 anid of her de.
scendants in this heienispliere, are dei'ived-i lip Hebrews, and the
Grec ks. Th'ley both, at certain per'iods5, not vecry distant from eachl
Other. issued f'roi Egypt and hothi nearly at thle thi e of the first
invention of' alphabetical writing. ni'le earliest existing- records of
history ai'e of theni.i and inl theri' respect ive languiages nI lieyxii
examples of national ('oininitiniies and governitinents originating in
two oh' time diffei'eit rnodues noticed in thle preceding remarks. Thle
Hebrews spruming from a single family, of which Abrahiam and Sarah
'Iireeks were a confederated nation,
-were thle first founders. 1'10
formed by the voluntary association of many fantiieis. TFo their his.
torical records. thertdore, wve niust appeal for the actual origin of our
own-I existingm.weight~s and ineasurc's ; and, beginning with the, most
aiicieiit of' theiti, the Hecbrews, it is pilesniied, that the scrilptures may
be cited in the characters of' hiistornical docinnients. We theme find, tt
ti oi C created p~r
all thme huanian inhabitants of this glb hL;
Ilhat theilencessity of' rai linent adapted to the organization of theirtdies, and of thle tillage oit the ground For their' subsistence, arise by
tI'eirfall 1h'oin Hinnocence ; fihat thlicir eldest son was a tiller of thle
gi'ouiid, and buijilt. a city, and thuri second soin a keeper of'shiejip; that,
at no( distant period from tle. creation. inmstrumnents of' brass and iron
wcvre iimveiited. Of thme origin of weights and mneasuires, no direct
meciii ion is nadle ; buit the H-ebirew historian, .Josephuts, asserts, tbat
they wveie invented by Cain, the tiller of the grotindl, and thme fir~t
buider' of'a, city. As thle duiration of hiumnan life was tenfold longer
biefor'e the flood than in later. ages, thle inultipl~ication of tile species
wvas propor1tionially rapid; and the inventions anid 'discoveries of
niany ages were included within the life of everyv individual. In the
early stages of nian's existence upon earth, dii'ect revelations from
the Creatot' were also frequent, aiid iinpairtedh knowledge unattainable `but inl a series of' centuie-is to the merely natural energies of. the
humnan mind. 'the division of' numbers by (lecimial arithmetic, and
the tise of' thle cubld its a standai'd measure of length, are distinctlY
proved to have beemi established before the general deluge. The division ofr tinio into days, months, and years, was settled. Thle age's of
the patriarcli; are noted iii units, tetis, and hundreds of years; and
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Noah, we are told, built, by divine instruction, his ark three hundred
ubi.ts long, fifty cubits broad, and thirty cuhits in height.
Aller the geclal delulge, thle dispersion of the htunman species, and
the confusion of languages which ensued, inust have destroyed uwhatcver uniformnity of weights and measures night have existed, while
thle whole earth was of one Ianguage and of, one sl)eec.h. After noticing this great and miraculous event, thle historical part of thc
Bible is chiefly confined to the family of Abrahuam, originally a
Chaldean, said to have been very rich ill cauttle, in silver, and ill
gold. inI his tinic, we fill mention made of measures of' meal.
Ahinielech gives him a thousand pieces of silver. He. himself give
to ilagar a bottle oIt water, andl buys of' Elwon, the ilittite, thue. fiel-d
of Alaclipelah, for which lie pays hlim, by 7UCight, foiur' hundred
shekels of silver, curreiit money with thic milerchant. At this period,
therefore, we finld established measures of length, of land, and of'
capacity, liquid and dry ; wNeights. Coined nioney, and ulecinial arithmetic. 'T'lhe elements for a system (X nietrology are complete; but
the only uniformnity observable iln them is, tile identity of weiltghts
and conju, and tlme decimal numbers.
In the law given froui Sinai-the law, not of a hmumnani legislator,
but of God-there are two precepts resp)ecting weights
and1 ana
sures. Thi first, [Leviticus xix 35. S6] " Ye shall do no unrigihte"ousniess in judgment, in mete-yard (measure of length) in weight,
"6o in. measure (of capacity). Just balaimces, just weights, a just
*elhah, and a ,just liin, shall ye have." 'rime second, [DeUtel-ononlly
xxv. 13, 14, 15] i" rlhwu shalt not have ini thy bag drivers weights,
-a great anld a small. Thou slialt not have in thine house divers
" measures,.a great .ind a small. But thou shalt have aL perfect and
" just weight, a perfect and just measure shalt thou have." Time
wveig-its amid measures are prescribed as already existing and known,
and were all probably the same as those of thC Egyptians. The
first of these injuimctions is addressed in the plural to the whole nation, and the second in thle singular to every individual. The first
has reference to the standards, wvhiclh were to be kept in the ark of
the covenant, or the sanctuary; and the second,.to the copies of them,
kept by every family for their own Use. The first, therefore, only
commands that the standards should be just: and that, in all tran.
sections, for which weights and measures might be used, the principle of righteousness should be observed. 'r1Te second requires, that
the copies of tile standards used by individuals, should be uniform,
not divers; and not only just, but perfect, with reference to the
standards.
The' long measures were, the cubit, with its subdivisions of two
spaIs, six palms or hand-breadths, and twenty-four digits or fingers.
It had no division in decimal parts, aid was not employed for itinerary measure: that was reckoned by
Sabbath day's journeys,
and day's journeys. The measures ofIpaces,
capacity were, the ephah for
the dry, and the hi7 for liquid measure; the primitive standard
from riature of which was asi egg-shell; six of these. constituted the
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lpg, a me-asure little less than outr pint. The largest measure of ca.
pa(:ity.9 the homeiir, was coiiliflht both to liqidfi amid driy stibstamice,4:
wi tihogshiead1, andi
andu its cntiiif nits nearly coiiespittiled %vitii oii Wi
with Itile NV it ichester. qia Ter I'he in termed iate measti mes were diffterlit. aiditlriIevlWnI ly subid ividedl ThIey combi i nltl the decimial alnd
iiuondec i ital div ision s tle, l atter of' whiaichimay, periha ps, have aiql'lcu
limol tihe accidental iiiiiiiber orf tive tribw. of' Israul. 'I'ts, ill liquids,
of hi
ui i Ic
filie bath was a tell tl par (it'
er, the hllii sixth part or tile
sure,
i11Ltli, alldi ticilo~I( tw(lf~tl part (it' tile uii "t% ile, hIim dr
tile ephlali wvas a teiith palL (of 1heliv homer, thiw seali a thirdt, aiid tili,
omner a tentith part of thle e~htahi atntd tie cab) a si xthi part of' the Seall.
Thle weighits a 11( Coii is were. the shekel, of' twentyt geralis ; the manehi,
l rtyi
o
fi fYyShiekels ; anid
-which Focr weight wvas of, sixty amil ilmci~
the kilicliar. ocr talent. oil thiTre thoutisalid site kels inl bo;th. The ephalt
liar! also been I otmed by fthe prhccess of' ctib ii ,iati Egypf tiatmtieastir9
of klemtgt, called the (Lrdcob. 'I'lie oti-i na! Weight ol. time shekel wVas
tilie same as o te-hla1' of' otur av irit] ipjciis on i1ce ; tilie unos t at ncietit of
weighlts traceable Ill lictnaicl iiisturv.
At ii timitt hv1c earliest actd mitost venerlablec of'Il'soin ical iccoctis4 ex.
taii*itpePflecCt co incident ce vN ithi SpeculIativ ti leMINI. pro ve, that tile
naturalIStandcards of' we igh ts at(in nitasillces atie tint thle sante ; that
e veitl t le. natural st anid(ards (i ci oth anid of' lotg m~ieasitive are two, both,
derivied from thle Stato-Cc attd piroipmrtionis of toat bti t onte froit his
a i nc
fot ;ti at the inaticthl
hand and( arti, tite othle r finmIittit s;
01veigh its ate, diffremetit frontl
standards of mieasuires ofn capnac ity ail o!i
those of, liiiear. oteaso cc. at iidiI11i"reltt fInlol CiechI otherc. the essential
character of' the weight buin-g cootpact sohlity, atid that of thle vesSel bounded Vaclity- ; that LieC latora~l standards or weights are twvo,
otiC oii sv Jliicit is tite sante11 With Hiiietall ic Itotie ; anid tIat deciminal a-ithi.
mietic, as fountded iii ttattti'r, is pecutidiaily applicable to1 the standattil
mii is of, Neigh ts atiti Ineasit tes~, bitt tot to thltei Subdciivisiotns or fracand weight.
tofadineasureeite
'
tiOttal Jiart.S. nn)1 tO tle (itS
i
o1) r tile I aw fo obcomiands
With all these: di versitie-s. tile ocii hl
Serving. uinifoc-littit were. t hat tilie we-i-hts aridl tie iiiasures shotild
be *just pcrfcsu, and not d ivers, a -reat andi a Small. lBnt th1is last
was merely, at ordin;anice ag~ahtst frand. It was a precepit
prohiibitioni
to thle itm iv idi alI, anit no~it to the n atioti. It forbade t le iniiqoitous
practice of uisitig a large wei-ght oi mteasurie for huyinog, and a smtall
one For selliiw the same article ; atid. to rcitove the opportunity for,
temptation, it ellijoitied u poll the i ndi vidlual not to have divers weights
anti mecasu~res, great anid imaial, of' the same denoninitatioti, iii his
ba~g when at tiatket, or iii his house \\lien at hoite. But it was nievceL udtittestood to forbid that there should be measures of' different diilnemisiotls bearing thle Same aiatite: anid it appears, from time sacred
history, that felete actually %vere three (likiertlt measures called a culbit, of' aboot Ole relative 1;rporiitioti of 1 7, ,! , atid 35, ori our. incites,
to each other. They were distiitgoislhed by time several de~nomiitatimns
if* time cubjit of a mian, the cuthi T!oflii king. and thfe cubhit of tile
.
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it, tile vision (if' the propilwt Ezekiel. (hirim- flip Babylonian cap\N hich. Li
Ih c 1,(,S III-I-ect io II ol, dca;l iomws, sliay- III
do\\cd l'orth tilt- restoration tell lillioll of tit(! hollsc-4 (11, P"phrailli amt
Vi(IN)CO WId S110d.
Di' .11111all. with file I-cproarlit-4 or
tiev alld ixl( ,tiolls. al;(,. Illill.-led tile exhortatioll.,4 ol, r(Itill-c
11c.". particularly with relevence to wei-lits and Ilw3sill'I's tit(! 111cru
is a sperial command that the meas-tires of' capacity. litlidd ,tilt] dry,
qlJourd he theS.11tit'.
TIms Pistilli tilt! Lord God ; list it stiffice volt, O princes or Israv],
,64 iTtilove violelice alid
and Justice, take
spoil. and excrutt,
a\\ay your exactions From in. people. salth Ow Lord (iod. 1-0
Sliali havv 'list lialances. and a just cphall. alld a 'list hath. The
46
he mle Illcusurv. that the hatil may Colluphall and tile hadi
taill tit(, tellill part or all Immul., and the f1diall tile tellill pal'i of' ,tit
11milel. ; I'lle nivaslive thel-col''shall be artel. tit(. hollivi.. And the SlIckel
Shall he tweilly geralls : twenty, slickers. tive and twent Awkels,
fifteell Slickels. Shall be voill. 111,111VII. This is tit(, oblatioll title ve
all ollel. the iXtIl part of' all epliall or tit hollict, of' wheat ; a;ld
ve Shall -ivc tile sixth part of' all vphah or tit hinter of' 6orley.
Col1cf-l-Ilill'- Ihe of-ditiallcv of, oil, yr. Shall o"10-1. tile wilth part or a
J)"Ith out (11, the cor, whidl is fail liolliel. of' tell bittlis ; for tell bails
.1

tivit

--

"Ildgint'llt

lionlel.."
collibilled t1letilliformitv or idi-Mity, aml thennif'ormiIV of' proportion. Tile holliv-v Nva,; a .Ivy. atid tile cov a liqti'd. mea..
Title or capacity they weve ol' t lie same cotiteiits : tilt! upliall and tile
hath were. flicil. col-resp(ndim- telith parts, ,Its( (f the settle ca iacity.
But tile oblation or wheat and barlev was to bv a si.,vilt. part of' tile
f.phalt, md the oblatiott or oil a tenth part of' the hath. The obla.
tiolls were tillifol-Ill. Imt the. 11jeastivi'S WCIT lWoPortionall : and that
proportion was compotilided of' the (IiII11--rent weight laid valtic of the
articles.
respective
Ili tilt, saine vision of Ezekivl, tit(, directions -tire given falls the
llflildill.- ofthe liew temple after tile restoration of' 'tile captivity) field
.111 the dimensions of, tile telliple ave prescrilwd ft. it
of' six ctibits lom; by the cubit and aii hand-breadth. " And these
(sm-s lie) are tile llit"astires of thu- altal. arter t1w cubits -. the vubit
is a cubit and un hand-In-radth." [Ch. x1iii. i s,.]
Thv hm)k of Job is a story of a little. supposed, licit to have beef)
dewetided Ivoin Abraham. ,;fill certaiiji.y
not belongin
I
.1) g to an v or
tile 11,1111-s or [Srael. It has refel-clice to othi'l. 111,1111ters. othef. custollis. opillictils, and laws. than those of' tile licbrews. But it. brars
evideiice of' tit(, primitive ctistoll) of' pa3 ing silvel. by Wei-ht, \% hilc
gold aliff jv\\ vIS were valued by tale ; and of' that systeni of proportional Imil'ol-Illitv, wilich collibilles Tilt% ity and extem'sioll for tile
lilenguratimi ot' flails. Speakitil- ot'vvisdom, it says, [ch. xxviii. v. 15. 171
It calmot bv gottell Col. -oId. iwitlivi- shall sit-ver be -zvc' hed for the
price thercor. The gold fail tit(. cl-N'Stal cannot eilind it ; alld tile
of Anc gold.- A it d, after,
exchaitge or it shidl out be for
ave an
little Wesec
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'WVards, in the same chapter. that 4 (G(d mnaketh the weight for the
4VWinds. and andl -weig/iht hie-aftters by measuree"
'Tlhe cubit. as also a primitive ineasui'e of length among the Greeks;
but, at, the institution of' the Olympic gamns, by Hercules, his foot is
said to have brecu subsl tituted ts t lie uin it or imeasu re to`' the foot-race.
Six lintdretd of' these feNo constituted the stadiumn, om' length of the
course ,or stand, which theiicefoirh became the stand ard itinerary
neasuilr zof the nactionl. It was afterwards by the R{omans combined
!ich constituted the Imiile. The foot
Withi the IlN('e. a thousand oh wh
and the mile, or tlihousantl paces. ire our standard measures of length
at this da%.
The foot has over time cubit the ,advantage of leing a common ali.
quot part, both ol' the pact' auth time falotin. It is also tlefinite at both
extremities. adl aflul'ds the uuatmi ral means of reducinrig the two stan(l.
ard measures of' lertgth to onte. Its adoption was therefore a great
and important adl ance towardls uniflormiity and this may account
for time universal ahandtiolineut. by all the modern nations of Europc,
of that puriminiti e an telilt iviai standard measure, the cubit.
01' the Greek Nseiglihts and measures of capacity, the origin is not
distinctly known ; but that whatever uniformlity ever existed in tile
system % as an uniformity of proportion, and not of identity, is ccrtain. They lhad rightsts corresponding to our avoirdupois and troy
pounds andt meastires answering to our wvine and ale gallons; not
indeed in the same proportions ; but in the proportions to Cach other
of the weight of wine and oil.
It has been obiseived that the process of Nveighing implies two substances, each of which is the standard and test of the other; that,
in the order of lumman existence, the use of weights precedes the
-veighing of' metals, but. that Nlhen the metals and their uses to the
purposes of life are discovered, thieir value can at filst be estimated
only by wveight, %%lhereby they soon becommie stan(lards both of wveighit
aind of value fru all other thinm,. This theory is confirmed by the
1mistoiy of the Greek, no less tlxath by that of' the Hebrew, weighits
and measures. Thlie term talent, in its primitive meaning in the
Grcek language, signified a balanec; and it was at omuce the largest
'weight and the highest denomination of mooney among the Greeks.
lts subdivisions, the wnina, and the dracihma, wvere at once wveighits
and money ; atnd the (Irachl-na vas the umiit of all the silver coins.
lint thUe money which was a weight, though substituted for many
pIurposes, instead of the imore ancient weight by which it had itself
beeti tried, never exchd(hed it fronz use. It had not the fortune of-the
to banish from the use of' mankind its pwedecessor. They had
fJot,
the weight for nittotey, aimd the weight fh)r measure.
As there ar'e thus in nature two standards of weight, there are also
two of measures of capacity. From the names of the Grcek nlea5urcs of capacity, they were originally assumed from cockle and
other shells of' fish. But ais these give ito scales of proportion for
subdivisions. when reduced to a system, their' capacity was determined by the two Luudilications of watterp extensiou and weight.
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Like the. TIebrew., they had measures for liquid and dry substances
which were the same; but with different multiples and subdivisions.
Their measures of wine and oil were determined by thee weight of
their contents; their measures of' water and of grain, by vessels of
cubed from measures of length.
capacity
The weights anld measures of the Romans were all derivedl from
those of tMe Greeks. The identity of one of their standard units of
eight, with money and coin, was the same. Jes, brass, was their
original money: and as its payment was by weig,,ht, the term pound,
libra, was the balance; and vioney was the weight of brass in the
balance. The ,general terim s5()1 came to be applied to a definite
weight: anld whken afterwards silver canie to he coined, thle sestertiits.
whiich signified two and a half, and the denariUs, or piece of ten,
meant the pieces of silver of value equal respectively to two and a
hall and to ten of the original brass weights of the balance. The,
sestertius was the unit of money, and( Lhe (lenarius of silver coins.
The Romnans ha(l also two pound weights; which were termed the
metrical and the scale l)oulnd. " The scale pounds," says Galen,
determines tme -weight of bodies time metrical pound, the contents
If'or quantity o0spucC xvwhich they fill."
Their measures of capacity for wet or ulry substances were in like
manner, in part, time samne, btut witlm different multiples and subdivisions. Like them they were formed of the two different processes o£'
cubing the foot, and of testing wvine and oil by weight. The amilphora,
or largest measure of liquids, weighed eighty pounds of water, and
was formed by cubing, or, as they called it, squaring their foot mcasure it was for that reason called a quadrant tat. But their cUngius,
or unit of liquid measure, wvas any vessel containing ten metrical
pounds w7Ctllht of wine. The Silian law, enacted nearly three centuries before the Christian era, expressly declares that the quadrantal
contains eighty pounds of uwine, the congius ten pounds; that tile sextarius contains the sixth part of a congiuis, and is a measure both
for liquid and dlry substances; that forty-eight sextarii make a quadrantal of wine, and sixteen librw a modius. The money pound, or
pondo, and the metvical pound, or libra, were in tIme proportion to
cachi other of 84 to 100, nearly the same as th-t between our troy
and avoirdupois weights. [Arbuthnot o0 Coins, Weights, and Measures, 1). 23.] There is a standard congius of the age of Vespasian,
still extant at Rome; and the inscription LUpon it marks, that it conI
tains ten pounds of wvine.
Among the nations of modern Europe there are two, who, by their
genius, their learning, their industry, and their ardent and successful cultivation of thle arts and sciences, are scarcely less distinguished than the Hebrews from whom they have receiVed most of their
religious, or the Greeks from whom thev have derived mainy of' their
civil and political institutions. From these tvo nations the inlhabitalits of these United States are chiefly descended; and fromn one of
them we. hlave all our existing weights and measures. Both of themmi,
for a sei'ies of ages, have been engaged in thhe pursuit of an uniform
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svstenm of weizigts andi measules. ro iiis tihe wishie of tili' philan.
thl JD)ist.s. tile i'1i pe (itf theiri lt riots, theIt' e.st i llh s of' their pi)ll ).90,
pliers, rind tIre inieri , ()I their legislators. lhae beeii ahliling vith
cflbfilts so stril 01,1e5ls .11i(1 N itli pierseverarnce so ilinti ring,.that, to any
person %%ho 'll'all exanui lile il n, it Ilmla well be a suibiect of astonish.
meant to fiid that tile?' are bitai yet enitanl-le(l in the pursulit at this
olionl, and that it Imay h (lou bted whfetlher all their latest arid greatest
exertions have not hitherto terl(le(l to increase (diversity instead of
producingrg uiilfori ity.
1t i .as ol)svlvi(1,. at. the introduction of these remilars, that one of
eof w'eigiltR
thie iiniary elemnerits of un ifriiormity, as appi ied to a ysteill
arid mneasniies, has reference to tIle persons by whonii they are used;
nd(1 it has since been nioticedl. that thfe po\ er of the legislator is rec
|/rtricted to the itihabil ants of his own doninions. Now, the perfection
of tmniloirmity with respect to the l)persons to whose use a system of
metrology is adapted, consists iln its enibraring, at least in its aplti.
tude. the whole Ilumnani race. 1in tile alistact. that sYstem which
-would lbe most. useful For onle nation, wonilol be tile best for all. But
this unihor mity Carlottbe obtained by legislation. It Iust be i lr)os.
cd by conquest, or adopted by consent. When therefore twvo poptulotis
anid commercial nations are at tile same tine formilg anrd maturing
a system of weights and measures on tire lprincil)lc of uniformity, unless tile system proves to be the same, the result as respects all theiiz
relations with each other mnust be. not uniformity, btit new arid iil.
creased diversity. Ti'll s consideration is of niomnentous importance
to the people of this Uinion. Since the establishment of our, national
independence, we have hiartakeen of that ardent spirit of refo-m, and
that impatient longing for ulnifornlity, which have so signally animated tile two nations from whom we descended. The Congress of the
United States have been as earnestly employed in the search of an
uniform system of weights and measures as the] Britishi Parliament.
Have eitlier of them considered, how that very principle of uniformity
would be affected by any, the slightest change, sanctioned by either,
in the existing system, now common to 1)oth ? If uniformity be their
object, is it not necessary to contemplate it in all its aspects? And
awhile squaring the circle to draw a straight line from a curve, and
fixing mutability to find a standard l)endulum, is it not worth their
while to inquire, whether an imperceptible improvement in the uniformity of things would not be dearly purchased by the loss of millions in the uniformity of persons ?
It is Pre~sumed that the intentions of the Senate, in requiring a
statement of the proceedirgs in foreign countries for establishing uniformity in weights and measures will be fulfilled by confining this
part of the inquiry to the proceedings of the two nations above mentioned. It appears that a reformation of the weights and measures
of Spain is among the objects nowunder the consideration of the
Cortes of that kingdom: arid, as weights and nmeasnres are the necessary and universal instruments of commerce, no change can be effecteWl in tho system of any one nation without sensibly affecting, though
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in very different degrees, all those with -vhonm they entertain any relations; of trade. But the results of this inquiry, newly instituted in
Spain, have not yet been mtade known. France and Great Britain
aie the only nations of modern Europe who have taken much interest
in the organization of a new systenl, or attempted a reform for the
avowed purpose of uniformity. Thc proceedings in those two countries have been numerous, elaborate, persevering, and, in France especially, comprehensive, profound, and systematic. In both, the
phenonienon is still exhibited. that, after many centuries of study, of
invention or laws, and of penalties, almost every village in the country is in the habitual use of' different weights and measures ; which
diversity is infinitely multiplied, by the fact, that, in each country, although tile quantiti's of the weights and measures are thus different,
their denominations are Veov in number, and the same names, as
foot, pound, once, bushel, pint. &c. are applied in different places,
and often in tlye same p)laCe, to quantities altogether diverse.
During the cotaqueri.-g period of the French Revolution, thle new
system of Frenich weights arid measures. was intrnoduced into those
countries which were united to the empire. Since tile severance of
tflose countries from Fraice, it has been dliscardd(l, excepting in the
kingdomi of the Netherlands, where, by two ordinances of tlme king,
it lias been confirmed with certain exceptions and modifications, particulaarly with regard to the coins.
Ini England, from the earliest recorfis of parliamentary history,
tIhe statute books are filled with ineffectual attempts of the legislature
to establish 11niformity. (f the origin of their weights and measures,
thle historical traces are faint and indistinct : but they have had, from
time immemorial, tile pound. ounce, foot. inch. and mile, derived
from tIme Itomanis, and througil them from the Greeks, and the yard,
or girt/h, a measure of Saxon
c; origin, dlerived, like those of the Ilebrews and the Greeks, fromii tile i uman body. but, as a natural standard, different from theirs, being taken unot from the length or members, but from tile circumference of the body. The yard of the Saxons evidently belongs to a primitive system of measures different from
that of the Greeks, of which the foot, and fionm that of the Hebrews,
Egyptians, and Antediluvians, of which the cubit was the standard.
It alfords, therefore, another demonstration, how in variably nature
first points to the human body. and its proportions, tor thle original
standards of linear measure. liBt the yard being for all purposes of
use a measure corresponding with the dna, or elIl, of tIme Rliomai system, became, when supera(hded to it, a source of diversity, and an
obstacle to uniformity in the system. 'I'he yard, therefore, very soon
after the l1oman con(quest, is said to liave lost its original character

Of girth; to have beeii ad jnsted as a standard by the arm of king Henry the First: and to have been
lC1 uid or made a multiple of the foot,
thereby adapting it to tile remainder of the system: and this viay
perhaps be tIme cause of the diffierence of the present. English foot
I'oil that of the Roinans, by whom. as a measure, it wvas introduced.
The ell measure has, however, in Liigland, retained its place as a
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standard for measuring cloth '.but, in tlrc ancient sfatutfe4, whlich, for
centuries after the conrquest were enacted in the degelieratc Latin of
tire age-, the terin ufrua. or ell, is always used to ilesiguate thle yard.
Historical traditions al lep! that, a frill century before thre Conqu-es, p,
law of Edgar prescribed that there should be. the same weights, arid
the sanie measures, throughrout the realm ; but that it was never oh.
served. Tihe system which had been introduced by- the Romians, h1ow.
ever uniformin itiis orig-in. rouist havoc triduerpgne var inns changes in
the ditiiferrut governinitivts oif' the Saxour Heptarchy. IVlierr those
ki rgdoins were united hi one, it was natural that laws of uniformity
shrouild le prescribed by tire prince, ; arid as natural that uisages of diVersity should be persisted iti by the people. Ganute thre Dane, WVil.
hiamn thle Conqueror, and Richard tire First, princes among thlogse of
mnosit extensive arid coinmanding authority, arc said to have made
laws of thre like import, anid thle same isrehlicacy. The Normnan Con.
quest made no changes In any of thre established weights arid measures. Tire very words orU a law of, l~illiainr the Conqueror are cited
by moder'r writers on the English weights and measures ; their iraport is " We or-daiii arid comurnanid that the w-,eights- arid mieasures,
"1 throughout the realn, be as our worthy predecessors heave estab"4 lished."1 [Wilkins, Legg, Saxon, Folkes. cited by Clark, p). i~o.]
One of the principal objects of' the Great Char-ter- was the establishment of uniformity of we~ights and measures; but it wvas a uruifornmity
of e.xistin,4' weights and] rinvas5ias ; anid a uiniforinity riot of identity,
but of proportion. The words of the 25th chapter of the Gi-eat Charter of the year 12-25 (9 Henry III.) are, iii tire English translation of
the statutes, "1 one ineasur-c of wine shall be through our realm,
"and one measure or ale, arid one nieasure, of corni, that is to say,
the quarter of London :and oric breadth of dyed cloth, that
"is to say, two yards [nhene] witleri the lists :and it shall be of
"weights as it is of' irreasnees." The London quarter-, therefore,
and the yard, or ulna, were existing, knoxvmr. established measures;
and the one ineasure or corn was the London quarter-. The Ornemeasum-c of ale was a gallon. of' tire sarin contents, for liquid measure a~
the half peck was 11or (Iry. But the one nieasur-e of' wine was a gal.
lon, not of the same cubical contents as the halt-peck arid ale gallon,
* "inch, whent filled with wine, was of the same weight as tiie half1 or corit gallon, when filled with wheat. And tire expr-essions,
shall be of weights as it is of ineasures," inean that there sallai
be the same proportion between tire money weight, and the merchant's
weight, as between the wfil)nicmasure arid tire corn measure.
The Gr-eat Charter, which now appears as tire fir-st legislative act
inteEglish statutes at large, is niot the IMagna Char-ta extortdb
the barons fromn Jolnn, at Ituniiniuead, but a repetition of it by Henry the Third ini tire Year' I225, as conrfin-nmed by his son, Edward thle
Fir-st, in the year 1300. It is proper-ly an act of this last date, though
inserted in the book aS Of 9 1Henry Ml., or 1225.
In sever-al of the subsequent confirmations of this char-tee, Which, for
Successive ages, attest at once how apt it was to be forgotten by power,
.
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and how present it always was to the memory of the people, the real
meanifig of this 25th chapter appears to have been inisundevstood.
It has been supposed to have prescribed tile uniformity of identity,
and riot their unilorni1ity of prl'oploltionl ; that, by enjoiiiing one measure
of' wine, and one measure of ale, adti one measure of corn, its intention was, that all these ineasures should be the same; that there should
be only olie unit measure ol capacity For li(quid amid dry substances,

and one unit of' weights.
But this neither was, uor could be, the meaning of the statute.
Had it becun the inteintioi of' the legislator, fie would have said, there
shall be one atid tie same measure for wiinc, corn, and ale; and the
reference to the London quarter could not have been made, for neithem' wine nor ale were ever! measured by the quarter; anid, instead of
saying "it shall be of weights as it is ot' measures," it would have
said, there shall be but one set of weights for whatever is to be

weighed.

The ob ject of the whole statute was, not to innovate, but to fix
existing i'ights aind usages, arid to guard against fraud and oppression. It says that the measure of corn shall be tile London quarter;
that cloth shall be two yards within the lists. Diut it neither' defines
the contents ol tile quarter, noir the length of tile yard: it refers to
both as fixe(l anrd settled quantities. To have prescribed that there
should be but one unit ot' weights and one measure of wine, ale,
anmd coin, would liave been a gr'cat and violent innlovation upon all
the existing habits and usages ol the people. r1The chapter is not inteinded for a general regulation of Veights and measures. It refers
specifically and exclusively to the measure of three articles, wine,
ale, corn; and to the width of cloths. Its intention was to provide
that the measure of corn, o 3ale, arid of wine, should not be the same;
that is, that the wine ineasure should not be used for' ale and corn,
0or the ale measure fo' wvine.
That such was and must have been the meaning of the statute, is fur'the' proved by thle statute of 1266, (51 Henry lil.) and by the treatise;
1lpon weights and measures, published in the statute books as of the
SI Edward I., or 1 3U4 ; the first, an act of the same Henry the Third
wvhose Great Charter is that inserted among the laws, and the second
all act of the saine Ed ward the First whose confirmation of the Great
Charter is the existing statute.
The act of 51 Henry 111., (1266) is called the assize of bread and
ofale. It p~urp')orts to be an exemplification, given at tIhe request of
thle bakers of the town of Coventry, o' certain ordinances, of thc
assize ol' bmead, and ale, and of the making of' money and measures,
made in the tines of tire king's progenitors, sometime kings of
England. It presents an established scale, then of ancient standing,
between thle prices of wheat anmd of bread,
that when the
quarter of whcat is sold at twvelvc pence, the 'artlhing loaf of the best
wlhite bread shall weigh six pounds sixteen shillings. It then graduates tile weight of bread according to the price o' wheat, and for
evLrY six pence added to the
of' whleat, reducoss though not

p)ovi''ding
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in exact proportions, the weight of tile farthing loaf, till, when the
wheat is at twenty slhillinigs a quarter, it directs tle weight of the
loaf to be six slillings arnd three pence. It regulates, in like manner,
the price of the gal lon of ale, by the price of what, barley, and oats;
and.Jinally, declaress, that, "1 by the consent of thre whole realm of Eng.
" lanidld, the ineasure ofl the kirng was made; that is to say: that an
6" English pCnny, called a sterling roluild, and without any clipping,
shall weigh thirty-two wheat corns in the midst of the ear, and
" twentv-pence dlo imake an ounce, anrd twelve ounces one pound, and
eight poutid(l do nmake a gallon of -tine, and eight gallons of 'WinC
Cdo nnuake a London bushel, which is the eighth part of a quarter."
Henry the Thir'd was the eighth king of tIre Norman race: and this
statute was passed exactly two hundred years after the Conquest. It
is Inerely ani exeniplificastion, word for word, embracing several or.
(linanices of lris progenritors, kings of England ; and it unfolds a sys.
temn of' uniformity tor weights. coins, as(l measures of capacity, very
ingeniously imagined, anid skilfully combined.
It shows, first, that tine money weight wvas identical with the silver
coins: anrd it establishes ant uniformity of' proportion between the
mitoney weight ansd the nemrclhant's weight, exactly corresponding to
that between the, measure of wine anid the measure of grain.
It makes wheat amid silver monicy, the two weights of the balance,
the natural tests anid standards of cacti other; that is, it makes wheat
the standard for the weight of silver money, and silver money the
standard for the weight oi'wheat.
It combines all ummitormity of proportion between the weight arid
tire measure of wvlieat anid of wine; so that the measure of wheat
should at the same time be a certain weight of wheat and the ineasure of wiinc at tlre sanec time a certain eight of wine, so that the
article whether bought aiid sold by weight or by measure, the result
-vas the same. TO this, with regard to wheat, it gave the further
advantage of an abridged process for buying or selling it by the number of' its keriiels. U nider this system, wheat was bought and sold
by a combination of' every pjopelrty of its nature, with reference 'o
quantity; that is, by nuniber, weight, arid measure. The statute
also fixed its pm'oportional weight anid value with reference to the
weight and value of the silver coin for which it was to be exchanged
ill trade. II', as the most eminent of the modern economists,maintain,
the value of every tming in trade is rcgLmlated by the proportional
value of money and of -wheat, then the system of weiglkt.s andi measures, contained in this statute, is not only accounted for as originating in the nature of things, but it may be doubted whether any other
systena be reconcileable to niatuire. It was with reference to this
system, that, iii the introduction to this report, it was observed, that
our' own weights amid measures were originally founded upon an uniformity of proportion, arid trot upon all uniformity of identity. In
the system which allows onmly oie unit of weights and one unit of
measures of capacity, all tIre advantages of the uniformity of pI'Q
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portion are lost. Thle litre of the Freiichr system, is a we-ighlt for.
noth inig brut dhistilled water, at aI given temiiperaturie.
But with this statute of' 1 266, alld with tile admiriab~le system of
n
measures, or' wvilich it r"iles
pr'oporti onral Lniiformiity iii wei iis
thex ele1mentS, it haS feared Still Wvorse thanl With the tweiity-fit'thr chap.
tciv of MIa-iia Charta. The most valuable and important f'vaturic of'
unrifliruri ty in tihc System, thle identity of tire numinu lary weight turd(
er coi,
of thle staiidard A~i~i
I that feature which is believed to be. of
inureC influence upon the hiappi ness and ipoii tlic mor'als of' nations,
than anry other p~rinciprle of iunii fomii'ty of' which weigh ts and incastines are siscep~tible, Was fir-St h a"ICed by Edward the First hilimself
It was utterly annihiljated by) hiis Successors. [le consequence of
which has been, that thit ofbJect and scope of tile statute of' -t66 have
been misunderstood by sublseqnieint parliamnen ts ; that laws have bLeen
enactedl prolC5sseldly iii cun'rimifly
i to this statute, but entirely subveirsive of it; aii(I that alnomlalies have crept ito the weights and ineaslines (if E n-land, and of' th~is Uni ion, N% lii clh it appears to be i ilijpussible to tr-ace to aiiy other somiLcC
The only iioticc, w liich moSt of' ti e moderni writers Lipon E ngl ishr
weitghts arid mreasiires have taken of thisis statte has been, to ceiIisuire
it form taking kernels of' w hwat as the iiatuiral staiidard or weights
with thle very obvious reinark that the wheat of' (iflepemit seasoiis amid
of d~iffleienit fields, aiill often even of' the same field aiid the same sea..
son, is different. But the statute is chiarg11ablc with no such uricer.tahity. Th'Ie statute merely (describes how the standard measure of
the eXCheqJuer, by the conSenlt of thle whole1 real in of England, -was
made. Thre article, For which of' all others the ineasure was most
wanted, was wheat; and a ineasuire was wanted which should give
it, as far as wvas practicable, in numilber, weight. and measure.. If.
took, therefore4 thirty two kernels of' aveLra-e wheat fromn the iniddle
of thle ear', and rouiid them equal in weight, to the silver peily3 steLrlin, neow hrorn the lmint, round and without cli ppinrg. It thelir drops5
the numeration of' wheat; but proceeds to declare that twenty sticl
pence make an ouincec twelve otinces one pouirid. and eiglit pounid~s a
g-allon of-whie, arid eiglht -allomn: if' -tIne a London bushel, whnichi is
the eighthd part of a quar'teir. It. mufst be olseLrved hiere, t hat it -was
not the measure but tile 'wcyiglrt of' wine wichl wasmied to form thle
standard bushiel. It was not eight %% ine alobus. but eight gallons of
wiiie. Th'le bushel, thieirefor'e, Iai led with 11heat was a iiea-surie which,
inl thre scales, would exactly balance a ke- conrtaininmg eight gallon8F
of wine, dleductin- thle tare of both the vessel.'. Now, the eighthi part.
of this bushel, or tire ale gal lon, would be a N ess'l , riot of1 thre same
cubic coiitents as tire winie gallon, b lit of' the SamIe
t ii to it as
thle weight of' whleat bears to thre wveight ohI' wiie ; Olie
between thle commerLcial and nrimlnniilan'y weighits of' the Greeks; the

pr0hpo0
priopor~itioni

Proportion between oil,.' avoilrd ipois rind tioym plOil mids.
But necither. thle, preseirt avoir-dupois. lioLr tr'oy
were themi
the standaL'd weights of' England. The key-stoire weights,
to the %whole fabric,
Of the system of' 1266 was thc eCigr/l of' tire, silvor.L pemniy sterlinr~.
4
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T II is Ile III v was the two 111111(fl-ed IIII (Ifnl'tiet II P-1,11 Of I llctOwel' Pound;
tht, "tclAill" m. Castel,1111., pmilld which 11,111 beell 11sed II 1.111C Illilit f(V
rciltill-Ic.,
tile complest, 11141 which contimied to he used ,(I, the
I
c.dlla
'i"'IlIfflIth 'V.CM' (W 111VIII-V thv Eighth, i5o,,%N liell tile I.I.()V polilld was
ill its Stead., 1,he to'Wel. 0 1. c M
tcl-111111
wei-hed three (piai-tevs of ill (mice troy list than th
fi-ov primid. wid was consequi-Oly i II the proportioll to; it of, 1 5 to
or two 111111dred, '11141 1,;I-tiVt1l I)all, Wei-ht-d, 1,11CITI(1-c. 2121
gains tiov wid Owt was the weight of tile thil-ty-two I'Levilels of
-%vilvat fi-oill the middle of' the car. whirli. accoi-dkig to the statutcof
1 266, had becii takeii to Corm the stamlard measure of wheat fov the
,.vh(dv I-va"Ill of, Ell-laild. It is also to Ile rempillbvred. that tile eight
twelveoulict. polly)(Is ofwheat, which mAelliegallcii) of'wiiie.produc.
ed a measilve which colitailled Ileark. IC[] of, the same poullds of' winc.
Thc cmilim-l-cial potlild, by which h whic mid m(ist taher articles wom
-welgiled, was thell ()(' fifte'(111 (Illict's. This is appai-etit I'vom tile ti-catise (4, \\ eights alld IlIcasm-L'S ()I' 1 '104. m hich relwats the composition
ol' measm-cs dcrItvvd ill tile slattite (.)I' 1.1260, with a variation of' ex.
pressiolls, clifirvIN, decisive of' it-s mcaiiiiig. II. says that, " by ilia
(11,11nmice of' file whole realm of' Eiiglaiid. tile measure of tile king
was Illadc. that is to say : that title licimy called sterlim'.. roulldand
without clippillg. shali \\.(.tell
graills of, wheat ill the
Illid(He of the Car. And the omice shall weigh twetity peme; and
t\\v1vvoimccs make the London pound alld vi-lit poullds orwheat
make a galloti ; wid vight gallons make the Lomloii Imshel." It
thell procceds lo clillillerate a imiltittide of' other articles, sold by
-%\Ti.!;IIt (II- bVis lItIIIIbCI-S,
J'uCh as Icad, wool, cheese, spices, hides, and
varlous kill( of fish alld. after illentiollill- ii0nihial Imidreds, conSistill-cif, 108 alld 120, 11iialiv adds, it is to be kiiowii that every
poulld 01' III(IIVV alld 01' IM-diCHICS C0IISiStS Olkly Of' tWenty Shillingi
wc ight; but tl;(! poill-Id Id, all otii, ujing.,; cojisists or tweity-rive
s hiiiiiigs.
The ounce of' inedicines cmisists (W t\Nellt-,. pence, and
tilt,. pomid cmitaiiis twel % v omices ; Imt, ill other things, flic pound
colitaills fifteen oullces, alld., ill both cases, tire Otilice is of' the %vcight
of' twelity pellce."
Witiv wid wheat thereFore m-cre both amom; the al-ticles of watch
the. pomid coTisistvd of' fiftecii omices. By the statute of' 1266. tile
or wille. By tile stagaliciii of' NViiie cojitakied eight slich
tute of' 1304, the galloti [for ale] coMailied eigilt such pounds of
wlivat ; and the weight
()I' wilic colitailled ill cig-lit,
Sucli wi 1 IC g,1110119,
J111.
6
wid the \Dwight of mvhcat contained ill cight such. comi or .11.1c
gallonsp
was equally tile measure of' the bushel.
The wine, to which the statute oi' 12G6, arid many subse(luct-it Enstatittes exclusively refer, was tile witie of Gascolgl)q a province
glish
at that, wid for a lotig period, mider the domiiiioyi of' tile English
kitigs, tile same sort of' wiric which imw govs mider the deimmination
of' Ularet, or Bordeaux. Its specific gravity is to that of' distilled
water as i,935 to joooo, arid its weight is (;I' 250 giants troy Weight

Plilioll
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Wit], these data, we arc enaluled, accurately, to ascertain tile dimenlsions and contents of tile busihel, tile, ale gallon, and wine gallon,
of lIt;G. Thre silver peni;.j, called thlc sterling, to which 32 kernels
*f wheat werfeqiuipon(leranlt, was equal to 2QQ1 grains tiov. Its
Iondln(l of tvelvc ouITces w as equivalent to 5400 grains troy. Thie
ponld( of fifteen ounces, by which wheat and willne \vere weighed, was
equal to 6750 grains troy. Eight such Poundls wvere equal to 54,000
gl"'ills troy, which dlivi ded hby 250, tIe mnibiiner of raills troy,
eighied by a cubic inchi of Bordeaux wine, gives a wine gallon of
"216 cubic inches.
*There is no standard wine gallon of that age extant in England ; hut
the weighits and measures of Eng-land were establishedl by law in Irelanid as early as the year 1 35 1 : and by tie act calledlPoy ning's law, of
10 Henry VII., (1493,) all tile then existing statutes of Eiiglail, re%ceiglits anid measures, were nIllade applicble to Ireland. The
.lwtin.to
changes since eflf'cteol in E iiglaiid have notexteuded to Ireland ; at
least iln relation to the measure of wilne. Trhe standard Irish winll
,galluir at thiis day is of' °17.6 cubic i ichles ; a difference almostt inperceptible ini the quLiatity or tIre gallon, from the legal standard of
1766, and tire cauise otl whiich mnust, have beet this.
There was another law, probably- or (late mnore ancient than tihe
year 1266, in which time measure of the wine gallon was fixed by a

different process.

A statute of the year 14Q3, the second of Henry tIn' Sixth, cli. ii,
declares that, "' in old timnc it was ordained, anml lawi il ly used, that
tonls, ilpes, tertiatis, liogsheads of Gascoigne wvine, barrels of lier'ring anld of eels, and butts of salnomi, coming bv way of' ineichandisc into tIre land. out of strange countries, and also made in thle
" samne land, shlroill be ol certain mneasr'e ; that is to say: tire tril of
wvine 252 gallons, the pipe 126 gallons. tile tertian 84 gallonis, the
hogshead 63 gallons. tIre barrel of herring and of eels So gallons,
fully packed, the button salmon 84 gallons. frilly packed, &c. ; but
" that of late, by' devicee and subtlety. such vessels hLve been of' muci
" less measure, to the great (leccit an(l loss of the kiing and( his people,
O
whereol'
special remedy was prayed ill tile p)ariliaiment." It tiler
proceeds to re-enact that no nmal shall maklne in England vessels for
those pUrposes, or' brin-r wine, &c. into England in vessels of other
'lilnensiolns, than those tItus prescribed. upon penalty of' torfeiture.
The ordinance of old time, referred to in this act. is not now ainong
tlre statutes at large, and is therefore probably of imore ancient date
juan tIre Magna Chiarta of 122.i. As it regulated tIle size of Casks,
whricll, in the natoi'e of the tlhieg, were to be mnaide in tire country
wirlelice tile wine was imported, it seems likely to hlavc oliginated
xwhen Gascoign was under' English dominion, and when tie law of
Bor'dearrx could be accommodated to tire assize of the Eiiglislr toil.
This assize of' tle ton is in its nature connected with the trade of the
cooper, with tire assize of liol)s and staves, 'vith the art of tIre shipbuilder', and with the whole science of' hy(lramlmics and of navigation.
The measilre and form of thle ton lmust ire accomminodatedl to tire cha-
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rafter of thv sub-4ance which it is to contain, and to tile convellience
.tv fit' its collve.allrv h. sea. It IIIIIst. be aflapted 1,61-stoNvage
; to tile volatile propelty of' fluills ;
to the lle.vssavv 1,61,111 of, the
to tile ColICIISSH ills of' tellipestuolls elements. It is ill tile C0111position
Of, tile toll that tile 11,1011-al comiection between t-he %%vight of' water,
and clibic linval. Invasive, first presents its(.II,. The bul-dell (I, tile
SI I i p is t II v N% ciz II I. ()F to III) '.t-,e wh W II itcan b Cal. alloat II po III I le Nvave's
that wei"llt is equal to the weidit oI' watei- which it displaces; tile
invasure (W the ship niu,4 be talien by the bijilder Ill linear nicasill.e.
Now 6-10 v ol' the ()III vast.vi-lim, towev pomids itiake 4312,((( grabs
which. (116led agaill by 250. tile. 1111111herort.110y -rawsto
troy %Vviudlt,
illC
1 7,28 cubic riches. Ili-(-( (.1% tile
(.111-lic iliCh (If' 130111CM
diniviisi-,iijs 1)1' an E' ngll,,iii (-w)i, root. (),is ei,,iitij pirt or %% iiicii n;aiie,
'I"aill thc gallon of, t2lt; clibic hitches. And little we discover. waiii,
ti ie (iiiadrantal or aniphora or Ili(, Romans, the ctibic foot contaiiiiii,,
so pollilds ()I' .% illf..
11ml. t1w assizv ol' the till). which ill 14.23 was of old time. Nvas
\\(-II kllmv!I .111(i vslabII,,hvd ill 113.53). appears I'voin a statute
(11, that date, 217 Edward 1111L. ch. R. direrthig that all Nvineq. red alid
AvIlite. shollid hr galigm-d hN. the kilig-'s gallgers, and that ill case less
sholild Im. C6111111 Ili fllv till; or p1j)v than ought to bo (it' rjght. after the
of' I,, inuch as lacked should be alloNved
as..izc of N'T 111n. the
and fle( 1114 Ied ill pavinclit.
casks of' 11.()rdvaiix whic Nvere then all;] still ai-c matte for
'itowap, ill slich Illallil"I. that 1,6111. Ilog"divads occupy olle toll of Shipol, thivtv-two Cilhic Fect by Illeastire. and of 2016
pill,-. The toll \\as
English pollild';. (it' fitIveii mnicvs to the ptind. ill weight; equal to
2.560 or ti,
Ill Comparing Inn-thel. dw \%Mv --allon as presci-ibed by thestatute
of 1,266 alld 1.1110 di-ried froni the assize of' the tun, we find the
rol-Illel. 'II the ast-vild,11'., ratio. hv-ginninp- with the kernel of' wheat
Rlid 1111116I)IN tile '. till- I-Itti-1- is formed ill tile descendin 9 i-atio, begin.
.11
nin- at tile ttin and dividiw,-. Ili one process, tile p-alloil is forliled
by Wt-i'llit ill 01V WIWI', 6V IlICaSUIT. The hogshead of' wille was tile
mea-SUIT C(I'llelipmiding to the quartet- of wheat : Wit theve was a
diffeverice oI' uight punds in their .veight. The ho-shead of' wille
weighed 504 mid tile titiartev of' wheat 512 pounds, of' 15 ounces.
Tile wine gallfm of' -,nG ciihic iiielies. lwesci-ibed b), tile statute of
1266, W-Wq thiis all C.NWA ei,!;Iltll JKLI't Of tile Ell"liSh Cubic foot Of
-,
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inches.
The wine gallon therefore is the con-his or the Romans. weighing
ten imininulary and eiglit commercial pounds, and measuring exactly the eighth part ol'a ctibiefoot.
But the -allmi of' 216 cubic inches, the eighth pavt of the cubic
Coot, Nvas derived origiiially ri-oin a measui-c of water, and was an
aliquot part of' tile toil of shipping. The witic gallon of 1266 was
made of' vight eastei-litig potinds of' wheat ; and. thereflol-e, contained
of' water 6,01t, cm-respondiii,; commercial pounds. But if' the gallon
f)f --,vatev, weighing ch-lit pninds. was of 216 solid inches, the gallon
17,28
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of Gascoign wine, to be of the same Nvei-lit. would be of 5217.6 solid
iiicii,s, tile ln.e,ise contents or tile Standar(I Irish gallon to this day:
as 14 3 to
,tnd the sl)ecific -ravity ol'that wine bein- to that o
flic, corn gallon, 6,11,111ced I)v Illis 11.1"11 --allon or _117.6 inches,
11111st be of' _166. 1 7 ClIbic inches. The 1111111ford Corn 'allml (I tile,
Year 1,2128, examined by the cominittee of tile Howse of Coinmons ill 1-,58. %%-,is I'mind to be of' 266.25 ciihic inches. 'I'lle 11-isix
N.-ilie gallon and the lUmford corn gallmi of' 1,2,2. were. both made,
-witIl tit acc(iracy whicli all tile refinvinents or .fit of' tile 1) esent a-C
Mild scarcely sm-I)ass. from tile standard nieasiwe Made. as the
state of' 1-266 declares, by the consent of' tile whole realin, and preCiScIN ill tit(, mallilel. thereill described.
left. as tit(, ho-shead. Ille"Isurin- eight ciihic feet. wa.,; vvquived by
the ,assize of, the till] to Contain only sixty-three "alloll'i of' Nville, it,
fidlowed of Course that tile "alloll th(Is CGIIII)ost'd WaS 0I' -219.43
ClIllic illches; alld aS tile wei-111, ofei-111, still) gallons of' wille %.&, to
1,61,111 tile hilshel, the proporlioll ofthe weightorwilie beill-to thal-of
iflicat as 143 to 17i. the buslicl Nvotd1d, he of 2148.23 ciibic inches,
NvIlich is withill two illches (X tile Winchester bti-sliel.
'I'lli-S S)'Steill 01' WCil-IltS alld IlWa-IMITS has bVCII. 1) many or uie
niodern Eii-lish writerson thesubect, Supposed to lja%,(. b('ell estabristled by tit(! StatlItC, Of 1,2G6. Hill, up(m tile. I'ace. of' tile "tatIlte
itself'. it is a merv exemplification of' ancient Ordinances. 'I'll(! Coincideiices ill its Conilmsition Nvith those (['tile ancient Hollialls, proved
by the letter of the Silimi la\%-. and by the still existill.; coil ,gills of
Vespasiall ; with those Of tile Greeks. as described by Galen, and as
Sllo\\'Il by tile proportiolls I)CWTell (1161- SCILIC WVight alid tllP-il- metrical wei-lit and with that of the Hebrews. as described ill tile 1)1.ophecy of' Ezekiel show that its origill is trac (Cable to E.13.yI)t and
11141 there ValliSlICS ill thedarkness Of Witi(plity. AS rollild-flabylOll,
ed tilmn the identity of' n(unnitilary \\eights and silv.v Collins. and
almn the relative proportioit betwvell tile 111-avitv and extension of
the first articles of' human traffic, corn an Nville. it is supimsed to'
have originated in the nature ,air([ relations of social inan, and or
.

;

(I

things.

It has been said, that the first inroad u1jon this system in En-.
land was inside by Edward tit(- First. hinisvir. by ;Iestroyin', tile
identitv between .he nioney \vehdo and the
Froln tile
tinie d the Norman Conquest, '.1nd Ion- before, that is, foi' a space
of inove than three centtivies, the tower easterling or sterling- 1mund
bad b(TII Coined into twenty shillings, or two hundred and Corty of
those silver pennies. vach or v hich weighed thirty-two kernels of
"wheat froin the sniddle of the ear. Edward the first, in tile year
1328, (coined the saine Immid hito two hundred and forty-threp pennieS or tile Same Stalldat'd Iffloy. Froill the Illomelit of that coilla"C
the 1)enny called a sterlin-, however round. ho'\vevev tinclipped, had
lost the sterbit- wei-lit, thoij-h it still retained tile name. 'Filis debasement (it, tile c(ill, (lice collillielice(l, was repeated by successive
"I'vereigns, till, in the r6gii of' Ed.vavd the Third. the pound was
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rolled illto twellh-five s16IIilI11-;. or -,no polillic';. The silvel. pently
kvi-tivis (W thtt w1wat of Which tile pettily of
flivii wei-lic(I otily
12 6 GJ w c ig I le (I 32. It is probabic Illat. it) redlicilig tile Wei-ljt (if
flivil. rolls. liolic or Ilio,;v mvi'l-vi-lig Nvere aware that they NVVIT
tMilli", awav Iliv standard d' all Iliv Nvei-lits and of' all the vessels ()f
nwasiirv. liquid and (it-%-. throug-hotit fliv kiii-doill : blit So it \\-,Is. it
It has heN, fill-ther af.
fle"ll-oved all Ow svillinctry (it' Illv
fi-cl-I'd by till, iliti-mllictloyi fd'dwiroy atid avoirdupois weights.
Tho s1:111dard IlIcasill-es oI, illo excheylvi. Ilad liven Illade by tile
rtiles set Pwth ill Ow sUltutus of' 1,266 and 1304. These- staiiiiards
Nverv kept ill Ilw roval vXcheipier. I it process of' time, the St andards
thvillsekes 1,01 into (11-cav. atill called I(r rellovati(l]. It, tile year
1494. shortly aftcl, tilt-, tvi-illimitim l ol'I'lle loll". uIld saligullull-V \Vtl.s
hH.wevil the Ilmises oI, York -wid Lancaster, 11citry the Sv\witli. ill
of the
fl:. tvIIIII vear of, his 1.6-1). 111111vilook to furnishuxAwtv-thi-ev
an the staiidard
oI' till-- kill-doill Witi, ,eNv f-t)pics
\.cigdlls alld Ilicasill-1-i till-II ill till- vXch'-fliler. Thi-N. Nvere accol-difigly
oI, tile re.
Ilmitiv alld delivered to Ilie I-viwescilialkv, ill
all de.
slivi-tive comities: but it ww; soon discovert-0 that IlIvy werv
Cvctivv. and flot Inade accol-dill- it) tho It\%s fit, tile 111)(1. From wil"It
c;111-w flat.,; had arisvil. does IIo( app-al., but that 111v laws ot, the hilid
to which dicy I-vl't-l-rud. 11.1,111CIV, I lIV -StLt1ltCS OI' I 26i'; -111d 304, \\,else,
wid ruillifilled to he clitil-clN. mkiindvi-stood, is ahmidatitly apparent
from the st'ItIlte which was madc, tile very next session of' parliaIlIcIli. 1-196. to 1-cliledv tll(,. vvil.
'I'llig act. A11.1. recitim- thc estriordhiarv Micidion of' tile failing hi
havillu-5 Illadvat his 'p-eat clial-gv and clist, 'title havill". distributed, all
thuse coillitv stalldal-(k of wt-1-111"; alld Ilwastill(IS, W"Colldill". to tile
qld stalldarils ill the trvw.llrv : mid ifter st;LIiii- tile disippointiiient
list ell-owd. fill()]) the fliscovery of' Illore dili-ent examination
that Illvv v'vrv all dul"'r1kc hill Ilot illadt. accol-ding to tile old htw(_.
.Wid .,t.161tvs. pi-twet-d'; to ovilail). that tile lileasilre fit' a IvIshel colitilin
pounds of
ci:"111 2-alloll" id, wheat. th,11. e\erv "allon coiltaill eight
oullces ot, troy
alld everv 11muld colitaill
w1wat. troy
Sterlilig
mi-Ight. awl vverv wInce coillain twvIlty slerlill"s, and every
1;1, thil-tv-1w) corti.; ()I, \%Iwat that "rew ill tile Illid-st
ht. oftlltace"l-diii- ,) flat, old la7vs of I/it; laud: and the llcv
of, Illv cal.
stall(hil-11 X;Illoil. aftcr Ilw said assize, was io be, made to reniaiii ill
All Iliv wei ghts and Ille,asill-cs. which
treasill-N. 11"wevvi..
the I"n-'s
I .,
were
Ell-laild,
had hucit sent by the act, of' tilt, l'ornwr 3 cat- throll-Ilout
15
.11
dii-ected to be retill-licd: othel-4. collf'ovillable to thc liew standard,
Nvvrc to he. illade fi-olli Olvin wid seiit back, after whiclip all weights
and Illeasurvs were to he illwh! ("Ill'ol-Illably to theill.
it is rt-on, tile tvi-ji-is or title .,tatijtv. that mauy ol'the English
ters have colicludcd "llat tile, kcrilul (It' wheat was the ori-illai stated-.
ard ill, 11-:11"lish wei-lits. It is hv flik stal-tite III'LlIc the Staii(lard ot'
\\(-i,,
the aud.
ght bell it was )lot St)
5 to tile n1d /alvs (f
been
to
have
It was flat So ill the uIcasure declared ill 1266, and 1304,
-
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made III, tile Consent of tile whole realm of En-laild. To prove this,
liecessan .to compare tile statlites to-ethel..
it is
'I'lle tvo first declare. tbat tit Enldish penny. called a sterlinwill wei"'ll thil-ty--two col-Ils or Wheat
11fillid still Nvitljolitam
From tile midst or tfi. Car. That pelilly was the. two 111111dred and,
Fortieth part of' div old t(wer polifid. ,I;I(l was olle-sixteentil lip-liter
thall troy weight. The weight of' Illat pelilly ill P266 is thVI-crove
llo\v knowl), but appears not to have been known to the parliament
of' 1496. For the tower pound IN-as tilt,-if coined into thirty-seven
still, consuplently. the pelmy
shillings and six pence
a sterlill-, instead of IhI.,11 wei-hilig thi1-tv-two
ains of the wheat,
which it Wei-hed ill 1304, would have vveighed oilly Seventeen of tile
smile -vaills.
term pvnny, theverove, is dropped in the act of' 1496, blit tile,
terin sterlim- is retailled, .1111d improperly applied to the 1wimy -zve.,-ht
tro I-. The pulilly of' 121166 was hoth \V.igllt alld c(ili. fit 1496, tile.
pvtmy had ceasv( I to he a coill. and tit(! Item.)' Sterling, which was yet
111olley, weigbed little Illore thall half Miat it had weighc(I till arter
1304: The penny wvit.ht Iroy was never called a. sterlin-, any m here.
of. at ally time, but ill this act of 1496. It was neither tile wei-lit of,
the, ol(I towel. Standard, imi, was it tile pulilly Sterling of' Henry tile

olliy

'I'll(! st,,ttute of' 1496 inverts the order (if' the old statutes ; it is llot
but
analysis, orlileasures It bL"-'il]S With tile,
I
Compost't'011-,
VI, Will do.-SCCII(IS to tile kcvnel. The act of' i,266, to inake the wei".11t,
1111111ber. Till( ulvasure. of, corn. money, and xvine, be-ins with the kerml, and ascell(Is by Steps to tile wei-Ilt or coill ; thence, to tile Illeasure of, wille, by the \\Cip-ht orc(I'll thellcu, to QIC measure of' corn,
of' the composition estabby tile weight, of' wilw. Z.I'lle tilde
lislivs tilt! proportiollal Ineasures. The staftite of' 1496 destroys flw
proportioij altogether. It says that (nery gallon shall contaiii ei-lit
poun(Is of' wheat troy ivei,,ht, and every pomid twelve ounces (it'
trov we;-11t. It S(lbstitutes. therefore, iIISMUI of' tile M'.,-id of' tile
"all(li of file, prescritic(I 6.- the Statote of, 1,2G6, the 71MISIVe of, tile.
ivine pillon, Vor the ei-lith 1;artof the btishel. The -alloll. establishe(l by this actor 1496. is the
of' t\\-( IItIIIdI-Cd 11,11d hVellty-110111,
ctjl)i(, inches; the Gtiildliall galloii. wbich ill 16,48 was round .v the
commissioners of' the excise to be of' that capacity. It contaills vi-lit
'I

all

1')rocess

Imuntis

troy

avoir(lupois
Its bushel

or wheat, alld, collsequently eight pomids

of' Bordenux wilie, of' 250 -rains trov to the cubic. inch.
would colitaill seventeen 111111dred 'laid lilliety-two, ctlbic ill-

clICS ; blit it' stich a bushel ever was III-MIC'. Ls tile aCt
ver was tised as a standai d. It must have been found

1-0111il-01, it 110-

to Till too fav

short. of' the old standards still existim, ; and the feet] stamiavd bus'llcis or netivy tile seven,, it, tile exciief.l'(fer, iiistead of' beitig made acCordiii- to the process prescribed ill his law of' 496. leftist have. been
Opiv(l from the older standard bushels then existing,
II'lie gallon of' two hundred and thirty-one inches was also agalIG11
made under tile statute of 14 96. B tit tile wbeat is of that kind tit ii-tv

[
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two grahis (if' \06ch qi6poise tit(' pelilly of, tile Old towel. p0m)(1;
t
an (I tw e IIti..
.\V II i Ic III v %k II( -it t t II at 1,61-111,; III v
kerm-k weigh -.I pentiv wpii1it
folli. illchu". Is that of xvilivil
trov. The \%vight of' Ow col-11 ill hoill "allmis mould Ili. Ille sallie;
but flutt, of' %shich v:ivh kerm-I upoll tilv aVIII1.111C Would I)v om, six.
teeth heavier than tlm,,v or tile (Hill-[" would. I)v the Combilled ppowtio II (WI, -ravitv .it I (III it III hel-'. o`cvIIpy o I) I. t hirtN --S(,(.o II (II ess of simce.
T'llis is precisely tit(- diffli-I-vilce hetweeli the -1;allmls of t\vo hundred
still t\\vTItv-fmIl- and two 111111dred and thil-tv-olle solid inches.
The dvigiscillvilt or tit(. Coill had destroy ed its ol-i-ill.11 identitv with
tile. Illom-N. wei"llt. The 81lbstitiltioll or Imil wei-Ilt, illstead of tile
old Castel-lill" pollild. ror I lie composition or I he
destroyed tbp,
Coillcidel)(1.11 b0\\ (,(.II the \\ ater gaillm, derk ed I'voill tile tot), tile eighth
part or the cubic root. and tilt- \% ill(- gallon, rolltailling vight Inolley
polulds (it' wlivat. The whie galimi or two him(fi-vill aud twelltv-rour,

litilldred 'still tllirt..-oliv clibic tactics. Im lollgel. hore tile same
priporfion t(i tit(, culgir root or watvr ())I(- cowit-quenct, 4 which was,
that tile ljo-shewl or Bordt-alix \\ ille' \\ hich thf, fam, rerlitired to con.
title sixtv-tlll.(.I.
alloll,
im longer contitittv(l that number r Eiiglisli
;,
gallous 1111t. Crom trial day to flik. has coutaitied I'vom firty-iline to
SW N-mic.. It still colltaill's at loast Sixtv-1111-ve II-i-sh -allolls.
11, lie act or 1,2 1 lenry VI 1. ( i 4 96.) ilitvii(led, iipon the race, of it, to
1he .1 Illeve repetition fie tit(- SI.,11.111CS (?I' 1,266. alld 1 :304. was thus a'total subvel-Sioll of, till-Ili. It \\.is I'mimled tilimi two mistakes lbefirst,
dvsvribed ill thwic Statutes, was
11, sUppositioll that t1w pell"o"
the pently weight troy : 111;1 Ihv wcond. -a belier that it was tile mea.
nillotis or wille, which collstituted
sure. tit( I nut the vri;h/. ill'
tile hushel. The vatix'i of, these mistakes were, first, that, ill the hipse
of, two centurie". a gi-val portion or which had beeii a period of' ca.
N11111N. and civil mar. tit(, SlIccessive (It-hasements of' the coin tied re.
(hice(I the pellily stvi-filig it) abotit ImlF its wei-lit I,, it was wlivit made
thc stamlard i;r comparison with thirty-two kernels of wheat; and
fill(fill- that tilt- pelilly Sterlin- of their ()\%-it time. it' used to in-akethe
Ilew st"111dard hilshel, wmild rc(Itice its size by iwarly one hall', which
life pvt-haps beell tile illistake upoll which tile art of 1494 had been
ma(le. thev must hastily have roticluded that it was tit(, peimy weight
tro% \\-Ili( h was iiitemled bv the Al statutes. The second was a mise. nin-, and in
alij;1livatimi of' the term ;rdlfm. N% hich, ill its ori -i
its poptlial. sig-Ilification to this (hay, is exclusively a measure of Iitrilli(ts, fail tiot tit' (IrN. substances. Ili the statute of' 1266, it is, Cxpressly calle(I the -Mplioit (W -tvine. I it the act or 1 304, it was called
the -alloll, witholit a(ldition, but tuvaiting the settle %\-ill(- ,-nation. The
111C.L.'MIT I'M' C(Ni Wll'; tilt' hIISIIVI ; alld itSStIIIIIi-,T,,,'MIS Welle tile peck,
pottle. all(I pillt. 1,11v eightli part or tilt- invusure of' a bushel was
1i rs I. c it I I et I -it galloti. becausto it \%,its used as the measure of' the ordinai-y Iiqui(ls bvewe(l I'vom grain. beer atid .II(-. There iievel, was I)r(-alloti ; awl tile term was misapplic(I eveii to denote
perly ally corn
the measure or beer. Mill-0 a vessel of different dimensions, it ought
Or
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to have liad a different name s and that alone wouildl have prevented
them from' ever being mistaken the one ffir the other.
The parliament of. 1496 werc seduced by those expressiohs, so often re-echoed from year to year, and from 'century to century, that
there should be but one weight, and one measure, throughout the land.
They:mistookltlle uniformity of proportion, for' thle uniformity of
identity. They construed the threefold " one measure of wine, and
one measure of ale, -and one measure of corn," ordained in Magna
Charta' as- if it meant that those three one measures should be the
same. That these mistakes should be madlc, is not surprising when
we consider that, -in 1496, the art of printing was but in the cradle;.
that no collection of the statutes had ever been printed; that the langlages in which the statutes of 1266, and 1304, had been enacted. tle
Norm'an 'French, and the barbarous Latin of the thirteenth century,
were no longer in use, at least in parliament; that the very records,
by which the weightof the penny sterling in 1266 might have been ascertained, 'were, perhaps, not known to exist. But it is not so easy
to explain how theY could mistake the penny of the old easterling
pound, which was still, and continuing for forty-years after to be, used,
at the mint for coining money, for the penny troy weight.
Wc have seen that, in 1304, the easterling pound of twelve ounces
was the money pound, and that tile corresponding commercial weight
was a pound of fifteen of the same ounces. These were the result of
a rough and inaccurately 'settled l)roportion between the specific gravity of wheat and wvine, or wheat and water. Mr. Jefferson jias justly
Remarked, that the difmrence between tihespecific gravity of wvine
and of water is so mall, that it may sately, as betweii buyer and
seller, be disregarded. And it was disregarded by those two acts of
parliament, one of which made the wine gallon an eighth part of the
cubic fob6t of water, while the other made it equiponderant to eight
easterling-pounds of wheat. So tile I)roportion of the two pounds of
twelye and fifteen of the same ounces was, upon a rough estimate, that
the6proportional weight of wheat and wvine was as four to five or as
fourteen lo. seventeen and a half; and it was afterwards assumed as
of".fohiteti to seventeen. Btut if trade, and even legislation, may
safey-neglect small quantities, nature is no such accountant of morc
or less. It has been shown that the water gallon, of eight.easterling
twelve ounce pounds of wheat, corresponds with the gallonn of two
hundred and sicteen' ubic inches, the eighth part of the cubic-foot;
but that,'-wheif a Bordeaux -wine gallon is to be made, containing thebsame-eight pounds of wheat, 'it produces a gallon,-not of 216, but of
217.6 cubic inches. In the mode of forming the gallon and bushel,
desctibed- inhe act of 1266, -it is not the loose calculations of man,but the .u herring hand of-nature, that establishes thle proportions.
Thah! sel thit would ho6d cifht. money pounds of 'wheat. was the
winegahllon. [':he vessel that s idld balance; filled with wheat, eight
Sal Ofot that wmne,-was the bushel.- Then, if a half peck of tthis
bit Wwastaken fiortbeer gallon, its proportion to the wine galln,;
1;'6
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would not he of fifteen to twelve, nor of seventeen to fourteen,-but of'
one- hundred and seventy-five to one h-undrccd and forty-three.
When the avoirdupois or the tiny weights were first introduced
into England, has been a subject of controversy among the English
writers,. and is lnot ascertained. Th~e names of bothI indicate a French,
origin :but that no new weight or measure was brouglhtin by the No~rman Conqueror is certain, and thle statute of weights and mneaqures
of 1 304 proves that iteither cit theim were thzen recognized by law.
One of thme mnost learned writers upon thme coins,* says that troy
weights 'were first established by this statute of' fenry VII. Of 1496;
that it was owinig to thle interetirsus mnagnus, or great treaty of coininerce concluded between England and Flanders thle year before; that
thle Flensish pound wvas adopted as a compliment to thce Duchess of
BIrtlimmanfm, and for thle nuttual coiivceaieuuce of all their payments,
whirl.I Nvoild then be adjusted by thme same pouunl.
Th'l'm conjecture is in 'enimus. b~ut tnot well founded. Thle statute or
1496 did, ini fact, legiti mate troy w-eight fir thle composition of the gallonl and11d bie ushel, hult it prm fissed, and intended to introduce, no nnow
weight Or Imeasure. Its purpose- was to re-enlact thle composition of
weighti, anmi nmeasur'es of i QG.6. It was a legislative error, intended to
corlrect anfuthem- error committee at the last pr'ecedimug session of parliaInIenIIt ini 1494, lmefiire thIe intercurrsus mna-nus was Coilclutd ed. Instead
-of correcting. thleerr it rendevred it irreparable. It was so flar from
correcting thle error. that. altthaoujrlm a standard wine gtallon was madne
1tandet' this statutet. m h~ida was t01e Gildhiall 'winle gallon of two hlunulred aold t wenlt-fiour incrltes, there never was a standard bushel made
bly thle a'lnife prescribed in thisl statutate and if thee had, been, its CM.
bic contents -would hav-e besen naut (itie jaiclh more or less than seventeen
hundred and nhiety-twvo.
TIhae troy weight was never uiscd by Henry VII. at the mint at all,
He. made a winle galllonl bN.it. because thle difference between agallon
of 2-1 7.6 inches, which was the old standard(, amad one of 224, which
was mnafe by his troy weights. -tas tnot large enough to make its
imicorrectiness appariien~t. It was scarcely tle, (hifi'Crentce of a small
winie glass uipon a gallon :and(, -.s it wvas a difference of excess ov'el
thle contenits or tIme old statidard * it might naturally be atta-ibuted to
tile deca.,s or inlaccur-acy or that, lie ordained that a bushel should
be made by) it ; bait a bushel made from the ineasure of his wine gallon, a buishel seventeen hundred and niniety-two, inches, would have
contained at least three hundred and thirty inches, nearly twelve
weight less than any of thre old standards. This would
pounds in found
a (ilference utterly intolerable. It would have been
hiave been
necessary to recal and break up time new standards a second time.,
.and to acknowledge a second error greater thtan the first- So thle
statute, so far as i-elated to the composition of t~he bushel, was euffered to slumber upon the rolls; the old standard bushels were stil
retained ; and new ones were also wade, not by the troy, bm't. b!y
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ijic avoirdupois pouni~d of wheat and hence it is that standard
fiushiels of Henry tile Sevelith exist at tile exchifflleer. one of 2124 in(lICS, wVhicli is the old standard, anld1 oIC of 2)146 inches, which is the
Winchester bushel, and(1, at tilhe same time, cornl gallons of 27o2 illcdies.
Trilat the tioy eight wvas not iitroduced into England by HenrN
the Seventh is further proved by two statutes ; one of 14 14, 2 lIei;ry V. chi. 4, and ,ouc of 1423, 2 Henry VI. st. 2, ClI. 4: ill the first
t)f which it is or(lained, that the goldsmiths should give no silver
vorse than) of the allay of the English stcrling, and that thley take
for a pound of troy gilt but forty-six shillings and eight pence at tile
mllost ; and. ill tile second, that silver, nlot coined, ill plate, piece. or
ill mass, beilng of as good allay as the sterling, should not be sol( for
more than thirty shliilings the pIouniid troy, besites the fashion, because tile same was or noo inore valuie at tile coiln than tilirty-two shiilhugs. T'lle tower eastcrling p0ound(1 was at that" tiliie CoiIIeC into thlirty Silillillngs, and tile value ofr tile troy poul(i of tile same alloy wva.s,
of couIrse, tilirty-two.
From t6ese two statutes it is apparent tilat, nearly a century before
ilenry tIle Sevenlith, tue troy pouilnd was used by the goldlsmiths, whilo
weretile bankers of tilat age, aldl were foreigners, for veigiiing bullinl anld plate; and that the proportion of tile troy p~oulid to tile
tower money pound wvas as sixteen to fifteen.
'Tiat the troy p)ounld, tilough adopted by Henry the Seventhl for
tile compositions of tile buslel awid gallon, wvas not introdluced by Ililn
ait the mint, appears c(litaliy clear. About the mid(hle of tile lastcentuly, Martin Folkoes publishled ilis tables of English coilis, in wIich
he cited a. verdict remaillilig ill tile exchequer, (dated SotL October,
1527. 18 Henry Vill. ill 'which are tile following words: "And
" whrliercas, heretofure, tIle mIlerclant pzaid for coyna-e of every poUnd
towrc of fyne gold, weiglhing- xi. oz. quarter troyc, 2s. 6d.
" Nowe it is deterlminedl li the lill''s hilliness,
:5and his sail coun4 celle. tilat tile aforesaid Pounde towvre shall be no morc used and
Occupied ; but all alnInler of golden andl sylver silall be wayed by tile
ploulnde troye. which maketil xii. oz. troVe, wIlichI excedith tle
"pound(le towvc in weighlttilhee quarters of tIlc ou0c1CC." [Clarkc,
p. 15.]
A Frenc:h record of much earlier date, from tile register of the
Chlamber of Accounts at Paris, cited also by Folkes, slows that,
early in the fourteenth century, there wcre, among tile weights in
c(nioll0 uSC in France two inarhis, of different gravity, otnc of troy,
anid tile other of Rlochelle, in tile same proportion to each other, and
tlat the last was called tile mnark of England.
Tlhe Rocllellc and eastei'ling pounds was tilerefore the same; and
that was tue pound, eight of which in spring water were contained
in tllc eighth part of tile cubic foot, and formed thle gallon of 216
cubic inches.
This propartion, as Ilas been observed, was totally destroyed by
the substitution of tile tlroy pound by Henry tlie Seventh, in 149D.
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instead of the Roclielle powid, for tile comlllosition of' tile bshel and
gallon.
As, by the treatise of weights anid measures of 1304, only two
tights are mentioned, by which it asserts that all things were
weighed, this towre pound of twelve ounces, and the corresponding
commercial p)oulnd of fifthcn of the same ounces, it is clear that tie
trov weight was then unlnvo%%n, or at leasl. not used in England.
But this re ign of Edward thee First vas also thlc period when the fo.
reign commerce of England began to flourish. In 1296, the famous
mercantile society, called the Merchant Adventurers, had its first
origin; and another society of' natives of Lombardly, the great inerchants tof that age, about the .same time established themscilves in
England, under the ])rotection of a special charter of privileges from
Edward. These Lombards soon became the goldsmiths and bankers
in England. [Hiume, vol. ii. p). 3s0, clh. 13.] In the year 1354, the
balance of exports above 1lie imports was of more than 250,000 pounds;
an(l as the balances of that age could be paid for only in specie,
whieliever tile balance was ill fiavor of England it inust have brought
much foreign money int) the kingdom. The 1)ound of the gold.
smiths anid bankers was the troy weight, an(l by them, there call be
little doubt, it was first iiitro(llVCed. The' )ound of fifteen ouncCs troy
nmust have been introduced at tIme same time, by an accommodation
of that weight to the old Eniglishi rule-that when bullion anrd drugs
were weighed by a pound of' twelve ounces, all other thiings were
weighed by a pound of filteen of the same ounces. This pound of
fifteen ounces, or 7 COO grains troy, has never been recognized in
Englanid by law bllut, in many parts of' England, it has been used
under the imamne of the nmerchanmt's weight: and eight such pounds of
wheat form precisely the gallon of 280 cubic incles, of which the
standard quart in the exchequier is the fouri-th part.
The time anid occasion of the introduction of the avoirdupois
pound into England is no better known than that of the troy weight.
But it may be inferred, froin the ancient statutes, that it was brought
in by the same foreign merchants, Nvith the troy, and as tile corresponding weight to that as the weight frillbullion anid pharmacy. The
first tilel that the term avoirdupois is uIsed in the English statute
hook, is in the 9th of' Edward Iii. stat. 1, cli. i. (1535.) the very.
statute which authorizes merchant strangers to buy or sell corn,
hwine, avoirdu))ois, flesh, fish, anid all other provisions, and victuals,
wool, cloths, wares, merchandises, and all other vendible articles in
any part of England.
Eighteen years afterwards, in the celebrated statute staple of
1553, [2.7 Edward Ill. chi. 1o.] is tile following provision: " Forasimuchl as we have heard that some merchants purchase avoirdupois,
woollens, anrd other nierchlandises, by one weight and sell by ano"ther, anld also inake deceivable diminutions ulpon the weight, and
"also use false measures anid yards, to the great deceit of us and of
all the coinmonalty a;nd of honest merchants: We therefore i1l
and establish, that one weight, one measure, and one yard, be
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throlighout the laud, as well without the staple as within, and that
woollenss, and all manner of avoirduipis, slhall be weigled by ha"lances," &c.
In these two statutes, the term avoirdupois manifestly refers, not
to the weight, but to the article veighed. It means all weialuble
articles, in contradistinction to articles sold by measure, or hry talc;
and the one eighth, meant by the statute staple, is the casterling;
pound of fifteen ounces, mentioned in the statute of weights and incasures of 104. Money and billion wvere not included among these
-weighable articles, because they hadl a special weight of theii' ownl,
and because money was current by tale. Grain and( liquids were not
weighable articles, because they were bought and sold by measure.
Hlence arose naturally the practice of calling all articles bought and
sold by weight iu the traffic of these merchant strangers, articles
having eight, or weighable.
That this is the meaning of the term avoirdupois is also demoimstrated by anl act of 1429, (8 Henry VI. ch. 5.) which' reciting these
regulations of Edward the Third, expressly says, that they require
woollens, andl all manner of ueighable things, [toutz manerz des
choses poisablez] bought or sold, to be weighed by even balance,
with weights sealed according to thme standard of the exchequer.
The terms avoirdupois, a;nd chloscs poisablez, were therefore synonvimous. But the merchant strangers had a weight of thir ownI;
the corresponding commercial wveiglit l)1o(portional to their pound
troy. This was the weight now called the avoirdupois pound, of
sixteen ounces, but the ounce of which was not the same as that of
the troy weight. The standard easterling pound of fifteen ounces at
the exchequer weighed 6750 grains troy.. The avoirdupois pound of
the merchant strangers weighed 7000. The difference between them
was but of about half an ounce, and one sees instantly what temptations and opportunities this slight difference furnished to those ullprincipled merchants of whom time statute staple complains, of bilying by their own foreign larger weight, and selling by the weight of
the exchequer.
The statute staple of 1353, and the act of 2 Henry VI., 14293, are
both evidences of the conflict between the mint amnd exchitquer easterling pounds on one side, and the troy and avoirdupois weights
of the merchant strangers on the other. In this struggle, the latter
ultimately prevailed, and completely rooted out the old English
weights. The troy weight, being adopted by Henry the Seventh, in
1496, for the composition of the bushel and gallon, and by Henry
the Eighth in 1527 for making money at the mint, the avoirdupois
pound came in as the corresponding commercial pound; and a statute
of 24 Henry VllI., ch. 3, 13S2, directs, that beef, pork, mutton, and
veal, shall lbe sold by weight, called haverdupois: the very 11sC of
which expression, called baverdupois, indicates that it was a denomination, as applied to the weight, of recent origin, and that the weight
it-Wf had not been long in general use for any purpose.
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A statute of tile precedfing year,21 Ienry VII1., cl. 4, 1531, s. 1S,
had directed, that every cooper should niake every barrel for ale
according to t/eC as sji;c specific ed i71 thke realise called Composilio .3IenL
susrarum [the' statuteol' 1 304] that is to say, every barrel for ale,
shall Contain tiortY-two gallons of thle said assize, o- above, of thle
which eight gallois make the CoIIIoIIl bushel to be uised ill this
realm of Englaind.'' &.
By this statute, the ale gallon was expressly declared to be tile
eighth part of the measure of the bushel. Now, it has been lproved,
that, by the Compjositio lcitnsiirarion, the bushel was a me-lastrle ColItainiiig of wheat the weight or eight gallons of wine. 'T'hie eighth
of this iLe&Lsure, therefore. li mg tihe alc gal lon, miust bear tile
part
same proportion to t.;t
wvine1 galilonl, as tile sp)ccific gravity of wvieat
bears to that of witte: ald the wvine gallon of 231 inches having bLeen
made by the ruic or tie Coin position Mensurarun, but by tile troY weigIt
of the statute of 1496, that is to say, weighing eight troy pounds of
thle wheat thirty-two kernels of' which \ eCu eCquiudle(lc!anIt to the
penny sterling of' 1266, thle bushel, to balance eight sicll gallons of
vine, matust of nIecessity contain sixtv-tfour' a1OiN'(ri)dupOis pounds of
xwieat, anid measure 22,56 cubic incItes. Thme eiglthi p)art of this measure is tle gallon ofr 282 inches, which is to this day the standard
ale and beer gallon of the British exchequer, .aned of these United
States.
And thus wve have seen thwat all the varieties of standard gallons
and bushels, wbich have breen lmund. from the Irish gallon of 217.6
cubic inches, to the ale gallo of 282, and from thle ordained, but never nmade. bushel of i-T92 inclIes, prescribed by Henry the Seventh's
.act of 1496, to the buslhel of 2256 inches, of which the ale gallon is
the eighth part. are distinctly traccable to the inconlsisteclly of hilman laws, ;an(l the consistency of tile lawvs of' nature'.
The statute of 149G changed thle contents ofr both the gallons, and
of the bushel, without intending it. For, :although the bushel of 1792
inches was never made, or at least never deposited as a standard at
tle exchequer, yet new standard bushels were umade from the new
wine gallon, by thle rule of thle (3ompositio, Melnsurarum, and they
produced the bushel of 2224 of Henry the Seventh, still extant at
time exchequer.
The Wi nc/hestcr bushel of the exchequer-, however, was not tbus
made. It was found in the year 1696 to contain 2145.6 cubic inches
of spring water. Its ale gallon, therefore, by the statute of' 1531,
and the Compositio Mensuraruin, would have been of 268.2, and its
wine gallon of 219.2 cubic inches. Its difference fromn the proportions of the Irish wine gallon, and thle Rumford corn gallon, is 90
slight, that there can be no doubt it was copied from a model made
by thle statute of 1266.
That the capacity of the wine gallon, although it was very essentially changed, was not intended or understood to be changed by the
statute of 1496, is proved by the statute or 28 Henry Viii. cil. 14,
I 5S6 which re-enacts the old statutes requiring that the tmali of wiite
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should contain 252 gallons, and all other casks of thle same proportion, including thei hogshead of sixty-thrce gallons. Now, the hogsbea(l which contained sixty-three gallons of 217.6 cubic inches, could
contain no mo;e than sixty-one and a quarter gallons of 224 inches,
nor' more than fifty-nine and one third gallons of 231 incites. Tfle
ordimnai'v Bordeaux hiogshead contains from fifty-nine to sixty gallons:
and tile size of this cask, being formed of a certain number of staves
of settled dimensions, and mnade by the coopers in l)articlllar forms,
has Passed down, from age to age, without alteration ; while the
lawvs of' England. antl those of several of the United States, have re.
quir'ed that it should contain sixty-three gallons of 23I cubic inches,
because, five hIundred veal's ago, the laws required it to contain sixtythiree gallons of 2919,5 inches.
In the reign of Elizahethi, the change, which had been effected in
the wuine gallon by the act of 149G, was discovered in its effects upon
anothi'r branch of trale ; but the cause of the change appears not to
havc been perceived. Tlhe statute of 13 Elizabeth, chi. 11, (15.70,)
rites,
timc
that the people employed
in the hierring
fishery
"1 hiad, about
out of nmind, tisedl to pack
their hleirriing
in barrels
containing
thirty-two gallons of usual Winv measure, which assize hdalways
beeen gauged and allowed in the city of London, yet the measure
had lately been (alla'reilled at by certain informers, for not containing thirty-two gallons by thle old measure of standard, which they
n",cr did, thought pe'adlventuir'e Mhe extra'emily f/old statutes in -words.
y Some mciC's construction, Illight lie stretched to require so mnuch"
It then enacts, " that thitty-two gallons wine ineasure, which is about
" twenty eight gallons by old .standard, shall be tile lawful assize of
hlerring barrels., any old statute to the contrary notwithstanding."
This was cutting the ('rGordian knot. 'hlie. wine gallon here referred
to was the gallon of' £31 inches, made by the troy weight wheat of
Henry the Seventh;. 'lThie old standard is the corin gallon of 1266,
which, according to tIme Rumford quart examined by the committee of
dhe House of Commnons in 1758, was of 264.8, or, according to the
Rumford gallon, was of' £6G.,25 cubic inches. Now twenty-eight gallons of 264 inches are of precisely thle salme capacity as thirty-two
gallons of 2S1. But, as the wine gallon at Guildlh'U, though it
shlowedl 231 inches by the gauge, did, in fact, contain seven inches
less, and as the hmor'ing barrels were gauged according to tlme Guildhall gallon, they would have fallen short nearly one gallon in thle barrel of twenty-eight gallons by the old standard: and thle act, the object of which was to rescue the herring fishers from the fangs of informers, is cautious not to tie them douvn to too close a measure. The
old statutes, tile construction of which thle act professes to consider
as doubtful, are not named; but the act of 23 Henry VIII., 1531,
must have been that upon which the informers had quarrelled at tle
assize of the barrels used by the herring fishers.
That act requires that tihe coopers should make barrels of thirtytwo gallons for ale, according to the assize of tile Compositio Mensul4rtim-gallons, eight of which make the common bushel. Now. thf.
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act of 1496 1had expressly directed that every gallon should Contaij
eight pounds of wheat troy weight, and that the bushel should contain
eight such gallons of wheat. But this law, so far as it prescribed a
new bushel, had never been executed: thle old standard bushels renlainCel. So that the statute For the coopers of 1531 was on the side
or the informers, and the statute of weiglits and Measures of 1496
was onl thle side of the herring fishiers. Parliatnet found no expe.
dihent for the difficulty but to declare the usual existing size ot' tle
hearing. barrels lawful, anid to set all the olh statutes aside, Witb ;

non obstante.

If the parliament of 1496, contrary to their avowed intention,
did actually change the capacity o' the wvine and corn gallons, anld
did ordain a tntich greater chnige of tile capacity of the bushel, these
Tarietics, efiected by thie law, while they were unknown to file legislatorts, were still less likitly to come to the general knowledge of the
people. The eagle eyes of iiforoiners would occasionally discover
that the mlleasures of thie peol)le Hell short of tihe standards of the law:
but the peol)le took the standards as they canic, and used thle neasures which they aid their flore-lathers, tine out of inind, had em.
plo) ed.
The Restoration of li660, after the convulsions of a civil wvar,
formed a new ara, not onkly in the political history or Entgland, but
tin thiat or their ve vSels of calpacity. It wais theti that a newv system
of taxation c0umntleliced b) tile excise upon liquors. About the same
time, also, Coulnletled a new wra in the philosophical and scientific
by the establishment of tile Royal
pursuits of the English nation.
Society. Botbl these events were destined to have an important ill
fluence ulpon tile history ot En-lish weights ;and measures.
The excise was a tdity leviit I, b the gallon, upon, mialt liquors, ard
upon wines. l'ile malt liquiors were ineasurel by tle standard gallon
at tile treasury, inside according to the cooperage actorf 53 1, by tle
rule of the oiwnpositio .M1ensurarum, applied to the troy sweighit vine
gallon of time statute of 1496. This galIlon, therefore, was neither
the wine gallon of 1496, nor the eighth part of the old standard bushel, nor of the Winchcster buslhel, but thegallon which, if filled with
wheat ofthe. troy weight specified in the statute of 1496, vould balance the wine gallon of £31 inches; it was, therefore, a galloni of
282 cubic inches. Time wine was iewasured by tIme gauge of the \vine
gallon at Guildhall.
Taxation and philosophy now began to speculate, at the same time,
upon the weights and measures of' England. In 1685, thle weight of
a cubic foot of spring water was found, by all experiment made at Oxford, to be precisely 1,000 ounces avoirdupois; and, iW 1696, the
Winchester bushel was found to be of 2145.6 cubic inches, and to contaitn, also, 1,000 ounces avoirdupois weight of wheat. Yet so totally lost were all the traces of the old easterling pounds of twelve and
fifteen ounces, that this coincidencc between the cubic foot of water,
and the 1,000 ounces avoirdupois, gave an erroneous direction tofurther inquiry; for the real original connection between the cubic foot
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4nd the English bushel was not formed by avoirdupois Weights and
vwater, but by thle easterling p)ound of twelve and firteen ounces and
Gascoigni wine. It was tile p)rinciple of the quadrantal and corrgius
of tire Romans, applied to tire fool anid the iiuiiinulary pound of tue
Greeks ; tire measure which, by containing eight poIinids of wheat,
was intcided to contain, at tire sainc time, tcil of tire same pounds of
vinc.
In tirc year 1688, tihe commissioners of tIre excise instituted an inl
quiry wiry beer arr(I ale were always gatiged at 282 cubical inches
for tirc gallon, and other exciseabie liquors by tihe wine gallon of
2si inches. They addressed a memorial to the Lords of tire Urcasury, stating these facts, and that, being informed tile true stani(arcd
wine gallon ought to contain only 224 cubical inches. they had applied to tile Auditor ail(d Chamberlains of tlc Kvehcquer, jvlho, upoln
examiinatiotr of tire standard vaeasures in their ccustodv, had found
three stand(Iard gallons, one of Henry the Seventh, and two of 16o 1,
which an able artist empnloyed by them had found *to contain each
272 cubical inches; that, finding no wine gallon at the Exchequrr.
they had applied to tihe Guildhiall or tire city of London, wvlere they
vere inforined tie true star(ldard oftire wine gallon was, and they hrad
found-l by the said artist, that the same contained 224 cubical inches
only. anid they addcdl, that tire gallons of other parts of tIe kingdom.
used for wine, had been iade anid taken froin tho Guildirall gallon.

In conseqrence of tins meniorial, the Lords of the 'Treasury, the
21st Mlay, I688, directed an authority to be drawn for gatugingl acz
cording to tze Guildhall gallon ; which was accordingly done: but
tile authority does not appear to lhave hrcn sirncid. ''Ire ale gallon
at tih Tireasury was of 282 incires; but the or0(r of the Lords of tile
Treasury for tile benefit of tile revenue would have reduced tile gallon, both for wialt liquors arid wvine, to the Guildhall gallon of 224.
The merchants imnrmuediately took tile alarm, and petitioned that they
might be allowed to sell by tire same gaurge, of 224 inches to tire gallon, by which they were to be required to pray tile customs anrd excise.
Tire commissioners of tile customs not agreeing with those of tile excise, ou tIre proposal for a new saute, the opinion of Sir Thomas
Powis, tire attorney general. Nvas taken upon it, wvhlo advised against
ai)y departure from tIre usage of gauging. because the Guildhall
gallon was not recognized as a legal standard, anrd because by airy of
those at the exchequer tre killn would be veastly a loser.
Sir' Thomas Powis then refers to tire old statutes. p)rescribing that
eight pounds should makc a gallon; arid particularly to tirat of 1496,
requiring that tile eight pounds should be of wheat; and as there was to
be one measure througlhlout the king-domt, which could not be, unless it
was adjusted by sorime o)nie thing, adri that seemed to be intended
wheat, therefore he (lid not know hlow 931 cubical inches came to bc
taken up, but did not tinink it safe to depart from, 1/e usage, arid
therefore the proposal was dropped.
Sir Thomas Powis's reasoning. upon tire statute of 1496, was pertcwtly correct. That statute, as well as many others, does ordain on
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me.wim-e throuhout. he kill-doll); it does ordaiii that evey -allou
--hall colit"till eight Imillids tm), weight of -heat of t )i IY-two kernphs
to tile Penityweight trov. which it strai)gcly calls a -Sterling. Sir
Tljormt.- (14 wit kijow 1;ow 231 hitches came to be taketi ill) ; becallse
lie did tiot kitow third the statitte of' 1496 had subs,1-ibited tile troy foi.
tile of(l castet-Iiiig wri.-Itt ill the coml)ositimi of the gallo)i. It wa
that bi-ml."dit ill) the 23 1 hirlies for, it' eight eastei-ling
that
twelve m itce, liomids of m lwat filled a gallon or 2 1 7.6 iiiches, e i
troy liollilds of' 111v Saille wilvat 111(ist of necessity rill a galloij of -51.
The Gilildhall wille galloll contained also eight troy 1)omids (f
wheat ; ho it was N% rich, thirty-two keriwis of' whicl; weighed a
trov.
kvll;vl (11 tile. average was -1,I T heavier
Pellilywel.ght
Omit thtt mhirli had bevii w-ed For Ote comImsitioll of the gallon and
bivshel of' 1-266. The average heriiel beitig sl)ecifically heavier, a
it occupit-d less space : oti the other h-wid, the corn of
Imlind %\.eight ofwould
li".11ter 4el-liel
relplit-'e. a greater member of kermis to l)).'LkC lip
the same wei-lit. 'I'll(! -;dloii tit' 1496 was to cmitaiii 61,440 kernels,
-wei-hill- if) tilt' agglvgalc ei-lit pollilds troy : alld they would rill a
spac( of 2,24 c(ihic hitches, To make tile same weight. eight Imnlids
kernels of' the wheat of' 1266 : but thev
tl.(-,' wollid take
65.._1,90 kerriels \%ould fill L SIM(T Of 251 ctibic hiches. The diffel-vjice betwevii file two was a comimmid or the increase of milylbevs
alld the dimillutioll.or
Tile advice ill' Sir Thomas Powis was. however. followed witholit
or the gall-il)- rods was Collfillu-'J.
fill-tilvi. iliquiry. fill(] 111v
But iti 1700. tile. smile incmisisteiwy of' the stittites, which, ill flic
had bred tilt- (Iii-tri-cl betweeii tile hiflormers and
reigii of' Elizabeth
the lierrim- beliefs. -enerated a lawsuit betweell commerce and revemie. It lias bevii ,can. that. by a statute of' 2 Henry VI., ch. 11,
C(lifirmed by subsequent acts of' i48,3, I Richard III., ch. 13. aml of'
1536, 2'B little-)' Vill.. ch. 14. it ljt(l I)L:cjl olldailled that Cvevy bidt
Or I)i1w, (if \%.life imported Should contain 126 gallmig. The original
stattites hill rellereiice t( tile Gasroigmor Bordeaux wiles, the caskA
of, which werv lwolml-tiollud to the toji of' thirty-tv.-o ctibic feet. Wheit
afterward" tit(- importation of Si)atiisli whies became frequetit, they
wel.t. brought ill (,-;Islas of' diflleretit ditneiisiotis from tile ,assize: allil
tile Statute oNtichard tile Third. recithig-that their butts had theretoCore ofteii becii (it' 140 ill, IsO gallotis, wid complaining that they had
beell of late fraudidel)t1v redticed to 120 galloris or less, prescrilied
1.11-at they should thenceforth be of at least 126 gallons. The old
I'lashioll, of, 140 gallons or move tf) the bull of Malmsey and other
was trial) restored atid as the law was -.satisfied if tile
spallish willes,
imits were or im gaijotis or more, liver,. size bevoiid the usual dimenfimis fit' the Gascoigti stamlard remaiiied Unnoticed till the Fiscal
officer became ititereste d iii their cmiteia.4. Wheii customs aild ex.
vise cattle to call Fur their shave of' tile Alalmsey, the merchatits for
some years paid tilmij the butt as if it had contained wily tile I 22G
-,t1lot;s refittived by the la"-. But this calculation could not lo?).; stlit
a
tile re'veilitif;. Ali actimi \via bivu-Jit by the olucers of the customs
-
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a-ainst Mr. Thomas Barkerallimportim, merciltfortile(111tivs
llpon sixty butts of Alicant wine, forl Which lhe had paid, as if cOnIlaining 126 gallons; but which, in fact, Colntainled 150 gallons each.
Thre crown ollicers showed, that tirel)eitt Was to contai n, lby law, 126
gallons; and Mr. Leader. thre city ganger, Mil.. Flarnstead, anrd other
skilful gaugers, all agree(l. that a wine gallon oilght to contain 2
cubical inches, and no moree; that there was such a gallon, kept flrom
time out of indid at Gurildimall, (they were in this mistaken, for it conltained only U24 inch es,) that the wine gallon \ as less tilall tile coll
gallon, wlhicht wvas o' 272, and t1e alc gallon, whlichl wa. of 282 cubical inches.
Tlie diefendant insisted( that the laws had directed that a standard
should be kept at hle Tr-easury ; that there wa.s olle there, con tainitng
282 cubic inches; that by that measure lie, had paid tile duty ; tilat
the GuilIdhiall galloii was no le-al standard anid nerichlants, illastens
of ship)s, and vintners, of twenty, titirly, fl tN Near experience, all
testified that Spanish wine always ca.inle ill bulitts of' 140 or 150 gallons or more. VIletiler Mr. Tl'hrnmas walker, lheii lie caine to sclf
his wine, retained his contempt tor the Gntil hall ,galloll, is not uporn
the record.
After a trial of r\,e hours, tIre attorney -eneual made it a drawn
battle; agreed to withdraw a juror; and ad vised to leave the remedy
to parliament: and this was the imiiediate occasion of thie statute of
.5 Annie, chl. 27. sec. 17., by whichr tlj( capacity ol tile w ine gallon is
fixed, an(l has e\elr since remnai ned, at 231 Cubical incies. '[his act
declares, that any rou" rid N'vcssel. cromnily called la cylinder, havillr
anl e\ven bottom, adl being sevCel ihiches diamireter thrrouglhout, and
six inches deep fr1omi1 tile top of tile inside to the bottolir, or any vessel
containing 2-31 clubical inclhes;ard 1ro nrore, slrall be deemed and
taken to be a lawful wine galloir: and it is hereby declared, that
252 gallons, consisting each of I31 cubical inches, shall be dIcelied a.
tull of will, ardi that 126 such gallons shall be dleemiedal butt or pipe
ol' wine, arid that GO such gallons shall be deeried ail liogmhlead of
wvine.
By air act of 1s W illiari Ill. chl. 5, ill 1.701, tile Winchlesteri
bushiel had becu (leclare(l tIhe stanidardl for tIre ineasure of grain ; arit
airy cylindi'ical vessel oh' 184 inches diameter arid 8 iniclres deep, was
mnade a legal bushiel. By a subsequent statite of' 12 Anne, cli. 17
sec. 11, tIre bushel flr inreasUrinig coal was to be of 19 inicires diameter from outside to outside, anrd wv to contain a qirrart of water'
more than tIre Winchester bushiel; whiLch mnade it of 2217-.62 cubical
inches.
There are several late acts or parliament (1805, 45 George 11I.)
which menitionlr 2721 cubic inclres as tire corltenlt. of' tire Winciester
gallon, irraking a, busiel or 2178 inches; arid other's which recogflize
tire existence of measures di~erent from any of the legal standards
of tle exchequer. By air act of' s Geo. ll. clh. 3, inspectors of cmii
Ieturns are to iriake a comparison between the Winchester birshiel
aLnd thle ineasure cmrinnronly rised ill tire city or town of' their iispec-
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tion, and to cause a statement in writing of such comparison to be
hung op in sotic Colnspicuoous place.
By these successive statutes, determining in cubic inches the ca.
pacity of the vessels by which certain specific articles shall be rnea.
Stm ed, the measures bearing the same denomination, but of different
contents, are multiplied ; and every remnant of the original uniformity of proportion has disalpipi ;are], w;ith the exception of that between
the wxine and ale gallons, and that between the troy and avoirdupois
weicdhts.
By the English system of weights and measures before the statute
of 1496, the London quarter of' a ton was the one measure, to which
the bushel for corn, the gallon, deduced by measure, for ale, and the
gallon, deduced by %Neight, for wine, were all referred. Thle hogs.
head was a vessel deduced froim the cubing of linear measure, con.
tailing sixty-three gallons, and measuring eight cubic feet. Tito
gal lon thus fiwined, contained 2 19.43 cubic inches. This wine gal.
Ion, by another law, was to contains eight twelve ounce pounds of
heat. O(nc such pound of wheat, thei'elore, occupied 27.45 cubic
inches. The vessel of eight times 27.45 cubic inches filled with wine,
tile liquor would weigh 54,857.I graints of troy weight: and the
wveighlt h eight sIuch ,sgallons o \wille would be 438,856.8 grains troy.
T'he specific gravity of' wine being to that ol wheat as 1 75 to 143,
the bluusiw thus fortned would he ot 2148.5 cubic inches; and its
eighth part, or ale gallon, wvoulo( be 268.5 inches. This is only two
inches inore than the standard Winchester bushel of the exchequer
was foiutndl to contain, and two itiches less than the bushel as pre.
scribed by the act of' 13 W illiaIm 111.; a diflierence which a variation
in tile temperature of time atinoslphere is of itselfadeqluiate to produce.
It proves, that the Winchester bushel has not without reason beca
preserved as the favorite of all standards, ill spite of all thle changes,
errors, and in(onsistencies, of legislation. B1ut it also proves, that
the ale and corvi gallon ought to have continued as they originally
were, of 2681 inches, and the wine gallon of 219,.
The troy and avoirdupois weights are in tile proportions to each
other of the specific gravity of wheat and of spring water. The
twelve anld fifteen ounce easterling pounds were intended to be proportional between thle gravity of wvheat and wine. But they were
roughly settled proportions, estimating the 'veiglit of wvheat to be to
that of wiine as Four to five, and thle gravity of wine and of water to
be the same. Under the statute of 1496, the vine gallon was of 224
inches. If troy weight was to be introduced, a gallon of this capacity
had tihe great advantage upon which the proportion of uniformity had
originally been established. The gallon contained exactly eight
pounds avoirdupois of wine. The pint of wine, was a pound of wine.
q'he corn gallon of 272 inches, corresponding with it, had the same
advantage. It was filled with eight pounds of corn: a pint of wheat,
was a pound of wheat; and the bushel of 2176 inches contained 64
pounds avoindupois of that wheat, S3 kernels of which Wveighed one
,nuyweight troy. But the hogshead, being of eight cubic fees,
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could have contained only 614 gallons, and the ton would have been
of 247.
The wine and ale gallons, now established by law, of 231 and
282 inches, aro still in the same proportion to each other as thle
troy and avoirdupois weights: but neither' of them is in any useful
proportion to the bushel. The corn gallon only is in proportion to
the bushel. Neither the wine nor the corn gallons are in any useful
proportion either to the weights or the coins. But the troy and
avoir(lupois weights are, vith all the exactness that can be desired,
standards for each other: and thle cubic foot of spring water weighs
exactly 1000 ounces avoirdupois, by vhiclk means the ton. of thirtytwo cubic feet measure, is in weight exactly 200v pounds avoir dupois.
Such was originally the system of English weights and measures,
and such is it now in its ruins. The substitution of cubic inches, to
settle the dimensions of the gallons and bushels, w hich began with
the last century, was a change of the test of their contents from
gravity to extension. They had before been measured by number,
weight, and measure: they are now measured by measure alone.
This change has beeii of little use in promoting the principle of uni.
formity. As it respects the natural standard, it has only been a
change from the weight of a kernel of wheat to the length of a kernel
of barley: and although it has specified the particular standard
bushels and gallons, selected among the variety, which the inconsistencies of former legislation had produced, it has very unnecessarily brought in a third gallon measure quite incompatible with the
primitive system; and it has legalized two bushels of different capacity, so slightly different as to affinorl every facility to the fraudulent
substitution of the one for the other; yet, in the measurement of
quantities, resulting in a difference of between three and four per
cent.
No further change in this portion of English legislation has yet
been mafle. But the philosophers and legislators of' Britain have
never ceased to be occupied upon weights and measures, nor to be
stimulated by the passion for uniformity. In slpeculating uIl)on the
theory, and in making experiments upon the existing standards of
their weights and measures, they secn to have considlered the principle of unifornmity as exclusively al)licable to identity, and to have
overlooked or disregarded the uniform ity of ptrol)ortion. They fou id
a great variety of standards differing from each other: and instead
of searching for the causes ot these varieties in the errors and mutability of the law, they ascribed then to the want of an immutable
standard from nature. They felt the convenience and the facility of'lecimal arithmetic for calculation; and they thought it susceptible of
equal application to the divisions and multiplications of time, space,
and matter. They despised the primitive standards assumed from
the stature and proportions of the human body. They rejected .the
secondary standards, taken from thle productions of' nature most eso

.ential to the subsistence of man; the articles for ascertaining the
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,quan titles of' which, weir-Iits arid tieasriresm-~cre first found necessary.
Th'lev taskedlitirciI iii-ci' iii tit ld thiri P caitiir to fiitid, in iorattelr'or
in notion, sorine ininhutlalde standraird of' biria r Iricasri re. which Inigiht
bec assiomeil as tile sitngie Iiiliv ersai Standard fioWl which all rnlastrrres
andi all weights ini- lit. hv dcii -ed. Ilii tire review of' tilr proceedings
in IFraiiwe reLativ'C to thiis suiiic~t. we shiall trace the pr-rs anld
tiot C the result ihii ierto of tlicsci opi Iiionis, wihi ch ii avv there been eni.
bodied i tot~ a g re t: aw] heart iiflId systc in. Iri Englaird( they hlave
been hidnid grnl %%ithii i nore caut ion, alldii more rq.,,tr to thle Jpreserva.
tionl of, existing. [hi rigs.
F~rorn tiae Iyear I1757 to I (6-1. iii tir vears 1 739 arid 1790, anid fi'0111
tihe vear 1 814 to thii pil'csvrit liine(. flior~ [I iit[jil pail-i.ailieti t have, at
icciiiiii.
three~5iC's5iV
pe josi-~ilt itnitd in(Iirriries imio tihr 'ondidtioii of
their* own weighrts rand neaiir.widli a v iew to thle ref ornilationl of
tihe sNvstrrii, attd to tihe iri~tirdrictiori aird estainlislinienrt, of' g~r'ater
i
1mvIr' beiie po rstzed %%it[I atorJii arid PJCr,
lilliforl~ity. Thc hiqjirii
severaiice, ass'-iste~d iiy tiie sill nithiri inmost e rciiiitei artists. by [lie
learn inrg of' their Ihmos(Iit
distigir i.,jiieiI l11iiilos-opIlairs.. at ii by thle Coteln
poraincous admii rable exertions, in tire saine cause of' uiifuorinity, of
thchi nciglhborri-iiig atid rival station.
N or have tire peop~jle, or thre Congrgess of' tire U~ni ted States, been
regardless of' tire sri liect. sinceC ti seMCparat ion frotir tire B ri tislr em.
p1 re. III t heir first Conifedep~~ratio, these associatedi states, arid iin their
present national constlititimir, tire people, thatl, is, on thle only twG
occasions uponl which tire col he-t-i ye. vowie orf tils whol ic union, in ita
constituent character, has spoken, tire po~wr of'fxn thle standard
of weighits anrrl 1)Nne.Siwe-C fli roug;iroirt tile. United States has been
committed to Congress. A report. % rorthy of' the illurstriouas citizen
by wiroii it was prepared, andl, eiribraci rig tilpreIinIcIiples most cssen.
tial to uirurforminity, was prlesvnti ~ in 4wlid idiC( to a callI onm tire Hotise
of' iteprescntatives of' the, first Cmi.r, ,es or' the Uniited States. T'lre
ciniiient person w ho last pics-dvd ovier tire Unrioti, in tule parting.
message by w'hriclifihe annirot nrcer! hirs il rtct it rn of' retiring" from1 prrblh;
life, recalled tire subject to the atte-ntion of' Clongress with a renewed
recomninerndatiori to tilejiprincilre ofdecirial divisions. Elaborate reports, one Irorii a corrirni ttce oftire Sernate inr 1793, andl another frlomn
a committee of' tire House of' Representatives, at a recent period, bave
since contributed to sired fuiiiher light uiion tire subject : and tire call
of' both Houses, to which this report. is tire tardy, atrd yet tfOo early
answer, has mnanifesteud a sol icitudec for tire unII~proernert of' tire existirig system, enjtially carmetca ann perseverinig with that of tile Britisli parliament, thou-nitot inarkedi with tile boldi arid magnificent
character's 'if tire concri rrerit labors of' Franice.
After' a sticcessioni of' more than sixty years of' inquiries arid experiments, tire British lparliatleirt have riot yet actedl ii tire fonIin of'
law. After nearly Forty of' tire saine years of' separate purrsuit of' tire
same object, iutlnformnzity, thle Congress of' tire United States have
shown tire satire cautious deliberation :they have yet authorized no
change of' tihe existing law. rIbiat neither COL11try has yct changed
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Its law, is, perhaps.' a frtiunate ciri'cisitaucre, 1in reference to tihe
1J-j5 [o~t wereC auithiorized to
pii'jcjple of tili 0f(I.Ii'ity, fbi' 1both. It'tis
speakto bth iatiolls, as it is required to speak to tile Iegislature of
nOCl of' then], on a, slibjcct in' W'hiclh thle Object or' luu'suit is tire samne
II, bdth, tni(h ijitetrest in it Common1)( to; both, it would say-Is your
Un.1ifoi'Ilti!/? Then. b)eforie you change any -part of youv sys(tbiectsuch
as it is, compare thme immuif0brnitv thast )ou luftist lose, with
temn,
tile tirniforinity that you may gain, by the alter-ation. At this lhouri,
fifteen millionsI of BIritoDs, whoM, inl thle next generation, may be
\vety an e iiilin o'Ae'cauw , in less time, will be as
mmam.have the same legal system of \veig~hts anid eau's Thi
mile, acre, yar-d, Foot, an;t! imn'h1-tuei r blisiel of' wheat, t heir gallon
M bleet', ind their gal loinftor lUCi, their pound avoirdulpois, arid their
pomidi~ ti'oy tleiv'i'COIu of WoO(d, aI'd telne m toni of' shni ppi nug, are tile
~ae Lill aIre of tile na on f'teerhteto who have with
4,1ac171 otlher file mo1st of tha-t ilitelM'couise -Mhi,-chi'(lli'e~s thic coln-,tant
,iseP of' Nveights and nmeasmnzes. Any change wvlate'vc' inl thle system
AE the one, which would not be adopted by thle Other', would dlestr'oy
,all this existing unif'or'ui ty. Pr'zecious, indeed, must be that urnifornMitv. lIne nnei'e. promise or' Wvhich, Obtained by ani alteration of tIne
law, would more than compensate fbir the abandollimennt of' this.
If' these ideas should hie deemed too cold antI chneen'lcss f'or thle spiI-it of theoretical un provenilenit; it' Congr~eso should (teem their power's
rcomipetent, anid their dutieis inmper'ative, to establish uunif'ormity as revpects vigtsadmaueints ost umiivc,'sal amid comprehensive
sense; another. System is already made to thmeiri' hans. it' that urniVel'sal uifiormity, so (lesii'ahle to hnumaii contemplation, ho an obtainable perfection, it is now attainable onrly by the attoptioti or' the
new Fr'ench system of metr'olo.)y, inl all its important parts. Were
it even possible to construct another system, onl difFem'ent principles,
hut embiracitig in equal de-rn'e all thre great elements of' uniffior'mity,
it would still be a system ofildivei'sity with regard to France, and all
thle Followvers of her systein. Amid as shte could not be expected to
abandon that, which shte hase established at so mutch expense, and
%vith so muchl d~iffhculty, fom' another',
if equal, not greater
dantages, theme would still be two r'iv'al systems, with more desperate chancs fol' thne triumllph of' 1'nnifbri'ity by the recurrence to the

lpossessing,

%iame standard 'of'all mankind.
'Ihec sySteml of' modermi France originated with her' Revolution. It
is onle oi' those a"ttelnlits to imprwove thle (condloijoi of human. kind,
ivhich, should it even) be testifiedd ultimately to fail, would, in its
l'aihn're, desei've little less admiration than in its success. It is founded uiponi tine following, principles:
1. That all weights anid nmeasum'es should be reduced to one iinifcirnt Standan'd of'fine-n' measure.
,2. That this standard should be anr aliqjuot part of the circumfer'encc of thle globe.
.1. That the unit of' finearn' ensure, applied to matter, inl its three.
modes of' extension, length, breadth, and thickness, lNhould -be
-thne stamniir'tIdf' ll mresasof' leng-th. surface, and solidity.
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4. That the cubic contentts of the linear measure, in distilled watpf'j
at the temperature of its greatest contraction, should furnish
at once the standard weight anvd ineasure of capacity.
5. That for every thing sutsceptible of being measured or wveighed,
there should be onlI one measure of length, one weight, one
measure of contents, with their multiples and subdivisions exclusively in decimial proportions.
6. That the principle of tecimial division, and a proportion to the
linear stn(la rd. should be aninexed to the coins of gold, silver,
an(l copper, to the inonyes ofr account, to tlc divisiOn of time,
to the barometer andi thermometer, to the l)lummet anid log
lines of the sea, to the geography of the earth and the astro.
1uoiny of the skies; anld, finally, to every thing in human exis.
tence; susceptible of comnparative estimation by weight or mcasui [Ie.

T'at the whole system should !-e ^ually suitable to the use of
all mankind.
8. That every weight and every measure should be designated by
an appropriate, significant, characteristic name, applied exClusively to itself.
This system approaches to the ideal perfection of itnifornnity applied to weights aid nmcasilres; and. wvhether destined to succeed, or
doomed to Aail, will shedl uinliading glory upon the age in which itwas
conceived, and upon the nation by which its execution wvas attempted,
an(l has been in part achieved. In the progress of its establishment
there, it has been often brought in conflict with the laws of physical
and of moral nature ; -with the impenetrability of matter, and with
the habits, passions, prejudices, and necessities, of man. It has un.
der-one valriOus imj)ortant modifications. It must undoubtedly still
submit to others, before it can look for universal adoption. But, if
man upon earth be
lan improveable being; if that universal peace,
-which was the object of a Saviouits mission, which is the desire of
the philosopher, the longing of the phfilanthropist, the trembling hope
of the Christian, is a blessing to which the futurity of mortal man
has a claim of more than mortal promise; if the Spirit of Evil is, before the final consummation of things'. to be cast doown from his dominion over nmen, and bound in the chains of a thousand years, the
foretaste here of inan's eternal felicity; then this system of common
instruments, to accomaplish all tIme changes of social and friendly
commerce, will furnish the links of sympathy between the inhabitants
of the most distant regions; the metre will surround the globe it! use
as well as in multiplied extension; alm(l one language of weights and
measures will be spoken from time equator to the poles.
'['he establishment of thris system of metrology forms an era, not
only in the history of weights and measures, but in that of human science. Every step of its progress is interesting: anvd as a statement
of all the regulations in France concerning it is strictly within the
scope of the rcquisitions of both Houses, a rapid review of its origin,
progress, and present state, with due notice of the obstacles which it
7.
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.has encountered, the changes through wcich it has 1)assed, and its
present condition, is deemed necessary to the performance of the duty
required by the call.
In the year 1790, the present prince de Talleyrand, then bishop
of Autun, distributed among the tnemibcrs of the constituent asseinbly of France a p)ropoSal, founded upon the eXcessive diversity and
confusion of the weights and ineasures then I)revaiiling all over that
country, for the reformation or the system, or rather-, For time louL(lation of a new one upon the principle ot'a single and universal st(lanard.
After refCrring to the two objects which had previously been suggested by lHuyghiens and Picar(l, the pendulimi an(l the proportional
part of the circumference of the earth, lhe concluded by giving the
preference to the former, and presented the project of a decree. First,
that exact copies of all the different weights and elementary mcasures, 7used in every town of France, should be obtained and sent to
Paris: Secondly, that the national assembly should write a letter to
the British parliament, reqIuesting their concurrence with France iii
the adoption of a natural standard for weights and measures, for
which pi-Ipose Conmnissioners, in eijial numbers from time French
Academy of Sciences and time British Royal Society, chosen by those
learned bodies, respectively, should meet at the most suitable place,
and ascertain time length of the pendulum at the 45th degree oif latitude, and from it an imivariable standard for all measures and veighlts:
Thirdly, that, after the accomplishment, with all (hue solemnity, of
this operation, the French Academy of Sciences should fix with precision the tables of proportion between the new standards and the
weights and measures previously use(d in the various parts of France;
and tbat every town should be supplied wvith exact copies of the new
standards, and with tables of comparison between them aud thosc of
which they were to supply the place. This decree, somewhat modified, was adopted by the assembly, and, on time 22d of August, 1790,
sanctioned by Louis the Sixteenth. Instead of writing to the British
parliament, themselves, the assembly requested the king to write to
the king of Great Britain, inviting him to propose to the parliament
the formationon a joint commission of' members of the Royal Society
and of the Academy of Sciences, to ascertain time natural standard
W
in tie length of the pendulum. Whether
the forms of the British constitution, the temper of political animosity then subsisting betweeii
thetwo countries, or the convulsions and wars which soon after-ards ensued,. prevented the :acceptance and execution of this propsal, -it is deeply to be lamented that it was notjcarried into effect.
once been set of a concerted pursuit of their great
common object of
of wei;bts and measures, by tvo ofthe
mightiest andtmost;,ihiglitened1 nations upon eai'th, the prospectW'ef
.Itimate success would have bSco .6geatly nultiplied. By no other
Aeins-1flcan the muniformityn , witli preference *tG- the peir§dos wlnig'thle'
16n0aystem,. b e cpectedto~preAtaii'beyond tfibltiiit'sof`eai-se1ialSe;ti~n~ .erbps w~then irit 'hichl u to mproe-
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inent of the social condition of man, shall have madc further promrss

against the passions with which it is bound, and by which, it is traineled, then may be tile timne for reviving and extending that generous and truly benevolent lproposal of the constituent national assembly' of France, and to call for a concert of civilized nations to atsablish one uniform system of' weights anid measures for them all.
The idea of associating tile ihitrests and the learning of other nationm in this great effort for comnion imiProvmenit was not confined
to time proposal for obtaining the concurrent agency of Great Britain.
Spain, Italy, the Netherlands, Dleninark, and Switzerland, were
actually represented in time proceedings of the Academy of Sciences
to accomplish the purposes "1' the national assembly. But, in the
first instance, a committee of tile Academy of Sciences, consisting o'
five of the ablest inembers of tile acadeiny anvd most eminent mathemuaticiansol Europe, Borda, Lag.,,range, Laplace, Monge, anid CoD.
dorcet, wvere chosen, under tlme decree of tlle assembly, to report to
that body upoin the selection l'1 the natural standard, anid other prin.
*ipAles Imrloer VW' t Me
acconiplislimemat of time ol ject. Their report to
tihe academy was nmatle on the i thl o*r march,, 1791, and immediately
transmitted to tIhe uatiommal assembly, by wvhose orders it was printed.
I'lle vomumittee, after examinimaimg three lmrojects of a natural standard,
tIle pemlldlilm heating secomids, a quarter of the equator, and a quarIcr of thle meridian, had, oin flul I deliberation, and witl great accuracy
ofjudginent. preferred the last ; amid prl'opo0sedl, that its ten millionth
part should be take, as time standard unit no' linear measure ; that; a
a second standard ol coinIme;ison \\ ithi it, the lendulum vibrating Sp
conds at tile 45th degree of' latitude should be assumed ; and thatthe
wveight of distilled w-ater at tIme point of fr'eezing, measured by a Cabical vessel in decimnal proportions to tile linear standard, should determine thle standard of weigehts amid of vessels of capacity.
For the execution of this platn, they proposed six distinct scientift
operations, to be performed by as many separate committees of ik

aCadeimy.
1. To measureac arc oif the nleri(lian from Dunkirk to Barcelon"
being between nine anmd ten de-rees of latitude, ioclhmding the 45th,
with about six to tile nortml and three to the south of it, and to make
upon this line all suitable astronoini ci l observations.
2. To nmeastmmc anew the bases which had served before forthe
admeasurenemnt of a degree ini tile construction of tile nmap of FrantceW
S. To verify, by new observatiomis, the series of triangles, wljii
had been used on the iimuer occasion, and to continue them to Bar
celona.
4. To make, at the 45th degree of latitude, at the level of the sea
ill vacuo, at the temperature of melting ice, observations to asceitaiD
tile number of vibrations in a day ofla pendulum equal to the ton miI'
lionth part of the arc of the meridian.
5. To ascertain, by new experiments, carefully made, the weig1tju
vacuo of a given'mass of distilled vater at the frezing point.-
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6. To form a scale and tables of. equalizatlion between the new
measures and weights proposed, anul those which had becn in commion use before.
This report was sanctioned by a decree of the assembly: and four
committees of the academy wcrc appointed; the threc first of those
enumerated objects having been intrusted to one committee, consisting of Mechain and Delambre. The experiments upon the pendulum were committed to Borda, Mechaiin, and Caisini; those on the
weight of water to Letevre Gineau, and Fabbroni; and the Scale and
tables to a large committee on weights ardi measures.
The performance of all these operations was time work of more
than seven years. Two of them, tile measurpment of tie arc of the
meridian, and tIme ascertainment of the specific gravity of water in
vacuo, were works requiring that combination of profound learning
which is possessed of the facts in time recondite history of nature already ascertained, with that keenness of observation which detects
facts still deeper hidden; that fertility of genius which suggests new
expedients of invention, and that accuracy of judgment, which turns.S
to the account, not only of the ob ject immediately sought, but of the
geumeral interests of science, every new fact observed. The actual
aducasurement of an arc of the meridian of that extent had never
before been attempted. The weighing of distilled water in vacuo
.had never before been effected with equal accuracy. And, in tile ox.ecution of each of these works, nature, as if grateful to those cxalted spirits who were devoting the labors of their lives to the knowledge of her laws, not only yielded to them the object which they
sought, but disclosed to each of them another of her secrets. She had
already communicated by her own inspiration to the mind of Newton, that the earth was not a perfect slphere, but an oblate spheroid,
flattened at the poles: and she had authenticated this discovery by

the result of previous admeasurements of degrees of the meridian in
different parts of the two hemispheres. But the proportions of this
flattening, or, in other -words, the difference between tile circles of the
meridian and equator, and between their respective diameters, had
been variously conjectured, from facts previously known. To ascertaiu it with greater accuracy wvas one of the tasks assigned to Delamnbre and Mechain; for, as it affected the definitee extension of the
meridiann circle, the length -of the metre, or aliquot part of that circle which was to be the standard unit of weights and measures, was
.also proportionably affected by it. Thle result of the new admea2 surement was, to siow that tie flattening was of .W;; or tiat the axis of the earth was to the diameter of the equator as .333 to 334. Is
this proportion to the decimal number of 1,000 accidental ? It is confirmed as matter of fact, by the existing theories of astronomical nu.tation and precession, as well as by experimental results of the length
of the pendulum in various latitudes. Is it 'also all index to another
combination of extension, specific grave ity, and numbers, hitherto unf'discovered? However this may be, the fact of the.proportion was, on
thisoccasion, the only object sought. Tidss fact w ns attested by tihe
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diminution of each degree of latituide, in the movement from tilhe 1ortih
to tile equator; buit tile saime testimony revealed. the new and unex-.
peeted Cact, that thc (diniilltion was iiot re-ular, and gradual, but
Vcry Considerably different at different stages of the progress in the
sarIuc direction from which tile inifereice seems conclusive, that tile
Carth is no m11ore in its bread Ith tihan ini its length, perfectly spherical,
and that the northern andI sutitert liheniispheres are not of dimensions
precisely e4lual.
'[lie oeiler dliscoverv wvas ti0t less remirIkable. The object to be
ascertaitied -,as til specificgiravity of' a girve mass of water inva.
Cli, 111(1a;t its flul.?iliumI t(lden.sity ; that is, at the temperature
where it weighs most. ini thle simallest space. That fluids are subject.
to the general laws ol e.Rpansioii aitdl contraction from heat and cold,
was tie principle up1on0 which the experiments were cormmenced. It
,was also known that, in the transition of fluids to a solid state, .the
revise of tliis phieinomnul~'n onctitus, and that water, in turning toice,
instead of colttiact ig,. expands. It had been supposed thlat the fire&
ing poiniit was that at which this polarity of heat and cold, if it mat.
be so Called. was iniverted. all(m that water, contracting as it cooled
lintil then. be-atn at once to 'reeze andI to expand. The discove7.l
made liv Le'v re Gintevai aitid F'abhroni, was, that tile change took
place at all earlier period : that water conitracts as it cools, till atfive
degrees above 0 of tile cenitigralde, answ cring to forty-one of Fahren.
ndfrom that ternm, gra(ldually expands a8.it
heit.'s tlhermnometer, all,
grows cold. till fixed in ice at 0 of the former, or thirty-two degrees~
of the latter.
In the adimeasureient of the arc of tile meridian, and in thle wei li`
ing of the given volume of Xvater. thle standard measure and weights7
previously established by the laws of France, were necessarily used.
The identical measure was a toise or fathom belonging to the Acad&
my of Sciences, which had been use(l for tile admeasurement of s&
veral degrees of the meridian between the years 1737, and 1741, i'
Peru, and had thience acquired the denomination of the Toise du Fe'
ron. In 1766 it had served as tile standard from whicli eighty others
had been copied, and sent to the principal bailiwicks in France, and
to the chatelet at Paris. The instruments used by Delambre and
Mechain, for their mensurations, were tvo platina rods, each of
double tile length of this fathoin of Peru. A repeating circle, a levelling instrument, and a metallic thermometer, consisting of t*o;
blades, one of brass, and tlme other or platina, and calculateditb:
show the difference of expansion produiced upon time two metals by11.
the ordinary alternatioiis of hreat and cold in tile atmosphere, all in.
vented by the ingenious and skilful. artist Borda, were also among the
instruments used by the comhminissioners-.
The wveighits with which the new standard was compared, wereA:
pilc of fifty inair'k, or twenty-five Paiis pounds, called the weights
of Charlemagne, nid wvhicl, though not of the antiquity of that
prince's age, had been uised as standards Iram a period of more than
live hundred years.
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The fathonm of Peru was divided into six standard royal feet ot'
France, each foot into twelve, thumbs, eacll thumb into twelve lines.
The toise, therefore, was of seventy-two thuminbs, or 864 lines. Tlhe
standard metre of platina, the ten millionth padt of the quarter of
the meridian, mcasurC(1 by the brass tathom of Peru, was lfound to
[IC equal to 443 lines, and 295,9326 decinial parts ot a line: and as it
was found impossible to fix in the concrete form a division smaller
than the thotisandth part of a line, the (lefinitive length of the metre
was fixed at 443,296 lines, equivalent, by subsequent ex' eriments
of thc academy, to 39.3827 English inches; by the latest experiments of captain Kater to 39.37079 ; and by those or Mr. Ilassler,
ill this country, to 39.3802.
Thel Paris pound, niark-weight as it was called, (poids deimarc,)
of the pile of Charlemagne, consisted of two marks, each mark of
eight ounces, each ounce of eight gros or drains, each gras of three
deniers or pennyweights, anld each denier of' twenty-foil graills.
Thle pound, therefore, consisted or 9,21I6 grains, and( was Oequal to
fifteen ounces and fifteen penny weilits, or 7,560 grains trov. The
grain was rather more than four-fiftbs of tile troy grain, and had probably, in the origin, beeii equivalent to the kernel of viwheat, which
the troy grain coul(l scarcely have been. The cubic decimetre, or
tenth part of the metre, of distilled water, at the temperature of its
greatest density, weighed in vacuo, was found of equal wveight with
18.827 grains -"W of a grain; or two pounds, five gros, thirty-five
grains ' of the mark weight : and this, by the name of the kilogramme was made the standard weight, its thiousanidth part being
the gramme, or unit, equivalent to 15.44572 grains troy, or about
twvo and one-fifth pounds avoirdupois.
The capacity of the vessel containing thiis water wvas at the same
time made the standard of all measures, liquid or dry: it was called
a litre, and is of the contents of 61.0271 cubic inches, about onetwventieth more than our wine quart. Thlie metre wvas applied to superficial and solid measures, according to their proportions: the chaiui
oC ten metres being applied to land measure, and its square denoliminated an arc; the cubic metre was called a stere.
ThIe principle of decimal arithmetic was applied exclusively to all
these weights and measures: their multiples were all tenfold, and
their subdivisions were all tenth l)arts.
To complete the system, a vocabulary of new denominations was
annexed to every weight and measure belonging to it. As a circumstance of great importance to the final success of the system, it may
be remarked that these two incidents, the exclusive adoption of decimal divisions, and the new nomenclature, have provetl tlhe greatest
obstacles to the general introduction of the new weights and measures among the people.
Alt has indeed from its origin, like all great undertakings, been
obliged to contend with the intemperate zeal and- recipitatioum of its
friends, not less-than-with prejudice, ignorance, and jealousy, of every.
description. The admeasurrewent of the meridian was commenced
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at the % rrv moment of tile fanatical paroxysm of the French revolt.
tiwi. At c%eerv station of their lxrogress in the field survey, the com.
inissioners were arrested by tbe suspicions and alarms of the people,
who took thein lor sl)ies, or engineers of the invading enemies.of
FraneC. The governIlnent was soon overthrown ; the Academy af
Scienlces abolished ; and the national assembly of thle first constita.
tional monarchy ,just at the eve of their dissolution, instead of waiting calmly for thle completing or thle great workl which vas to lay the
foundation for it systenl to he as lasting as the globe, in a fit of impa.
tience passel. onl the I st af6 August, 1 793. a law declaring that th
system should go immediately into operation, and assuming for tile
length of the standard metre the ten nmillionth part of the quadrantof
the meridian according to the result of the old admeasurementota
degree ill 1740, and arranging- an entire system of weights and meit
fUlt'CY, ill (ldCialUl divisions, with new denominations, Ail of whichsverc
to be merely temporary, and to cease when the definitive length off i
metre should be ascertaiuied. rfhis extraordinary act was probably
intendled, as it directly tended, to percent the further prosecutionlot
the original l)lanr: and though, soon after, it was followved byu
decree of I11th September', 1793, authorizing the temporarycon.
tintiance of the general committee of weights and measures, whith
had beei appointed by thle acatdeiny, yet, on the 23d Decemberiof
the same year, a decree of Rtobespierre's committee of public safety
dismissed from time commission Borda, Lavoisier, Laplace, Coulomb,
Brisson, and Delamnbre, on the pretence that they were not republicanIs sufficiently pure. Mcclian escaped the same proscription oily
because he wvas detained as a prisoner in Spain.
Yet even Robespierre and his committee were ambitious, not only
of establishing tlme system of new weights and measures in Franc'
but of olferi n- them to time adoption of other nations. By a decree of
that committee of 1 lilt December, 1.93, tihe board or commissiotrof
AwOiglhts and measures were directed to send to the United States f
Aimerica a mnetre in copper alid a weight, being copies of the staid.
ards then just adopted. They were accordingly transmitted: and.on
time 2d of August, 1794, the two standards were, by the then Froii
minister plenipotentiary Fauchet, sent to the Secretary of State, with
a letter, recommending, with some urgency, the adoption of the sys.
tent by the United States. This letter was communicated to Congress by a message from tlme President of the United States, of the
8th of January, 1795.
In tle mean time tlme mensuration of the arc-of the meridian Sva3
entirely suspended by the dismissal of Delambre, and the detention~;T
Mechain. Its progress was renewed by a decree of the national con.
velition of 7th April, 1795, (18 Germinal, Anl. 3) which abhlislid
almost entirely the nomenclature of the temporary standardIs adopted
iii August, 1792, and substituted a new one, being that still reOg:
nhled by thmelaw,.-nd the units of which have been already mentiohed; the metre, the gramme, the ar6, the litrej and the stera. To
express the multiples of these units, the Greek words denominating
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ten, a hundred, a thousand, and ten thousand, were prefixed as add itional syllables, while their terith, hundredth, and thousandth parts
were denoted by similar prefixed syllables from the Latin language.
Thus, the myria-metre is ten thousand, anrd the kilo-metre one thlousand, the becto-metre one llhindred, and the deca-metre ten metres;
each of those prefixed syllables being the Greek word exl)ressivc of
those respective numbers ; while tie deci-metre, thle centi-metre, and
the inilli-metre, are tenth, hundredth, and thousandth parts, signified by the Latin syllables respectively prefixed to them. The theory
of this nomenclature is perfectly simple and beautiful. Twelve new
words, five of which denote the thin-s, amid seven the numbers, include
the whole system of metrolo-y ; give (histinCt anm significant miames
to every weight, measure, miultiple. and subdivision, of the wvimole system; discard the worst or all thie sources of error and confusion in
weights anO measures, the al)plication o(' tilhe saie name to diffieriit
things ; and keep constantly present tW tie mind the priilcil)lC of (decimal arithmetic, which combines all the weights and measures, the
proportion of each veiglht or measure with all its multiples and divisions, and the chain ol uuiformitv which connects together tile profoundest researches of science witth the most accomplished labors of
art and the daily occupations and %wants of domestic life in all classes
and conditions of society. Yet this is the part of the system which
has encountered the most iusuilpleable obstacles in France. The
French nation have refused to learn, or to repeat thmeric twelve words.
They have been willing to take a total and radical change of things:
but they insist upon calling them by old names. T'hey take thme
metre; but they must call one-third l)art of it a foot. 'T'licy accept
the kilogramme ; but, instead of pronouncing its naine, they choose
to call one half of it a potund. Not that the third of a inetre is a foot,
or the half of a kilogramime is a pound; but because they are not very
different from them, and because, in expressions of popular origin,
distinctness of idea in the use of language is more closely connected
with habitual usage than wvith precision of exl)ression.
This observation may be illustrated by our own experience, in a
change effected by ourselves in tle denominations of our coins, a
revolution by all experience known to be infinitely more easy to accomplish than that of wVeights and measures. At the closc of. our
war for independence, we found ourselves with four English wvords.
pound, shilling, penny, and farthing, to signify all our moneys of ae
count. But, though English words, they wvere not English things.
They.were no where sterling: and scarcely in any two states of the
Vnion were they representatives of the same sums. It was a Babel
of confusion by the use of four words. In our new system of coinage we set them aside. We took the Spanish piece of eight, which
had always been the coin most current among us, and to which we
bad given a name of our own-a dollar. Introducing the principle
of decimal divisions, we said, a tenth part of our dollar shall be call1a dime, a hundredth.part a cent, and a thousandth part a milk.
we took all fimese new denominations from the Latin
Lithi. FreAch,
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; but instead of pi-efixing then' as syllables to tile genepic
la.gtiag,.dullar, we reduced thein to b1nollosyllables, and made each Oi-

term

them starificant by itself, Nvithout reference to the unit of which they
fractional parts. The French themselves, in the applicationof
their systein to their coins, have FolluA%-ed out- cxanil)le ; and, assunt.
ing the frantic for their unit, call its tc)itli part a decinicy and its htln.
dredth a centi-ine. It is now nearl N. thirty years shice out, new moireYs
of account. out- coins, aml our inint, ha%-c been established. Tile,
dollar, under its rew stanip. has presei-N-etl its name awl circulation.
The cent lias become tolerably I'ainiliarized to tile toil-tic, wherever
it has been matle by circulatit;n i"amiliat, to tit(,- hatid. 'But the dime
havin- been seldoni, aild the fertile. II('%.( ,-r, in-eselited in their material
intages to the Im-ide, list%.(! 11121111litled so utterly unknown, tha'ttiolv,
whell tile recent cuilla-C Of denies is alluded to ill out- Imblicjournals
if their tiame is menlimied. it is ahN-ays \%,ith all explanatory
to illf,01-111 tile readc.l., thitt thev are ten ceiit pieces ; and some Of the-Im"
Which ha%-c 1,61111d thell, W11V (Ver the nitimitains, by the gencroushos.
of the cmintry, 11:14 lit-ell rcceiN.ed ror inurc thall thpy.wem
pitality and
ha%-c passed for all ei-hih. instead of a tenth, 14rt.of.a
worth,
dollar. E%-eii iio\%,, it the ciid (if thirty years, ask a traticsin'a'n, or
sholikeel)er, ill any of out- cities m-hat is a (little or a mille, and the
chances .lie Four ill II\-(, that lie %\,ill not understand your questioll'.
But go to New York and (ilfler ill I)ayment the SI)anish coin, the unit
of tile Suallisli J)iecc of eight. and tl;c shol) or market-man will taike
it for a
Carry it to' Boston or Riclimond, and you sball'be
told it is liot a shilling, but nine pence. Bring it to Philadelph
Baltimore, or tile City ()f U'ashim-ton, and you shall find it reco
TliZed for an elvven-l)enny hit; id it' you ask how that can be" VOU
shall learn that, tile doll,11. being of nillety pence, tile eighth
still
it is nearer to eleven their to --my others number : aild
further the avithinctic of impular denominations, you will find thii
lialf eleven is fi%,C. or, at least. that lialf the cleven-penny bit'isJi-penny bit at Richmond shrinks to four pence
fi-penny bit,andWhich
half-penny, at New York sAell.4 to six pence. And thus we have
Averc

defill'iticil'i

;11111ing-

pursuing.aitof

Englisli-dentiminations most absurdly and diversely applied ito Soiulish COWS ; while out- own lawfully established dime and mille remain.
to the great mass of the 1)cople, among tile, Hidden mystel-fes' of poli.
tical economy-state. secrets.
Hunian'nature, in its broadest features,, is CA-cry xi-here the sime.,.,
This result of our own experience, upon a small scale, .nd u
will easily account for tile repugnance of the Fren&
,single object,
to
adopt the new nomenclature of their Ai-ei-lits and Measures.-.
people
It is-not-the length of the words that cofistitutes.the objection
nor flib, difficulty of pronunciation ; for, fi-penny bit is .'a§ hard
them, ilkbit
to spe and as Ing a' word'as kil Ogramme, mi'd el
leas certainly inore letters and Vilablis, -and le'so; eupNofi-y-,-A'6",`,
MY irla-mefre. B ut it is' bccau.e, L'in ihe or'Ai'Aia--r'y` iir.a"U'din's 'of
S "of,.: hatbre, Hh"ke""d"'Vilitil": tile.
min&. digthictness of .:;idea is; -J)y
C h-a? in
j.-11-,-Iiaw tile

';area,
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denominations,

CIO-sely

more.

]

than with the exactness of IO-icaj

Tfic nomenclature of the French Incti-olf)-N :I:, 'Shbli-died by 1,110
lwv 4 7th April. 1 7 95 I III )II-II t IL e Ine t re an (I tI I v k i Imn., LI III II v were,
Only provisimial and not defiflitile. It wiis knfmn that the (11111vi-ence
bet4-ven tile provisimial wid tlefijiitivo inctre and kih,.-ramille woill(Il.
which
be very simill. scal-c-ek, perceptibiv : and by that invertv(I
IL-1-ilatioll. it as rollclilded 01:lt becallse
v.

,

presides over all pvvciI)it.I.t(-,

hiCh, 1,011 Ild vvas-mi
was sillall it wou Id be 1111i III 1)(11-tW it : i ll-.t(%Ld
()I' ulill"willityI, the '4111"dIct.
hi-OT illlel'I'Vd. thil.t. to the
NVOIlld
dill'i'vence
Illv
III' its III -()(III(.illg ct.m
gi-vater \VL,; the
tll(',
and
flisiml hchvet'll tile teml)(11-ary
perpetual thill-S Milch were to
bear the same maine.
Bill: with the Imsty (-,-ill fow a pmvisi(mal metre- and kilograinme,
tile h1w of, 7th April. 1 795), -av thc (101ilitive nomenchittive. and directed the renc%\al (W -111 1.11 e operationss cmimiciwell lender tile dillectiml fit, tl;(, Acadvim, )I, Sciences, aild tile p"I.-Solls eillploycd (1pou
flivill wer" reill';tated ill their I'mictioll.". I;v the commillve of, pliblic
inortictioll ol'the national convention. A commission ot' twelve perSM114. ficl-timlIcL, B(II-(hL. Bl'iS.14011, coilloillb, DvIallibl-v. Hafiy, Lagr"In ge. Laplace. Mullain. Monge. Prony. and Vandcrinmide. was
April. 1 795, 1 -or tile fill.11 accomplishment
,-,jpIj()intcd oil the 17ththeof'most
of' the ori-inal plan
ililPortant avid laborimis part I& which,
tile whilellsilvellient (f' t1w arc ()I' tht nwridian. was immediately rcsumed by Delambre and Mcchain. Bv them the whole distatice froln
Dunkirk to Mmit lotiv. ticar BavccI()'ma. a distance of nine de-v-,.(-,
aild two thirds, 111(we thall a telli-Il part of' the (Illadralit of tile 11wridiall. %%as Ilwasun'd bv tvigoiimneti-icai starve,. pic anis rm-med
bN. "verv. St'Iti-m with Ilmse next bel'ove and ai'ter it, rectified bv the
1,61,111ed by tile ine(Illah'.ies ml tile
anglesofclevati-oll and
SulTace (1, the -1-ollild. t(I reduce Ow whole to t1w lovel of, trial 1,11rizon,

it

the

was.

.

'"'CIT 11111,11tsill't'd Will ITI'VITNI to) the file-W,10-12 OI' tW( ba.S(`-;. fill" bt-tWe(7.11
Alehill and Liell-;,6111, tll(. ollicl. between V(.1-11vt and Salces, fival.
c;tcll serving zv. a col-rectivu upon the whvv. Observatiolls ofazillintil asci-I'tailINI
with relel-encl., to the meridlitil: .11111 ZI-41-011011liCiLl. 0I)SVI'VitliMIS N-

Pel-pi"'.11all

.

.

cel-taili'd the celestial ;tl,(-. OWIT.141)(Midill,!; %\Oll thitt %%ili(11 W'.1.14 meaSilred Illmil tile val-Ill. The distmice I'rmn Dunkirk to Rhodez. about
450 milvs. "-;ts
fly Delainhre ; and that 1'rom .3arcelona to
ItIm&z. upwards 01',200 inilv-,i. by Mechain. The bitse oF Melim wa.,;
(I'6075.90 and that I& Verpi-imn 6()()6.,25 toi-Ses. vach liew-11, seven
miles: and though at the diSUIM"t, it' ije;tr 400 milvs fi-i)m cach other,
the
ol, Perpignall. calvillated bv IIII't-1-clice fi-oln tile chain (11, triietweell tile,11. (1-11'el-ed I'voill its actual adint-asurvilient less
"I
Mail one Foot. The Imi-tim, )I' t1w distance allowed tu Muchaill was
INS thall olle, third of, the whole ; but, travi-i-sin- the Pyrenees, and
hvill"113 c1livily upoll the Spall"ll
\\.1.4 attended with 11101-c
I territ1wics,
diihcultic,. diall tlmic ellcoulltered
[IN- his w4soci;fte. Mechaill. in tile
"XIFT11tiou ut'his trick. had formed the pry'c(A or extending the survey
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to the Balearir islands, w-hich would have, made the portion of' th
alr. "mith, of tile forty-fifth degree equial to that northward of it,
WV itli a firi'ness auid 1W'persvCIrlilcl of pursuit, amidst innumerable
obstacles, lie had proceeded far in the execution of this supplementary
plait. His tIriangleCs were already extended froin Barcelona to Tor'tosa. His stations had been selected to Ctillora. Six or seven triangles mnore would have carried Ids work to its termination in t~ie
island of Ivica. Arrested l by a fever, inl his first progress and Cm
pelled thmen to abandon the atto-npt, lie had resumed it after the re.
stilt of the originally p11am had bwen asccrtainied, andl the IIew systenl
hiad bceen finialklvestablished liv lawv. Thle hand which sets bounds to
all human pursufits again and definitively met and closely his career.
lie dlied onl the Cofli of September, 1805, at Castellon (IC Ia Plana,
inl the Spantishm province of Valencia. His more fort'inilie associate,
iDelanibre. has published, inl tielCC quarto volumlles, un1der. thle title of
the "1 Basis of' thle metnvi al decinlial svstleml, or. meastire of the arc of
''6 the mneridiani bet%% cec 1)un kirik and Barcelona,'' all the details and
results of this admirable operation. A I'mirtli volume yet remains ~o
be jimblislied, m~liich will co001aiii thme a-countt of thme actual execution
Ni
of' tilC ilica N~ lichm lie had conceived of exsiilv'( the (death of Mechllan,
teimli ng ltme ad unvasuremeent to the island of Fornmentara, and of the
addhtional extension of' it niorthrward to the Shetlanmd islands, by Conniecting it withi t lie t'i-ronormel.rical survey of Great Britain. Thiu
work, il1 p~assiiig to 1hm1wre ages, a nionument of the philosophy, sciecwe, liihl ic spirit, and active heiiec oience of ouir own, will redeem,
bv die in artyrndooii of' genitius aHi l learnhii g inl thme cause of humilan hapmiless, tilie hlood -pollulted glovi es of ('otemlporamieotis wvar
Th~le reports of time proceedings of D)elanmbre. amid Meclaiin, as well
a~s if' their astronomical obs.-ervations, amnd Al
of tliei
ct ied sre
their calculations, wvere submitted to thip i'inspection, scruttiny, and revisionl, of' a1 committee of' tile mathematical and physical class of thle
liationlal inmstitutle. that mlaiwiix 01' science which had arisen from the
ashies of tire acadeniv of sciences. The observations to ascertain the
length ot' tile penlloiltlllili aiild thle experIimentIs f'om- detei'nliIimmilg thle Slit('ific gr1av itv of, distilled water at its maximum of density, were subIllitted to the sane ordleal. TLwo reports 111)on the whole r-esult \were
made to the class, one bv Tr'ialle's of the Hielvetic Conf'edel'ation, the
otlher by V\;ami Swinidell o;f the Netherlands, two of the foreign associates, w\ ho had beeui ivi'ted lto co-operate inl the labor, and to partiCiliate iii tIme- holon ol'f thle undertaking. These two reports. combined by Vami S%%indci imito one, were then reported fr-oin tile class to
i he ge ieri eet ill g of thle institute, and by that body, with all suitto thme two bi-amches of' the national assembly of
able.3solemnmiiltv,)
Fi~ ,onl the 2,2d1 of' J imi, 1799, together with a definitive mjetre of
platiina, made by L~enoir, and a kilogrianine of thle Samle metal, made
bv For'tin. 'hiev wel'e introduced by anil appropriate address at the
bat-r (it thle two iroises, by the presiding member of the national inlstiIute. La Place to which answvems were t'etuinied by thle respectiVe
pr-esidents of' thle b~u legislative chambers. (On the same daty, tl~e
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standard metre and kilograinmme vere depositedl in thle hands of thle
keeper of the pl)ulic archives ; aid a record of thle fact was made and
signed by him, and by aill the inembers of the institute, foreign assoeiates, and artists, whose jOillt labors had contributed to the consuinmation of this more than national undertakings.
No apology will be deemed necessiry by Congress for dwvelling
upon these details whliclh signarlizel the establishment of the new
French metrical systenm. The spectacle is at once so rare and so
sublime, in which the genius, the science, the skill, and the power of
great confederated nations are seen joining hand ili hand in the true
,spirit of fraternal equality, arriving ill concert at one destined stage
of improvement ill the conditions of' human kind ; that, not to pause
iuir a momnent, were it even fromt occupations not essentially conllnectad with it, to enjoy thle conteni platioma of a scene so liommorable to tile
characters and capacities of our sl)ecies, w otnl l argue a wvant of sensibility to appreciate its worth. This scelle formined all epocla ill the
history of maim. It was all example aimd all admuommition to tIle Iciskitol's of evenly liationl, aLld of al aftcl- times.
Oin the 1oth of l)ecenmber. 1 799. (I 9 Frimaire 8,) the teimlpolrary
metre and kilogranime, lmwich3 had been orllaililed by thle laws of I st
August, 1793, and
; 7th April, 1793 (18 Germinal 3,) were abolished.
Tiat metre hadIbeeni of 44 3 lines an(d-]4 of a line of the ancient foot,
standarded by the fathoinm of' Peru. 'T'hme iicw ailld (lefiniitive metre
'1'hmilifelremice between thema wvas about
wvas hixed at 443 lines 6J The
of' Olli inch, a difference imimperceptible for all orof a line, or
minary uses ; but very implortanmt as a standard variety, andmiimn-ediately al)p)arent when nitiiltfiplied to tile cUIe for tile measure of capacity and the weight. Tlhlus tihe teum op0 lr)a ki lo-rani tme had beeni of

18,841 grains inark weight, while the new and definitive kilograinimne
was reduced to 18,827.15 graiams.
I)nring the violejit ebullitionis of tile most inflammatory period o'
tilhe Frenich Revolttioii, it had been iniaiiied that iii the refuornatiomi
of the system of' weights and meastires, apon tile principle of uttifot-mnity, the mensuration of time oughlt to be included. But this was a
ditfrrent project t;onm that of tIne rmefolomed mIetrology, olrigiating ill
motives less purme amid ingelnluoms, c(Ilne(ted with piullroses intel-ering with religious impressions, anti 111ite inconsistent N% ith one or the
principal exjiedients of perletuating the identity of tile new eig-hts
and mncasures. The length of the pendtiulum beating secon(ls, it has
been seen, is, in the new metrical system, the test oa " ejihicatiomi fov
that of the metie, ill case the original pllatilla staiidard should be
lost. The pendulunit heating seconds vibrates 86,400 times in the
solar da) of 24 hours. But, the fiery spirits of the Revolution calledI
for a reformation of the calendar,, for a new constitution of tile sea sons, anti above all, fov decimal divisions. Thme establishmencit of tile
French republic was a new xera to the world. It had taken place on
thie 22d of September, 1792, tIme day of the autumnal equinox, vhluen
the sun entei-ed the sign of the Balance, thle synmbol or equality. Before it the Christian .ra was to tlisappear. TIle new VeNIL was to
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months was to be
Nrith that day. The diviqinn of
retained ; but they wer" aU to Ile of- three times leii or thirty days.
or seen days. beginning with one ,I)ecially
']'Ile divisimi of
devoted to) tile Nvcirshil) of tit(' CIT-.Wl-, all"I I-el)(sc- NN'as to be abo.
lislic(I ; blit vcry tellth day was to lie dedicated to some moral ab.
StraCtiOll ()I' Vil'tllP. RM-11 as libel-tv. efill"Ality, fraternity. patriotisin,
and once a year to tile Sil.
C(nitigal affection. filial Iiiety. old agv.
fol-Inally
authenticated by a (le.
was
%%
exisfellre
Imw.
reactor.
C
Prellie
Cree (d, the national con% mention. After their thirty-six (ler-ads. tll(.I.e
-remained fivc. :md ill Ical)-%ear six roll1l0ell-ventary days, to Which
tlivy ga% v a imine %% hich (-,,fit srarceiv Ile repeated X% ith ileceticy but
-which %N cre to be all holiflavs, and ill whirb were to Ile revived the
0lYn)l)ic gkines of allcielil'Greere. The Haiti(,,, (if the montlis were
to bv significallt, The 1111-ve siiircessive nionihs. composing each of
the 11,6111. se;iSol1q. were to 11,1ve tile, saille termil!atin" syllable, which
in its smind should ron\ ev to the var it-, flistiiictive character. The
first ol'the Four \\as aire, which \\as supljosed to indicate tile sole"In
'111d 111ap-stic trall(lifillitN ofaututun ; 11w second ose. a dull avid heavy
sollild. ;iiarkiiig tile torp;)r wid frigidity of' \\ inter tile third al, whicli
had all the, ranking inthictice and liquid harniony of sprin",; wid
the A)III-111 &IT, 6111-11111" to the l'anry with tile vivid ardors of simmer,
To these termillatiliz svilables. carb inowli had tit appropriate lire.
fi x. Tbus, in aiittj.ii;. Vvtideini-airv, was the nimith of' Vintage;
113rum.-alre, the month (Wfigs ; avid Frim.-aire. the month of incipient
cold. Front the wititer sidstire to the verital equinox, there was
Niv-ose, the month ol' snow ; Pluvi-use, the month of train ; avid
Vetit-ose.l the moiffli of' %%-laid. These \% cre succeeded by tile darlitigs
of the ),(,at, ; Gerinin-al. the month of' buds Flore-al. the nionth of
blossoms ; and Prairi-al. the mouth of blooming tneads. The J)rocessioll Closed with I Ile hollilties alld felwors of, stinimel. ; Messi-dor,
the inonth of harorst.-; Therini-dor. tit(- month of' heat ; and Fructidor. the 111olith fit, frtlit. The davs of than, derad were to be denoinitiated by their numbers fi-on) ;)nc to ten ; as Priniedi, first day,
Duodi. seemed dav, avid -,,o on to Decadi, the tenth thi), -which wn
to be tile, dav of relaxatimi from labor. and of meditations upon virtue. But tile clashitig of' the ne\,,- calendar with the new metrology
was tile division of tit(. Solar d'iff. not into 24 hour,,, of 60 minutes,
'with 60 seconds to tile mintite but into ten hotel-,;. each of I 00 Miikutes, and. vach ininutv of lot) seconds. The pendulum of that days
therefore, wotild vibrate 100,00o times. and wotild be of quite a different length 'Front that which was to be the test of verification to the
commenre

-

Metre.

This system has passed away, and is forgotten. This incongruo"S
composition of proftimid learning avid superficial frivolity, of irreli-is
ion and morality. of' dt-licate imagination and coarse xulgarity,
Er-olved. This'statue. %vith the form of'Apollo and tile face of gile-

has crumbled title) dust ; but it was established by a law of the
11th of October, 1792, and for the space of twelve year; it was the Ga-
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Jendar of the Frenchi nation. Upenceforth it will only l)c remembered
preparing- futitl re problems it)clrhmlilo.lCY.
Thel( divisioni of' tlie dav iiito a hundr~lred thou~isand parots had sonne
reasons to vr~c~filflnln it, but was the first part of' thle system that
,was albandoned. It had hevii decreed as comnpu isoiry w itlh t le new
oinnenclature of thle cahCIndlar, on thle 24th oif' Novembelr, 1793. (4
Frinmaire 2.) hult thiis rego al1ionl was inidelinitely suspended by thle
law of 7th A pril, 7.09, ( 18 Germiiiiah 3.)
Onl the Sth of' Apriil, 8(2, N' hen a First Consuli, soon to hle for
life. had prodiired -somne pertu ration of' that balance, thle Sy mbil of
equtality in which thle suin had first shone upon the Fienclic ftepublic,
1WIl o1' re'publi(can calendar
the-re pasda law. retajining thle euinneia
for all c~ivii purposes. but PI'51i1116111- flie SiOlSliti(LI OP (Iregovianl calendar so far ais to restore its wee-k ofl' seveui dlays with their namnes, and
its Sabbath of the first (Ii' themuu. The terils ciptillf(t i(ti and Solsiilitat,
in this law, applied to the tiew and old calendars. seeni studioulsly
selected to veil1 the balance of' equainty on onle. side, and the Sabbathi
of religion on) the other.
But onl thle 9th of' September, 1I805. (22 Fiructidor 1 3,) in tlae
month of frii its, and when the soull of' tile Fr-eud, Rtejpubh ie had got,
if' not into the sign. at least (leep into the constellation, of' thle Lion ;
Whenl thle legenCld of' her Coins bore onl one side the name auid head- of
Napolecn Emperor. andl on the other, the name of thle French Republic, a, senmatus conis iltuin ordained, that, from thle I1Ith of' that
ditilI and heavy month of' snowvs of' the 14th vetr', thle 1st of' J atnuarIv,
j 8o16, shotild ve appear, aiid the. Gve-orian calcuidar should be rcotored to use thirimigfouat the Republicanl E empire.
T~he, decimial di visions, auidl the liancifuid con texture of the. cqui noctial calendar, were a sort (it Cpisodle ton the new systemn of nietrohogy.
Thle attempt to deciniate. the year in) its number of' days, was equally
useless and absurd. The five successive holidays at the close ort thle
year, just at the seitsonl of the vintage, with thec institution of' atilIetic sports, were a waste of' time, amid a provocation to mnischievous
idleuiess, ill compensated by the relrenchunerit of' sixteen Suindays in
the year, at the distancee of a week from each other-, and devoted to
the Xexercises of' piet#'
Thle applications of thle metrical system to geography and astr'onomy was a imich nuore, rationial hart ot' the project ; but has been attenided with difficulties inl execution hitherto in-superable. Iii adopting anl al iquot (leeiumal part of' thle quad rant of the mertidianl f'or thle
unit of' long- measures, it formed a natural division or the quadrant
itself iuito tenl parts, each of ten degrees. The degreee would theui
as

have been of I o0,000 mnetres, and the number of de-;iees to euicir-cle
thle ear-th would have been bucm' hundred. Th~e degrece, which is now
of' about sixty-nine English miles, would have been of about sixtytwNo, and time facility of, all astronomical, geographical, and nautical,
calculations, would have been intuch increased. Hlmi it would have
rendered useless ull the tables indlispenisable to the iiavigator, astro11ornie, and geographer; and, if it had not produced the saute effect.
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upon all the nmapvs and charts niow inl use, it would have tended to pro.
di1Crco,Con'usi''n betweenl those of thle oild anld those of thle new system.
Th'le ancile nt di vis ion of, tile S phere1, a ild, co usequteoitly, of the circle.,
intol 360. andi therefore iutE) quadrants of' go degrees, originate in
tile coincidienice of, th1wIi il v rot ationus of' the eartli iii its orbli t vot itd
tile still, or thle apparentI motiloll of' the still inl the. ccli lti c, whIiich, as
near as the aplproximlationl of' fltlnlIWPs (nal bringq it, is of one degree
every day . Tile division ot tile (lay il2t wvIlty- Foii 110111"', eachl of
Sixty milllltes, is foliuded onl a similar Coilncile~lc'e of' timie, ill tile rotatiolli of thle Carilf roll tud its axis, an l tile appavreniit daily r evolution of
thle fi runn ufeult rollnld tile enarth resuti till g frniti it ; gi villg for. thle risingq
or sett im;u of' (achl signi of. t l~e Zod(1iac a tcrinl of t \%o0ho1urs, alitl for,
cacil degree of the circle d ('5c1ibe
Iltby tihe earth ill its rotatioli a term
. be. adoption oIEf the
of fouti 1' 1)inlites, 01' ti [teen degrees to the0 Tho
decimal Efi% is1(on1 roP tilt fhpadEralt of' tile illevidian. atidt For the. circle,
would have Elistlllb('d all tllvsv larflionlit's, as wt'll as tllat of' the SIA.
agesimlal division (If tle ci rchl by the Padlills ; a dIivisionl not perfectly
exact, since the radius is iiot exactly tile 5sixtl part of the cir'cum.
ference, but whIichl, llav in- been Cooi (I1thte most conv enienlt for prac.
tice, has heeni established f'rom tile remotest antiquity, and, beinigalrealy, u~sted by all the civilized nlationls of tile carthi, could not, by being set aside-. tend to tunirovinity, uidess5 thle inetilod to supply its
place could le alike secure of tIiniiversal adopt ion.
Theli divisionls olf tile baroIncteter lad always beell marked in inches
and( lines. Thie aplplicatiotli to it ol the dlecinietre, its mu~lItiples anid
divisions, had Imol obser'vationl and calcu lationl tile usual coilvcnicnlcei
of the decimal arithmlletic. 'The graditat iol of the th~ermomlfeter had
always bceen albit rary anid various inl different countries. The prinlof the in~strulmenlt was every where the same. tilat of marking
ciIpIe
tile changes of heat and coldE ill thle atm~osphlere, by tIle ex1)ansiol and
Clntl'actioll which they produced uponII mercury 01' alcohol. The range
of temp~eratture between boiling and frrezing water wvas usually taketi folr the termn of graduation, but, by sonmc, it wvas graduated downwards from heart to coldl, alld by others upw)'ar'ds froln cold to heat.
By sollic the range between tile two terminating p)ohilts was divided
into) 80, 1 00, 1 50, or 2 12, dleg-ees. One putt the freezi lig. andI aliiotht'
the boiling, point at 0. Reauuntirs thevinlorneter, LusCE ill France, be.
gan with 0 for the freezing point, alld placed the boiling p)oin~t at 80.
Fahrenheit's, commonly usedl ini England, an~d ill this country, has
the freezing point at 32, and tile boiling point at 212. The centigrade thermometer, adopted Ily the nlew system, begins at the freezinig point at 0, alld places thle boiling p)oilt at 100 it~s graduation,
therefore, is decillal, and it~s degroves are. to those of' Reautnur as five
to four, alnt to those of F'ahrenheit as five to nine.
Thte aplplicatiol (If tile ne0w lletol'oIgy tol the lolEylCs ant ciCIs of
France, has been made with conlsitlerable success ; not, however, with
so much of tile principle of uniformity as might have been expected,
had it originally formed a part of tile same pro ject. But the reform'
mation of the coins was separately pursued, as it has been wvithl 11-9:
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and, as the subject is of great complication, it naturaliv followed
that, from thle separate construction of two intricate systems, tile
a(ldaj)tationl of each to the other was less correct than it would have
been, had all the combinations of both been included in tile formation
of' one great master-piece of machiinery. It is tolbe rcgi-etted that,
in the formations of' a system of weights and measures, while sucII
ext emne importtance was attached to the discovery anid assumption of
a national standardt of long measure as the liink of connection between
them all, so little consideration was &given to that primitive link of
connection between thenm. which had existed ini the identity of weights
,11d of silver (coins, anid of Vhich Friance, as well as every other 1n3.
tion in Europe, could still peirceive the ruins in lhev nionetatry sys.
tell then existing. 11r Ii vre tournois, like tile pound steeli ng, wvas
a degeneriacy, andt] a much gr-eater one, from a pound weight of silver,
but it had scareely a seventieth parat of its original value. It was
divided into twenty sols or shlilligigs ; 'and tile sol xvas of twelve dotiers or pence. It had become a mere money of account : but tile
uci1. or (Toww, was a silver coil, of six livres, nearly erpuivalent to
an ounce in weight. and theme wvere half crowns, and othme subdivisions of it, Imeimig Coins of onle-fourlth, one-fifth, onle-eighth, anid
nne-tenith. of the cr-own. 'I'Tehe werve also coins of gold. of cop)per,
and of mixed inetal called biillon, in the ordinary circulatiomss of exch;iange. Shimo'tly after thle adoption of thle lprovisional or temporary
metre and kilog-amume. a law of 16 Veenlemaire 2, (7th October,
1793,) prescr-ibed that the pirincil)al unit, both of gold and of silver
eolis, should be of' the 'veiglht of' ten gramnes. 'T'lhe pr-oportional
value of gold to silver was retained as it had long before been estab.
Jislhed in Mrance. at 15 2 flor one: thie :llov of both coinls was fixed at
one-tenth ; and tIme silver f;ranc of tlat coinage would have been worth
about thirty-eight cents, and tlme gold frlanc a little short of six dollars. This law was never carried into execution. It was superseded
by one of' 15th August, 1794, (,28 Thermnidor 3,) wvhiiclh reduced the
silver franc to live gramines: and it wvas not until after a law of 7
(Geruinimal 11, (28th Marlch,
1803.) thiat gold pieces of twenty amnd
francs were coined at 155 of the former to the kilogramme.
f'oitv
In tle new system, the narme of livre, or pound(I, as applied to money or coins, was dliscar-ded : but thefranc was
made the unit both of
coins anid monkeys of account. 'Tlhe fr-anc was a namne whiih had before been in common use as a synonymous denomination of' the livre.
new franc was of intrinsic value 716 more than the livre. Tlme
franc is decimally divided into dec-imes of T1', centimnes of T ' and
ilnlimnes of-T76W, of the unit ; but the smallest copper coin in comn
itiom use is of live cenitimes, equlivalent to about one of our cents.
Thme silver Coins are of one-loulttl, one-half, one. and two francs, and
of' five francs; the gold pieces. of twenty and forty francs. TIle prooulitional value of
to silver is of one to fomty, and that of bilto Four: so that tlme kilogramime should weigh 5
Ion to silver of one colplju
francS of copper coin, 50 of the billon, 200 of the silver, and 3100

Tlhle

(if the gold ceins: and the decide of hillon should weigh precisely
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two gramilles. The ailowaiwes. ktiown bN the II.a me or r C met] y for
el-l-ol-s ill Ill(. wei-Ilt all(I plivity of' Ow coill'4. are of' 3 llpon coppel.,
14
WI I i ch is o III v Fill. excess : II) ost. .11)f) II t II P NN e i .1-III of' I) i III) II al-C or TMY
I

0
olle (plal-tel, I'l-alics. -f 1 4. rol, ONVAMIr filalIcq,
or ollf. pvv ('cut. oll (),I(! aild t-1 I'vanc pieces, aml of
aml 4
6
That or tile w&l rolls is or -1-646 .6 ; all,
'U i5 rol. II%-(- rralic. pievus.
allowallces
vitlivi- I'm- exccs" or (leficiency. But
tile
exceptilig of'roppel..
ill exress ; ;111(1 tile 6 11cien.
tile practice tile Illint level.
or alloy is
cy is al ways nearl v the whole it lowed hy law. The
(II, k -ct. 1,61, 1):11(111
of' 53
aiid
I
ro
either or
is
Ihat
the
(it'
said
acttial
the
It
for
fjoth
coins,
purity
gold.
-125
less thall ti le s twill,a r (I
Or p IN alld of, silvel.. is \N ithill
The collvelliellcvs or this S.stelll we'
Fii-st, The e-stahlishmeol (;r tile salliv proportion of alloy to both
gol(I all(I SjIVCI- COiIIS. alld tlk',It IWOI)OI-6011 ilill-Cillml.
Secomlly. The established propoi-tions or vahic between gold,
Silver, mixed Illetal. alld coppci. coill".
Thil-fliv. The adapl.alloll (d' .111 the Coills to tile weights in suCh
inatmer Li to I)e checks tipoii atid tests of' each other. 'I''Ims tile de.
twf, --rainint.s. tile rvatic or siicr five,
cillic of hillom should
tile two rranc piect, III, siht-1, alld tile five ck-Milile piece of copper
each tell. aml the five fill(' ph-ce firty. The allowances of reitiedy
flistill-1) partially IlIv.SC pl-oportlolls. These are pl-actices colitilluea
in all tile Em-olwall limits, artel. tile veasolls upon which they were
Origill.111V 1,61111de(I have ill .1 -I-vat Illeasill-1, ceasv(l, In tile imperfection or tile all" Ill(, Illixtill-v of' tile metals use(I ill coiniiig-, aml the
striking of' tliv (-ones. cotil(l filet I)e effiecte(l with entire accuracy.
There Nvoilld he soniv Nal-it-tv ill tile mixture of' inctals inade at
different times. thmigh ill 11tv ,.Hills ititen(led proportions, aml hi differelit pieces of, coill. tholl-11 sti-tick by the saine pi-ocess and rrom
the saille (lie. BlIt Ihe art fit, coillin.- Illetals has Ilow attaille(I a perfectifill, that Such allowallves have become. ir llot altogether, ill a
.. ()Ili- laws make none fw the deficiciicies
great Illeasure mm(,cvssarN
(J' weight mid thv% consi(ler every (lefirieiivy oF purity ai an errorg,
fol. which the officei's or tile mint shall be friction oniv ',.II case or its
rol. it' .It slimilti exceed that,
bein- \\Within T' pal-1, ov about
thev 've (listilialifit'd rrolll 111)141111" their offices. NVIleve tile penalty
is so severe. it is proper that tile allowance should he large ; bit, as
of -F ITU U
obligatory thity tipm tile offirei-s of' the mint. all allowanceallowance
would be amply sufficietit For each shingle piece, an(I no
Sholiki be Inatle upoll 111C avel-a-r.
Anioilig the (lifficulties attil-nding ,ill inii0vations tipon established
Usa-es relative to weights -.and ineasures. -,tire theit- application to the
will to the forin awl size or casks. We
totmage of ships and boats. the
history of' Eviglish weights an(l tn(.aha\c seen, ill the rvvie-w of'
allies. how Hem.), tile SCvelltll's Change (if the Rochelle For tile troy
affected tile, hat-rels or [telling fishers, the hogshea(l of clarct,
pot.n(I
aad the hiats or Alicant wiiie- The tomlagn. oI' ships. oil tile oill C14tublished inetrolugies, was founded, like tlit.-ir weights and ineasureq,
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of capacity, upon a principle of combining specific gravity and occupied sipce. The ton of sil)pping was alap)te(d both for a Ocighit and
a measure. The capacity of a ship as a measure is ascertained by its
internal cubical dimensions, which, before the change of' systeml ill
France, gave 42 royal cubic feet to a t6n. 'Tle molde of a(ltneasurement was, like ours, a complicated multiplication and division of
length, breadth, and thickness, with given deductions and estimates,
all fiumally divided by the standing number, 94, as ours is by 95, and
the quotient of which gives the number of what may be called custoni
house tons. But the French ordinances, like our law, did liot indicate by what specific measure this length, breadth, and thickness,
wvere to be taken. It was always perfectly understood here, that it is
in feet, and tenths of feet; and in France, that it wvas in royal feet
am(l their tenths. Nothing can afford a more striking ilhistratioll of
the construction which long established usage can give to law, than
this admeasurement iln feet and tenth parts. of' a toot; diflfeming froml
that used in all other cases of' feet and inches or twellfth parts; not
expressly (directed by law, and yet liractised for these thirty years,
probably without a question upon tire meaning of the lawv. Tire attenipt in France to apl)ly it to thle adrneasurement by time metre,
without changing the final common divisor 95, signally shows how
cautiously complications of weights, measuress, numbers, and coins,
must be dealt with. The law of tlme 12th Nivose 2, (1st Janmuar'y,
1794,) directed those measures to be takemi in the new metre and divisions, without changing the final divisor, 95, to )lrodulce a number'
of tons. The consequence would have been, that the cubic riunihber's
div oed by 95 would have been mietres and their decimal parts, ill
stead of feet and their decimal parts; and time quiotient would have
reduced the tonnage to about one third of its proper dimensions. To
have produced a quotient of a number of' tons, their final divisor
should hlave been 30 instead of 95. This mistake was precisely tile
saine as that of the British parliament of 1496, when, thinking to reenCact the law of 126G. they prescribed a bushel to be made f orn
sixty-four gallons troy weight of wheat of thirty-two kem'nels to the
troy pennyweight, instead of a bushel of sixty-four pounds sterling
at fifteen ounces to the pound, of wheat, thirty-two kernllos of which
,weighed tIle penny sterling of Hennry the Third. It was tme samile
mistake which the Grcek Church yearly repeats in celebrating Easter, by the Juliann calendar of 365 days 6 hours to the year, arid the
lunar cycle of nineteen years. Arid, to cone nearer home to ourselves,
it was the same mistake which our own statute book discloses, il
estimating time British pound sterling four' dollars forty-four cents,
because one hnundn'ed arid ten years ago Sir Isaac Newton found thle
Spanish Mexican piece of' eight to be of the intrinsic value of foul
shillings and six pence st lihug.
t weight, is ascertained by tihe depth of
The burden of a shirt
thle water that she dnrau. O)n the principles of hydrostatics, the
weight of any floating object is equal to that of th{e utass of water
displaced by it: and ike weight ot' a slnip's burden is the diffiereacet,
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110%%vull tilt, CI)IIIIIIII of, water draNii Ity her vvhen in ballaRt. and
III-II -ladi'll. Till- dral't ()I, waler. I hert-I'MIC. 111(la"Ilrell by IIIv Illetly

'111d ii., divisions. 'givcs (if, it.,vir II,(, rvsjit. it, im),i ()I, I 000 kilo.
IIN.IIIv IlIvre 11111hiplicalifill ol, tile dilliellsiolls oi, till' vessels,
flat 1.4"'1111 giNilig- (.111lic Im-tri's Ifl, NNater. cach of' which. SaVill" till".
I.( II cI II vt N% I .c II I II( spvvilic _'raN i I Y III' river or sV,1, ',"I II IIisti II ed
N% atcr. will tit' com-,v III- ill' I mm kilogrammes.
.11min tilt- ob,jecls intvii(led to be included
Till, szc Ill,
ill Ow I-viol-Illed systvill : and repliatiolls Nvere adopted prescribil-l"
Should hvol, tillil'ol-Ill proportiolls, tile dia.
fiv,I. 111;11
Invil.l. (11, fill, t\\11 V1111,;. that (W Ow vvIIII.v. Till tit(! It-11-th of, tile Ur
:1,; S. 9. and I O lit vach other ; and. st-co ndly. that theiv
cmIIvII1-; S11,111141 II(, ill III-clillal fit. .Ihdccilllal divisioll'; oll, litn's. Tal)lv..
Imbil,111-41 pl.c.'rribitig Ow dillivilsioll ill
alld dumil-11.4"; oI, varli ca:,k. I'vom fliv cowents of' .7m to those of' mo
Blit. II,,, fiwm,. :fill prilportions ol' casks are dill'Crent ill (lit.
h-1.4,111 rmllorit's. .11141 ill dill't-l-vill, places ot, tile Same colIIIII.Y. These
II,,. wom,e, t)r tiii. sui)stance. ii(Iiiiii Ov tim,
41111,1-t-1-11cr, III.IN. ariw
\\hicll OwN. al.(..Io volitaill: I'voill the materials of, which thev arvill.,14
ill' \\itll v.lliclt Iljv. are houlld: I'voill laws ol. us"t-cs low-estalilisiled.
11) \\Ilich 1111-cimptr. till, \intitur. or livewer, tile nivi-chant, tilt! miller.
dealin- ill articles which are packed
-Hill 11111cl.
ill 1wrl-cls. ha\c "Iccomillmlawd tlivillselves fi-oll) time immelliol-i'd.
N% illi rentril to arliclv-;
I'XI),11-fatioll. tho laws ol., other coulavies
'il-1) illivi-Im"v, hy Ill-ohillifin- their admis,.ion ill castes of' other di.
mt.11,4iolls little 0111"r \\111ch ha\v been uscd: and, the illsti'llctioll of
11"I"maire I 1. (,23,d Nmembvi-, 1,1,(:2) rcvokcd the relations I'
PlitOose 7. (Jamiarv. 1791)) rv(plivilig only thelicciortil. accordin- ti)
the proclaillatioll (W I I Thernliflor 7. (-29th July, 1799,) that it( wilies,
or (1111cl. lifillors Should he vXpol-41111 if) Sale, lifeless branded with 1.11V
Illari, Ill, their colltents Ill little.-; ; with a recommendation. Iloweven
III.0 co'k,. I'lloold Ill. Illaile I,, imich as possible ill the dimensions and
whi( II had bvvn ordainctl hi humary, 1799.
prolim-tions
Till, iII14,1111mv, of,
11poll thi. pl-111ciples of' ullifol-Illity
-fail IX(li-cillml (livisimis \\cl.c. ill the llo\.(.ItN. ()Itll(. ,;.Stclll. extelldc
which it was proposed to Jivid(. 'into forty
I'l Ow mal-incl-'s
I-IIIIIIII)s ()I, willd. illstead I& Ihirt%-I\\o : Io tile lfip,lhie, the, usual di.

%"i'1w;
Ill, \\hicil
I

(11-gl-vu ;

-

-

to tile

w.t.

w')pq)I,1m1j1,j1 11) Ille 111.11-ilic fail(., ol, sixt y

t

sollildill."'. 1111c. NOlich had lislially been flivided hy
llol ill(') 111cl). 1,11111mils of, six. but into hrassei if

I-m al, P-0 -, .11111 to tile cabit-'s lvil-th. wilich was of, I (O toises.
SmIlc Ill, title(. weve conse(plelives of' tit(- project For dividill" dvCi-

live

Illaliv fille. alld tile. (Illadvallt ul, the circle : 111111 1.1ic, (tilel-s followed
I'l-mij Ilw Sith';titlitioll of, 111v Illetre, For Ille Foot ull(I toise.
Till- lapidarie-4 '11111 leaderss ill billions Siolles, throll-liolit Eu\\vi-lit pecullal. to thcIll"vivus, 1111der the (lenomillatioll
(it, 1.111-ec. gl-ailpi tr(j., and
(d, title cwat. willcl, is Ileil-1v (11' tile
hirl) Llicy diVide, 6ito hal\ (-4.
and sixteenths. As
IhIS LI-MIC is of' uxtrwitcly limited extuia, even ill Etirope, it was V,

flijartersmcight,lis,

6 -1

I-

L I If)
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he. colisidel-ed only in the cirp-ailizalioll ol, a SN-SIC111 11)], 111liN .t I -sI
fi
I
11 has been observed. Ilml. amoij- tit(! dillicii1fir'; Ilitherto
peralde. which flave opposed fliv v.,;tablishinclit ill Fact (W this S
tims apparviitly est',ildishcd by la\%-. tit(-, most lillillalla.,2'.vabic (W Al
()I' fliv, liollivilclatill.e. It is (.111-iow;
has hoell 1,61111(f to be, tit("
to ub.wrvv the vai-ious expedivnis (W lv-islatioll. to aCCollilliodatc if
,

adop6oll

sell' to file popillar 1111111cil's ill this respect.
Tile law of' thc Ist (if' Aii-iist. 179:33, v..-;tahlislw.d .111 tile prillcipics
ni'the nvw s...-;tcm. bill underdenominalion,; dill1crent From t1li)sc NIli(-jj
Ilml evel. bi'vii lised bel'ol.c. still lint less dillo-l-L-111, I'voill those which
II-im. beell adopted Since. It directed the Acaflelnv ol, ScivIlcv:i to
()I' 11.0
cmilposv -,Ili clenictifili-N,. hook. coiflainiu- a cleiiwith tables of, equalization. alld illsirlicIww wl-i"llts and
tioll-; Voll l.daptill" flicill to those which had bvell ill Il.".0 Illitil 1111,11. A
few davs ahel.w.. Ird" tile acadeim- was itscil' abolished : 1)ut lilt, (lilt\.
01, composilv, tile book was ILSSil"W'd to a teniporai-N.C(IIIIIIISSIM1. ill.
Imm-d (11, wci!.llls and Ineasill-es, consislim- ot, tile settle persolls mllo
fuld been villilloved as 111cillim.-I-S of' the a( dumv oil tile m-ork
linuk \as Composed wid pliblished ill the yeal, 1 794. But, on tit(, I !)tit
of' Jaimary orthat seat-, (.,)o Nivose 2.) tit(' noilleliclatilre had all-valiv
bccri chum-ed all(]. mt tile' 7th ot' April. 1795. (18 Germinal
a nonlem-latilre entil-CIN, Ilew. with tile exception ot, tlll-C(' or 1,6111.
W01111s. was enacted. 'Plie, names ordained by this la\\, of' 7til April,
M1.5. are still flic propev technical appellations. alld have all-cally
hevil, melitiolled. with their Greek and Latin prefixes of' decimal illulsubdivisions. Hills, same. la\\- directed that Wci,..Iits ;)I- nicatiplus aild
sim".., 116"Ilt be Illade oll, dollble. of. (& liall' the units and thuir tellill
parl. or telith fidd amounts lit it that nootlicii- subdivision, or imilti(w fillarters, 01. sixth, or eighth parts, slifillid b(.-.
ple. slich .Is Illirds,
-tilmved. The law of i o) Frimaire S. ( I Oth December, 1 799,) (ler1lai--ed the platilla metre (& 4-13.296 lilies. and the kilmramine of'
18.8-27.1 5 g-rains mark m-ei".11t. to he the defillitive sialidard weiglit
and measure: oil tit(, u)th Brumaire 9, (4th November. 18m.).) the
execlitive directol-v i"Slied ali al-I-ILAIL", ill' ol-det., alithovizill"g., either ilL
pliblic writing-S ol. ill habitual lis-m-C. what they called a trall"I'tt.10111
fillo French ..cirds of, tile alldlelitic lionlenclattire ; So that the 111VIII11IlIvIre might he called a leapie, tile. kilometre a mile, tit(, li!re a pint,
tit(, kilogramme a pomid. tit(! liectogramine an ounce 9 tile .91--tI11111C
dellic". alld so of all thet re,,t. exceptingI., the 111dre, w1lich was to havi'.
IM 'IN.11(l1pnous or translated name. and the stere, For fil-cwtiml and
HIP11.11titles (11, soliditv. Tllis ordinance was never exectited and tile
mimktev of the intevior, by an order ol' SM Frimaire 1 4.
st I)eCellib"I'- I 805,) directed all t1w subol-dinate administ tio to
exclusively the denominations prescribed by the ].I\\- of' '71.11 April,

c..plamltioll

,

1 795.

Ali imperial decree of' 1,ith February, ISI.!, presents tile subject
wider a new aspect, by ol-daillin"..
I. That the 1111its of wei'dits a:nd meastives should reumin
Vd, 'as establislitod by tit(; law of' total Decein1wr. 17T:.
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2. T'hat the minister ot the interior should cause to be made instru,
mezCflts for weight and imensuration, p)resenitilig the fractions
or0 mllltiples f tile said units the inost comimionly used in corn.
merce, and accomnimodated to the wants of the people.
S. That these itistruuienits should bear on their respective faces thc
C('Iipaiisoll or tile divisions and denominations established by
lav,with those which had been folrmerly used.
4. That after a terni of ten Years a report should be made to the
emperor of tihe result of experience upon the improvements of
which. the system of weights anid measures might be susceptible.
5. That ill the mean timne the legal system should continue to be
taught in all tIme schools, and ble exclusively used in all the
llublic offices, anrd in all markets, halls, and commercial
transac(tiOnIS.

For tlme execution and explanation of this decree, an ordinance
was, on1 the i8th of March, 1812, issued by tile miniister of the interior. of the followvilng purport:
Ai t. i. Permission was granted to employ for the purpose of com.

ICelce,
1. A long measure eijual to two metres, to be called a toise, and
to he divided inito six feet.
2. A measure equal to one thirld( of thle metre, to be called a foot,
to be divided into twelve thumbs, anid the thumb into twelve
I i les.

Eachm of Iliese ineaseres shall bear on one side tile correspolnding
di' isions of tile mnetre. that is to say: the toise, two inetres, divided
inti' d(hecinetres. and the first decimnetre into millimnetres; andi tlm
foot. three (decinietres andh one third, divided into centimetres and
millinietres. in all 33-1 millimietres.
Art. 2. All cloths Miuia be ineasuired by a stick equal in length to
twelve decilctres, to be called alt ell, (aune,) which shall be divided
illto halves, quarters, eightlhs, anid sixteenths, as well as into thirds,
sixths, amid twvelfthls. It shall hear on one of its sides the corresponding divisionss of the mietre, ini centimetres only; that is to say, Qnt
hundred anrd twventy centimneties. numbered from teni to tell.
Art. 4. Corn and others dry measure articles may be measured, in
salcs at retail, by a v-essel e(uiial to one-eighth of the hiectolitre, which
shall he called a boisseau, and shall have its double, its half, and its
quarter.
Art. 5. For retail sales of corn, seeds, meal, and roots, green or
dry. the litre may be divided into halves, quarters, and eighths.
Art. 7. For retail sales of wine, brandy, anId other liquors, mcasiures of one-quarter. one-eighth, and one-sixteenth of the litre may
be used; eachl of *which measures shall be called by a name signifying its proportion to tIme litre.
Art. 8. For retail !;ales of all articles which are sold by weight,
the shopmen may employ the following usital weights:

Table: [No Caption]
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-The pound, (livre,) equal to half a kilogramme, or 500 granmnes,
Which shall be divided illto sixteen oun11ces.
The ounce, (onicc,) or sixteenth part ofr thle pond, which shall be
divided into cight gnos.
The gros, or eighth part of thle ounce, which shall be divided iiito
halves, quarters, allnd eighlths.
Thev shall bear, with their appropriate names, the indication. of
I heir weiglht in granimes, lialmely
The pound
500 gaisllCS
250
Half pound
125
Quarteron
62.5
Eighth, or I qulartcr
31.3
OunIcc
15.6
Halr ounce
7.8
Quarter ounce, 2 gros 3.9
Gros
And such is at this (lay the system of weights and measures, or, rather, such are the systems existing iii France it) their present coiidition; lor, it cannot escape observation, that this decree anid exl;dmiatory ordinance engraft upon the legal system anl entirely new systemn, founded upon different, and, in many important respects, p1)1)0site principles. So that the result hitherto of tilhe most stupenliiMus
antd systematic effort ever made by a nation to introduce ulliforwiity
iln their weights and measures, has been a conflict between four distinct systems:
1. That which existed before the Revolution.
2. 'rite temporary system established by the law of Ist Aug-ust,
1 7 9.3.

3. The definitivee system established by the lawv of 10th December,
1799. Anld,
4. The usual system, pernmittcd by the decree of 12th February,
1812.
This last decreee is a compromise between l)hilosoplhical theory and
in veteratepo)p1)1idlar habits. Retai n ing the principle of decimal miultiplication and division for the legal system, it abandons then cmmtil elv
itn tile weights and measures which it allows the people to lisc. In.
stead of tIhe metre and its decimals, it gives tile people a toise of :,ix
fect, an aune of three Ieet and one-fifth, a foot of twelve thumnns, 1lmd
a thumb of twelve lines. And these measures, instead of' d1iNiSiom0s.
exclusively de(imhal, are divisible in halves, thirds, qIuarters, sixths,
eighths, twelfths, and sixteenths. Instead of adeciniated kilogra'iml:ne,
it gives thiem a pound of sixteen ounces, aim ounce of eigimt zros, ind
a grns of seventy-two grains. TI'lIc measures or ctimpcitv, wet an:l.
dry, have time same indulgence : and while the staimdr.u w';eighlt anlid
measure are deposited in the national archives, flie people have restored to them for use all the names anid divisions of tileir acicelilt
weights and measures, though not the same things. Foy, the toise,
which is twice the length of tile ietre, is wit tle old. toie.; tile fot,
which is the third part of the metre, is not the pied de roi: but bothi
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IAcll I'l-mil tht.
,.1livia oI, Ille cal-th
had )lo I-vivrellue h) flic
alld Ilower,; oi' Ilic Imman
hml-. Tlw 1111.1 rt, k :L I-fill ni, fiwl N. iliclics : and hy apoIN ill.2. to il. excIII,;\vIv fliv priliciple ()I' declillaf divisioll.,;, no, lllva'.Iro corrv,;polldilig, I() I Iv aIwicill .1,11(it \\ as proN ificil. All lillif (11' I limit denomination,
I 1 va I i ed (I I 111 I -1 I cS ot' I c I I gt. I Nva s i I I I I I I i v C rs-a I Isic
1 o Igh () I'
tells walit. ol, it. is 1,61111ded ill the
allmll" 111 cl\ Iliz(A nations
1111111-all botiv. I'vi-Ilapci 1,01. hall, I Ilv f(TI.Isiolls which
dilllcll,.imls
in4' vidual l'or tilt, w.o oI' a linear measure,
'II Ilic hfi- of,
the ill.,41-milvilt, to "llit. Ilk purpose". 11111st. he pirtabliv. and fit to [IC
carrif-d Ili Ills pocket. Ncilliel, the 1110 rv. the 11:1111,11letre, nor the dedInctiv, are ,-mitcd to Ilial pill-pose. The 11,111' nicive col-respolld" Illdvrd wi th tile allcivilt, ('11111t, : blit perhaps olle of, I lie callses .\ Ilich have
evel-N. where, sillce ille fillie of' the Greeks,, substitute the Coot ill the
(W the clibit. has !wen tile superior conveilience ot' tile shorter
phIct.
1111VIUMIT. Besi(Ics Ndilch. the nibit being t1w imit. the half cubit
uligill Serve tilt! pill-posolks oll' the filiot but the metre. divisible only Ily
two, and by tell, zavc no nwastive practically corresponding with tile
1,60t \\ hati-ver. It appears also Ilol to Ilave hvell considered, that decimall arithmetic, althou"11
affording greatfiacilitics For the. computatioll
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ml, mimbers.. is not equally -,fell s(iited ror the divisirms of, 111,1tVIIIId
III) -41 ancvs A 1,tm ,1, of, till- eve is slillicivilt. to di% ill(, m aterial
[I I .1 I ,, e iI t II -.4 , a I ill s i x b.v I t S. A
ut cvs i I I I 0 S I I c cc:4 S % c I la cS.
.

slight atIvIltioll

\vill give thirds. sixth.,,. and

113111 diN kimis

of, filth and telith parts Title .1111MI1, tile Illost (hiliclill I hat.
11,61,1111-d '611joilt the 'till of, Calculation. Amom, all its

call

bc

division let's 1.11V "TC-'It lIiS',IdVaII1AgV ()I'
i1s;-11, divi.I
Illsibb. m1k, flic, 1111111bel's tx%'( 1111d live. Thc 1111oficcini'll d;\ ision,
I)v hvo. allies-. loliv. alld six. \volild oll'i'l, SO 111,111N, ;l(IVaIl_
(11%
ulgc,. over it (flit NN hill. the Fronch theory %vas ill rojilemplati,)II. tll(,NVvi disclissed. \vIllethel, the rel'ol-Illatioll (0, Nveights alld Incalillf'stioll
,.Jlp-q shoilld not I)v cx1vildcd to tilt- SN-di'm of, al-ithluctic itself'. uld
'xiolli.l. illv 1111111hor bvkv slImIld not be substitub'd 1,61. felt. as 1.1m,
t(.1-11) (4, tho pvriodical I-1,110,11 to the 11111t. Sillce till! establishillf-111. of
fliv Fl-clich sv'ovill. this ifil'a, IIIIS IICCII ITI)VO(IM-441 IIV l)IIiIoSoj)Iji(',jj
v. all 11h;cclioll against ill : mid Delambre. ill tile t1iii-ft volmm,,
Otllo f ail, du SI-st-ollif. Aletii(I(ic. I). 30,!. Im s
it. allil assit'-Ilvd till, I-casoll,; for \vIlich it had beell Ileiccted. H v .111111its. to tile
II eXICIlt. 111C
of a (Illodecillial mel, a decialal arillfilletile diflicil"t N. of, ellectiII- the vul'ovillatioll. as tile tic.
tir : 11111.
IIIv decillial

-

cNive reasoll "I"'allist, attvillpting it.

'I'llv re\ imv oI' the pvocccdilig.i ill Grcat Britain and Frallev. rulatill- lo flic lillifill-Illih, (4, \% vi:,-Ilts and 1111"IsIlIv."., presellis the .2-clivral
,,IIhv(A undvr tvo very dillcrent aspect.s. I'voin life (-oiIII)illatioll ol,
%%Ilich. it is believell. IIS(Tul practical resillts Illay he derived. Considered as a \vhOle. tit(' CsIablished \vei-Ilts still I;Iea.,m1-cS of, En"m...'alid
am. hilt tile I-Ilills ot'a systvill. the decaN S (W \vIlich have been oitell
repaired m-ith 111,11crials adapted licithel. to tile proportions. Iml. to
1.1le, principles ol,111C ovig-ill-11 C(lisINIC-tiOn. The metrolo-y ol'11'rance
is a IICN%. alld complicated machille, Forilled 11poll prilicipic'; of, madleIllatical precision. tile adaptation of' \vIlich to tile uses for m-hich it,
Nvas de\ ised isJet problematical, and abiding \vith (Ille-sti(jimble surccs.,. tit(. test olexperillielit.
'I'la. Standard of., native of, tile Ell-lish SN-stem is tile lell"th of, tile
Imman loot. divided by the barley corn. I'llat of, the French svstent
is Ili ali(litot part of' tile circitillfcrellce of'thv cal-th decillially divided.
'Flic material positive, Standard of the Ell!;Iisli Systeill is all iroll
thl-co fimt rod in tile British exchequer. That ot, France is a platilla.
itictre in the national archives.
To tile En-lish system below, tvo different imits or wei-lit. and
two col-respulldill- flicasill-cs ol, Capacity, tile flatill-al Standard of'
which is the difference bet\veen the specific gravitics of' \vhcat and
Avine. To tile Frencil SI-steni there. is old v olle unit ot, \vch-lit, alld
lille 1111211I.Slive of' capal.-itV, 0I.C. Hattil'Id Stalid-RI'd Ot' Which is tile
Specific

I'l-ItVity ol'Avater.
I'lie, French system has the advanta-c of'
ill tile %vei-ht alld
tile meastirc. [)fit has no common test of' both.unity
Its measure gives till-,
Weight
only of' Nvater. Thc E'nglish sister)) has the inconvenience ol'
toy wti-lits and two

b

measures ;

but cach

meastive

is at tile Same tiniv
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nj weight. Thtus thle gallon of wheat and thle gallon of wine, thou~
of diffherent diutensionis, balance each other as wei-lt.AggI)Io
-wheat and a gallon of wine, each, weight eight pounds aoir~dujpris.
'I'lik observaticiti applies, however, only to Itite original principle of
the Englishn system. and not altogether to its present condition. The
difference between the specific gravity of wheat and. wine, is still til
dliff'etence between thle tt'oy and avoirdupois wei-lhts, but not between
thle wine, and corn gallons. A third -vessel otf calpacitV, for- which
ijeither thle wnecessity nor' the uise is perceived, has usurped th pace
of the cori't galloni anid it has b~eetn showni how it was introduced,
rThe acts of' pat'liamen'tt pr'escr'ibi ng thle dimensions of tiwt bushel and
of' thle wvine pal Ion in culthic, inclites, have assumed then fIi'ni existing
stattdat'ths, or' vi't'onCemls calcullations :atid thle proporntionls between
thet(j'. muc of' corni and of' xine, which belonged ori-itialiy to the
systett. are 110w trails h'v'm'ed to t hose of' wvine atd heer, Fori N Itich, if
the reason was that bveet bei ttg a homne inade liquom' and wviti a feignC111
liverl a cottitort of' the pool', and wine a Iluxurty of the
production,
rich, the f'ortnn'r on glit to be dealt out iti larger por'tiotns, tralnd Ultj
lightly toliched wit ii taxatioti, it proceeded A't'otH tile best motives of
Political tuoi'al ity butt w hich light have bectn as well accomplished
by r'cducittg the tax as by e'mtat'ging thle ineasun'c. As vessels ofC Ca.
p'.city fot' fluids, there can be, no Utseful reason for different ttlasure,
except the proportion of' specific gravities.
In the Etnglisha system, thle smaller, of the two wei-lhts was origi
nially also identical with the( coin :a poutud ofrthe weight was a pound
sterling itt silver nmotme. But this property' it has irr'ecoverably lost,
lin the Freitch system. tile weight is not a coiti ; but time metallic
coins are weights. Gold, silver, mixed metal, and copper, are all
coined in pn'opoi'tiouis of weight and relative value prescribed by law.
In our inotietary system we have discarded thle last tr'acc of idiettity
between weights and coins, by ceasing to apply to motmey the name
of pound or peny Out' coins are of' prescribed weight atud pur-ity,
but in no convenient or Unif'orm lptopoI'tionls to each other.
In the English system time two weights are standards of verification
to each other; the twvo pounds being itt the propor'tiont to eacit other
of 144 to 175S, and time poutid avoii'dupois being of' 7,0o0 grains troy.
For ijtantities amountitmg to one fourth of' a hundred pouii-',s or inore,
tile English avoirdupois weight 'equitim's an accession of i!~per' cent.;
28 pounds pass for 125, 56 fotr 50, and 11,2 foi' icoO, iThe originally!
motive fomr this inust lhavc beeti the cotlvetietnce-)f dividing the hundm'ed into halves, quartet's, eighths, and sixteeutths, without inaking,
fractions of a pound. T1'fe true hutndred cati thus be divided into no
whole number' less than a quarter, or 25.
In the Etnglishm system, tile standard litncar measure is connected
with the weights by the specific gravity of' spt'itg water-, of which a
rncasut'e of one cubic foot cotttaiuts otte thousand ounces avoirdupois.
In the F'ench, systetfl, the standard linear' measure is connected
with the weight iuid the uneasure of capacity, by the specific gra% ity
o'suct
bT distilled water, at its greatest density, olie cubic decimietre4
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water' beingg tie wveight of thc kvilogamime, and filling the me asurc
of tile litre.
Iln the English system, every weight aldl( every measure is divided
by diffier'et ai0(i, scemllillgly, arbitrary number's; the Foot into twelve
iiches; the inch, by law, iInto thiee barley cornrrs, in practice sometimes into halves, quarter's, arid eighths, sometimes into decimal parts,
anti souctiiiies into twel e lines ; tile l)ounId aVOilrdpll)ois into sixteenl
ounces, and tire pound troy into t\velVe, so that whilc tilhe pound
avoirdulpois is heavier, its otince is lighter than those of the tuoy
wcigiut. Tlne tori, ill tire Eng;ish system, is both a weight, ard aIaeas1ir'e. As a measure, it is divided into four qrraute's, the quarter into
eihit l)bsihels, tile busliel into toulr pecks, &c. As a weight, it is divi(led into twenty hundreds, of 1 £ pounds. or 2240 piounids avoilrdupois. The gal lm is (lid i(ie(l into foulr quarts, tile quialt into two pints,
arnd tile pint into Four gills.
Iln tile French system, decimal divisions were lpe~scr'ibed by law
exclusively. T['Ire binary di vision was allowedl. as being corllr;ati ble
with it but all others were rigoronrsly excluded ; no thirds, nIo Ilmirtliss
no sixths, rioeigliths, or twellfths. lHut this part of tile systeur has
been albaidnoned: and tire people arc now allowed all the ancient larietiCS ol' InlltilphicaLtionl ard(1 (Iivi.sioln, W ii:h arle still fillrther complih
cated by the deci nial proportions of the law.
Tihe nronicIlaHti'Le of tIre Enlgislh systemir is full of conifrsion and
absurdity, chiefly arising fr-omn tile use ot tile SaIIC IaInexs to Signify
difl'erent things ; tle term pound to sigii-,iy two dil lrenit weih-lts, ar`In1ney of' account, anrd a coin ; tire gallon adrid qrart to signify three dirfeverit measures; arid other imirproper d(eiioriilatiolis constantly ol)Cer
ihu avenues to raudl.
Thie French niormenclattir'e possesses urniformnity inn perfection, every
vord e.xxpressing- the unit weighlt or ineasMn'e Which it represents, or
the particular inultiple or div ision of it, No two vor(ds express tile
same thing: no two timings are signidied by the same Nvord.
11;f with a iewv to fixing tire sticlaoldr of weights arid mrreasures for
tire United States, upon the principles of the niost extensive un iformnity, tire question before Congr'ess should be uipon tie alternative,
Cithelr to adhereC to tile systenir which we possess, or to adopt that of'
France in its stead, the first position vhlicih occurs as unquestionable
is, that change, being itself (livcrsity, ard therelCore tile opposite of
Uniforminity, cannot be a means or' obtaining it, unless some great andi
tiansceirdent superiority should demonstrably belong to tire new sysstein to be adopted, over tile old one to be relirrqilisired.
Inn what then (loes the superiority of' tile French system, in all its
novelty and fr'eshness, over that of' England, ill all its decays, thneoretically consist?
I. In an invariable standard of linear' rneasnu'e, taken from nature,
and being an ahliouot decimal portion o' tire (qluarter of tire meridialr.
2. Iln having a single Uwit of all weights, arid a single Ulnit of mcamil'es of capacity fo' all sirgstauris, liqulidl or dry.
it)
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:S. lit the universal application of the dlecial arithmetic, to thpe
niultiples and divisions of' all weights and measures.
4. In the convenient proportions by which the coins and money of
account at'e adjusted to each other and to the weights.
5. lIn the uniformity, precision, andi significancy, of the nomencl atu re.
I If the project of' reforming wvcights and measures had extended,
as was proposedI by the French system, to the operations of aitronomin, geography, and navigation ; if' the quadrant of' the circle and of thA
sphere hail been dividend int.o one hundIred degrees, each of one hundriA
thousand mietres ; the. assumption of that measure would have been ,Il
advanitage much more important than it is, o1' cami be, in thle present
condition of the system. WVhetber it would have compensated for
disturbing that unriformaity which exists, andl Which hias invariably exksted, of' t~lei division iliti nilinty degrees, with sexagesimnia subdiviS-iors of minutes and seconds, is merely niatter of speculation. At
least, it has been thuimmi inmpracticable, mevem in France, to carry it in.
to1 effect: and, %% inthott it. time mnetr'e, as tIme. natural standards of the
has no sensible. advantage over thle root. To a pem'fect sys.
.s3 stein,uio
itFor all weights
of
measures, an aliquot pam't of
andl only
tt'il
is not
a better' yatiiial standard
thle vir-cullif''eremce of' thle earthi
1immit thanr thle liendultinim, ox' the Foot, 'but it is the only one that could
be, askminned. Evef.ry voy age rotund the earth is anl actual m"ensura.
tiOum OF' its Cir-Climnfe 'mmm. All
M na~vigation is admeasuremncit: atid no
perfect theory OF' w~rigts and( 11neasur'es couldI be devised, combining
ill it the p'i mci pie Of decimal coin juitatiomi, of which any other natu.
rad stanl(lardl Whatever comm Id acconmplishi the purpose. Its advantages
over the pendulum are lpall)abivt. The pendumluni ear's flo propom'tiou
toi the circumference of the t'aitli, andl cannot serve as a standard unit
t',r measuring it. Yet, a system of' weights, and measures, which exclud~es all geograp~hy, astim'omyom, aend navigation, from its consideration, nitist, he essen ti ally (lelective inl thle prmin~ciple of uniformity.
]Rot, if the mnetr'e andl its decimal divisions are not to be applied to
those operations of mauim, for which it is most especially adapted; ir'
those who c:ircIumnlavigllitC the glrobe in laute am'e to make 11o use of' it,
;t mmd to have no ('oIcer'ui inl its proportions ; it' their' measures ar'e still
lo, he time nloiagesimlal tie'iee. tIme, nlamine league, tile toise, anutm time

foot; it is SUm'elv of little C~lise(tloelle to time farmmer' who needs a flICS
sul'e for' his corn-1, to the miechalmaii NVI1 builds a house, ox' to the
tmowmsinan who buys a pounds of jineat, 0o' a bottle of wine, to know
thiat time wveiglht. or thle niensimme which lie employs. was stauidlarded
by the circumference of the globe. For' all thle uses of weighits and
me -ues, in their ordinary application to agmricmallure. tr'aflic. n
time inechanic .arts, it is pce'lectly inmnatem'ial wheat the natul'al standnr'd. to Which they are z'eferable, w~as. T1'le foot of' dercules, thme
arm of' Henry thme First, or time barley-corn, are as sufficient for the.
purpose as thle petidutlumu. omr the quadr'ant of tlie meridian. 'rhe
important qilestioli to them is,. the correspondence of their weight or
nltastmle within the' positive stwimdnird. With, the standard of nature.
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from which it is taken, they havc un colicelrn, 111iless they can recILr
to it as a test of verification. However inmperlect for this end the
lhunian foot, or the kernel of wheat or barley, may be, they arc at
least easily accessible. It is a great ansl important defect of the systeins which assume the meridian or the pendulum for their natural
standard, that they never can be recurred to without scientific operations.

This is one great advantage which a natural standard , taken from
time dimensiouis and proportions of the hiumnan body, has over all others.
Wie are piehliaps not aware howv often every individual, whose collcerns in life require the constant use of long measures, makes his
own person his natural standard, nor how habitually he recurs to it.
But the habits of every individual inure him to the comparison of theo
definite portion of his person, wvith the existing standard measures to
which hei is accustomed. There, are fewv English men or women but
could give a yard, root, or inch measure, from their own armis, hands,
or fingers, with great accuracy. But they could not give tIme metre
or decinetre, although thcy should know their dimensions as well as
those of the yard and foot. When the Russiain General Suwarrow,
iii his Discourses under tIme Trigger, said to his troops, " a soldier's
step is an arsiheen ;" lie gave every man in the Russian army the natural standard of the long measure of his country. No Russiai soldier could ever afterwards be at a loss for an arsheen. But, although
it is precisely twenty-eight English inches, being otherwise divided,
a Russiau soldier would not, without calculationi, be able to tell the
length of an English yard or hich.
Should the metre be substituted as the standard of our weights and
measures, instead of the foot and inch, the natural standard which
every Inan carries with him in his own person would be taken away;
and tbe inconvenience of the want of it would be so sensibly felt, that
it would be as soon as possible adapted to the new measures: every
mal would find the proportions in) his own body correspomiding to the
inetre, decimetre, and centinietre, and habituate himself to them as
well as lie could. If this conjecture be correct, is it not a reason for
adleriiig to that system which was founded upon those proportions,
rather than resort to another, which, after all, will bring us back to
the standard of nature in ourselves.
2. I'he advantage of having a single uniit of all weights and a single
uinit of measures of capacity, is so fascinating to a superficial view,
that it would almost seem lpresiimption to raise a question, whether
it be so great as at first sight it appears. The relative value of all
the articles which are bought and sold by measures of cal)acity, is a
complicated estimate of their specific gravity and of the space which
they occupy. If both these properties are ascertained by one inistrumeint for any one article, it cannot be applied with the same effect to
a:aother. Thus the litre, in the French system, is a measure for all
grains and all liquids: obut its capacity gives a weighlt only for dis.
tilled water. As a measure of corn, of wille, or of oil, it gives the
space which they occupy, but not their weight. Now, as the weight
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of those articles is (p11te a's imtpori ant il tilie estimate oif their' qua ltiti lich ia's tNo stayidai'd
tics as the space which til-N fill, a syst(,il
ui~iits for mecasuires of capacity. hilt oe which eact ilnwasurc gives thle
sami
wci-t orterespective articles, is qutitc ais uniform as that
mhicohi, of any giv;eii artficle, req ifires twvo i nstrumen ts to show its
quiaii ity: oilie to measure the space it fills, anid aiiotlier for its
whiich
weiglit. 'it Iiast bee ii 0ibser ved , that naturei. iii the relations
she Ii as establitslied hel wrnman and the earth upoin w Ihich~ lie (Iwells,
and inl pirov iding For the wants r'esuiltinug to himInrionm these relations,
offiers liiavilIiilii owuil pesoui two natural standilards even of linear
measure ; one for' t le range (it'Ihis oiwt mioveieniits upoti the earth,
andi the other Cor articles l oosened' from the. earti. and w Ihicli are
whiaptedt to thle i minled iate wants of Iiis person. lie finud-s bY explerieiice t hat thlise niav %vitli increI'(ased (:onveii ienre be redluced to one.
or'ghtmeiasuites of'cp it.Fo te
It is tnot exactly so with
m-oment whien inan heconivs a Iditler' of tilie grotinid. and civil society
i-4 organized ; froin tlie iinotme t whteii tI i iinititua! exchiaiige between
the wants of' our anid thle 511 peiflifities of another, commences ; mncastires oif' capacity and weights are niefcssai'y to thle operation. The
usfe of nietals. as CoMIIMon stanidardts of' value, is of later origin, and,
-when first appl~liedl to that purpose. thley arc always delhivered~11y
weight.. Tihe fi rst andl most important article of traffic is corn, the
tie( and oil successiv~el y comc next mitlk(
first necessary of' Iiiv'
an( hiotney follow. F~or all these, weights and treasures of 'capacity
ate indispensable. ~'lien thle metals are fii'st use(l( as coinnon instrumnents of' exchange. Ihle 1)1oliortions of their qulalities are estimated
by their weight. BTitt that wright. could not bie ascertained by itself.
Thle metal tieing ili onie Sc'ale. There, in st he .4oinethii hgelse to balance
it in thle other: and~that, other substance, first of all, would, whenever it should hav'c conic into use For food, be corn. [t might next be
winte. But thus coinpharedI! it wvon Id ininmcliately be seeti that thle
'Vessel chtritaititig Of Witie a comiiterp1oise to the gi0ven metallic wveighlt,
woti Id riot contains I Countterp1oise of' whelat to thme same weight :and
'what c:0111( Ilore naturtal ly suggest itsel fthmati the device, to bring to
the scales the wheat iii a itiasure to balance thme N eight, and the wine
in a measure to produce thme same eflecct? The metallic weight would
tltet become tilie coinmuon stand ard For both, buLt wVoti d neither be the
same wrighit by which its owni giavity hiadt been ascei'tained, tnor a
sulstitiite ibmr it. Thus, the operation of weighing implies in its nattire the misc of two ari'tcles. each of' which is the standard testing tile
gravity of' the other'. And inl the (diflet'ence betweeti the specific gra'%'ities of'cot'ti and wine. tiatur'e has also dtictatedl twvo stanlai'd incaSul'us of capacity, eatch of them equipondlei'ant to the same weight.
This diversity existing- in ia ttmie. thme troy and avoirdupois weights,
and the corn and witme inva.suires of' the English system arc founded
upon it. Iii England it hias existed as long as any r'ecoI'(ed existence of man upon the island. Bitt thme system (lid not originate there,
neither wvas Chai'leimagiie the atithio' of' it. The weights and inca-

stires of Rome atid of Gr'ecce

were

founded upon it. Thle Romans
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iiatl the mina and the libra, tile 11111I)II1111,11-y polinil or 1welve ([likes.
aii(l the commercial potm(l (it' sixiven. A;i(l the Grveks. as well as'
For sinall all(] precious. alld a wei-lit filltjlj. ttomans, had a weight
M
blilliv all(l cheap rominotlities. The Greeks flenoilfillatv(l thein by
terilis, the -weirghl for measure, an(I the evil
y.
sj,,-ljifjca,jjt
I 1 711
P!, I
'gh t f)ji'llethet- the omire, of which these pomi(is were ronillosvil, Was tile
.sainv. is a sithiect of' much controversy. but of' little importance to
(Iccidv. At flit, periml of tile. lower empire. these t%%o wei-lits Nvere,
miown by file name orthe eastern and -westei-a poun(t. Anil tile denoIrlinatioll of, tim. 1,61,111el. was tile sainc, ill En.;lantl : it was the eaOerJbig, 1wimd. and the ori-in of the term sterlim- in tile L. 1)gli-s-11 langua-e: it Nas tile, potind of the eastern natimis, 1)), which Ellrope
%..ls OVC111,1111 ill the tlecline of' the Romaii Ernpirv. The avoir(hipois
had tile Sallie origin: fol. it cattle throll'U-11 till' lionlalls front
ImIll](1
the Greeks, and through theni. in all probability, from P:-,vpt:. Of
tells there is internal evi(lence ill the wei-lits themselves, and ill tile
remarkable coincidence between the cubic root an(I tile thollsall(I
mvices avoir(lupois. and between tile otince avoir(hipois anti the
A-%vish silver shelf(,). The Greek root \was. within a fraction of less
fliaii tile hun(Ire(Ith part of all inch, tile. same Nvith that of En--land.
The otince avoirdiipois is the saine with tile Romau aml Attic 01111ce,
aii(l tile exact double or the JeNvish shekel. 'File Silian 1) i citt in,
or ordinance, of tile Itoinan people. or the year 509. two himdreil and
fifty ),cars berorc tile Christian cra, ileclares, that a quadrantal of
witic shall be eighty poun(is, a coii-his of' wine ten pounds; that six
sextarii airline a coligilis or Wilic, rorty-eight, sextarii a (piailratital of
wine that the sextaritu; of liquid and (11-V Illeasures should be the.
same and that .;ixteen pounils make the iiio(lhis. The collgills was
the Roman gallon. an(I the ino(lius the Roman lack. Tile qiiadraotal was the same as the amphora, and Nvas Vorme(I From tile cubic
Coot of water, so that eighty pounds or wine were c(pial to a cilbic
foot of watcr.
The Sallie confirmations are trace(l with equal certainly to the
Creeks an(l Egyptians: awl.iffthu shelter of Abraham was the Sallie
as that of Itsdescendants, the avoirtitipois ounco treaty, like the Cubit,
bave originated beFore the flowl.
This diversity is, therefore, foundeil in the nature of' ratings ; ,aid
may be stated by tile fallowing rule: that whatever is -;ol(l by \%-eight,
ill ineasure musi have a measure for itself', which mdll SCIIN IC Col. no
outlets attack, of differentt specific gravity ; and as wheat and wine are
buth articles of that description, as thell. Specific gravities are '%'Cry
(litrerent, although they are very suitable to be Nveighed by
waterially
tile same weight, they yet require different measures. to place them
ill equipoise with that weight. The difference or specific gravity between the vinous and watery flui(Is is so slight, that livither in tile
Greek, the Roman, nor the English system, was there any account
taken of it. But with regard to oil, it appears that the Greeks field a
separate measure adopted to its specific gravity, which they consi(kred as beiog in proportion to that of wine. or water as retire to ten.
0
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N ot%% ithIstard ing, theref'lor'e. thre fi rst n1)pip car'ace of SisperiOr 11lli.
fr'nriitv and snimpit-ity. prrervrrte( by thre siselle- '1ri~t ul 'rghs and
single uasirreC of Capacity Iii th liewre' systeril ol' Ficarrvc, II upa
to be mior'e conrorn'fiabl(' to Ilire order of iiature, arid riore sublservient
to tire ptir'pose,s of' ian, that theree sholnrd be two scales or' weighltand
two Ineasilires of capacity, gi-adirated upon tire respective sJ)c~ific gra.
vitie4 of-wheat and wine, thian withI a single \%eight and a single ])ea.

stir'e, to ibe destitute o rany jiidicatini or weight in) thle measure.
hii s conicluisioiin has beeii con ifirined by) a very striking fact, whiich
has occurred iii F'rarre mider' thle new systeni. By anl oirdiulaianc of
apr ilder tile 6th of' IDecenliber, 1808, by thle Minlister of
prolic'e,
'ris by retail
tire InIrtrior, it is prescr'ibedl that tire sale or oil itPiv
firall be by weight, il rireasnr ri's, containing five liectograinnires, one
double rectograr fl e. onie imecto-raininoe, &-c. A rd these, rieasui-es,
cyvlindrilns of' till, are stamped with initial letters, iiidicaetircA
being.
that olie is Colr sweet oili, and tire other for- lanip oil. So that h1cie
are two new nieasures of' capacity altogether' i rrcorigirroUs to thle new
ssel each ditficririg iii cubic diinerisioiis 1roon thre other, thougli to
ruceasurre thle singer article of' oil, and lhotli diffe'rinn'" front thle litre.
Trhey attach thiemseives indeed to the new syhtenra by 'weig/he, but
abandoni enitirelly its pretenisiorns to tinity of' rrne1sure ; arid fall at
4)1ce into tire pirirciple uf tire old system, of adanthirg tire measure to
tile weight.
By tire usages of modern times, the weight of wine is of little or no
consideration. Its first adnneastir'ernerr is iii casks, of' different di.
mensionis in dliff'erenlt places, arnd \Nhiich cannot be inside unriforni,
unless by a systein of' nnetnology coairimon to many nations. It is
sold whrolesalhe by thle cask or hrogshead, tire contents of whichi art
asccrtainred by nireciranicall gauging iristrunrenits, adapted to bhe
smaller iueasures of' capacity of tire country whrer'e it is to be consume,
ed. These instrninenrts give tire solid contents of tire vessel, and 11cc
tiurnrher of' t~rea standard inirasrrn'es of tire conntn'y which it contained
Tire gaurginig rods used in England arid tire United States give flict
contentsi in cubic inches arid wine gallons. As a test of tire qunairtnty
of wine contained in tire cask, this mode of' adineastirement is lesg
certain arid effectual rthan weight, especially if' tire cask is not full:
but, being mioie coniveirienrt and easy of' application, arid specially
adapted to tire legal measui'e of' tire gallon iii cubic inches, it has su'
altogether tire use of' wveighrts as proofs of thle quantity of
p~eiseded
wine. By retail, tire article is sold either' iii tire gallon measures
fixed by law at 251 cubic inches, or iii bottles of rio definite measure,
bert containing an approxitnation to a quart or pint.
Our system of weights arid measures, by tire substitution of thre
wine gallon of 251 flor' that of 224 cubic inches, has lost the adiall'
tage, which it originally possessed of testing the accuracy of a wine
measure by its weight. The average specific gn'avity of' wine is of
250 grains tm'oy weight to a cubic inch :four' inches therefore make
a thousand grains, arid twenty-eight irnchres a pint wveighinrg one pounid
avoirdupois. These coincidences would be of great utility arid coil-
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vehience, and would be rendered still more so by another, which is,
that this number of 224 inches is the exact decimal part of 2240, the
number of pounds avoirdupois that go to a ton. As it now exists,
therefore, time measure of tIme gallon of wine does not show its weight ;
and tIme unit) or tile menasurc of capacity in the French system, is an
a(ldvantage not compelnsatedl by any lmenefit derived fromn tihe ditrercnt
dimensions of our Corln aned -wine gallons.
Our country is not as yet a land of vineyards. We have no
*i flowevy dales of' Sibina, clad with vines.'' Winc is an article of
importation ; all article of luxury, in a great measure confined to the
of tIhe rich. Its dIistrilbution in measure, an;d tihe exactconsumpimtion
ness of' t'ie mneasor e by whicid it is distributed, i.s not all incident
which every day cones home to time interests and necessities of every
individual. W\e have less reaso01 for regretting, therefore, tile loss
of a measure which would prove its integi'ity by its weight ; and inore
reason for pr'eferrinug the muilfielomity ot sin-leness in time Frenmeih systemi ol capacious measures, to tile uniformity of proportion Nvilicil belmiged originally to time English. T'hat proportion itself' we have
lost by, tile establishment of a ';ille ,alloni of' 231, an(l a corn blisilel
or .) 15) cubic inches: and although it exists in tile troy and avoirdlilpoi. heightss, and i r tile wine. and(l beer -,alions, it exists to ioIIe of
the useful tijul-poses for which it was originally intended, and to % which
ill hornIner (lays it was tritiieml.
The consunlition of' w'inlC in modern times is exceedingly diminish?ed. not only by time su llstituitioii of' beer, an(l of spirits dis-tilled from
gr.aill in tile CIuntries w here tIhe vinie is not cuItivated, but by the
use, now become universal, of dIctictions from aromatic herbs and
berries. 'Tea and coffee are potations uinuknown to tIme European
world1infil witnli m these two centu ies: an(l they have probably diminiiislhed by one-hiall' thme constimption of' wine througll-hot the world.
'TIe measures, by which solid and liquid
are sold, are
not, and cannot conveniently be the same. The forni anil tile sub.
stance of thle lessels in which tlmey are kept arc altogether different.
Grain is usually kept in bags, until groumid into ineal. Liquids, in
large quantities, are kept in wooden vessels of peculiar collstr action,
founded upon tile properties of fluids and tile laws of hydrostatics: in
small quantities, they are kept in vessels of glass. adlal)ted by their
form to the facility of jmouring thein off Avithout loss. Such vessels
are utterly unsuitable for containing grain, or any other solid substance. The forms, both of casks anrd of bottles, are among the
most difficult fornms into wvhich cubical extension ean be moulded for
ascertaining (quantity by linear measure. They not only contain the
problem, hitherto unsolvable to man, of'squaring the circle; but some
nf the most recondite mysteries of' the conic sections. They are neither cylinders, nor ellipses, nol cones, mior sphere ; but a combination oflall these forms. Graiu May be measured by a cylindr'ical or
a cubical vessel. at pleasum'e. Tlme cylindi'ical form is best adapted
to coiveniellice ; aumd !,y the kino w
ot tile dlia:imeter to tile
firTIm its solid contents ill linlear mea.smre may he ascertained wifi
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ca.11111A be kept, in
sufficient accuracy and little (iinicuity.
vessels with lai-c bodies. lt)tig necks, and iiai-i-ow inoutlI.S. Liqtjids
call lie Well kept fov livesei-vation ill II() othet% Grain is a swiftly
I
within
pei-isliable substance,: which andintist P-enei-ally [le (,()IlsLlliie(I
ill
willes
fi-ollt
ho-iticws
general
spil-itlimis
yval.
itsp.owth
in.,Iy be
the vessels ill which they ai-c kept niust be or
kept, inwy yeavs. andcalcillated
to "(1al-d al'aillst, hiss h3
fol-Ins and slibstallcvs
Poration,
fermentation, ill- tvansijdalion. S() dincl-ent indeed ai-c all the ppo.
and ol'all li(lifidli. that. illstead IX IT(Itlil-ing the same
I)el-tics of'to-1-aill
ilidicalc 111cil. (111alitivs. the (-all of' natui-e is fov difFerent
Illeaslive
vessels, of' dillIvi-ciA sijh,.tan-cvs- and ill diffei-ent Fol-Ills. The mog
cel-faill and Convenient test Ni, Ill(, tcctn-acN a (J -y nicasti i-es is linear
Th.! sext-avitis of' tile Roman
nwastive that id' li(Ittid-i is
sv--4clil. and tilt'. lilt-(, of, the Fl-vilch. wevc nicastwes coninion both to
,wvt. and dvv siii),ilam-cs. 130, ill ajqdving it, the R(nians foimcd 2
lifillid lllca.lll-c ()I' tt, II pollilds -fvvi.111. and a (It,)- nieastive of sixteen.
The Ft-ench litvc Cwtildncs Imth the tests of' fincai- ineastwe andof
,wvi"-,lI1 1,01. file sillgdv -.11-ticle of' distilled %%at(-.i-. at a cei-tain tempera.
1:111-C ol'the atill(IS1111".1-c hilt It is rift fit(- test of weight rov any thin
else. 'rite 11cctoliti-c (11, %%hicm- (dcol-11 is no indicatioll oftheweighl
tile natill-C of, the aI-ficle, Mul
of vithel.. The salc (11, wileat,
usually be ill lai-gv (fertility-. schImn less than a busliel. 'rite twit of
the in.asuve deciat-vil ill Magna Chavla. is the (Iiiai-tci, ot' a tmi, or
eight huslicl."4. Wille is .II ai-ticle the sale of' -which is as fre(pient in
retail as by %0jolesale. The acclivacy (if' its adinva-sui-ement ill small
III this I-espvc" it lias all analogy to there.
911alltitiCS is i1111MI-1.01t.
cioiis inctals. III fill(,. tile Imi-chase and sale of' liquid and di-y sub.
stances is, by the c()II'litilliml ()I' 111illiall sovict-v. not at the saun
talks, ol. Idaces, Ilol. by file sanle pel-S(Ils. Tll.il- diffivence ill the
N-hicy-ii-d and tile coi-nfield. They I)a.-;s thenct
origin is feltto A'tiletheNVIIIC
IJITSS 11111d the iloill. mill .; thence to tile vilit.
resI)eCtively
11VI' and tile 11011I.- inci-chant. ill vessels ali-cady adapted to their rt.
the c(wii havint- inidet-gone, a tiansfotmation
SI)ective colldifil)lls
I'v(nn their of' wheat. TI-ace fuel)] thl-OU.0
requii-ing a dill'ei-ent nicastii-c
all 1heil. lilvalldel-ill"s ill the cil-cillatioll of, civil Societe-. till thev corn(
to thell. C(IIIIII011 111tillultv Ilse fill. t1tv subsistence, of inan it Nvill neva
be fotnid trial the saine ineastilles aile 1W.C(ISS.11111. N% or- suitableto,
thein. T.c wheat cones ill t1w shal)c critical oi- iffbi-ead, to be mea.
Solved b), weight and the li(Iti(ws ill casks oi- bottles. and still in flit
fi".111 giVell tO tlICIII hV fliStillatiOll. TlIC diStillel' alld tile blT\vcr,
1% fit, 111,111111'actill-C tile liquid 11-(iii the gi-ain, have occasion for both
nivasill-es ; bolt tile al'ticles (:()tile t( thent in one floi-in, and go from
thrift in the faliev; noi- is thei-e wiv appai-cia necessity that they
should i-eceive and isslie thein by tile saine ineastil.e.
There ai-e conveniciices in the inteicoui-se cil'society, connected
and me-mith tile. use of'sniallev and uioi-c ininutely Perfect
rules of' caliacit v. fiw sales of' at-ficles b), I-etail, thall by -wholesalc,
and fov articles ill' t;i-vat iwice thim-li (if' sniall bulk. Thus, drug,%
as articles of' cuninif-i-ce, wid ill gi-oss, ai-c sold by ttie avoii-dupois Or
,
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commercial pound; used( as medicines, in minute quantities, and compouaded by tihe apothecary, they are sold by the smaller or nummulary weight. 'Thle laws of Peninsylvanria authorize innikeepers to sell
beer, Wvillhn the house, by theNvine measure ; but, for' that which they
send out of tile house, require them to use tire beer gallon or quart.
In both these cases the (liffereicc of the measure for'mns part of the
compensation for tile labor and skill of tire apothecary, and part of
tile profits necessary to support the establishment of' tire publican.
There is, finally, ai.i important advantage il the establislhlment of two
units of weights arid of measures of capacity, by the possession in
each of a standard for tile verification of the other. It serves as a
guard against the loss or destructioni of the positive standard of either.
T1'lre troy and avoirdupois pounds arc to each other as 5,760 to 7,000.Sbould either. of these staidar'd pounI(llbe lost, the other would suipply the means of rcstdring it. hlcI same thiling might hc ef'ected by
the measures of beevr anid of wine. Thc Frcnch system has (lesignate(l tire pendulum as such a standard for thie verification of the metre.
The Eulihilsh system gives, in each weight and measure, a standard
for the other.
The result of these reflections is. that the uniforimitv of nature for
ascertaiirini, thle quantities *jr all substances, both by gravity and by
occupied sMace. is a Uriifurmitv or pol'lrtion. andrnot or identity ;
thiat, instead of one weighlt and onc me.nas rre. it requires tw o units of'
each, p'oportiuwed to each other; and that tIre or iginal English systern of metrology. possCssinl- two such Virgrlts, anrd two suchl mcasu'es, is better; adapted to tie 'only unilbrrwity applicable to the subject, recogilized by nature. than the nie' Friench sy stem. whlich, posscssing Only one Aeight anld onle neasurle of capacity. identifies %veiglit
and mneasurepolyt for the sigi-le article of distilled water ; thle English
nnifornmity being relative to tie thi.',s weir1uh and measured, and
tIe Frenchr only to tire i nstr'unirnits used I ,.r %ei ght and mensuration.
S. The advanrta-es or the Enlglish st
~1ern mnirht. ho wcver', be witih
ease adapted to theat of Fr'airce. but fO' the exclusive application in
tile latter of the decinal arithmetic to all its nultiples anrd subdivision1s. The decimal nu mbeers. applied to tire Fr ncrh wveighits and measures, form one of' iLs highest theoretic cxcellencies. It h'as, howe-er,
been proved by tire most (decisive experience in France, thlat they) arc
not adequate to tire vAants of iman in society : and. for all tire purposes of' retail trade. thiey bave been forinallv abarrdoned. Tre convenience(of decimal arithrmnetic is in its nature inerely a convenience of
calculation: it beluongs"ssentially to tire keeping of accounts; but is
merely an incident to the transactions of tr ade. It is applied, therefore . with unquestionable advantage, to moneys of account, as we
have done: yet, even in our application of it to the coins, we have
not onlv found it inadequate. but in some respects inconvenient. The
divisions of the Spanish dollar, as a coin, are not only into tenths,
but into halves, quarters. fifths, eighiths, sixteenths, and twentietihs.
We have the halves. quarters, and twentieth., and might have the
fifths; bhit the eighth makes a fraction uf tile cent, and the sixteenth
11
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These eighths and sixteenths form a very
considerable prop)ortioll of our metallic currency: and although the
eighth dividing the cent only into halves adalits itself without in.
convenience to the system. tihe fraction of tile sixteenth is not so
tractable; and in its circuilation, as small change, it passes for six
cents. though its value is six and a quarter, and there is a loss by
its circulation of four per cent. between the buver and the seller.
For all tile transactions of retail trade, the eighth and sixteenth of a
dollar are anioing tIre most useful and convenient of our coins: and,
although we have never coinrvd theni ourselves, we should lhave felt
the want of theme), it they had nut been supplied to us from the coinage of Spain.
This illustration, fromn our own experience, of the modification with
which decinal arithmetic is adaptable even to money, its mosc inti.
mate an(l congenial natural relative. will disdose to our view tho
causes which limit the exclusive application of decimal arithmeticto
7lumbcrs, and admit only a partial anid qualified application of them
even a fraction of a mill.

to

weight or measure.

It has already been remarked, that tire only apparent advantageof
sibstituting an aliquot part of the circumference of the earth, instead
of a definite portion of the hulan body, for the natural unit of linear
measure, is, that it forins a basis for a system embracing all the ob.
jects of human mensuration ; and(l that its useltilness depends upon
its al)plication to geography and astronomy, and particularly to tOe
division of the qua(lrant of the ineridian into centesimal degrees. In
tile novelty of the system, this was attempted in France, as well as
the decimal divisions of time, and of the rhmumbs of the wind. A
French navigator, suffering practically ujrder the attempt thus to navigate, decimally, tIre ocean, recommended to the national assembly
to decree, that time earth shoutild Ierorm four hundred reitlutions in
a year. The al)plicatiofl of' decimal divisions to time, the circle, and
the sphere, are abandoned even in France. And for all the ordiiniry purposes of rnensuration, excepting itinerary measure, the metre
is too long for a standard unit of nature. It was a unit most especinJly inconvenient as a substitute for the foot, a measure to which,
with trifling variations of length, all the European nations and their,
descemulants were accustomed. 'T'he foot rule has a property very inportant to all the mechanical professions, which have constant occasion for its use: it is light, and easily portable about the person.
Trhe metre, very suitable for a staff, or for measuring any portion of
the earth, has not the property of being portable about tie person:
and, for all the professions concerned in ship or house building, and
for all wvho have occasion to use mathematical instruments, it is quite

unsuitable. It serves perfectly well as a substitute for the yard or ell,
the fathom or penrch; but not for thefoot. This inconvenience, great
in itself, is made irre)arable wvhen combined wvith the exclusive
deprinciple of decimal divisions. TIle union of the metre, and ofwas
foot.
There
with
the
all
compromise
rejected
cimnal arithinetic,
no legitimate extension of matter intermediate between thie ell and
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[he paln, between forty inclies anrd four. rhis decimal despotism
was found too arbitrary for endurance; not only the foot, but its duodecimal divisions, were foun tfo be no arbitrary or capricious iIstituitions, but founded in the nature of the relations between man and
things. The duodecimal division gives equal alirjuot parts of the
unit, of two, three, four, and six. By giving the third and the
fourth, it indirectly gives the eighth and sixteenth, and gives Iacility for ascertaining the ninth, or third of the third. Decimal divi.
sion, in -iving the half, does not even give the quarter, but by multiplicatioii of the subdivisions. It is incommensurable with the third,
which unfortunately happened to be the root, the universal standard
unitofthe old inetrology. The choice of the kilogrmamlme, or cubical
decimetre of' distilled water, as the single standard unit of weigh ts,
with tlme application to it of thc decimal divisions, was followed by
similar inconveniences. The. pound weight should be a specific gravity easily portable about time person, not only for the convenience of
nsing it as an instrument, but as the measure of quantities to be carried. To the coininon inass of the people, the use of weights is in
the market, or the shop. The article weighed is to be carried home.
*It is an article of fo(od for the daily subsistence of the individual or
bis famnilv. As lie has not the means or purchasing it in large quantities, it must oftenl be sold ill (ualitities represented by the pound
eight, which, like the foot rule, wvith various modifications, is liniversally used throughout the European wvorld. Subdivisions of that
weight, the half, the quarter of' a pound, are often necessary to con;iliate the wants and the rneanis of the neediest portion of the people;
that portiomi to whoin thejuslicc ofv
weight and measure is a necessary of life, and to whoim it is one of the most sacred duties of the logislatorto secure that justice, so far as it can be secured by the operation of human institutions. The half of the kilogramme was neariy equivalent to the ancient Paris pound. But there wvas ill the newv
system no half, or quarter of a pound ; because there was no quarteC or eigh-lith of a kilogramine. There wvas no intermediate weight
between the pound, or half kilograinmc, and the liectogramnine, which
wvas a fifth part of a pound.
The litre, or unit of measures of capacity in the new system, had
one great advantage over the linear and weight units, by its near
equivalence to the old Paris p)int, of which it wvas to take the place.
But, on the other hand, decinial divisions are still more inapplicable
to measures of capacity for liquids, than to linear measures or
weights. The substance im nature best suited for a retail measure of
liquids, is tin: and the best form, ill which the measure can be
moulded, is a slight approach from the cylinder to time cone. Our
quart and gallon wine and beer measures are accordingly of that
form, as are all the most ordinary vessels used for drinking. In the
new French system, the form of all the measures of capacity is cylindrical; and the litre is a measure, the diameter of which is half
its depth. It is, therefore. easily divisible into halves, quarters, and
eighths; for it needs-oidy thus to divide tlme depth, retaining the samq
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diam-;ter. But all convenienceq of proportion are lost, by taking
one-tenth of the depth and retaining the same diameter: and, if the.
diameter be reduced. there is no means, other than couliltiicated cal.
culatioti, srquarings of the circle. and extractions of cube roots, that
will give onc liquid measure which shall be the tenth part of another.
In the proiniscuotis use or thc ol(1 weiglits and uneasures and the
new, which was unavoi(laule in the transition from tile one to the
other, the approximation to each other of the quarter and the fitth
parts of the unit became a; lve(liweit source of the most )ernicious
frauds ; frauds uipoti the scanty pittance of the pour. Tlhe ssmall
dealers iii groceries anid I iquors . amid ni arketiuei,, gave the people the
fifth of a kilograinme for a half pomfin(l. aid the filth of the litre for a
half setier. '['he most eas) anid natural divisions of liquids, arein
continual halvings : antI the Paris )int was thus divided into halves,'
quarters. eighths, sixteenths, an(l thirty-second parts, by the name of
chopines. ihlf setiers, possmOs, hialr' possons. and roqjuilles. Thle half
setier, just equivalent to our half pint, was the measure in most common uSe For suippllying the daily necessities of' the poor ; and thus the
derimnal divisions of the law becalme snares to the honesty of the
seller, and cheats upon tile wants of the buyer.
Thus then it has been proved by the test of experience, that the
principle or decimal divisions can be applied only with many qualifi.
cations to any general systemn (if' ietrology; that its natural appli.
cation is only to numbers ; anmd that time, space, gravity, and extension, inflexii)ly reject its sway. 'I'he i'ew nmetrology of France, after
trying it in its most universal theou'etical application, has been compcill
ed to renounce it for all the measures of astronomy, geography, navigation, tine, the circle, and tile sphere ; to modify it even for superficial and cubical linear measure, aid to compound with vulgar fractions, in the most ordinary and daily uses of all its weights and all
its measures. It has restored the fuoot, tile pound, and the pint, with
all their old subdivisions, though not exactly with their ol0( dinmensions. 'l'hc foot, with its duodecimual divisions into thumbs and lines,
returns in the form the most irreconcilable possible. with the decimals of the metrc; for it cones in the proportion of threc to ten, and
consists of S33- millimetres. This indulgence .o linear measure is
without qualification, and may be used in all commerce
whether of
wholesale or retail. The restoration of the pound, the boisseau,*
and the pint, is limited to retail trade. The fractions of the pound
are as averse to decimal combinations as those of the foot. Thle
eighth of a pound, for instance, is 625 decigrammes, each o' about Ii

O
One of the most abundant sources of error and confusion, in relation to weights
and measures, arises from mistranslation of those of one country into the language of
another. 'I'hus, to cill the pintaot Paris, :a pint, is to give an incorrect idea of its
contents. The Paris pinte corresponded with our wine quart, containing 46.95
Yrench, or 58.08 English cubic inches. To call the bnisseau a bushel, is a still greater
incongruity between the word and the idea connected with it. '[he boisseau contain,
ed 655 French cubic inches, and was less than 1 pl eck English. The minot, or thr;e
bonsea~us, was the measure corresponding with the E~nglish bushel.
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grain troy weight. The half of this eighth isan ounre, lo form which
decimally requires a recoup se to another fractional stage. and to say
51.25 imillig;ranimmes. But the inilligranine, being equivalent to less
than of a grain troy weight, is too ininute for accurate application;
so that it is called, all( narl;red upon tile weight itself as 31.3decigrammes. 'I'he half ounce. instead of 15.625 decihnilligramnmes, is
marked for 15.t decigranines. The qularter of an ounce, instead of
7.812.3, passes for 7.8 decigrammnes. and thle gros, or groat, instead
of 3.90625, is abridged to S.9. Tlme ounce and all the smaller
weights. therefore, reject the coalition of stibdivision by decimal and
vulgar fractions: and time weights for account are different from the
weights for trade.
From the verdict of experience, therefore. it is doubtful whether
the advantage to be obtained by any attempt to apply decimal arithimetic to weights an(l measures, would ever compensate liir the increase of diversity which is tIhe unavoidable consequence of change.
Decimal arithmetic is a contrivance of man for computing numbers;
and not a property of time, space, or matter. Naturlie as no partialities for the number teii: amid the attempt to shackle her freedom
with them, will ftr ever prove abortive.
Thie imperial decree of March, 1812, by the reservation of a purpose to revise the whole system of the new metrology, alter a further interval of ten years of experience, seems to indicate a doubt,
whether the system itself can be maintained. Ten years from 1812,
was a period far beyond that which Providence had allotted to the
continuance of the impl)erial government itself. The royal governmellt of France, wvlich has since succeeded, has hitherto made no
change in the system. Whether, at the expiration of the ten years,
limited in the decree, tle proposed revisal of it will be accomplished
by the present government, is not ascertained. In tile mean time,
time whole system must be considered as anlexperiment nipon trial
even in France: and should it ultimately prove, by its fruits, worthyof thd adoption of other natioims, it will at least be expedient to post.
pone engrafting the scion, until the character of tIme trec shall have
been tested, in its native soil, by its fruits.
4. The fourth a(lvantage of the Frenchi metrology over that which
we possess, consists in the convenient pmropomtiomms, by which the
coins and moneys of account are adjusted to each other, and to the
weights.
This is believed to be a great anmd solid advantage ; not possessed
exclusively by the French system, for it was, in high perfection, a
part of tie original English system of weights and measures, as has
already been shown. It wvas more perfect in that system, because
the silver coins and weights were not merely propom tioned to each
other, but the same. This is not the case mith time French coins:
and even their proportions to the weights are disturbed an(I umahinged
by the ntint allowance, or w hat they call toleration of inaccuracy,
both of %eight and alloy. This toleration, which is also technically
aled the remedy, ought every where to be exploded. It is in no case

necessary. Thie tolei-ationrirs inr~jrsticc : the remedy is diseasee. If it
(luty (If this report to priesenit a system of wveigirts, 'flea.
sur'cs, andi coins, all referable to a single standard, combhining with
it, as far as possible. thre dlecimal arrithmnetic, and of which uni111formni.
ty siroulnl be the pervading~principle, without r'egardo *to existing
usages, it wotildl pi'-ipose a silver Coin or liOC partIs pure and one if'
alloy -.of' thickness equal to one-tenth nart of' its diameter ; tire
diamieter' to be onre-teirti part of a foot. and;i t he foot one-four11th part
of'tire French mietre. TIhis dol lar' should be tile unit of' weights as
well as of cobis and of' accorrunts arid all its divisions and mnultip~les
were tile

should be decimal. TIe'l ii iiit of mneasuires of capacity should be a
vessel containirng the N ci ght of' ten dollar's of' distilled water, at tile
jeratui e of' telli d(leyro'(s of tire cent i-radle thernmom-eter : and the
temp
cubical dimensions of'this vessel slioti d he ascertained by the weight
of its ('oritents ; tile deciiial arnthlirirtc shoul d apply -to its weight,
and~conveniiunt. vii i-ar fractions to its cubical measure. rIllIis system
once established, the standard '% ei-lit arnd purrity of the coin should
be made an article of t le const it lit ol. arid declared unalterable by
the legislature. The advarrtag"' of stch at systein would be to embrace
nnd estabi isli a prn iciple ofrut fo1nrur tv %Ni tin reference to time, which
thre French inetrolorgy' does mud possess. Tlhe %%eight would be aperpetual guard upon the pur-ity arid value of thit. coin. NG second
weight would be necessary or dclii'ablv. Tire coi n and tire weight
'woul'.i lie mutual,1 standards for' each rut ter ,accessible, at all times,
to eiv.?ry inidi viduatl. Shou Idr tire Ofect uif'suidh a s ystem only be, as itq
tendency certainly would be. to dejprive thre legislative author ity of
the power to debase tire coins, it would cut rip by tire roots one of the
most pet'nnicious practices that ever' afflicted minan in civil society. By
its'connectiomr of thre lirrear starrolard wvit ii tIre Fr'enchlr metrme, it would
possess all tire adv~anrtagecs of lhavinrg that for' a Unit ut' its measures of
letigt.l, arid a link of' tire most useful unif'orrriity witir the whole French

nietrology.
But the conshlder'atiorn of tire coins is beyond tire scope of tlis resolutions of thre two Houses ; non' is their' relation to the weights and
mea.surCs (of thre coityiew , by the constitution and laws of the
United States, as that of p~ar'ts of one entire system. Excepting the
application of decimal divisions to our' money of' account, and tire establishrmerit of tire dollar' as tire unnit both of the money of account
and oftlre silver' coins, our- monevs have no uniforni or convenientadjustnuent to our' wveiglrts. Tlre pr'opor'tion of alloy is riot the same in
our' coins of silver', as iii those of qold : and the only connecttion be.
tween our mornetar'y system and o.ur weights and measum'es is, that
the gravity arid pr'oportiorral purity of the coins -is prescribed ini tninY
weight grahis. To obtain, therefore, thle advantage existing in the
French muetn'ology, of' easy pr'oportioius between the weights and
coins, or' tie still gv'eatei' adNvaitage of identity between them whichle
belonged to tire old English systein, an entire chrenge would be neeessar'y in thle fabrication of our' coins, and in our moneys of account'
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It is, at least, extremely doubtful whether thle benefits to be derived
fromn such a change would be equivalent to tlhedifliculties of achieving
it, and the hazard of failing in the attempt.
5. Tile last superior advantage of the French metrohgy is, the uni
formity, precision, and significancy, of its nolmenclature.
ln mere speculative theory, so great and unequivocal is this adv ntage, that it would furnish one of the most powerful arguments for
adopting the whole system to which it belongs. lIn every system of
weights and measures, ancient or modern, with which we are acquainted, until the new system of France, the poverty and imperfection of language has entangled tie subject in, a snarl of inmextricable
confusion. Th'fie original names of all the units of weiglhts and measures have been improper applications of the substances froi w1lich
thley were derived. Thus, the loot, the palm, the span, thle digit the
thumb, and the nail, have beemn, as measures, improperly so called,
for the several parts of the Imuman body, with thle length of which
thlcy corresponded. IJlstea( of' a specific name, the measure surl)ed
ilmat of the standard from which it wvas taken. Had t1me foot rule
been unalterable, the inconvenience of its improper appellation miglit
have been slight. But, in tile lapse of ages, and the revolutions of
empires, the foot measure has' been every wwIre retained, but infinitely varied in its extent. Every nation of modern Europe has a foot
measure, no two of which arc the same. rhe English foot indeed
was adopted and established in Russia by Peter the Great ; but the
original Russian foot was not the same. The Hebrew shiekel and
Manch, the Greek mina, and the Roman pondo, were weights. The
general naine weight improperly applied to tIe 'specific unit of weight.
The Latin word libra, still nimore improperly, was borrowed from the
biilance in which it was employed: libra was the balance, and at the
same time tilc pound weight. The terms weight and balance were
thus generic terms, without specific meaning. They signified any
weight in the balance, and varied according to the varying gravities
of the specific standard unit at dliflerent times and in different countries. When, by.the debasement of the coins they ceased to be identi..
cal withr the weights, they still retained their names. The pound
sterling retains its name three centuries after it has ceased to exist as
a weight, and after having, as money, lost more than two thirds of
its substance, We have Idiscarded it indeed from our vocabulary;
but it is still the unit of moneys of account in England. The livre
tournois of France, after stitl greater degeneracy, continued until the
late revolution, and has only been laid aside for the neov system.
The ounce, the dIrachin, andl the grain, are specific names, indef nitc.
ly apl)hied as indefinite parts of an indefinite whole. The English
pound avoirdupois is heavier than the pound troy; but the ounce
avoirdupois is lighter than the ounce troy. The weights and measures of all the old systems present the perpetual l)aradlox of a whole
not equal to all its pats. Even numbers lose thle definite character
which is essential to their nature. A dozen become sixteen, twentyeight signify twentty-five, one hundred and twelve. mcan a hundred.
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The indiscriminate application of the same generic term to different
specific things, and the miisapplicationi of one specific term to another
specific thing, universally pervade all the old systems. and are tile in.
exhaustiblc fointains of diversity, confusion, ani fraud. In the vocabulary of the French systeitm, there is one specific, definite, significant
word, to denote the uniit of lineal measure ; one for superfU ilcial, and
one for solid measure ; one for tile unit of measures of capacity, and
one for the unit of weights. The word Ns exclusively appropriated
to the thing, anti the thing to tile word. 'Tihe metre is a definitee mea.
stire of length : it is nothing else. It cannot be a measure of one
length in one country. anid of another length in another. The gramime
is a specific weight, and the litre a vessel of specific cubic contents,
contailninig a specific weight of water. The multiples of these units
are denoted by prefixing to them syllables derived from the Greek
language, significant ol' their increase in decimal proportions. Thus,
tell imetres forim a deca-mnetre; ten grainmes, a deca-gramme; ten
litres, a deca litre. The subdivisions, or decimal fractions of the
unit, are elqually significant in their denotminations, the prefixed syllables being derived from the Latin langtuage. The deci-metre is a
tenth part of a metre; the deci-gramme, the tenth part of a gramme;
the deci-hitre, the tenthl part of a litre. Thus'li, in continued inultipli.
cation, thle fiecto. metre is a hmund red, the kilo-metre a thousand, and
the mnyria-metre ten thousand metres ; while, in continued] division,
the centi-metre is the hundredth, and the nmilli-metre the thousandth
part of the metre. The samne prefixed syllables apply equally tothe
multiples anl]d divisions of the wveight, andl of all the other measures.
Four of the prefixes for multiplication, and three for division, arc all
that the system requires. 'I'liese twelve words, with thle franc, the
decimic, and( the centimte. of thle coins, contain the whole system 6f
Frenchimetrology, and a complete language ofrveights, measures,
and money.
liut where is the steam engine of moral power to stem the stubborn
tide of prejudice, and the headlong current or inveterate usage? The
cheerful, really, and imined i ate adoption, by the mass of the nation,
of these t velve words, would have secured the triumph of the iew
system of France. 'rime unutterable conftusions of signifying the
same tling by different words, and different things by the same word,
would have ceased. The seficr wotd rio longer have been a common
representative for twelve buisseauis of corn, for fourteen of oats, for
sixteen of salt, and for thirty-two of coal, and for eight pints of wine.
The pound would no longer hlave beeCI of ten, of twelve, of fourteen,
of sixteen, and of eighteen ounces, in different parts of the same
country. Tlie weigphts and the measuresS would have been both perfect and just: aold the blessing of uniflormity emijoyed by France
would have been the most effective recoinm mendation of her system to
all the rest of mankind. It is mortifying to thle philanthiopy, which
yearns fbo the improvement of the condition of maml, to know that
this is precisely the part of¢ the system which it has been found imt
practicable to carry through.
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Thc modern language of all the mathematical and l)physical sciences
is derived from the Greek and Latin; with a partial exception of
some term.s which arc of Arabic origin. Geography, chemistry, the
pure mathematics, botany, mineralogy, zoology, iii all of which
great discoveries have bccn made within the last three centuries, hrave
borrowed from those primitive languages almost invariably thle words
by which those discoveries have l)eeII expressed. 'l'hcy arc the ]anguages in which all that was heretofore known of art or science was
contained: nor are the moral and political sciences less indebted to
them for numerous additions to their vocabalarics which the progress
of modern improvements has required. But there is a natural aversion in the mass of mankind to the adoption of words, to which their
lips and cars are not from their infancy accustoned. Iemce it is
that the use of all technical language is excluded fronm social conversation, and from all literary comn)osition stuited to general reading;
from poetry, from oratory, from all the regions of imagination and
taste in the world of the human mind. h'lic student of'science, in his
cabinet, easily familiarizes to his memory, and(l ado)ts without reptignance, words indicative of newv discoveries or invention, analo,gous to the words in the same science already stored in hkis memory.
The artist, at his work, finds no difficulty to receive or iusc the words
appropriate to lis own professionj. But tle gene al miass of inankind.
of every condition, reluct at the use of unaccustomed sounds, and
shrink especially from now words of many syllables. But weights
and measures arc instruments indispensable, not only to the philosophical student and the professional artist, they arc the want of every
individual and of every day. They are the want of food, of raiment,
of shelter,. of all the labors and all the lMeasurcs of social existence,
Weights and measures, like all the common necessaries of life, have,
in all the countries of modern Europe, customary naines of one, or,
at most, of two, syllables. Ihe units of tIme new French system have
no more; but thcir multiples and subdivisions have four or five; and,
although compounded of syllables familiar to those who had any acquaintance with the classical languages of Greece and Rome, they
had a strange and outlandish sound to the ears of the people in general, who wouid never be taught to pronounce them. Hence, after an
esperieice of several years, it was found necessary, not only to give
back to the people tile vulgar fractions of their measures, which had
been taken from' them, but all their indefinite and many-meaning
words of pound and ounce, foot, aunc and thumb, boisscau and pint.
Since which time there have been, besides all thme relics of tLe old
metrology, two concuirent systems of weights and measures in
FraiIc; one, the proper legal system, with decimal divisions and
multiplications, and the new, precise, and significant nomenclature;
and thle other a system of suffierance, with thic sainc instruments, but
dividWd in all the old varieties of vulgar fractions, and with the old
improper vocabulary, made still more so by its adaptation to new
and diffeent things.
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Perhaps it may be fomid, by more protracted and multiplied expeC
rience, that this is the only uniformity attainable by a system of
weights and1 measures for universal use that the same material instrinnents shall be divisible decimally for calculations and accounts;
but in any other manner suited to convenience in the shops and mar.
kets; that their appropriate legal denominations shall be used for
computation, and tile trivial naumues for actual weight, or mensuration.
It results, however, from this review of the present condition of
the French system in its native country, and fromi tl c comparison of
its theoretical advantages over that which we' already possess, tilat
the time has not arrived at which so great and hazardous -an experis
ment can be recommended, as that of discarding all our established
existing weights and measures, to adopt an(l legalize those of Franco.
in their stead. The single standard, prop)ortional to the circumife.
rence of the eartl ; the singleness of the units for all the various.
modes of mensuration; the univiersal application to theni of decimli.
arithmetic ; time iunIbrokeni chain of connection between all weightt;
measures, moneys, andi coins; and tIhe precise, significant, short, and
complete vocatumlary of their denominations ; altogether forming
system adapted eqialily to the usc of all inankind ; afford such a cor.
of the principle of uniformity for all the most ilnportantopeP
b~inationi
rations olthe intercourse ofhumarm society ; tile establishment of such
a system so obviously tends to that great result, the improvemcntor
tile plhnysical, .noral, and intellectual, condition of man upon elrtii.;.
that there can be neither (loubt nor hesitation in the opinion, that tGe
ultimate adoption, antd universal though modified application of that
system, is a consuinmmnation devoutly to be wished.
To (leslair of human improvement is not more congenial to te
judgrl cnt of sound philosophy than to the temper of brotherly, kind
ness. Unmiformeity of'weights and immeasures is, and has been for
thle common, earnest, and anxious pursuit of France, of Great1ri
tain, an(, since their indelaemidenit existemice, of the United States. To
the attainment of one object, common to them all, they have been
proceeding by different eieans, andi with different ultimate cnd
Erance alone has proposed a Iplan suitable to the ends of.:all;-anA
has invited co-operation Com its conisti'uictioni and establishment,. 'The
associated pursuit of great objects of common interest is amoing-li
most powerful modernu expedients for tile improvement of man. Thi
principle is at this tinme in full operation, fomr the abolition of the Af.
rican slave-trade. WV hat reason can be assigned, why other obje*te
of common interest to the whole species, should not be in like inanner made tlme subject of common deliberation an51corncerted effort? To
promote thle intercourse of nations with each other, tlme uniformity 0.,
their weights and measures is anong the most eficacious agencies:
and this ustifortnity call be. effected only by mutual understanding..
and united energy. A single and universal system. cam bel"inally
established only by. a general convention, to 'vhich the principal pa
tions of the world shall be parties, arti to which they shalalll give
their assent. To effict this, would SeemtI to be no difficult achieV '
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ment. It has onc advantage over every plan of moral or political
improvement. not exceptig thle abolition of thc slavc-trade itself:
there neither is, nor can be, any great counteracting interest to overcome. The conquest to be obtained is merely over prejudices, usages, and perhaps national jealousies. The wvhole evil to be subdued is
diversity of opini!bn with regard to the means of attaining the same
end. Tothe formation oftlhc Frencl system, tlelearning and thiegenius
of other nations (lid co-operate with those of lher native sons. Tihe cooperation of Great Britain was invited ; ;and there is no doubt that
of the United States would have been accepted, had it been offered.
Trie French system embraces all the great and important principles
of uniformity, which cali be applied to weights and measures: but
that system is not yet complete. It is susceptible of many modifications anl improvements. Considered merely as a habor-saving machive, it is a newv power, offered to man, incomparably greater than
that which hie has acquired by the new agency which lie has given to
. steam. It is in desi;,gn time greatest in1VCnltionb of human ingenuity since
that of printing. But, like that, and every other useful and complicated invention, it could not be struck out perfect at a heat. Time
and experience have already dictated many improvements of its mechanism; and others may, and undoubtedly will, be founmmd necessary
for it hereafter. But all the radical principles of uniformity. are in.
tLe machine: and the more universally it shall be adopted, the more
certain will it be of attaining, all the perfection which is within thle
reacl of human power.
Another motive, which would seem to facilitate this concert of nations, is,, that it conceals no lurking danger to the independence of
an 'of them. It needs no convocation of sovereigns, armed with mi-*
litary power. It opens no avenue to partial combinations and intrigues. It can mask, under the vizom of virtue, no project ofavarice
or ambition. It can disguise no private or perverted clnds, under the
varnish of generous and benevolent aims. It has no final appeal to
physical force; no ulttirna ratio of cannon balls. Its objects are not
pacific in their nature, but can be pursued by no other than
..only
peaceable means, Would it not be strange, if, while mankind find
it so easy to attain uniformity in the use of ccry engine adapted to
their mutual destruction, they should find it impracticable to age
upon the few and simple but indispensable instruments of all their intercourse of peace and friendship and beneficence-that they should
useF thle same artillery and musketry, and bayonets and sword&and
lances, for the wholesale trade of human slaughter, and tbaIhey
should refuse to weigh by thle.samec poutind, to measure by the,-.samc
rule, to drink from the same cup, to use in fine the same mateiialsw
for ministering to the wvauts and contributing to the enjoyments of
one another?
The-se views are presented as leading to the conclusion, that, as
meas'u''s is We comfinal idd universal uniformity of veiglits and
m
jnnn desideratum for all civilized nations ; as France has formed,
* audlo her own u~se has established;' a system. adapted, byrthi -high-
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est efforts ot' lIumnan scietice, ingenuity, and skill, to tho common pejr.
iposes of all; as tiis system is yet ncvw, imperfect, susceptible of.
great improvements, and struggling for existence even in the Colln.
.try which gave it birth ; as its universal establishment would be. Wi
universal blessing; and as, if ever efrected, it call owly be by consent,;and not by force, in which the energies ol ol)inion must precede those
of legislation; it would( be worthy of the dignity of the Congress of
tie United States to consult the opinions of all the civilized nations;
with whom they have a tricidlly intercourse ; to ascertain, with the
utmost attainable accursicy, the existing state of their respective
weights and mcasmrcs.; to take up and pursue, with steady, peise.
veiing, but always temperate anl (liscreCt exertions, the idea con.
ceived, anti thus 'ar executed, by France, ainl to co-operate 'with 1iei
to the final and tnivcrsal establishment of ler system.
But, although it is respectfully proposed thnt Congress should im.f
me(liately sanction this consultation, and that it should comnmeliceon
the first instance, with Great Britain andl France. it is not expected
that it will be attended with iuilvediate success. Arident as the pur.
suit of uniformity IasI becn for ages in EI gland, the idea of extending it beyond the British domninions has hitherto received. but littleicountenancc there. The operation of changes of opinioil there use
slow ; the aversion to all innovations, deelt. More than two bun.w
dried yecars had elapsed fronit the Gregorian reformation or the calen;
(Jar, before it
adopted in England. It is to this day still rejectt?
ed throughout thle Russiani empire. It is not even intended to prorlWs
tle adoption by ourselves of the French metrology for the present.
'l'he reasons lave beein given for believing, that the time is not yet
mature(l iof this reformation. Much less is it supposed adviseabloto propose its adoption to any other nation. Blt, in consulting triem,:
it W;ill be proper to iet thenl understand, that the design and motivrO
of opening the comnniunication is, to promote the final establishment".
of a system of weights and measures, to be common to all civilizE4.`

nations
In contemplating so great, but so beneficial a change, as the ulti.
mate object of thle proposal now submitted to the bonsidcration of
Congress, it is supposed to be most congenial to the end. to attempted.
no present change whatever in our existing weights and mcasurts.;
to let the standards remain precisely as they are; and to confinethei
of Congress at this time to authorizing the Executive 6os
proceedings
Iwith the European nations where we hav' S
,* these communications
accredited ministers andl agents, and to such declaratory enactmient
allnt regulations as may secure a more perfect unifrmity in the'
weights and measures now in use throughout t>e Union.
The motives for entertaining the opinion, that any change in oUr'.
system at the present time would be. inexpedient, are four:
.Fiist, That no change whatever of the system could be adopted
without losing the greatest of all the elements of uniformity, thatirteriin3 to the persons using the same system. This uniformity wkaew posWSss, in common with the whole British nation', then
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tion with whidh, of all the nations of the earth, we have the most of
that intercourse which reluires tlie constant use of wveighits anid Incasurcs. No change is believed possible, other than t4at of the wbhole
system, the benefit of which would compensate for the loss of thlis

uniformity.
Secondly, That the system, as it exists, has an uinifolrmity of proportion very convenient and useful, which any alteration of it would
disturb, aud perhaps destroy; the proportion letwecii thiu avoirdupois-and troy weights, and that between the avoir(lupois Weight and
the foot measure; one cubic foot containing of spring wvatcr exactly
one thousand ounces avoirdupois, and one pound avoirdupois consisting of exactly seven thousand grains troy.
TThirdly, 'jh at the experience of France has proved, that binary,
ternary, duodecimal, andi sexagesimal divisions, are as necessary to
the practical use of weights and measures, as the decimal tiv isionls
are convenient for calculations resulting from thein; and that no
plan for introducing the latter can dispense with the continued uf
of the former.
Fourthly, That the only material improvement, of which the prsent'syatem is believed to be susceptible, would be the restoration of
identity between weights an(l silver coins; a change, the advantages
gf which would be very great, but which could not be affected without a corresponding and almost t)tal change in our coinage and
moneys of account; a change the more exceptionable, as our monttaiy system is itself a new, and has hitherto been a successful institution.
Of alll the nations of Eluropean origin, ours is that which least re-.
quires any change in the system of their weights and measures'.
With the exception of Louisiana, the established system is, and always has been, throughout the Union, the same. Under the feudal
system of Europe, combined ;vitn the hierarchy of the church- of
Rome, the people were inl servitude, and every chieftain of a village,
or owner of a castle, possessed or asserted the attributes of sovereign power. Among the rest, the feudal lords were in the practice
of coining money, and fixing their own weights and measures. This
is the great source of numberless diversities existing in every part, of
Europe, proceeding not from the varieties which in a course of ages
befell the same system, but from those of diversity of origin. 1Th
nations of Europe are,,in their origin, all compositions of victorious
and vanquished people. Their institutions are compositions of milki
tory power and religious opinions. Their doctrines are, that freedom is the grant of the'sovereigpn to the people, and that the. so'ereign is amenable only to God. These doctrines are not congenial
to.1nations originating in colonial establishments. Colonies carry
*witth them the general laws, opinions, and usages, of the nation from
which they emanate, and the prejudices and passions of the age of
their enigration The Nnoith American colonies had nothingmiii
tary in :thEir origin. The first English. colonies on this continent
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made in cxact. couformity to the rule prescribed in the statute or
1266, and vcry probably the identical stan(lard thlicrein described. It
contained eight corn gallons of wbcat, eqluiponderant to eight Iris5i
gallons of Gascoign wine: of wlheat, thirty-two kernels of Which
were of equal weight with the round, ulnclippe(d pelny sterling ol
1266. Its corresponding wine gallon, tlMerelore, Would have been
tde Irish gallon of 217.6 cubic inclhes; and its corresponding cor0'
gallon of 265.5 inches. an intermediate between the Rumford quart
and gallon of 1298, and diftfeking leSS than one inch from either of
them. There were two other standard bushels at the exclhequcer, of
the same dimensions; one of thc agc of Teiley the Seventh, and-one
dated 1o0i. This lhas been supposed to be a mistake lor 1591 or
16O1. But as it is not piolbablc that two standard bushels should.
hliae been depositedd in the exchequer at time same time, or even at
dates so near to each other, a conjecture may be indulged, that the
1091 marks the (late., 'when the standard measure, described in the
statute of 1266 vas made. Of that standard, these three bushels
vere unquestionably copies.
-The corn and the ale gallons of 1601 were of 272 cubic inches;
and there was one of lienry the, Seventh theme, of the same size, as
reported by tlme artist who measured them for the commissioners of
thme excise in 1688. When measured again by order of time committee
of the House of Commons, in 1758, they were reported to contain
each about one inch less. The truel size intended for all of them 'was
272; and they were made by an application of time rule of 1266 to thme
troy weight wheat of the act of 1496. They were the eighth parts
of a buslhel of 2,176 inches; and their corresponding wine gallon was
tlme Guildhall gallon of 224 inches.
There were, in 1601, a standard quart of 70 inches, and a pint of
S4.8; which were evidently intended to be in exact proI)ortions to
each other: and the gallon, to which they referred, was tlme gallon of
282 inches. This would have made a bushel of 2,256 inches; and its
corresponding wine gailori is of 231 inches. The standards, thus
made, were by an application both of the wheat and of the .rulc ticscribed in the statute of 1266 to the troy weight. gallon of 1496; that
is, the wheat wtz of time kind, 32 kernels of. vhich weighed the samne
as the old penkly sterling, and of which the wine gallon containsed
eight pounds troy weight. There was a standard bushel of' Henry
the Seventh at the exchequer, of 2,224 inches, probably thc bushel
from which this quart and these pints vere deduced.
There was also the Winchester bushel of 2,145.6 cubic inches, nuide
i!I tfhe reign of Henry the Seventh, but from its name evidently CopIied from a standard which had beemi kept at Winclfester NVhcn that
Place was time capital of the kingdom. This bushel had been made,
bycombining the rule of 1266 with tIhe assize of casks which, in the
sfttute of 1423, is declared to be of old timee, by which the lmogshead.
r cight cubic feet of Gascoi;,i wine, consisted of 63 gallons. Tilmat
hogehead was a quarter of a ton of wvine, as eight Winchestcr bushels
Contained a quarter o' a ton of.' wheat. 'I'lhe gallon was of 1i9. cubic
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inclich; and the corr'espwnuliiig ale gallon wivas of 268.2 inclies. Thel'o
was at the exchequer no wine or ale gallon of those (limIlesions; bCe
cause the winc gallon or 224 inches, and the corn gallon of 272, madO
under the statutes of 1496 and 1531, lhad been substituted in tieir
stead. At the exchequer, there was indeed no wine gallon at all.
Those of older (late thian the act nf 1496 had disappeared, and the
gallon of 224 inches made according to that act. had been delivered
out of the exchequer to the city of London, and was at Guildhall.
Such was the state of the -standards in London, at the time of tlie
fIrst colonial migrations to this continent.

MASSACIHUSEITS.
Ainolng the colony laws of Massachusetts, there is an act oftbe
year 1 647, directing the country treasurerC to Provide, at the country's
charge, weights and measures qf all sorts for coittinual standards., i
the spec iicat-on which ensues in the act, all the measures, of which
there we-?e standards at the exchequer, are mentioned, wvith speciil
discrimination of wine and alle measures: hut the weights only afier
sixteen oLlnCes to the pound, are natued. 'They then had no occasion
for the troy weights.
At a still earJlier date, in 1641, it hadl been prescribed thatall
casks for any liquor, fish, beef, pork. or other commodities to be piut
to sale, should be of London assize: and in 164G a coircsponding ssize of staev had been ordained.
The lav of 1647 did not expressly direct wheic the treasurer Uas
to procure the standards : but the Exchequer and Guildhall were thi8
only places where they were to be obtained ; and, from subsequet
acts, the fact appears that they were obtained there.
At the first session of the general court under the charter of Wltli'm and AMary, in 1692, two laws were flacted; one, re-ordaining
the Londoit assize of casks, and specifying that the butt should contain 1296 gallons, the puncheon 84, the hogshead 63, the tierce 42,
and the baircl 31S gallons; the other, for due regulation of weights
and measures, declaring that the brass and copper mcasuresjormer1y sent out of England, with certificate out of the exchequer to be approved W[inchester measure, according to the standard in the excheqquer, should be the public allowed standard tlhroughoutthe province
tfr the proving an4 sealinig all weights and measures thereby, and
re-enacting, wvith an additional clause, the colonial law of 1647.
o rescribes, that the bushel used for thb
An act of the. year 1700
sale of meal, fruits, and other things, usually sold by heap, slll be.
not less than 184 inches wide within side; the half bushel not les
than I S inches; the peck not less than log, and the lialf peck not
less than 9 inches.
It is very remarkable that this law was enacted one year before the
act of Parliament of lI.- William 111. which gives and prescribes ii
cubical inches the dimensions of the Winchester bushel. The-object
of the provincial law wa-, to prohibit tile wie of bushel, wbhl!,
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though of the same cubical capacity, should be of shorter diameter
nnd greater depth. It was for the benefit of the lieap. It prescribed,
therefore, only the diameter, without mentioning the depth ; but that
diameter, for the bushel, is identically the same, I8S inches, as the
act of parliament of the ensuing year declares to be the width of tile
Winchester bushel in the exchequer. As the provincial standard
must have been tile inodel from which the lawv of the province took its
measure of a diameter, its perfect coincidence with tle subsequent
definition of the act of parliament, is a proof of the correctness of the
copy from the Winchester bushel of the exchequer.
In 1705, the treasurer of the province was required by law to procure a beam, scale, namc a iiest of troy weights from 128 ounces down,
marked with a mark or stamp used at the exchequem', for a public
standard. Every town was to be provided wvith a nest of troy weights
of different form from the avoirdupois: and a penalty was annexed
to the use of any otheer than sealed. troy weights, for weighing silver,
bullion, or other species whatsoever, proper and used to he weighed
by troy weights.
In the year 1707, there was an act of parliament, 6 Anne, ch. SO,
" for ascertaining the rates of foreign coins in her majesty's planta" tions in America." It had been preceded, in 1704, by a proclamnat1.o of the quieen, declaring the value of many foreign silver coins,
and particularly of tile Spanish piece of eight, or dollar. At that
period, as in a certain degree at the present, the Spanish dollar and
its parts formed the l)rincipal circulating coins of this country. The
act declares the value of the Seville, Pillar, and Mexican pieces of
eight, to be four shillings and six-pence sterling, and their weight to
be seventeen pennyweights and a half, or 4120 grains. It forbids
their' being taken in tile colonies at morc than six shillings each: and
this act constituted what, from that time till the J)eriod of tile Revolution, in Virginia a:rl New England, was denominated "1 lawful
moncy." The act itself vas published iii thelprovince of Massachusetts Bay with the statutes of tIme provincial legislature, as was
practised with regard to all the acts of parliament, the authority of
which was recognized. It may be here incidentally remarked, that
tIme laws of Congress, vhich estimate the -value of the English pound
.sterling at four dollars and forty-Four cents, are all founded upon the
proportions established by this act, although the weight and value,
both of the dollar and of the shilling and pound sterling, have since
that tine been changed. Some further observations on this subject
are submitted in the appendix: from which it will appear, that the
rcal value of our silver dollar, ini the silver English half crowns or
shillings of this time, is four shillings, seven pence, and nearly one
farthing; and that the pound sterling of such actual English silver
coins is, in the silver money of the United Stateg, not 4 dollars 44
cents, but only 4 dollars, 34 cents, and 9 mills.
In the year 1715 a light house was built at the entrance oF Boston
harbor; and a tonnage duty being levied upoTf vessels entering the
MIrrbor, to defray the expense of builMing and supporting it, the role
13.
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A SUILlIte of !)tit March. 1 S04 veritc:;. trial the troy weip-lits Used
hN thc treasill-el. of, the. colimumm-calth. as slate standards. had, by
long Ilse, dillliui-.,111'(l and linder-one tit alteration ill theiv propor11(jus. (TIJUN had thell beell .111st olle ClIttirv ill Ilse.) It directs
him, thuref'ore. to add. m. Cull"C to be added. a Specified 1111111ber oi' grains 10 vach ot" the \.uighls, 1rom that or 12S ounces to the
halroullctt of' to procure new wel-lits ONIIC saine denomination, and
conf'ormable, to tilt! state standards, with such additions vvhich
wei-Ilts, so Correcti-d' arv. dt-clared W Ile the statidards ortroy -weight
rut. tile C(I'mmim-calth. By information 1ronj various soilless, it is
kiiown that the sumdardi (d tiv state of' Alassachusetts are, at thi-s
time, pevk!ctly cold"willable ,to those of tile. Ex-chequev.
1,1WI-1, are, a multitude (11 laWs I-c.-till-Lthig the assize of casks, asSi -IIi II dill"relit. dillivilsiolli rol. Containing different articles. They
gwicrally prescribe. the leng-1.11 01, flie. staves withill flic chime, and
,

.

somrimetiilC the dianieter of' tle. lhead.s. Tf1liey also specify the we,-iglit
of the article which tilie cask is to) cuiitainl. Slaves arcl all article of
exportationi andt their length, breadth, and thicknesss, are, regulated
by lw
NEW HAM PSHI~RE AND' NrERMIONT.
true laws of New IHamnpshire. and of Vermoni. relating to wveights
anvd measures. appear to have bie-enl mode.lled 11poti those. OF Massachliisct.In hoth these states tle, standards are ri-qi iii Ito be cor-din-~to the. approved \Vinclicstcr iniasur es, all owed inl Emlag~nd, in
thle t'>xclequei'. The first ac~tof New Hampi~shire Io thiat elflect was
of S3tl Nlav. 1718, aiid the last oh' 15)th Decemibor. 17~97. TJhie statilte of Vermon is or the. Sth Of March, 1 797. Nei thtier New lHaip1 V0' rmunl~t has established 1.1. anuthoriity of, t he troy wveipghts'
,shlv nor

R1hlODE ISIAND.
Rhode Island hasl: 1l0 statute upon tile Suibject. lici wveights andweasutres are, however, the same, and her standards are taken from
those of I'Massac~husetts.
CONNECTICUT.
In thle laws and standards, of Connecticut there are, peculiarities
deserving of remark.
A statute ofrOctober. 1 SQO, contains, thc following provisions1lThiat the brass measures, thle property of' this State, kept at thle
TreasurY, that is to say, a hialf' bushel mevasurve, containing onec

Ilwit11iuldand niniuilq.nine cubic inches, veynaapeck measure
-and halfrp)ck measure, wheii reduced to a j mist proportion, bie the
standar-d Of' the corn-1 melasures ilk~ is. state, Vlli ich are cal led
by

those nanies respectively ; that the brass vessels ordered to be prov.ided by this Assembly [one, of thep capacity ut two hundred anld
twenlty-Foum cubirc inlcles]* and tile Other Oit tile capacity of' two
hundred and eighty twvo cubic inchies. shall be. whienl procurved, thle
first or them the standard ol a -vu al lou, and the other thle stand''aid ofm11 ale or beer. gal lcou, inl this state, ; that the iron, or brass
rou or. plate, or-dered
Asseiiisksnibly, to lie provided, or oiie yard
parts, for. feet, inl leuigth,
b~in length, to be divided into three
"and one Of tlmo-W par-ts to be S1.bd .'ided in to twelve equlm pI ts.. for
''inches. shallI be the standard of' those niiiasurics r'espect~ively ; and
"that thle brass weights, the property of thle sItat-,. kept at tile, Traa''sury, Or One, two. fimseven., 1hoiiiteeai. twe~iity-ei-1it. and fifty.-Six
pounds, shall be the standard of' avoi rdupiois weight ill this sutat.'

equal

braocket s, In the pri ntct volume of'I tOO laoV (I (Coeticltl, imIllcatc. tha'(fcnck7,-(t l~~i'?Th;;;a~d
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A subsequent qfectioni (5:-) requires of the sclectinen ot' each towit to
provide town- stantdards, of good and sufficient materials, Which, for
tltc standards ol' liquid ineasure. shall be copp-cr, brass, or pewter;

also, vessels for coin imeasit i, of forms atid di nensionis thus desc:'ib.
6" A two
(Ilirit mneasure, thle button of which, oit the inside, is
Four inches wvide onI two (7pitsite sides, and fol! inches and a hair
"onl thce two other sidles, aitd its height frorn tlhemcc se-enl inches and
sixty-three. hundredths of' ait inch ;'' [I S7.54 cubic inlches.] A.
of., tli tee incites squiarec from Lo t.tomn to top, throughh'
-quart tieasuric
ouit, anti its height seven) incitces aid sixtN-three ihund CI'fltis of an
''intchm ;' [689.67 cuibic incite s.] A piit measure of' three incites squlare
fromt bottom to to1) tliroughmoui, and itsi height three inches and
eiglity-t wo hunditredthIs of an imicli [34.38 culmic inchess]
~ 224 iiicites, irn
The assit nmlfion of thole0( G idii(1all wi11tiValn
thtis -act, is time more sit rpisinog, i nasmutchi as a colonial statute of
time year' 1 75,2 had already estab lished the gallon ofQ2I incites. What
tile oc~~of' it was. hals not beeti ascertaitied ; bitt, it was probably
Cdokll fr'omt ai cx is-tinug stamtdaid, whithiiiad been o riginiially taken
fi'oinl thle CGui dhal gal lou. 11lhatever thle cause of it it~,ay have becin,
thils part of the act w~as ireplaledtlte tiext. year', (October, 1801 ) aimd
the Tre'asur'er was dirIected, 'without delay, to provide a vessel of
L'sof five inchtes square frumn bottom to toli tihiouighmoit, amid nine
i tchi ill height. containing
of
inches atid t\%ent-louui' hultid1teddi it(ian
t~-o htunidred atide thiiith-otte culsic inches, which was declai'ed tho
istauttiatld Witte' mq.1,llw 4d tieSt.k'.
'T'le half biithl meI asuir, whnicli in 1800 wvas thle property of the
state, kept at time tricasmwl, conitainiiing 1 099 cuibic inciches very near,
wsof' course riot (wtigi iially' iher'ied f'roln the W~inchester bushel.
Bly the colonhial laws of' Contnecticut, it appears, that, as early as the
1Ia 670. thner'e were colorty standards kept at Hartroi'd :and the half
bushel, which in the yeau' 1 800 w~as there at thle treasury, tile proiet'ty of' the state, was either one of' those same standards of 1670, o1r
a copy froin it. That it was ntot borrowed from thle Massachmusetts
Standards is also manifest, becau-se the Massaclmisctt~' bushel was
cop~ied f'romn the WVinchueste' ~tishtel. It may be concluded, -with great
pi'ohalmiity, that the Conniecticutt half' bushel w~as fim'st takcti from.
thle bishel inl thle exchte(pitct' iftiemry thle sev'enth, with a coppe~r
ritmi thoughI it coti ainsits hti teeti cubic incites less titan itt prop)ortion
to that statudar'd. This diffitereice. iii so large a measure, may htam'
been the effct of' very slight inaccuracy in the first copy, iticreased by the decay or thle chtanige of the v'essel. The bushel with thle
coIlpcr' l'int was d(lCisited at thle exchequer after the act of 1496;
wild was made from thle wine gallon of that act, with themiue of' th
act of 1266. and thle pound of' fifteen ounces troy weight TFhe qutart
anid hint at the exchequter of 1601 * wet'e Formned fi'omn thi-s bushel.
The piutt diffi'rs less titan half anl iicit k'roit that prescribed by thi-S
act of' Conniecticu~t of 1i800-.
In the laws of' Cotnn'cticitt. as in those of N-e.w Hlampshtitre and
Vermont, there is :no formal establishment or' recognition of t1'OY
cii
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weights; nor dloes there appear to be any standari- of them existing
ill the state. But iii thc lists of rateable estate, prescribed by the
laws of Connecticut, silver 'plate is estimated at one dollar eleven
cents per ounce. which Must obviously be intended thc ounce troy.
Thle assize of casks is regulated iiy various laws: and the dimeinsions of the barrel For packing salted provisions for exportation are
the same as those established in Massachusetts and New York. The
Lonidon assize of tight casks, fromn the puncheon of 126 to the barrel
of 314 gallons, was co-eval with the first legislation of tile colony ;
and was re-enacted by a statute of 1795. It expressly) declares that
these gallons shall le of -Si cubic inches ; and directs that they shall
be computed by taking, in inlhes and decimal parts of an inch, thle
bulge or hung diameter, each head (flianeter, ahd the length'within
the cask, with Guilter's ru-tle of ganging.
The assize of staves i-, the samne as in Massachusetts.
By an act of October 1796, the standard wveighlt or wheat is de.
clared to be sixty poulndls neit to tllC bushel.
NEW YORk.

New York was originally the seat of a colony fromi tile Netherlands, tile settlers of whlich doubtless brought withi them tile Weights
and measures of their own country. rT'ow\ arIls the close of the seven
teeithi century it fell into the possession of the Englisi ; andl on the
19th of June, 1703, anl actor the colonial legislature established all
the English weights and mea1s.ures, accordllng to the standards ia the
exchequer. This act wvas drawn with great care, and evidently wvith
the purpose of einbraciig all the provisions of the then existing
-English statuites, regulating wveighits, ineasuives, and casks, particenlarly those of 1266, 1304, 1439, and 1496, without beiuig aware of
tile utter incoimpatibility or those, statutes -with one another'.
Instea(l, however, of adopting in sterns the Lonidon assize of casks,
t;roin the ton of 252 gallons dowilvwads., this act prescribes ill inches
the length and head diameters of the various casks; ;and(l, hy a very
remarkable peculiarity, changes the nanies of all tile dry casks. It
directs that
The llogsliead sll1l be 4.0 inches long, 33 Inches in the bulge, 27 inch es in thleeltd.
. 36
. 7 .;
'Iierce

Barrel

.

HIIflbarrel .
Quarter barrel

.

.
,.
32

25

20

20

I..1

16

But it a(lds, that title barrels shall contain S31 gallons wvine nieaslirey
nr Within half a gallon more or less, and all other cask.s iln pro portion. This last provision a(ld)oted the whole London assize. tfr t ihl
casks, liut tlme (limnensions p)rescrlihie(l for the ho,,-shead, vive a cask
n' abo)(t 1l26 gall onis, whii ch ill tile Lu london as sizc, illad~le tile h)iiili
01p)ipe :. and thus the New York fierce was of So gallIons, which
I'nstitutcd the real cmuitei ts ol' the Loidoo p unrhieon Ilie Nevw York
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barvel Nva,; of 60 nillons. .11'sWerill- Io fliv Ln"d(ii limnshead
tile New York hall' Imi-i-cl (d -30 .'IMIIOIIS. I.() fllV 1,011111011
O II tl I v 10 th of, A p I-i I.178 1, t II v I egis L-, t II re (11' NC\vYoI-k passed "Ju
\%ci 'Ills aild Illeasul-cs withill tile state. It decialles
-Ict to
t1w slandai-d w6ghts and Invasill-I-S which \Ncre ill t1W ('111itody (C
Will marker ill Ilw city wid
V illialn 111:11-delibl'imli. 1111bliC
comity (d' New York, at flie linic of' Iliv ded.11-Mifill (d fildvilvildelice,
()I' Ilw cm-liv(plul., to 1)(! tile
w which
accovdiw,,- lo fillstandavoik Ilivoll.ZlImil Illc ,Iatv. W il;ialll 11-al-doll1jr(m li is directed
to dvik-cr Ihcm to Ow c;vrk )I' the cilv ind comov fd' New York. mid
Fl-cilli tile
to Illake ontll that. tlwy N.,viv tll(. "wilc xllicll lie Hill

ofexchc(flit.l..
all act (it' 711i 'M aruh. 17fi,. the sfandard NN-vi,,dif, or NvIleat
tIW CitV M"
101",i OW Sid(', WIN IIXUA It SiXty pouilds
,;IltthetO hil,11C.I.
Ilett to
On tile 21-1111 )I, Mial-ch. I F109. pas.icd an act rel-itive to a standard
Of' Imig Illeasill.c. :111d I'm- ()tll(-,- plirposc-;- It d(-Clares a brass vard,
111141.1SUIT. cli".,vaNcil aild .valcd at. the excherlticY of' Covat Briiaiii,
proclive(I ill I LS03 by tile corporation of' New York. prespilb'd to tile,
.9tate. and dt-posilcil. wilh atillienticatin" dormiwnts, in the secrc.
tal-N.", ollIce. to bc tile standard vill-11 ulcasill-(.- ()I, tile statc.
The last statutc. upon this subject, (A' New York, is all acttorcgullate weights and nwasurcs. and passed Oil the I QtII oC March 1 813;
WhiCh (IL-ChILITS, 1,11,11. 1.11CIT shall be (Ili(, hist heam, one certain weight
-uld l1wasill.t. 1,61. distance and capacity that is to say, avoirdupois
wid troy wei-lit,. huslicls. liall' husilicls-, pecks, hall'-pecks, and quarts;
and galloils,
arts, phils. and gills ; and one certain
tile standard ill Ilse in tile state
.ro d for loll". 111(11111.1111V' accordilig to
(11 tile day ()I' fliv declaration (d the Independence thel-cof. and that
tile stalldar(i (if, ,igiiiami mvasm,q ill II, onic(.or tile sceretamlof
tile State. which Is avcordinZ4 to the stanflard in the court ol' exCliefill(II, Ill that part of' Gi-vat Britain called England, shall be aiAr
cotirt,

13N,
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reillaill tll(. "I'llidard I'm. asceriainim- all licams. wei-lits and Incathroll"..11mit fit(' state. 11111il flat com"ress of, tile United States
sh;ill c,;tablish the standard 01., weights and illeasill-cs 1,01, tile United
States.Tlw assim, ot, crisis colithilles, as it was related by tile act of
1703 : bill. a NavivtY or spcCial Stallites assign dimensions difTerent
I'volil it f'ol. bal-l-cls ill which hvef'. pork. fish. flout, pot and peal'I
w-hes. &-c- are parked Tor vNprtatirm. Tlicsv. as hi the New En1,11111 stati's, arc adapted to colitaill a ccl-taill specified wei"'Ilt (it' each
article. 'I'll(, as-,.ize of'stuves regulated by ail act ol'26th Mal-ch, 1813,
is .4111)stallliallv tile Same as th-at of' Massachusetts- aud as the capacil v (d, the bal-i-el must always (Icimid in a p-cat dep-rce upon tile siz(',
of, l1w, sl;Ives and livallill". ()I, which it is inside. the c(litelits of'
Ilv-so harl-cls var. little fi-mil so allons %\its. lileistli-o ot' cr;l cubir
ilrlw,. c(III'll to 6.93)o i1whe';.
silre';
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NEW JERSEY.
AN-bich

Nvas

originally

a

part or the Ddch settle-

ment. till, Ell-lish %%vights and lucasures Nvere establislied at a later
All 1Ct 'II' th(- MlMliill lVgiShLttII'C, Or I 3tll
livriod flum in New Vork.
reCites, ill it', preallible, timt flothill- is Illon. .1,00-cea111"(1si,

file

to

commonjiistire and c(Iiiity tban

that throu hout tile pI1OVIIICc

thereshollid beolujustwei-111. and halance.one titic III(] perfectstand-

bad shown that ma..
ard rol. llleasfjrc-., Col. v"ant
Ily 11'rauds atid dt-ceits had happ('11cd ; 1,61. relnedy of' AvIlich. it csta6iishes, ill tile first section. all w.,si7v (')I' casks For packing of' beel'atid
11011k, SillCe .11tered : and ill the second. declares, thal. there shull bo
,.Ilcjllst beaun and halaw-"o., olie Certain stalidard 1,61, Nvei"Iltq. that
.iis to Say : tor avoirdlipois and troy \Nvighls. oil(! standard For Incalisures. biishels, hall' huslick. pecks, and lialf'-pecks. onoiiist standi4ard For li(Illid ulf"IsIll-cs. that is t.) say : \N Ific alld ho-cl. l1wasure
'111d one vard all which rdiall be according to tile .,Ullldard ot, tile
'ieXcile(Iller ill Great 1111-itain."
The pill-ascolm"N (I this Sti.tute 11,'Is some respill'Mance to that ot,
()I' ."Ligna (.1mi-ta, and may ,wrve as a lucid ('011111jelltill'
ch"llocl.
it: 1'ur. alitholig,)i it,; avowed obi ct i. till i hlrulih, .111o evell
dilit'll of, stalldard. it C:%pres'41y sulictioll.1-4 two wci.-ghl's avoirdupois
alld trov, and two liquid nlcnslirc'. For vJ110 MA IRVI'. I'lliS Stitilte
:11so. as well its that ot' Nwx A'ork of' i q 1 3, show.,; that the terin ,at.m is improperly u-scd \% lit-it "Ipplic'.1 to dry Ilicasurv, its real (1121101111Tlatimi hvill- tha t ol, Imif'-Im-ck.
'fer';cy I-elating'. to tile assize of 11.11.1-vIs Title. been
The laws of,
thr barrul is required to
variolls. 13V all act of, I 7,, revived ill I
collmill .31,.,! wille walloul. and Hot .: .1 gm loll Illove ()I.I(,Ss ; 11,1117-har.
vel,., 16 gallolls. and not olle (111-all Illorc ol, lt's-'.. T hv ussizc ol.'siaves
September. 1-7.,2.. k- milkrially tiff' same w; ill all 1.11w, eastern
..

9

.

-try upon

I . I`,'N'N S `t'FV,% N fA.

Ill tilt' VC.I.1'
f V,-0
relatin- to weiphfs. and measures, N1,13110
cliacted bl. tilt- ."dollill Ic-islatill.o. 11 'Iv,
[Iaw.; 1A, Pcllll-,.)Avallia,
Biol-ell's e(Mioll. vol. 1. p"I"o ISI ol-liallis:. thal brass standards 0.
Aveii-dits and Ilic"Nures. lccord"Ir, to tell. st"111(lard"; 1,61. Off. cm-hequer,
shollld he obtal"ord. uld 111-int ill
comity. Scr. -'. That a hi-ass
11"df-huslid. flivi, in Pid!,111tfl-Ilia. and a bilsfivi and peck proportion.
'61C. ard all lvs..;vr Iwas(II'vs .111(1 \VVF. II,; comin- f'rom En-laild, he.
ilia dilly se"lh-d ill I'midmi. ol, whor nv,,,sures a-revable tljei-e\% itil,
.illould lie accolilit"'d _,;ood till tho standard shotihl be obtained. Scc. 0.
That 111) persoll should -sell beer of- alc by retail, but by becr measure,
to the staii(lard of"En-land.
The second. not olily adopted tile London -assize of casks., but re.
c"Tiks- For bre", -ale- Cider. ork, beef, ttud vil,
qIIII-ed thatal! ti-lit
I .aid
."T.

Table: [No Caption]
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all such commodities, should bc made, of
white Oak timber, anid contain,
T[le Puncheon

Hiogshead

T1ier-ce

good, sound, well seasoned,
84

gallons

G 3)
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SI
Blarrel
16
Half barrlel
-wine nicasure, accordIing to time practice (of thle neighbor-ing colonies.
This act regullated1 thle assize of staves for hiophleads and barrels.
and prcscribril that tobacco hugslieadls should be four feet long, or
within an inch more or less. 02 inches in thle head, equal to the gauge
of, Maryland. anid be four hio-sieadls to a, toii ; that the flour, csk.
Should be not, above double the *gauge of wvine measure ; thle half bar'.
rel to be of' 3 1 j gallIons, and the blarrel of' 63 gallIons whin eniasimuc.
As thc gauge of Maryland wa,,s adopted fov tobacco, so that of'Nou
York wits assumed taii, flour, by constituting the barrel and half-Ilr.
rel at double the gaugec of' wine mneasurve. The origin of thils must
hiave beeti inl the mneasuires ol the, Dutch colonies, Nviliichll ad reference
to the last. or (loll le Ion of'I sh ppinig, the customary me'iasure. of the
Nether!lands instead III tile tonl.
But thle most remarkable peculIia rity ol these two laws of Fennsylvania, enacted at thle same sessionl or the legislature, was, that whiile
one of' them applied thec Lo~ndon assize ofl Wmine measure to the casks
which wvere to contaniii becr, ale. and cider, the other expr-essly pro.
hibited tile retailers or bweer and ale fronil se'l injg those liquors othler'wise than by beer miieasure ; So) that tile retailers were obligedl to buy
hv the smiallI and to sell by tile large Iniasure. This inconisistenlcy be.
tweeni thle two statuittiS will miot surprise uts whenl we recollect that it
occurred precisely -At thle timei wheti tile trial inl the court of' excite.
qiiem' ot' Eiglamid was litigated, concecillin- thle diiti ei to hle pail oil
.Mr. Thomans Bark-ev's inportation of Al icant wine. For while hle,
pviWine onlyv y beer, measu re, was rC*
uim ai c a imi to piay dutties upit
duLCilig tile Attorneyv general. after a trial of' five hours, to withdraw
ajutror, amid c'a, t tle, remedy 11po01 parliament, thle legislature of
i'emn~y vanIV.
by th saime er-ronleous application of tile samte ina to

ing upon all thle puhil icaiis of' the province to pa~y for beer- by wine
It was a Whimscl'4- operation. of thle Same incongrilitv
happenfi mug iii the two hemispheres at the saine time, that, while Bari
ker was sri-ingl n slictessflo y a-ainmst the(. suplremel authority of flic
mother comiimtry, to pay fom' wine by beer, measure, the Peninsylvania
by tihe acts of' their priovincial legislature, weres comlpelled
puiblicaiis,
to pay Ifmr beer by wine measure, amid yet, to be paid for- it by its own.
The remedy to these disorders wats applied in England and iii
Pennlsylvanlia also about thle Same thime. Ill both Cases, however, it
was partial ; applied only to thle s pecial iticolivenitiece without reaching- thle sonuice of thle evil. Parl iamenit only defined the capacity 01
tile %%vime gal lou, fi xing it at 23) cubic i iiclics. Thie Pennlsylvanlia le
gislature, by an act of 1705, [P. L. Bioren's edition, vol. 1, Cli. 138,
measure.
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45.] ITCitill"I tile ilIC011si-ste"t I)I-(Vi-siOnS of theii, two acts, ot' 1 700,
;t11d hip-1111misly 11CHMIlkin-, that, ill conse(lucitce ol'Ilivin. retailers are
to st'll )y J'a r .,rva tel' 711 M S 11 IT I It (I ?1, Ih vy bit ij. I-vivased theill I'l-mil
Oblig-rd
.1
tells I)III-tilulls(I-fle obli-ation. by tuthorizin- imdki.vjjvps to sell hv,-j, hy
to persmis 11) car11](1,1SIHIC, in thei -.Jiousus. tied by,
jl. N- it Ollt (t' tile liouse. The real evil. ill both cas(.S, 11.1d p1-o(.vc;,;( 11
f'I onI Callillg tile two different llwasilres of' lifillids by the S'.1111C 110111C.
it' t1j(- 1)(-el-gallon had been called it hatY 'pech, no su.h ques-I Mll,;. a.l(l
The sf.,.Illtc
lio such clashing le-islation, would evvv list al-isvil.
was reof, 1-,oo, which had prescribed the, London assize oI'
o1113- ill March. 1,910.
The assizv. ot'staves and heading was fixed. ill 11"ciinsvIvania. 1)), a
st.oute of 1759, [chap. 439, %-of. 1, 1). 2-:221.] It. was, NN-.Itjl sligill %ariitions. tile same as ill all the states eastward (if' it. Tilt, nectssiLj-y
Width 01',111 SUINTS. for exportation, Nvas. by this act. fixed at .3._', mclivs.
y a subsequent act [;3()tlj March. 1801) Ch. 2,3k6,2. vol. 4, 1) 1,31
Staves Ol'three inches %%.ill(, are allowed as Incl-challtable. unillspected staves ov headin- may, 1)), ,ill act of' 1790. [ch. 1,501. vol.
the -state. it -i-vat nitiltimfle ol' statutes ill Ilenn5,29] be Used within
all
the
other navigating, states. have regulated till, itsill
as
s)-lvanla,
size drasks. adapting thvin to colitai 11 wei-Ilt. of tile I'espective artiCI(-S to be exported ill them and to tile collvellience oI' StoN% age ill ships.
as ilits beell sll(,.Wll, was the ori-inal fimildatioll of, tilt- London
assizc ol' the tom. and ol' the wholv Eng-lisli sNstelll ol, weights and
DIC11111111CS : alld this. ill the act of' h1unsylvania. (-)I' 1,2th SvptenOwl-,
1789. [(,II. 14,22. vol. 2. I). 4110.1 is expressly assigned as mw ()I' tho
reasons t'or requiving casks of, -ivell dillielISIMI.S.
"

D E LA W A R E.
Ili 1705. " Ali act for re-ulatin- wei-lits III(] iucasill-es." directs,
that each county, Sholild (ihtaiii standard brass wei-lits will niva-sm-es,
accill-ding to Mo. qat-eit's -standards For the excliet-IiieII-; that it st;mdard
births haff-Imshel, shmild be taken fi-oni that ill Philadelphia. to .\ hich
tilt- Imsfid and peck should fie proportionable. It authorizes the use
(if measures and wei-lits comin- fi-om En"land. (hily stamped ill
Londmi, ok- others agmeable therewith. till title stallflards Should be
prm.-111'ed : and it prescribes that bur or ale should lie sold ill retail,
only by, beer nivasupe.
of' Delaware defile till. Cord of
Silb-sequent acts of' tile le-islaitive
m
fire-\\Ood, rate "Old and SHN-Cl. Coills by' their Wei-lit. ill troy pellily.
weights -,Illd grallIS; "Llid regulate tile a,,.-;ize (W casks Cor flo;ir, C01111y
wid Indian meal, ill exact confin-mity, to that of' PennsYlvania.

Atk RY LAN D.
The first act concernin- Nveights and measm-es to be Imind ill the
(d' 1111S SIaIC. iS ()I' tIlP ,'fell' 17 15, ch.
Ali act relating 9 to Ilie standard (it' English Nvciglits and mea.

printed editiolls (11' (.11V
1.1

L

I ig
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siircs.- tile preaiiihic or %viiiHi recites. that tile stalidards are Velv
11111C)l illipaired if) several ot, Ill(- (-olinfies of' tile provillcv, and ill
soille NN-ImlIN, lost or Illifit fol. Ilse. It therel'ove directs the Justices
Ill, tll(.. sevell,11 comity (-oui-I.s to caiise the staiiflards they alrea(k 11, d
to hV 111MIC ('011111142te. and to purHiase new standards NvIlere thev had
none :. and requires theiii to takc sv(-tirity I'roni the Stall(lard-keePers
I'm- Ihv dtit! vxeciflion of' their office. and file sal'e-keeping of' tile standards ill fimire.
What Ilivse standards Nvere, i1-; ascertained hN recill-rence to the re.
Crilds of, the Slak. 1,61. tile la%%-S. file titles only of' which are 6given in
tile prilltell 4-milpilatiolls offliv statiltes.
Ill I (1:37, at. the firlt geiieral assenibly of m-hich any i-rcord is, ex.
cnrn m-rusures is ()II(- of' r(i-ty-N-o
m-cre prepared
aild pl-filmllillied 11) Ilic
proprivi.ary f'or his assent ; bia %vhich
were lint ell"10vil into laws, iior is there ill), copy of' talent to be found
11poll tile record.
all act ror rneasiii-es and Nveights was one of
The next year. I
fllivtv-..,ix hills INvicc I-call and em-roswd htit iiever I'vad a third time,
111W pas-Sed tile 111ollse. There NVVI-v ill tells bill several reiiiarkable
pvcIllial-ifivs. It Ili-()% Ided that Iliere shoidd Ile one staii(lard nicasure
fill-oll.-holit Ille prm illcv. lo Ile appointed by tile lielltellant gelleral'.
alld a scalcr oI' inva,,ures Ihat all conflicts Ina( o t paymentt
of, Corn SlImIld he illidel-stood (A' corn shelled ; I-hat a barrel of' iieAr(Wll, tillidt-l-v(I ill pai invia at, ()I- at-ove, the I 5th of Octobev, ill aiiv
Shaked Hi the barvel, and aftei-Nvards heaped as
,vear. "Imuld he
ion.- as it \N i II he on ; and at. ()I- bel'ore. the I'vast of' tile. flativity,
Hill he I.\% i(-t shaki 'd and fillcd lo the vd-e ot' tile barrel, or else
tiot shaked, -III([ livaped is bef'ove ; and afte I- the said feast it should
jiot be shaken It ',L]l I)III. (IVIiVVI-Cd i)v strike. No steelyards or other
Nveights Ilot "valed IIN tho licutellant general, or by.the sealer ap1.0 IOV IiSOI, CXCUI-A it lue '0141.11 \VUi`-lltS
SWIM in
pillited by him.
O
Eng-Imid. The -,I(..t \vas to continue till tile end of' the iiext general
-1

'.

asselithl v.

In 16-1 I there passed an act 'or vvasures. whicil, arter recitill- tile
illrollve.1livili-es I'l-mil the \vlilt (X a s(-.t oid appointed iiicastire, NvlivrehN.
.11111 wilel. graill illight he bought alld Sold Nvithill tile
pi-0M
thelicel,61-th the vieasiire ?iscd let En-land
1)1-()N l(Ics. Illat
callot the Wint-he-sler bashed should be only tised as the 1-tile to ineasurv ;dl things, sold Ili- the huslicl or bai-rel ; and tile harrel \v'is to
(-olit'.1111 five Such buslic!". 'I'll(- sheriffol' each cotiiih, was to proCurt!
otlier. shotild be sized
-wil, kcq) sm-li I standar(l
and scaled tied penalties mcre affixed to the Ilse of'w o I e -s.
This act was to (,()lit Mile oil] v W o year,;. Hill then expired ; but
Av lViiicht-sler tinshel has. fi-vin Ilie Will-, of' its- enactment, relilailled
tile Standard (II.N. Illeasill-C oI, .Marylalld.
I n 1 67 1 pwisvd Ili a(A I'm- providing a standard, %vith English
wei"g-lits alid IIIc;1SIII-1-S. ill fliv scvel-al and respective ('OtInties '%vithill
Onlitted ill all tile ]lit(,. printed
this provilice. And this statl:tv, tholl".11
M
(if Milry!;oid, c.9tabl;---1h(,d the stailidard, recogCdltl()Il:i of' the
i-lwil

107[~~
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and~by all the sitbscteutlxso

~izeby he eisting, act of 17 1 3,.

.Mary.land reln1ingi to thle, sihllct.

Tfie pireambleJI coimplainos.

that iin crli Randnd atid dcieCi t is prac tiseid
measures : flr prevention o.d

inl thle province, by false Weighits and

which it enlactsorlader hit/icr. shall use inl tradhitig anyote
T~nt hO inabit,,ant,
7Cveigh/!S or iiiC.15lirC5 tliaii ar'e iists and maide. aceordinie1 to 1!hi st/a.talc lie theq1 Sevenlth Ain-g tI England iii that case made and
pi'oilcd., [thle stat tie, ol' 1496.1
Thlat. for. tile diiscovery of ab use-s, ninte persons, wbo are indicatedl
b~y name, one For each Conmity~ thenl inl thel pro vinace, slionid set op1 ai
qtaildardi at their own hionses, anld prove ide by thle next shi ippinig, or
thle shipping thle imext following" at fairthmest, tw c v. hialtt hiund red
li artery , hal f'-qiiartern SeVenl pioun ds, four. potli~ld, two
W1eihsa
1)000(15, andttn
p1101iiiid ; a Iso, eachl person six stamps for- mnakimistillva,-ids and weights, to he letteredI [10o1n A to 1, onle letter [or
oiv also, eacil Ipers ii to have iiinle irons, numbil ered froll (lie to)
11i11W, and( aitotlter withi cypitler. for1 tile num11berin- of' still yardsl and,(
pen, that I hey Ilim-iilit not hle chlam.ed , and to proctive brass ineasi re~s
1f ell and1 yard, to he seated iii 11mg-land ; at so, a sealed b oshel. liiatfbushel, peck, and gal Ion, of Winchester mleasiure, and gal lon, piottle,
fquart, p~inlt, anid hlt'i -pinit, or Wvill 0Iiieasiir-es, with Itt re( bill-fit starlipjs
1b6t the wooden mteasu res anti three other stamps fmP tIe P0 wtlmcrnasore-s, to be all ot tile same letter. with their ot~ltu" stamlPs ; and that
,ime
Ilhese wei-hits. measures, and stamps, shouldall be kept by those~
0P50lIsoWl i to bringperoll atther espectiVe houlses, to Wiliicli
their stihly)ards to he tried, stainped(, and nmumber'ed, once at year, antd
also their barrels, NNvhiicl were to Contain five bushels, and other meastires, to be -sealed.
rThe act furtther provides penalties for uisinig othicr wei-tits anld
IlieteSUreS, and, inl case of thle death, of any or thle nline persons inaieti
ais standard-keepers, directs that other personts should be appointed
by thle Commuissionierso ti te- respiectiv~e coun"tY conilts inl their stead.
Fihe limitation of' the act was t~o three years, or- the coil ofthe uiext
Better assembly. It Wit 1TiVCdi0 atid CotitinlUed by seVeTal suICCeSsive arts till 1692, whlel there passed "1 Ani act for the settlin,_ of a
Standard with English weighits and imeasurtes Avithoii the severl.1
and respective Counties ill this provincee.'
Th'lis is inl substance at re-enactitenit and conf'rtitation or thle s'tatuite
f'1 1371, providiig-, that the justices or tome county courts slhonId. [joiln
ltime to thitce appoint at person itt each county to keel) thle standards,
aind to provide, all such weights and measures as wereC 'nif uI, c-l
com-din'" to tile directions ot' thle act of 167 1, and aut additional. 'set Iin*.
Cccii county, with stamps to lie marked K.
1704, September 21 , cht. 7 , Ani act relating- to the standard ol'Eniglishi weights and tmcasures, has thle Folhlowinlg pr'eamtble:
Nvhlict'as tMere is noi at standard of wveighits and measures agree" able to the standard of -wei-his and measures in her l-majest y's ecihe"quer in England settled NN ithiu the several countites of thidsprovinlce.",
.

cacti.

[E
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After this preamble, the act directss, that all persons, whether ilia.
hit ,iis Or 1,fiilerl, shlall bring their still yards, witl which they
to be tried, stamped, and
wzgeh and receive their tobacco, every year
ni I-. lered an(l every person, tiad iug with bushels. half bushels, &c.
shall hlae( trhein tried anil stainiped at the standard, except such as
collie out ol England and are there stamped: aid l)enalties are pre.
nsor dry measures not thuls
Scribe(l for buying or selling
tvie(d and stamped, but they are not extended either to the weights or
ile liuiiil il casilaITs.
'ilie titles only of all these statutes are given in the printed cdi.
tiOIis o)f the statutes of' Mary land. But the parts of them which pre.
scribe thle stanl(llard arc yet in full for ce. T'he law, is the memorable
act ot parliament of 1496: an(l the ract, in Maryland as in England,
is, that the standIllards have been copied froni those in the exchequer.
In 1,f65. (1st Nov. ch. 1) was passel a sulplemertary act to the
act of 17 15, already~ noticed, entitled - An act relating to the stan.
dard of English weights and ineasures.9'
'IThie preanimble recites, that, in tile act of 1715, there is no penalty
u)on nlbuyers hy mnstanimped dry measures, as there is upon sellers;
whence persons refuse to buy grain, flaxseed, and other commodities,
unless b measures la rger thami the stan(lard.
It, therefore, prohibits, up)oni 5 -penalty, buying by such mea,

suITs.

Neither of these two acts takes any notice either of long or liquid
measures, or of weights. But the standards had been established by
the statute of 1 67 1. and have continued to this time. Beer measure
appears never to have beema formally established by the statute law of
Marylanid: but troy weight is exl)licitly recognlize(l in the act of No.
*'ember, 1781, (ch. 6() to declare what foreign gold an(d silver coin
shall be deemed thie current money of the state. It fixes the value of
several ot those coins, proportionable to their weight, in ounces, pen.
nyweights, and grains, intending, though not naining, troy weight;
but rating Spanish inilled pieces of eight at seven shillings and six
pence, and French and English crowns at eight shillings and four

pence.
In 1796, by an act to erect Baltimore, in Baltimore county, into a
city, anmd to incorporate the inhabitants thereof, the corporation (sec.
9) are empowered to regulate and fix the assize of bread; to pro.
vide for the safe-keeping and reservation of tlme standard of weights
and measures used within the city and precincts ; also, to regulate
the assize of bricks, &c. And, ini 1805, by an act supplementary to
the act incorporating Baltimore as a city, it is ordained, Congress
not having yet fixed any stan(lard of weights and measures, that the

mayor and city council shall have and exercise the right of regulating all weights and measures within the city and precincts by thle
present standard, until one shall be determinedd on by Congress.
'The assize of casks has been in Maryland, as in the other parts of
tile Union, both before and since our Revolution, a subject of frequent
and voluminous legislation. As early as the year 1658, there had
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which had
passed an act, concerning the gauge qt tobacco ho-sheads,
or
the di-

111Tscribed the length anI(l diamiiiter at the head thiose casks,
nCIISiOn.s of whiicih were thie'i the samie as those uscd in Virginia. I1n
1676, this law was re-cllarte(l with sonic additional sections,, anid was
froin time to time continued until 1 732.
In November, 1763, by an act for amending the staplic of tobacco, &c. the hogsheads colitaining that article were required to be 48
inches in thc length of the stave, anrd 70 inches in the whole diameter
within the staves, at the croze and bulge ; a regulation repeated in
the act of November, 1801, to regulate the inspection ol tobacco,
which is now in force.
In 1745, there passed all act for the gat-ue of banrcs for pork, beef,
pitch, tar, turpentine, anid tare of barrels tor flour orlbread. It did
not prescribe thle dimensions of flour and bread casks ; but directed,
that all barrels, lna(de or iused for either of' those articles, should
be of the size anid gauge to contain at least the quantity of 31 1 gallons vine measure, .and that the contents of every p)ork or beet barI-el, forexportatiomi or sale. should be at least 220 pounds lett of Ixieat.
'T'his act, though originally limited in duration to three years, and
the end of tile next session of the assemibly, has, by successive reenactments always limited, been continued in force to this day.
Another act, of 1,786, for the inspection of salted provisions, exported and imported fromi and to the townr of Baltimove, required
that tile staves of beef anid pork barrels should be 29 iiches long, and
18 inches diamneteif at the lead. And these regulations, though superseded at Baltimore by the exercise of the powers vested in the
Corporation of that city, have been extended to other parts or the
state, and are yet in force.
Trle size of fish barrels hall beei prescribe(l by the same act. But,
ill February, 1818, by all act to regulate the inspection ot salted fish,
it. was directed, that tIme barrel staves should be 28 inches in length,
tile heads seventeen imilches botwecn the chimes, aunl to contain not
less than 29, nor mllore thain S I gallons ; tierces.: to hold not less than
45, and half-barrels not less than 15 gallons. -.

VIRGINIA.
Among the earliest records of tIme general asseinibly ofr the colony
of Virginia, is an order of tIme 5th of Mlarch. 166.-4. tilhat there be no
weights nor measures used, but such as should he scaled !.b; ollicers
appointed for that purpose.
By an act of 23lld February, 1651-2, it was ordained, that a barrel
of corn should be accounted five bushels of Wiivchester Inefalw'C, 40
gallons to the barrel. The coinimissioners of tile nonthly courts were
to keep sealed barrels, anid to seal such as should be brought to thlemt.
Vhloever used unsealed barrels or bushels was to forfeit thirteen
shillings and four' pence, and sit on ilth pillory ; and the oieasore and
barrel deficient was to be brokeni arnd burnt. Anid for defective
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w-rizh1s, ii

I tO
was

(rdailled Illat tile. offcmlev should be

proVi'll.d.

to 111vS1,011(e ill Illat Ca"'e
;w-t id' 5th Octobvi-, 1 646. dvclaves, that

CM111Iill-

punished

at.

merchmits and Whens,
A II
wvIl Onh-h ;1,; Mil-lish. practice deceit by diversil!j of wVi;Ilts 11111
111("t'i'llC14 used I)v them : and vilacts, that Im merchant Or trade"
-.S-Ilvtllel- English m- D11tc-11. Shall trade with other N% 1_01ts and nice.
sure-;, thait according 0) fliv statute ()I' parliament in slich CLSC.9 I)l1t).
videll. Whut 111IS Stall1tv (A' Iml-lianwilt was. 11is explained hy all act
or .2-3(1 March 166 1 -2, %% II ich de(-larvs. that, Whereas dayl)- exile.
rienrl. ,hVWCtII 1.11:11 IIIII(Al fi-MId 111d (IC(Tit is l)I-.ICtiSUd ill thiS co.
ImIN. hY fildst. NNeIghts and Invasill-cs'" for prevention thereor, l1r,
illhab4allt. m. trader Ifither. Shall trad(! with allv other Nveights Oll
Illeasurps thall are used and made avcording to) the statmtv olfi.
II C II I-N, V I 11. c II. 5. [II II- sta oite o I' WW.] ill t hat (,asw, provided ; amd
that, 'Fol. di'CoNery 01, ahllsvs, Coullh, Colmilissiollers Shall provide
SPIlled w".1;,111S (Ir hall' 111111dreds. qual tvi-lies, hall, (111.10crilu", SCINT11
Imm If Is. I'l MIT PO II II ds, two pomids, ()Ill.- Immid, mc, ism-cs- ot' e II ad
. ard, o I' hilshel. 11;111' blishel, peck. and gallon. ol' Winchester mea.
--alloll. Im Ith" (111art, pillt, 11all, 1);11(. ol, N\ ine Illeasill-C out of
-111-C
EtI.41,11111 ; to III'. kept hy 111C first ot, el Cry .-mmllissiml at tile 11011se,
and I bill-lit Illark (.1, kv.) and a S1,11111) Cor leadell weig-lits and PC\%.tcl.
as

potts, whithel. all pvrsous, uft using Nveights and measures broum-litout
England, -.11111 st"lled therv, shall bring all their barrels ,which
are to Contaill fike huslicls) and other measures to be sealed and their
Stillvards to be. tried. Thell Follow penalties (ill tiAlacco) For Selling,
by (;tllel. than scaled wei"Ilt-s and Illeaslives, and 11poll Conlillissiollel's
fur not prm iding Stalldar(k.
Thus ill Vil-illia. as ill Alaryland, tLe English statute or Henry
VIL ()I' 1496, Ims I'm' near .1 Ceniurv and a hali' been nmninaliv the.
law ot' the land ('411'Vernill". Nveh-Jits and Ilwasure's ; while, "tt tile
willip 0,11e. the actil"d "ci-lits and measures of' capacity list he,.,u
the standards in the Exchequer. not one of' which lim
4-f)pic'; f, ;Rif:)III'm-mable
to the statute of 1496. And this very act of
P\ vI.
Vir-ini:t. of' 1661. wbile establi-shing by Law the exclusive trq
btislid. ol' the En-lish actof
NvviL.11f. 71.1m, "allmls, and ncver-made
1.4061 P-quires (d, the CmInty commissioners to provide the irvoirdiimeasures f)f' the En-lish Exchequer.
pois %vvl.!.Iits alld the a11,111chester
Ili Ow ,vear 1734, new and amendatory act -1, for move eMectual
it (001-111`111
and Illeasm-es accordand sell by wei"Ilts
m
11 P(TSMIN to hav
to the EnuOish statidard", repeated all the principal provisiollhi
II',, ;jvt ot' I 661, omitting, however, all rderenev to the Ell-lisil
act of parliament of' 1496. And shwe the Rvvolution. by all act of
t1lis aft of 1734
()I' 26til
the II., islaturv (11, Vil-illia,
IM
is confinued, to remain in fid.1 rorce Until tile. Congress of' tile Unittd
States shall have otherwise provided.
Allmlig the IIIIII)VI-ous NvIse and 'llollorable examples. which the
C11111111011W(lidth of Virginia has ghell 1(f liel. Si"tel, states ull' ON
Union, has beell that of, all undertaking to compile and publish a
,cum ph-te collection of ]lei- stalittes at large that k. (if' all tile acts of
of'

A
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Iher legislative assemblies, from the first settlement of' the colony to
_tjIipe-,''nt time. This work is, at tiis tit-tie, i'' th process of ptibIlicaii i and. besides exhibiting the series (if' all thle direct proceedinigs for thle regulation of' weights aud imeastires, contai ns a Imass of
ii gi t onl every portion of' our national history.
in hirination, sheddilm
TIhle connection of NN{'i-~lits and mcasuires~withi tile successive priogiress
of, jiins l e-is),atioli, i more intimate and remarkable. frvoni tile Iact,
that the original staple Commodlity of thle colony, tobacco, -was. for1
imore than a m~ititt., not only merchandise, b::-t money. It was tie~,
circus latinii dumof exchange ; anl(l to a great dcgrcee so confinued,
Liltil suipptaiitcd by the nioderit and less valuable article of' ban k
paper. TIo tiace the varieties of value, affixed to this article of toIbanco, inl its character of a circulation medium, as rated by tegislativeC enlactiments, ill Complarativ ut st imnatimii Nvitli other articles of mal.Oi(f' thle 111tt~
ircon try, withi fue igi
fitn, With thle ste H ingl Cu mIT11C
Winis or grolm, sit vev, amil copper, with ttile asessment or taxes,. tim
levies of impjosts, Itile Nva-es of' labor, and thle Comipensations f'Oi' pub ijiry in to facts o f Iigigl an d iliitez'est h ig cn tic service, wou 1d be an niqi
iriositv, bilt too far1 I rai scel 1(111m t le immediate objects of' Con-rgess,
to be properly comingised iii ti iis report. It iimust sufi icc to sa y, th~at
thle inspection laws rel at ing to tti is article have beeii so ii nincr1ous
and so variant, that ttie collection of' them would alone fill several
volumes. Ttie latest of' these laws, and that 'widih is now ill force,
is of' 6th March, I 81 9, and p~rovidvs, t hat Itie tobacco hiogsteadl shialt
not be wore than 54 inichies ton- of' I le stav~e. mnimornlle than 34 in die
a
th had i hi u U C lo, making reaso nab Ic allowance forwiot eXccedllii two) ini lies above th.ti gage ill tie pri z ilh had;
pr'~izig.
adtat it shalt contains ,-250 pounds miett of tobacco, witiceti
all owan ces fovi sh rimik age.
The assize of casks roi o)their articles, as inl most of the other, states
in thle Ui~oin , is ieguI latevd by di m'iereit laws, adapted to thme (Ii filerilt
articles. The baurre f'ur' tai'. piitchm, fand turpenwitinme, by anl act of' 26,thi
.1 ecemlbci, 1 7921, muust conltainm 3 1 w inie gall oins, the Pjwecisc iii0on inll"
di mensioiis of' thi oC01(1j-wtishi winle barrel or. half' lho'stiead as pe
sciribe'd bY acts of parliament tiiie out of' nmind. B ut, by the sanie
act of' I179)2, barrels f'oi beet' and pork ame to contain 204 1poiiuns nett
of meat, with, ami allowance or 24; per ceint. for' siriin kage ; and ave to,
tic (if' Capacity fi-om 29 to 3 1 galos
ntIem act of 28th Dcceinbem', 1795, barriels f'or fish are to be or' not less than so, nor' ionic
than 32 galloins. By an act of' 8tti January, 1IS 14, the banrd of' sail
is to coiitaiii five bushels ; agreeing" thiereby with the primitive Vim'gillian coiri barrecl (Af' 1 63 1 . But ano act of' 1 8th F'ebruiary. I 8 1 9. now
requires that tile, bairrels fli' bread , flour or,
01'1di1at n ceal. slioul hIte
made of' staves 27 iichies loiw anid be oif 174-' inches diameter' -t
the head, and~con taiiii 1 96 pounKids of ftliour omr meal.
T1hie size of' staves and hieadin~is r'egilated by anl act of !211st FellWui'vy, 1818, as ruolIvw,:
s
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Stavcs-lhng butt, fro-in 5 feet 6 itiches

to .5 feet 9 inches long,

froils .5 to 6 inches broad,
front 2 to 21 inches thick,

Shtort btutt rrn 4fe6to4feet 9inchslocs
4fe t
anttd pi1,e
og
fionui3 to 4 inIches br'oa(l,
firont of an inch to lA thick.
llogslicad-frioni 3 feet 6 to 3 1eet. 9 inches long,

frI

from S to 4 inches wi(le,
front j to 1 41 inchi thick,
Barrel-firomt 2. feet 8 to 92 feet 10 inches 1ong,
hot less than 3 inches wide.
not less than I of an inch thick in any place,
JIleading-or 128, 30, 32. in dlue pr-opor~tion, and not miole
than 34 incIte-s long,
firom 5 to 7 inches broad, (li-essed and clean of
sapl, and from I to 1 * inch thick.

NORuh CAROLINA.
The only law% of this state r-elating to weights and measures, a
knowh~(d-e of which has been obtained, wvas enacted prior to the Americas e"oution. dii ii ig, the ad~nfini station of Govei-nov Gabriel
Jlohnustont. a(id is yet in fo~rce. It p~rohhibits the use, in ti'a(IC, by ali
the inhabitants or- traudet's within the pr-ovince, of' any weights and
1meas1ures ot her. than ate miade and used (accordlvilg to Mes stamfoad in the
Eirtish, IExchrq~ucri, atud the statutes, of' Enighand in that case provid.
ed. It charge-s the justices of the, coutit N, cour-ts to l)i-)vide, at the
charge ol each county, sealedI Nei-guts of half hundred, quarter of
Inin~iiided, seven pounds, fouin pount1(1s. two pout 11(1, one pound, aid
halr pounds ; measures of ell andl yard. of br-ass or- (oppet. measures
(if half bushul . peck, and gal bit, of (hey urueasmte, and a gallon, puottle,
quar-t, andI p)itt. of wite inea-sure. It pr-escribes the appointment of
tandlard(-keepers in each countity, to wholto all wei-ghts and measures
of the inhabitatits ar-e to be hbrought to) be sealedl, atId who are to be
sworni to thre f'aitlhrul dlischarge of their duties attd it subjects to
siiitable penalties the var-ious offences of falsifying weighits anid ineasiuves, or of trading, with such as have not beeti duly triedI by the
standardl andI sealed. It also r-epeals all former laws of the pr-ovince
upon. the subject.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

By an act of 2th April, 17,68, the public treasut-ev was required to
procui-e. of br-ass or- other pi1(oper metal, one weight of 5o pouitts, one
of 25 poutidls, one of 14 pounds, two of 6 pounds, two of 4 pounds, two
(if £ pounds, and two or 1 pountid. avoir-dupois weight, according to the.
standard( of Londlon ; atid one bushlel, one lhalf bushel, onec Peck, and
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one half peck measures, according to the standard of Lmndon. The
weighits were to be stamn ped or marked iii figures (lenominating their
weigh1it, anl(I to be kept by the public treasurer: and by these weights
and measures, (lecIare(l to be the stanldards. all others in the pwovince
wvelre to lie reglllate(d. By another act, of 17th MarcI, 1785, s'rbse(jlelit to tile ltcVoliution, tie justices of the county courts %vere all
t1lrrized to reiglate weights andl ineasuires within their respective jilrisdictions, and to cnforce the observance of their regulatiolns by ade-

qulate penalties.
GEORGIA.
Au act of the state legislature of 10th December, 180S, declares
the standard of weights afl(I measures established by the corporations
of tile cities of' Savannah arid Augusta to be tire fixed standard of
weighlts and measures within the state ; and that all persons buying
and selling shall use that standard until tile Congbress of' tile United
States shall Ihave masde provision. oii that subject. It (lirects the justices ou tile inulevio1 courts, ill the respective counties, to obtain standai-ds coullorinable lo those of the corporation of one of those (cities ;
and prescribes regulations for keeping the stana(lrds, and1`1ur trying,
mnarlinig, and sealing, by them, tire weights and measures of indivi(duals, with penalties for using, in trallic, any others not corresponding With them.
An ordinance of the city council of Aug.usta (directs that all weihlits
for weighing-g alny articles of produce, or mierchlan(dise, shall be of the
(avoirduupois standard weights ; and all measures for lilluor, whether
of wine or ardent spirits, oi tihe wine measure standard ; and all ineasures lor grain, salt, or other articles usually sold by, the bushel, of
the dryi, or Winchester measure standard. And it prohibits tilhe use
of all) other than brass or iron weights, thus regulate(d, oi, weights
of any other (lescrilltion than those of 5t), 25, 14, 7, 4, L2, 1, *
pound, 2 ounces, 1 oLuneC, and downwards.

KENTUCKY.
An act of te legislature, of 1 th, December, 1798, reciting in its
preamble thiat Congress are empowered by the federal constitution to
fix the standard of weights and measures, and that they had not pass-

ed any law for that lurlose cognizes, as thereby Iel iaililrg ill
force within that commonwealth, the act of the General Assembly of
Virginiia, of tIre year,1734.
It therefore authorizes and directsi the governor to procure one set
of the weights and measures specified by tire Virginian act of 1734,
wvith measures of the length ol one lo)ot andi one yard ; and declares
that the bushel dry measure shall contain 2 1 50:. solid inches, anid the
gallon of wine ineasure 231 inches. It. provides thul;t tnese standards
shall be kept by thle secretary of state of tIle commonwealth; that
15
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the governor shall cause. to l)e Inadle and transmitted to each county,
scales and standlards cotiforimable to those of tile state, which are to
he kept by persons to le appointed by the county courts, and with
which all the weights and measures, used iii trade by individuals, are
to be iriade to correspond.
EN NE S SE E.
Fini a, conmmunication received from the governor of the state of

Tenitessee. it appears that there is in that state no standard of weightts
and measures fixed by the legislature.

01110.

The only act of the legislature of thle state of Ohio, on this subject,
is o' CQd January, 1811. It directs the county comnmissioners of
*cacti (conlity ill the state to cause to be made one half bushel measure,
to conltaill 10.5-'- solid inches, which is to be kept in the county seat.
and to be called the standard.
LOUISIANA.
Before the accession of Louisiana to the union of these states, tIme

weights and measures used ill tie province were those of France, of
(ihe old standard of Paris. An account of these, and] of the presentt
state of the weights and measures in tIme state of Louisiana, is suibinitied in the appendix to this report.
By an act ol the legislature of' 21st December, 1814, the governor
of time state 'was required to procure, at tile expense of the state,
weights and measures corresponding with those used by tile revenile
ollicers of time United Stales, together, -1thi scales and a seal, to be
deposited in tIe custody of the secretary of tile state, to serve as the

geiieral standard For tIme state.
Provision was also maside by the same act for the appointment of an
inspector :t New Orleans, and fo'r furnishing standards to time several parishes throughout tIme state.
By thle last section or this act, a special dry measure is ordained,
hy time name of' a barrel, to contain three and a quarter bushels, acVoriding to the American standard, atid to be divided in lialf and quarter barrel. The capacity of this measure, containing, according to
lie law, 6988.86 cubic inches, is referrible to none of the usual (Idr
measures of the ancient Paris standard; biut corres1)onds with tolerable exactness with the ancient Bordeaux hallf-lho-slca(, and vith thQ
assize of barrels prescribed by almost all the states of the Union, for
packing beef', pork, and flour, for exportation.

INDIANA.
An act of' the territorial legislature, of' 17th September, 1807, aucommon pleas of the respective counties ini tIle

t4%riZCd4t coturts of
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territory, wlienever they micghtthink it necessary, to procure a set of
measures and weights for the use of the couiity ; namely, one measure
of one foot, or twelve inches English measure, so called ; one measure
of tilrlc feet, or thirty-six incies lEnglish measure ; one halr bushel.
for dry measure, to contain 1075-1 solid inches ; onic gallon measure,
to contain 231 solid inches; the measures to be of wood, or any inetal. as tile court may think properly; also, one set of avoirdupoisweighlts, to be sealed with the name or initial letters of the caulnty.
These weights and measures were to be kept by tIme clerks of tile
county courts, for the purpLosc of trying and sealing those used iii
their counties. After due notice given by the courts that these-s-tndai(s ha(l been procured, all pel'sons were prohibited from buying or
selling by weights or measures not corresponding with them and
tIme clerk was to try and seal all weights or measures bmroumlit to him
thereflr corresponding w ith the standard. This act wvas to continue
in force till Congress should otherwise provide.
Tlhe pl'ovisions of this act are, in substance, aind nearly to the letter. Irepeated iii an act of time state legislature, or 21st Januai'y, 1 818.
I'l[ere is also an act of 24th December, 1816, regulating tIme inispection of tobacco; and one of 2d January, 1 819, regulating tile in1)e(tioii of flour, beef' and pork. The assize of liogsheads anm( of
casks, prescribed in thein, is the same as that of the Virginia lawv.

MISSISSIPPI.
An act of the territorial legislature, of 4th February, 1807, diloeCted thle treasurer to procure a set of tile large avoirdupois veighlts,
accomd(liig to tile standard of the United States, if one wIere established, but if there wvere none such, according to the standard of Lonudoni,
with proIper scales for weights ; together with measures of foot and
yard, dry measures of capacity, and liquid wine measures. He was
also required to furnish each county in the territory with a set or
weights, scales, and measures, conformable to the above standards,
to be kept by a person appointed by the county courts, under oath,
amdi accessible to all persons desirouss of having their weights and
nieasures tried and scaled. Penalties were also annexed to the use of
weights and measures not corresponding with these standards.
A subsequent act, of 2Sd December, 8,15, further required of the
treasurer to procure six sets of the weights aud m
measures as above
described, and to distribute then at suitable places in tile several
counties of the territory; and additional penalties were prescribed
foLr the use of weights and measures not corresponding with tle,
standard.
An act of the legislature of the state of Mississippi, of 6th February, I818, " to provide for inspections, and for other purposes," contains many other regulations for the keeping of the standard weights
and measures, anmd for securing conformity to them. It makes no alfration of the stau'dard, but confirms, "1 until Congress shall fix a
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standards( ror the. United States," that which had already bceii esltaWIislhed. It also requlireis thIiat barrels of' flouri shiouIll ('0ntaini 1.9r,
pounds nett. ; and harr'els of' pork atid beef 200 pounds irctt ofr meaL.
ILLINOIS.

Thle ter'ritor'ial act of' I77th Septembher, 1 807, passedl while thle state
of Iliiinois foi'iied a part of' the [Indiana territory.
But hi- anl act of' the legislation of' this state "1 regulating weights
and nmeaSUre(S,'' of' 22d March, Is I 9, tliv County comlnuisSipners9 of'
cach ('00ntv ill thle state wver requlired~ to pr3ocuare, at tilexicCPIS of'
oil(- yard~~r
(Ile
-I-aonfild
the
colliltv;
;aglInlq
a E-isinare
ai~loney
tot and
030 foot
Iiti'
tlit
CO
nheas cllre
c1bi33i.ice;
quart,
or- w ine mieaisu C, to contai i 23 1i'd
nrspondidng
pIint, aIId gill measures, of' sonic proper and] dhirable inetal ; a halt'
bushel dry inieasuire~. to Conitaini eighteen quarts, one piint, anil one gill,
Ivin measflCtir1', o1' 107 5.2 cublic, inches, and( a galloni dry measure,
to contai ii onie-lou rtl part of' the hall' bushel, these twvo inea-sules to
be of' copper', ot' brass .also, a set of' weights, of' one pound, one half
pound. one eighth pioundt, andt one sixteeiithi pound3, made of' hb'ases or
ir-on. tile inte-ger of' which to he denominated one pound avoirdupois,
amid to equal in weight 7.0,)20 gilains, tr'ov. om' gold wvei glt. hs
mi-ii's an~ d measures are to lie kep~t by thle clerk or thle (oulity cornRlim 15io31er', For trying a 33( sealing the measures and~ weights in corn.
'"mol muse.
All persons are aulthiorizedl to have their' weights and( measiures tilled
by time standards, and sealed ; andl are forbidden, upon suitable pa-.
lial ties, to buly oi' sell by othiei's not cor'respond~ling with themr]
Tlhe most remarkable p~ecuiliar'ity of' this act is, it~s dlepa-i'tmur I'romn
the English standard weights by fixing the avoirdupois pound at
7,020 insteadl of' 7',000 gr'aints troy.
ALABAMA.
This state having formed a part of' then Mississippi teri'itom'y, pr'eviousl v to the admission of' the state of' Mississippi into thle Union in
18 1 7, thle acts4 of' thiat terriitory or' 4 tl Februar'y, 1 807, anid 23d Decemnbem, 1 815, embi-baced this section of' tcri'itom'y. No act of the state
IegiSlatffl'e of' Alabamia, omi this subject, is known to have been passed.

MISSOURI,
Tlii territorial legislature, by an act of 28th July, 1813, directed
the several courts of' communom pleas within the tei'iitom'y to provide,
for and al the CxI)ense ol' the m'esPective counties, one Foot anid one yard
English measures; one, half bushel, to contain I075-} solid inches,
for dr'y measure ; one gal lonl, to contain 231 solid inches, anid smaller
liquid ineasures in proposition ; to be of wood, or any metal the court
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should think pr'oper; also, one se~t of' av~oirdupois weights, atid] o111
seal. with thleinlit al o' IIW county, ins criibedl thtrconi: all to be kept
bv thle clerks of the cci its of co0l-ninon pk'as.

Or

CilCil it Courts, for the

purposes of trying aiid seal itg thle measures and w'eighits used .in their
Dhe~use. or keeping to buy or sell, of Nvei-lits or measures not corNvi th these Stanldardls. after (1tle Onotce, %vas p)1011ibi ted uwlre~spondtl~lt
(ler penalties by the sa.111- acts b itt with a proviso, that all contracts
or obli-ations. mrade previous to 1hW taking cflfect, of tile act, should
be Settled. paid, aud exectitcud. agli-eeaibly to thle weights and measures
ill conflhnoni usC %vtei the contracts or obli-iatioins were made or enteijed into.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
ByN the, act of Couu-ress of 27,th Febtruary, I S01, concerning flhe
District ot Columbia, tle, laws or'tile state of Vuirgituia, as they thcen
CN istCei WCIrC continued inl force ill the part of' the District which htad
heel) ceded by) that state, and the lawvs of' MNaryland iii the part of thle
JDistirict ceded by M arylatnd.
The act to incorporate the inhtabitatnts of thin city of W~aslhiiiton,

of' 3d May, 1802, authorizes the corporation to provide for tite safo
keeping oIf tile stairlard of' weights and mieasiures fixed by Congress,
and folr tile 'egiilation of' all w~ei gllts andl measures itved in the city.
'The supp)jlemlentar'y act. of' 24th February. 1804, gives tile citV
p~ticllower~i to establisll atld regulate thie inspectioili of' fmir(l!, tobacco, and saltedl pI'ovIisol: and( tile gailgiig of'casks atnd liIiiqtots.
And bv thle act Jf 4th May, IS 12. further to amlend1 tile charter of'
the city of WVashington, birteite plower is givenl to tile cor~porationi to,
IL giulate thle mneasu-trenent of; 01a(1 tlte weight by whlichl, all articles
b to ughit itito the city for sale shall be disposed oif.
lif
weght anmeiasures of tLe c ty ave, accordingly lieen regum hated by various acts of the (corjporatifout, coiltlorlinably to tile state iiiard used in tite state of Miaryland. Thle itnspectioni laws, the assize.
(of' tobacco lhogsiteads amid flour casks, the (ditmensionls of' bricks, anil
W' cord wood, arc all formed 111101 tile same model. Theic Nveihlt of
bread is adapted o11ce a month to the price of flour :btitt by a special
ordinance, all coal for sale within the city is sold by a measure cotitaithiig live struck-standard hialfrbusliels, stampedl an~d marked by tile
sealer of weights auld measures, aild the stricken measure of which
is considered as two bushels.

As preliminary retnarks, in reference to that part of the resolittiotis
of' both Houses, whichn requires the opinion of' the Secretaryv of' state,
With regard to the measures which it may be proper for Congvess to
adopt in, relation to weights and measures, it may be proper to state
the extent of what can be (lone by Conguess. Their authority to act

i I8
is comprii,;vd in one line or oe constitlifion, being the fifth paragraph
of tile Vighth sectioll alld first article in tile rollovin- words: tofix
the standard of It'I'l-hIs and 111rasill-CS."
It may admit oll' a. dmiht m-hether undel. this gralit. of pov.-Cr is in.
chilled all aullim-ity so totally to stibrvi-I tile. whole systeni of %veiOlts
alid Illeasill-es as it existed at the fillic, of the adoption of' tile collstitu.
tiltioll, as 'woul'i be lierv"sary [(I- t1w ilitroducti(I) (f 'a SYstein similar,
to that or thl. Fl-Clich 11.1tioll. To.fix III(' standiti'd, appears to be an
(.lltirelly distinct 1'roin chatigin- the denominations and prol.
operation '.LI['(',I(IV
CXiStill,'!-,. Will et,1hIiSIW(I I)J' tile IftxN'S, M' immeino.
IMI-tiOlIS All(I this
doubt ac(lifirv.,; a further claim to coltisideritif)n,
rial u-sage.
Hit he truc. as tile. expel-k-lice (I' othcr nations, seenis to warrant usin
Ill, (-oliChision, that therc, is 111) ohicct (W re-Illatioll by II 11,111 poNver,
I ILIT SO di i I t to be carill xvhi(.11 the 1) 1.1"'Cuiptions (0,
ried into execution. 'Fln-mig-hout ll`urop.., ill tile most absollite as
historical research present
as ill the fruest govel-1111 lelits,
.I Fruitless struggle oil the part authority to hiti-mitice. older lid
1111irol-Illitv : and all 1111coll(Ille-rable adliprence ol' custoni to the diver.
sites of' Ilsage alliolig the, pcopi,- ni,re is livi-balls ics or this diver.
sit.- ill the United State,,, than ill any comitry ill Europe. At th6
ndf
and nii-asures ill convrion
)pfioll or tile Constitution all the
tise throiq;hout tli(.! United States were ilerk-ed, either Iq the statutes
of tile staks, ol. IJN1 111) IllVaIllable, lisa-C, Nhich had slipplied tile pl;lCe
,r) rla%%-, I'l-oln ille standards Ili tli(,- En".1ish excheqiier.
Hence, tile
inclies. was the unit of all measures
English root, dk-ided into
of' matter in len-th, bl-Cadtll, 01- thiClOWSS. Its %'.IriMIS 111111tiple-S of
tile i-ard, ell. perch, pole, furlong, acre, aii(I mile. Nvere all recog.
avoir.
nized by the laws. aiid ill t1w Familial- use ofthe people.
%N-eights NN id, tile dituerence. or modification of tire
(111pois asalld11sedtroy
r0r weighing Me precimis nietals ()I- apothecary's drurs
latter
ill retail, tile win, gahon or 231, and the. ber gallim of 282 solid
known, and ill general use, and the Win.
inches, -%%-Cre equal Iy
chester bushel, ol' 21 50.4-2 solid inches, Fornied the -eneral !,starboard
ot, .111 the (II.N. measures of' Capacity.
In Finally of' tile states the standards established by statute had
been procured rrorn the court of' exchequer ; and the only variety dis.
Cernible ill tile Ic.-islation of tile states Oil this subject, arises from a
diffel-clice existing in the se%,eval standards of the same measures at
the. excliquei-, and at Guildhall. in London.
III the exercise of the authority of Congress, %%,itli a %-iew to the
there are four dilrerent courses of
gelleral principle of' uniformity,
procceilin-vvhich
appear to be practicable.
1. To adopt, in all its essential parts, thp new French system of
weights and measures, founded upon the uniformity of identity.
2. To restore and perfect the old English system, or weights, meaStIres, nioneysi and silver coins, founded tipoill the uniformity of pro-

,

I

'-o%-eIlIllICI

I'l

portion.
S. To devise and establish a systems in which the uniformities Of
identity and of' proportion shall he combined together, by adaptatioffi
v)f 1jarts ofcach system to the principlesof the other.
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4. To adhere, without any innovation whatever, to oulr existing
weights and nleasures newrely fixing thle standard.
1. In the review which has been taken, anid the comparison whic h
bas been siubnmitted to Congress, between thed1(1 English, and the
new French, or as they inay wvith more propriety be (calledC. tile :ncient and thc moderun systems of mnetrology, it has been the endeavor
of this reportto sliowv, that, while each orthese systems embraces p)rinciples of thc highest importance, neither of thecn includes all thle elcinents resulting firom thle nature of time relations between man anid
things as createmi beings, and between main anid man in society, inillling; in time purposes to which weights andl measures arc ap)plicable.
The o0)i nion has beemi expressed, that time unitforinity of proportion ill
the ancient sstenm, uniting weight and ineasmire by tie relative gra.
vity, extension, and numnbcrs. incident to dry anrd liquid suibstallces,
assessed advantages, of which the uniformity of identity in tie mnoderni system was entirely deprived ; that the property or thme ancient
system, by which time -noiiy weight anzl the silver coin 'were the sale,
the most, useful of all uniformities of which wveights, measures, Money,
and coins are susceptible, Nvas very imperfectly adapted to tire modeln
system of France; that tIme French system, admirable as it is, looked, in its composition, to weights and(1 measures, more as exclusively
matters of account, than as tests of quantity ; that, in its eagerlness
for extreme accuracy in the relations between things, it lost sight a
little of the relations of weights anid measures wvith the physical organization, the wants, coinfoits, anrd occupations of mal ; that, in its
exclusive partialities for decimal arithmetic, it forgot tle inflexible
independence and tile innumerable varieties of the forirs of nature,
and that she would not submit to be tranielled for tIme convenience
of the counting house. T'lhc experience of the Firench nation under
the new system has already proved, that neither the immutable standartd from the circuimnnerence of the globe, nor time isochronous vibration of the Pendulum, nor the gravity of distilled water at its maximum
of density, nor the decimation of wveights, measures, moneys, andI
coins, nor tile unity of weight aud measure of capacity, nor yet all
these together, are the only ingredients of practical unifoi mity for a
system of weights anid measures. It has l)roved, that gravity an(d
extension will not walk together with time same staff; that iieither the
square, nor the cube, nor tIme circle, nor the sphere, n1or the revolu-tions of the earth, nor the harmonies of the heavens, will, to graticy
the pleasure, or to indiulge the indolence of man, be restricted to coIfIputation by decimal numbers alone.
Trhe substitution of an entire new system of heights and measures.
instead of one long established an1d in general use, is one of the most
arduous exercises of legislative autholrity. There is indeed no d(iliculty in enacting anid promulgating the law ; buti the difficulties of
carrying it into execution are always great, an-ld have often proved
insuperable. Weights anid measures may be ranked among thle nrcessaries of life. to every individual of human society. h'lley enter:
in.p the econnuniral arrangements anrd daily concerns of every family.
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They are necessary to every occupation of human inditstry I to the
dlistri buitiomi andi secu rity d(II very Sp~ecies o)I property ; to eVer.y
transaction of trade anid commnierce ; to t lie labors 0H lie husijandinan
to the ingenuity of' thle artificer ; to thle studies of thle Philosopher; to
tire researchecs of the antiq uariari ; to the naviigationi of thre mariner',
and the miarclhes of the soldier ; to all the exchianiges of i~eace. and all
the operations of' war. '[le knowledge of thenm, as ill established
utst. is among- thle first elements or eduicationl and is ofteii learnt by
those who learn nothl gelse. niot e%,ve to read and wvri te. 'I'is know.
lngeC is r-%vitted inl tihe neniiory by thle, hrab ritual alppi ation of it to tile
eniployincuts ot' tunen tirmighlion L life. Evvrv indi%-idiial. or at least
every fanl.en ,i ast the weightss and nwcasu res use~d iii thre vicinity, -and
recognized by' tire custom oth tie, p' ace. TI o cl ian ie Ill thi s at once, is
to affect the w\ell-hein-~of' every nian. woman, andl cliild, in the cornDilniity. It eniter-s ever'. house, it. cripplles every hand. No legi-sla.
tor c-an attempt it with arty lwrosliect oI' success, or1 a1ny r egard tojus.
tice, liut up1)01 two irid ispI enisab le conditions : oie, th at lie shall furnish
cv-ery individual citizen easy access to thre new standards which take
thle place of' the old oneties andn thme other, thiat lie shall citable Ihi i to
knovL the exact proportion bet%% oreu thle old arid tire niew%. A mutlti.
plicatiori of' standard copies to a great extent is ind~lisperisable.; and
tile (I istriblitioli of tihemi throughout the(, country, so that they may bie
w\ithiin tire mnenus of acqjnisitioni to every- citizen, is among tire duties
of the. government unrdertakinig so great a chatige. Tables of equalization niust be circulated in such at manner as to find their wvay into
ev-ery house ; and a revolution must bc effected in, tire use of books for
elementary education, arid iii all the schools where tire first princi.
ples of' arithmretic may be taught. All this hias been done in France;
and all this might be done perhtlaps with more ease in tle~United
States. Bitt, were tithe authority of' Congress unquestionable to set
aside tire whole existing system of nretrology, atid ii'roduce a new
one, it is believ-ed that the French system hias not yet attained that
perfection which would justify so extraordinary an effort of legislative,
power at this tine.
Thre doubts entertained whether an authority, so extensive as this
operation wou 1d require, hase been dele-ated to Cnrsam'estegh
united by thle consideration of' the character of the executive power,
corresponding vitli tire legislative authority. Tie means of execution for' exacting trair-1 0ainin- the conformity of individuals to tile
or'(inances of' the
tile case of weights and measures, belong
to that class of p)
icli, inl our complicated political oirganizaotior, nni'e reserved to tire separate states. 'The jurisdictions to whlichi
resort must he. had f'or trarisgressionrs of this descm'ijtion of laws. are
those of' municipal pollice. fIn England they were originally of tile
resort of' views of' fratrkpledgc in every separate manor', and hravel
since been transferred to thre clerks of tire market arid to tre Justice
of thle peace. 'lThe sealetls (if'weights and rneasitt's, officers whlo have
the cuistoul of'tirestaindards, arid thre authority to comnpane with themfr:onh time to timr. thre weights and measun'es used by individuals, and
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to prosecute. for all offences by votIiations from the standards, and the
Courts bwfore wlwm011 IlI such offiinue. arp triahlc. aiie iitstiitittioiis not
only' exist jug ill almost ev~ry -state in the, Union. but essentially belollingie to thlat portion of' public ajtlhoritv sulitedl to thle state admio
It is a geleicalIpri ncii
n1istrationi rather Ihlia" to thatt of 1wliv (nii.
pIC ot our. consti tut io0nis that. w ilh ev'cry dele to of -~iiaiy U
I littillV, a co-extetisive power oftXecutitfin has bceia granted. Affairs
(lif iiiUicipial aiid dom estic con1cernt Ii ave, Ior ob vionls icasons," bteel
resqerlC(d to tihe state authorities ;and ofl t Itis chiaracter arc most otf
scivil'- co( itftrm i ty io tIhe
the rigo nations a d pental sancti(I1 ons SC(r
stanulaids of' weighits anti inaicautes. litfixi n1- the sta ndard. it is believedl thlat (Joligross mtitst rely almost entirely, if' tot altogether,
uiton state exrlcutive aut horities, for carry intg theirt law into executioin. And, although this relianice may bc salhely indlulged in relation
to a law whliclh sIhoul d merely fix thIteunitiform ity ofcx i.stimtgstanduards,
its efficacy would bie, very qIiiestionable in the case of' a lawv of' great
t ersal ininov'ati on upnit t le hialbits an d tisages o' thlie iople.
attd n iv
OJ 'such a law tlte traits-ress iouts coulId notolra ii tor he nouinerous :any
wioub t of' the antihority of'thle legislator would stimulate to sy1stemiatic
resistance aga inst it : and the ~ no ifrirgisexecutioi being
in other hianids. natiir-al y d is 1osed to syti patltise w itl tile offender,
the whlole syste in Nvoidd
1(1lilIittto nr in, at d( afford a new demo t~srationI of theC ii it MItetCC of' lu1.mai legisl ationi against the laws of nature,
in thle habits of, Inanl.
2. The restoratiout of thle old English, which was also the Greek
and Roman, systemi of. weights, mneaso res, and silver cdiins, fomnided
Utpoll the Ulliti0form1ity of' prit)0 rtiOlit\Vwolul requlirei alt exercise of authority ito less trariscendetit tihant the initroductiont of the Frencht systett. Its advantages were, the identtity of' thle money weight and
silver' coin, the wine gallon at outce a multi ple of the montiey Weighit,
anti anl al iquotptrt oit the co biu, foot ; and its proportions of tile, money andl coimmercial pountids. and o~I' thle w ie and Corn galloits, to thle
relative specific gravity or wine and \% heat. Bitt, as all these comtbirtatioits were founded~t upon the asso inption tlhat the relative gravity of
whecat to wvine was as 4I to 5, aod that tlie gr-avity of' wine and ot spring
water was the same ; and as it al lowed of' the mtakinag of' the wvine
gallons by the- two processes, by the wesight of' wheat moultiplied, and
by thje weight of thle ciabic foot of water divided, thle result of the two
proicesses was utot. exactly the saite. The Irtisht gallon, of 21 17.6
inches, was-itade by oite process ; and thle R1ullord gallons. of 266.25,
was its corresponldinig corn aitd ale measures. A. wiite -allon of' 21 9.5
cubic inichesw~as made by assuLirtiitg 232 -alloits as tlte measure of
the toit. or S,3 cubic Fe~et ;atid its
corit measure was
thle WNinchiester bisltel, w itht at aLie gallo it'o 2168. The WVinchester
bushel is the otily existiitg relic of' the old English system, which flag

corresp~oitdin-

Outlived aill tire changes ot' tite laws, anid alI thle revolutions of ages.
Should tltat ble retained, andl its coitteitts fixed at 2 14 8.5, to restore
anid perfect thle whotule systemu by at exaCt. comttbitatiorn of tile two
modes oc formlingl the w ater Nv~lti itlivut rc~mvd to Mtle weight of
16
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-wine., would require a lkiquid gallon of' 219.5 inches, a 11iy gallon of
068.5, a moneiy p3)m nd of'57 4.,28, anid a co nmmerci al pound of 6944.44
graliir~ troy. Thiris money pound mIionld their be miiade tire weight of
tire uniit of, silver Coin94, of a Settled Staindard pu city, and( iniglit be
decimnially dliv ided, like our pre)Isenit sil-vei' coins19 andl deci mal ly or' dulodeci malfly divided as a weight. Or, tire ton inigh L 1w declared to Colltai ii 256 g'al onis. ()I 21 6 c 01) C int ches in whi l, case the mlonley poundm
%vould be. of 5 6,2.i and the commrriecial potind of 68;36 grahis tioy ; tle,
corn aid jile! galIonl of 225 andi tile bmshel or 121 00 Cuibic inches. if
tire oHd visterhiiiirI 2 a id I 5 omu1ce ptinds1(1 shioti d be resinored, andl tile
gailmho, accord inrg to its Pirniiti ve coinposithim., lie made to cmntainl
tenl i 2 omwe1C pmm&iid of wine, it would~ thetn be,, considler'iiig the gri-vity of, wvine as of 250 gr~ains troy to a cubic inch, of tire 4anme capacity
ouce p1( tims, of
of 216 cubic iiiclres. It wouda1(LsiI (oiitai mm ei-gIrt 1I Oii
6750 grains troy ; but thle pio)portioni between tihe two pouiids would
not lie exactly that. hetweeii the gravity or wheat aird winle. 'I'lic
wine gallon, filled with eight 1 2 onmice pounds (if wheat, would containm, iii wine, eight porinds, trot of' 6750. hiu t of' 661)8 grains ; andf, if
di\ idll cii ito fifteeii ounces, tire ouince won ld not be tile eastei'liiig, but
P015(111Ce.
thle a'voi cduPO
3. Thle proplortiolns between tire existing troy and ai-oir'dupoig
weigh Is, and betweeii tire wine gal Ion of 231 , andl time beCCr gallon of
282- cubic imichres, are, niore exactly those between the specific gravity
of wheat arid of sipring water, tiian wer-e thle. easter'liimg 1p1ounls of 12
amid 1 5 ou uices, or those of tile prmimitive gallonlo -,It26 inches with
the ale galIoni deduced from tire W inlcliCstc buishel. They are exact,
to tire iitimost degree of precision ; but these proportions ar-c without
use. Neither dlors the wine gallon contain anl exact number of pounds
of wvine, nor' is thle beer' gallon air aliquot part of the biishel. These
were plropor'tionrs, ii, their' origin, of great usefrihimess, but impcrfcctly
settled. 'Thle w hiimsical op~erationl o'L tim;e. arid hoairla laws upon
threiu has beein to inake the proportions perfect, [hot to meilder them
useless. '[heme ar1e, nevertheless, 'very unsertil proportions inl our cxistirig \\ eights arid measures, o(ii of which is between tule toil measure
of water arri the plounid avilir'dnlpois. As 1,000 ounces avoirduipoi-S
weigh exactly one cubic foot of' water', it Follows that thle ton ot'2,000
poundrus weight is tire tin of' 32 cubic 1'eet mieasur'e. Thre othcr' is betweeui the pound avoirdupois arid the pound11( troy ;the Former' conlSistiuig of precisely 7,000 grains troy. TIhe pound av-oir'dupois is
ther-efore tire connecting link between weight and lirieai measure.
It is at o0ce a test avid standard of tbc cubic Foot, of thle torn measure.
and oftire troy weight ; while tire foot, tire toni, and tile tr'oy weight,
are each, by this cornnectinig link, tests ariil st~andar'ds of' each other'.
avid of the avoir'dtipois pound. But tile thirty-twvo cubic feet, whiich
are at once tire till weight of' two trotisantl pounds, and tire tori nmaSUIe oIf wvatevr' are not suflicienit, as measurre, t(o c(ntairr the saile
Weiglrt of wvie~at. T[hle bushrel is thre rneastrri' containing thle same weight
of wheat wirichr the( ctibic foot contains of' watei'. 'Ihrir-ty-two bushels, thierefore, coritiini the tOia %Cighit, Of toV throusrard pounds avoir:_
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diupois bItt they would make a tonrineasure within a small fractionl
of 39g Cubic Feet.
is
avoi rdtupois POrIuld of 1 6 ounces, atidl of 7,000 grains
hundr-ed
a
of
less
than
of
a
for
only
quantities
quarter
Ujsedl, howeverr,
rounds. It titer r~ecui ye air accessing of' 2 per cenIt. ott its (jpuattity:the quarter' of' a himird red corntainus 28 pomidis, tilte lhunrdred 1 12,
anrd thle tno1 Of 2,000 actualliv contains 2,240. If the hutndred arid
%Nvlve. pomids shnrild be considered as a nuett hiundrecd, eacht piound
W(uIIIi be! of 7,,840 grauinus troy weight, andl %votidI b irig it vith in olneini
qu a if IT rof art Ouince troy to t lue w41 glt of thle Frencli haiklfk
or usual porind. If' tire wine 'gallon were, as under (lie Statute of
1496 it. should have been, arid] as the Guiild halIgllo befOlt' tire sta~rtutv of 5 Aune actually was. of L224 inches, it would. have haed two
fui-thet. useflut coii rcidelences :it %\-oii d have con tai neun~Lst eight pounds
iln
;
hfI
rrlupois (f w' lie ci g1irt po unids trtoy wvei-'ht nrC \\ha
avuui
ber'of cuLbic inches itl decimal subdikvision Ito thle numiber' of' pounds
a\vuni idrI pois i ri tire tin, or 2,240, or- t wen ty hunrd red of' 1 12 pounirds.
'i'hlere arme two\. Cliiauges. therefore, in our vxistin \vegtsand
mevasiteS, wvinch won Id. restore arid pe rtlcet tihe system of aurcierit
rmtroi ~Ogone, to rMake thle tr'oy weigh lte Unit of ouLt silver~cPouls,
inl %hich case, it might ire decimallhy diVided as colin, retaining its diN-usronis into onutces, pertnu)weigghts, arid grains, as a weight ; arid tile
others, to r-estor~e the wvine -allohi nu 224 iricies, with its corresponding
ale -galloi oif 27 2, arid bushel of 21.176 riches.
But it has beeti already remlarked(, that in the anicielnt system,
founded onl the uiiilmriil ity nof p)jropotionl between the relative extenisioni and gravity of' wheat -and wvine, there were, iii the dotible' sets of
weightsard measures or capacity, t~vo advantages ; one, of a generall
laatuic,e resulting, froini it as proportionall, without reference to thle
articles selected for- settling the proportions; arid the other special,
arising fromj the selectionr of' wvhat arnd wvine as the articles. Tile
lirst beiorgs to every proportional. system, of which tire p~rolportion
between tire stand~ardls is accuratelyvascertained, and consists ill this,
that eacir weight arid each measuri' is a test and standard for all tira
others. 'lire second depends onl tire selection of tire articles, and~ is
limited to the conveniicrnces arnd Ifacilities of' trade, comrierce, aInd navigation, as incidental to them. R~easonis have been sug-gested, wiry
tire two articles of wheat and wvine should have beeti s-elected in the
priti'itive system, as being, from tire rnatire atrd pih)sical constitution
of man, the first, arid, for inarty ages, the greatest and inost irl)ortautt
articles of traffic. The nece-isity for establishing a proportion between the relative weight arid measure of those articles, was also dictated by tire practice of transporting them both by sea inl ships.
Tire space in cubic feet which would be filled by a determinate
veighit of each of them wvas art object of' essential importance to be
known, riot as a philosophical theory. bunt for every mnechianical operation of the coniterce. The size of tire cas! must be adapted to the
Capacity andl thme burtthien of thre ship :arid when thme tOril weighlt of
,wine had been adapted to the toui measure of water., it became of the~

Th'le

tr'oy,
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use lo ma. r flip mewure ill' corn so corre,;polid widi the ca.
of wine, as to rontain tile sanic flelcrinimile ijimlilitivs b. wei-lit.
to Illest. Ulliti'd States, livitiltv
But ill mmlern times. and
-wileat 1101. wille is an article ol, III-11111I.N. illilim-1.111ce ill cloillestic
trade, or Ili 1orvigii comnivi-cv. W 11:11virl. Illay Im, Ille capacities ()r
our comity fm- prodnchig Nvine, Iliv% 11M, ilillicul() scarceiv been
discovered. Tea, and cfOll-k- h;m- takell fill' plarv (d' Nville as c(in.
forls, Ol. IwXt to) ilecessarics ()I' life ; and have dc-railvd that artirl,3
into tell. dwis (if 111vivivs. W e Import little,, aiJ (.xl)fji.t none orit.
NVe receive it ill thv raski (if, file SeNeral cmilltric" froill NNIlic1l it
I& sOllie Id, mll- st;itt's. as Nvell as tilose
Comes : and '11111ollgil tile
of' England.still exhillit tht- ahstlvdit% (d'i-crililrim- Ili-.it the hm-divad
sli'm1d ormilaiii 6.3 \%Ili(, t..allmis ()1'231 cubio,- inclies. I)ecallse it filice

-utill(ist

Contained 63 gallolls of' 2i!)l inches, vct im (me comidains fliattlic
1-cal llogslicad is just \%-flat it was 600 v.alls ago, without either swell.
ing to file dimensions (X queeii Anne's Clihic inorlics. or contracting
file gravity of' its coll(cill's to file trov weigill. of' 111vilry tile st"ventil.
Ve rake .-ast f1tiatititit-, ill' wheat, but export it allm-NI. exclusively in
its manufachired state or flour. The m-pi-lit, of' wille is, betweell tile,
We have universally
a, sub.'voct of' in(imi .V.
1iiiyer and seller. never(14-filled
I 3 William I 11, ()f'2. I 50-42 ciibic
the-Willdlestel. 11114114-1,
by the
inches, with the sim-le excvptimi ofthe state or Uoilliecticut, wilo.9c
standm-d huslivi is very near 2.1 98 riches. Ali(] Ilic laws of' many or
the states require, that the hu-shel shoidd contaiii 60 powids av()irdUa standard bti-diel itow be inade, ill the manner
pois of wheat.tie.,!Should
stattite ()I' 1,266, it would he l.
fir 2.148.5
described ill
cubic incites, and would contain 60A avoirdtipois p(milds of \Defeat.
The relative prolmi-tioll betweell tile extviisioii and specific gravity of
'wheat. alid wille i.,; to us, theref'ove. Of Ilo importance or use Ill mir
F,)'St('Ill (W WVigllt-14 alill 1110asures. When the \\ ine gallon contained
a fletei-mlimte wei-lit of the lif-Itior, and waq at the saine tillic a 65d
motives of' convellivilcv alld Utility
part fir vight. (.tll)i( t'vort. there
ill using another mcastire f(w ill,, and beer, \N hich. hviiig brewed 1'roin
graills, had iiattival proportimis to) t1w IlWaIMITS 11-14VII 101- ilIC-11). It
,was tiatural, dicref6re, lei ellipli)v the vighili 1).11-1 of' Ille nicasure d
tile bushel as the beer gallom. thotigh at' the same time a vessel of
8111,11111-1- Size was used for the mcasm-cment, of' Nvine. But. since. tile
weight. of' will. and Ille Iln)JI111-tilills ot, if', Illeasill-ill- vessel to the
CLlbiC foOt, lume ceasvd lo he ()I' any accouvit. flicre is no pul-Imse or
utility allswered b. the employment of' two different Ilivastil-C-4 ful. dirFerent fluids ; whIle t1leve Is %rcat telldellcy to el-rol. and fi-aild ill tile
'use ortwo such invasures, of the same materials and bcarin- the same
name.

4. Our system or weights and Yncasurcs is, therefore, susceptible
of ,real iii;provements, by restoring slime of tile principles which
to tile system from which it was originally derived. It is
belongedstill
more improvable. by the adopti0ii of' some of' the pri'nperhapscontained
ill tile lie\% French melv(di)gy. Thvrov is no doubt
ciplesthe
that
decimal divisions might be introduced to great advantage
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both into lineai' ]neasit"i bY thle adoPtion- or thle metre. nnd into
A~eizlit~s, byv identih~ill- the 11iolit' w ..li, %N WIt I Iw silver coinl. It is
believved that a S~StinI Vi :b Cil,iii thle Cssenial4 alaitige ofal thle
three, iii-'11t without iiiiwchdi livul~itN . he ('omiii i'(-d and that it would
11 ittin to thle Ilse off allliiiii kind,
be helter. adapted tliaii ujllier ol
anld thus securle., inl its lit-illost. posib~Jle cXt.utit, thle 11uiiiioviuiity with
rutei-ecI to Jleisiilisi.
NIvi gluts atidl inwa~surics, and lthe fbi ia establi-shnie lit of' a .system for
tb wi.i hi .t % ew to tile ii tin 05 t puacti cablii extent ofl iliii Irin it v, are
,it this inoitietlit 11nideltilte deliberative coinsiderationi orf Iuii poiipuhomi
anid coniiilPia nat iowu-Great Britain. Fiance, Spain, aiid the
LiUited Status. T liv Iiiteiust is Coinmon to thein all : the object of
U ?niJ'rnt'i/y is tlie sai ne to all. C oi Id thi y agreed uiporn oi ieistillt, thle,
adaiages oh' that agni'eeienet 'won d be great to each ot' them sep-araldy111. and still grea ter' ill all the ir in teicouirse w itlh onie another.
.1131t ti is ag-ei'eenw t canl he obitai ned only by ConsuilItation and Cncjert.
IL is. th1eu'efoi'e, IS)CU'sp11tN
Il piopoSed' aS thie foundation of proceediicgS iiecessau'y fol u5cu ii i uUlimiately to tie United States a system
of weights andi nI asouc-s -wi i ch sI a l be common to atl Ici vili zd n ations", that thle Priesidenit of the Unoited States be requested to corninnmicate, thiriougl itle miini sters of' tie U2n itedl Stateus, in Fran cc,
Spain, and Great Briit ai n, with thle g'overiinmieiis of' thIose nations,
iuponu lie Stubject of' weighR and measnures, with tehereine to tilc pi'in.
ci ple or iinil oiniity as aplivi ab he to I lieni. I1t is tnot cont(em plated by
this proposal, that t lie cornmnmumiicat cii s houd i eadi to any coilven tional
slipuliIations or' tieat ies ;bift it is hoped tI at. the Comiipairison of' i(Ieas,
and the muitial recipr'ocationi of ohisem'vatiomi aiid ichiectioti. may tci'm inmate inl 'oiicuirrent acts. by which , if' even uniiiversal u iii o urn i ty
sh ould be ounid impracticable, IhIiat whli ch wou 1d be oh tai ied by each
nation would at lea:it approxi mate near-er to peihecti on.
Ini the mean ti me, shoul d Conigress dleenm it expedlient to tak:e immediate steps Ihir au copoin1ihinirg- a more perfect uniii ormiliity of, weights
andt iieatsiures within the Uniitedh States, it is proposed that thiev should
assul n as their pr'i nciple. that tno inni ovation 1up)01 thle existing
-weights anid measures shoid1( le attemptjtedl
Tio fix the standard of' %%vu'ifhis and minvasunles of (lie Unlit eu Slates
ILS the~y now exist. it a appears t hat tilie act or compl-tus~sshi 011( eiii b race
lie fcl low ii g oibject s
1. Tj( delachre %'hat avc the weighits atuci incasuiles to 'which the
laws of' thle United States rchv as, fnthe legal weight's and imiasuuies of'
tile Uniion.
2. TIO procure. positive standhards of brass,
Or Sticht other
materials as may be deemed adviseable, of the yamdl . nsliel . vi lie
and beer gal bus, tr'oy and athoi iduoips weights ; to be depiosi ted iii
slichi pubfi c o 11ice at the seat oif goveriimeint as niay be thought most

CO~ipICr,

suitable.

3. To furnish thle executive authorities of every state and territory
with exact duplicates of thle national siandatuls devposited at thle Seat.
-of sovczrnment.
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require. unilvi- suitable penal Sanctions. that tile weil;llti and
11111'ed at .111 t1w cwi(mn-ho1is(-.s, and land silm-eys. and posl.
the allthol-itv of tile
alld. gulli-rally. 11%, ;ill officers

4. To

MVIIS1111C.1;

OfficeS.

United States. ill if,(, Cxecwion ()I' their laws, should be conrol-111,11)le
to tile n"itifillal Standards.
5. To dt-clare it penal to mahe or to live, mith intent to deh-alld.,
allN. 011.11cl. \.cigllts alld Illeasures thall stwIl as; Shall he Collf,61,111,11AC to

the stalldards.
1. Th(.exi,,tin- mveiL.hts and Illea"(11-es of all the sfaf(.s otthis Ullioll
are deril-ed fi-om tile exchey1cl.. ol. From III(' Ia\%-s of' ('-reat Briltiill.
Tile olle C0111111011 Standard. fi-olli \%-hicll tll(,N. ore .111 Ilvdilced. is Ille
E llglisil Foot. Ok-illf-d into
.111;1 three (11, NOlich Cmistittito
the yard. The lmsitk-c Staimlard yard is a brass t-ml of' ill(- year 1GOi,
ill 1he British exclw(pier. The t.nit of' invasurv is the fi)(dol'
is dii(l(.(l into thl-ce
t-qual inches. The inch. hy the E'm,"lish
equal parts. called I)arIi.-Y-(-(;l-l1s ; but this di%-isiml is flot 11sed ill practire. Tile practical ilk-isiolls of' tile illch, al.e. ,it option, hillary. 011
decimal ; that is, of' halves, partnerss. -(fill (.Militia,, ; or 01, tenths, 111111dredtils. alld thousalldills. Thirt N,-t\\ o cubic fi-et of' spring water. at
the temperature of' .56 (le-rees of' ille thel-1110111eiel. ot, 11'.1111-f-lilleit, constitute tile toll %%-eight. oi, two thousand pounds a\-oirdlipois. The
pound aNoilldlipo"'s consists ot, sixteen oulm-s ; the ounce, of, sixteell
drams. The pound avoirdupois is equal ill wei-lit to sevcii thousand
troy, oi. to 1`6111-teell ollilces, clever] pennyweight.4, sixteen
O
grains
troy. The troy pound consists of' t\\-el%-c ounces each mmc(:
ol' twenty pennyweights, each pennym-ei-lit of' t\N-cllty-Vour -falls.
It is otherwise diNitle(I Im- tile use of' apothecaries ; but tile grain alld
tile pound are the same. The troy pound is equal ill
to 15
Ounces and Q-2.1 drams avoirdupois.
The bushel is a eviindrical %-asset I B! inches ill diameter, and eight
hiches deep ; or an. vessel of' 2,1 50.42 ciiblc inches. It is di\,ided
into Four pecks, e;jch perk into four pottles, each pottle into t\No
(Illarts. each ([Itself into t\\'o Units.
'I'll(! ale and beer gallon is a vessel of 282 cubic hwhes. It is divided into Four quarts, each quavt into tN,%-o pints, Cach pint into four
gi I IS.
The m-ine gallon is a vessel of 231 cubic inclies ; divided. like the
beer gallon, into \\-iw, quarts, pints, and gills.
Any (cubic vessel of 12.9 itiches in length, breadth. and thickness.
is of equal collteylls with the Winchester bushel. Any cubic vessel
of' 6.55767, is ot'equal contents with tile ale gallon. Any cubic iesscl
of 6.1 3579 is a \vine gallon.
For the purposes oJV the law, it will he sufficient to declare, that
the English Foot, being one-third part of tile standard vard oi' 1601
in tile exchequer of' Great Britain. is the standard unii of' tile measures and weightsol'the United States ; that an inch isatwell'th part of'
this Coot ; felt thirty-two cubic 1'ect offspring water, at the temppiature
of .56 degrees of' F.hrenheit's thermometer, constitute tile ton freight,
of 2,000 powids avoirdupois that the Sross Hundred of avoirdupois
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we.ight consists of 112 pounds, the half hlindred of 56, and the quardred of 14, and thle sixteenth of
tci fitindred'ot 28, lic eighth oii a hunl1
a limii~dred of 7 pounds ; that thle troy pomiid consists o 5,760 grains,
7,000w)holicl grains are of equal weirrlit with the avoirdupois pound ;
tll;it the bushel is a vessel of capacity {l 2,1 50.42 cubic inches, tile
WvillC giallrl a measure of 231, and the ale gallon a ineasure of 282.
c uic includes.
Thc var1 ious modes of division or these measures and weights, tile
,ell measure, and the application of the foot to itillelary, siperlicial,
aid s0(lid measure, prod)(lucinmg the perch, rood, furilon, mile, acre,
and cord of wood, may be left to tile established usage, or s)ecifically (leclare(l, as may he judged most expedient. 'Thme essential parts
of, the whole sy stelml are, the hoot measure, spring water, tile avoirdmipois pomnd, and the troy grain.
2. For the purpose of' uiniorinity, it would be (desirable to olAaim
a copy, as exact as the most accomplished a..1t cold make it, of the
stad(haird yard of 1601, in the excheluer r of Great Britain, made of
the same material, brass, but divided with all l)racticable accuracy
inito three feet, anld tIhirty-six inches. almdl each i uchi further (divided
into tenth and huimdredthm parts. This rod, with tilme word.l, " standaid yard measure of' the United States-three feet-thirity-six
"iciches :" and the date of the year eng-raved ol oIIe of its sides,
should be enclosed ill a wooden case, and (deposited for sare-keeping
im mone of' tIme oflices at the Capitol. From the foot nicasmic of this
yard, the standard bushel, an(l two gallons, should be made. 'The
avoirdutpois poulnd, ald the troy weihlit of 256 ounices, should be
m1a4de exactly conflo'mnable to the standards iii the exchlequer. '1 hie
weilihts of 56, 28, 14. anl 7 lpounl(ls avoirdupois, should he miade exact iiiultiples of tile pound weiglit. But no subdivisions of tile bushel
ol gallIons, or of the avoirdupois pouindl, should be p)lace(d aning the
staudauds. An enact-ent, tlhat nosubdivisions of the standards, other
thati in tile due propor tion to them, should eb legal, wvoulId avoid tile
inconvencieice ald tIme varieties whIichi muiltip)lield material standards
always pirotiuce. All thle standards should, like the vard. have their
names, as standhard(ls of the United States, the (late of the yLear, and a
desigialltioll of quantity enlgraved upoll them. Onl the bushel, for instane,9-'' 21 50IA--LL cubic inches;" on the wine and ale gallons, rec
spectively, 23 1 awi(.l 382 inches ; on tile avoir(ulip)ois poulnd " 7,000
" gains troy weiglht, avoirdiupois pound," onl the troy weights "c 256
" ounces-12 ounces, aind 5,760 grains to the pound troy Nveights."
Tliheses tari(larlds, all enclosed iln sidtable cases, t. reservee them from
injury, an(l. as eflfectually as possible, from decay, should be deposited iii thle custody of a sworn and responsible officer, within the stand-

ail yard.

S. These national standards being tinus made and deposited, exact
copies of them shouldlle made of the same materials, substituting foL
the words " standard of tile Uniited States," engraved upon the origiials, thle -ords -' united Stlates" stanlairdl, state ' ot- :'' and
these copies shoumhdl be transmitte(l to the executives of every state it
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tit'e Umion. The standavil Im- the, ierritorie .q migi I IC INC lie I alne (f
tile State to be I.,lu-,vv cd \01".11 the territory shmild pass to that coll(jition : and tit(. standards 1,61. tit(- Distrivi (;r CmIumbia Illi-lit pl-opel-ly
he committed to tliv char-c of, thu. clerk or I lie Supreme court of tile
United st.atvs.
if,(, (inty or the rollectors. 9mvel.111's. WI(] na.
4. it sitoum be
Val officersol' the cu-;Lom,.. tile rvgisters (it' the land o1fices, and receivers of' public 111c'nev", of' flIv postmaster gi-neral, atid all postmastel-s,
tile (IMLOVI-11I.I.StILTS. -111d Collinjandin', Officers at Illilitam posts of' tile
al-Illy. tit(- colnillandill.4 office. aud pill-sel. orevery vessel of, tile II-avy,
tile commmiding officerr at the military acadumv. I W all Indian a-eilt.9,
and- Id thv marshals or tile sevvi-al J11(ficial districts of, the United
States. to ascertain, and to cel-66, ill writin.,4. upon oath. to tile hej&s
of' their respctiNe department.,;. that the %vei-lits aml l1leastires tused
bv them. ill the dischar-c or thch. official (111ties. are conrormable to
tile Stand-M-dS (1: the Ullit0l Stak-N. And to sective the fiiNve obser.
Vance (if' thk imillm-mity, everY mich ullicer, civil or military. to Ile
appointed herv.-fter, shmild. to-ether Nvith 1.110 oatil to Support tile
constittition J the United States, have administered to him all oath
that II(- \vIll, ill the discharge of' his official (]little requiring the elfl.
Ilse such as ai-c
plovilicilt of' \vvi-hts and 111P&SUITS, S(",11PS 111d
C11111,61-illable to tile le"al "Widards (I' the United States, and not
From, alld dis.
penalties of' reilloval
knovviii-ly any others. ro tiie
I)(, added a ri-lit
of' action tile, damalesy
:1
-n
flualifiratioit fi;v (111ce. mi-lit
6
by tied \villtd neglect or refusal of any
givell to ally person in,111-vd
Such officer to obsvi-ve div I-c(itlisitiolls of, tile law.
.5. The offi-tice of' ri-andulently ()I- Nvilfidly making or selling any
to he used as coid'ormable to the
weight n1vastil.c. scalt.s. orandbt-am.
uot conrurmable, mi-lit Ile made. pumUnited States, Standards.
ishable by fine -fine imprisminivut, tipon prescutmelit and conviction
before the circt6t com-t.., of, IlIt! United States.
The CXiStill" 11I.W.1, IJI' ,ill tit(- states should be declared, so far as
they are collroll-mah1v to the act or Con-ressfixin- the standard. to
remaiii mirepealed and ill kill l'orce. All sealers ol' weights and Inea.
sures and .Lll persmis appointed mider the authority of' tile several
states for the custody of' standards, should be required to ascertain
them to be. conformaide tit the standards or the United States. It iq
srarcely possible that any hm of' the United -States to establish 111liformit-v, or Nveigms ami mvasm-v.-, thrmighout the Union, should be
madc iffectual, \vithmit flat cm-dial aid and co-opvration of' the state
le-islative and executive authorities. This is one of the "lost powerfuI)reason-, \vhicli have led to tile cmiclusioti, that, in fixin- the standard, all present innovation should be avoided. The standards of all
the states are no\%-, or 1)), tht.-ir laws should be, the same as those
herein proposed, exceptin- oniv tit(-, coullecticut bushel, tile ell-all"O
ill whichch %vill be inconsiderahle. Several of the states have systems
well organized, and in full operation For the imil'ormity oi, liters
weights and- meastives. The ,tamiarii, or many of' lateral are incorrect ;
.some from cal-cles'i us-a-c and decay ; others i'vom having beell collies
'.
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of copies made without inuchi attention to accuracy; and, others friom
having transferred to this country all the varieties of the original
standards in the exchequcr. The object of the act, the substance of
which is now proposed to Coungrcss, would bc, to make the uniformity already existing by tlje laws anild usages of every part of the Union
more effectual and perfect in point of fact. The table* of a return
from thc several custom houses of the United States will slew the
extent of the existing varieties; and while they add new demnonstration of the justness of the sentiment universally prevailing, that the
authority delegated to Congress by the constitution, of' fixing the standard, should be exercised without delay, they also show that the best
exercise of that authority, will be by inakiug it essentially auxiliary
to the eflicacy of the existing state laws.
In the consultation which it is proposed that the President of the
United States should be requested to authorize and conduct with fo.
reigal governments, with a view to future, more extensive, and perfect
uniformity, there is one object, which, it is presumed, may be accomplished. with little difficulty or expenses and by means of which the
standard from nature of the new French system, the metre, may be
engrafted upon our system without discomposing any of' its existing
proportions.
In all the proceedings, whether of learned and philosophical institutions, or of legislative bodies, relating to weights and measure,
within the last century, an immutable and invariable standard fromn
nature of linear measure has been considered as the great desideratum
for the basis of any system of metrology. It is one of the greatest
merits of the French system to have furnished such a standard for the
benefit of all mankind, in the metre, the ten millionth part of the
quarter of the meridian. Of the labors, and researches, and liberal exp)ense, and art, and genius, which have been lavished by France upoix
this operation, and of the success with which it has been accomplished,
the notice vhii~ch it amply merited has already been taken in this report. Since this great and admirable undertaking has been achieved,$
a disposition to detract from its inerit and usefulness has been occasionalhy manifested. Sonie philosophical sp)eculators have started
doubts whether the metre is really the forty millionth part of the cilcumference of the carth; and indeed whether such a measure can, with.
perfect accuracy, be ascemtaincd by human art. Other standards
from nature have been suggested as preferable to the arc of tihe meridian: individual passions and antisocial prejudices have insinuated
themselves into the inquiry: and the question between tme metrc and
tbo pendulum has almost festcred. into a test of party controversy, and
an enfginme of national jealousy. In the establishment of the French
system, the pendulum, as well as the meridian, has been measured;
but the standard was, after long deliberation, after a cool anid impartial estimate of the comparative advantages and inconveniences of
both, definitively assigned to the arc of the meridian, in departure
* See

1,'
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from an original prepossession in favor of the peidullum. Two reasons are denied decisive for concurring ini the principle of this determinationr; one, that the earth being thegreatest object of actual measurement within tile physical powers of man, an aliquot part of its
circuinference is the only measure, which, applicable to that object,
is also equally applicable to every Other purpose of weight or mensiuration ; and the oth-rl. that this stan(lard nice settled is invariable,
-wlile the pend(lilaImn, being of different lengths in different latitudes,
is essentially defective in one of the most important principles of uniformity, that of place or capacity of application to every part of the
earth.
It is proposed, therefore, to (dis; ard all consideration of the penduIlum: as the theory of its vibrations, however interesting in itself, is
bele-ed to fie, since the definitive (determlhination of their metre, useless,
with reference to any system of weights and measures. Nor is it or
inore importance to know wvhethler the metre really be, within tile ten
thousandth part of an inch, anr exact aliquot part of tile circumference
of the, earth. Anl error to that, or even to a 'greater extent, adnitted to be possible, leaves for all practical iuirposes of human life,
even including the operations of geography and astronomy, thle metre as perfect a standard for weights ann( measures aIs any other that
ever' was (leasisel. and a ii uch inorec perfect one -than the pendulum.
It is therefore submitted to the consideration of Congress, that, in
the act for fixing the standard of wveights and imesures for the United
States. tonfcthev with a definition of the foot, its exact proportion to
the standlardnimetre of France should be declared : to effect which purpose with the uitmost attainable accuracy, it would be necessary to
compare togetthie the identical ineasure, to be used hereafter as the
standard lilcar measure of the Union, with the standard metre in platina, deposited ii thie national archives of France. It is riot doubted
that tile French go vcmrrnment would readily give their assent to this
operation, an(d wu* (rI agree thait it should be performed in such manner as to settle, definitively, for time future use of both countries,-the
exact proportion to tie tern thmonnsandthr part of al inch, between the
foot measure of the United States and the metre. From the perfection which the instruments uased fot cornparing together measures of
length have attained, accurary to that extent may be elected. But
the necessity% of such an operation for the definitive settlement of this
proposition is al)parent. from time fact, that thro coml)arisons hitherto
made in France, and inlEngland, ard in the United States, though
all inadle with all possible care, have terwuinated in results so different, that it would scarcely ie safet to assume either of them as the proportion to be declared by a legislative act.
Iti time attempt to (leterminie distances of space less than the 200th
part of an inach. the experiment is inet by obstacles, inn tiheternperature
and pressure of the .atmosphere, aid in tlne different degrees of tieir
influence upon the matter to be measured. Heat and cold, moist and
dIry, high anid lowN-, affect tile metals of whirih measures are composed
w ith various degrees of dilatation and contraction. Brass, the metal
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of which. the English standards arc formed, being a compound metal,
is variously dilatable: and, although tables have been formed of the
degrees in which the simple metals ate expanded by heat, according
to the scale of the thermometer, yet, as those tables, made by different mcn, do not agree, no perfect reliance can be had upon them. As
yet uio experiments of adrneasuremient, made by different l)Crsons, at
different times, but of tle same standards, have exhibited results, alpproxiMating within one two-hiundredth part of all inch of a contrary
result, the examples arc numerous, and so remarkable that they deserve to be noticed more particularly.
In tile year 1797, sir George Shuckburg Evelyn measured, with
'riouglhton's microscopic, beam compass and scale, all tile standards
at the exchequeru; the scale made by Sisson for Graham in 1742, tile
parliamnetary standards of 1.758 by Bird, the scale used by general
Roy for tile measurement of tile base, and several others. Tllhe result
of his exIperiment was p)ublishled in tile transactions of the Royal Society of that year. He found that the standard yard of Elizabeth at
the exchequer marked SG6015 inchles, Bir('s parliamentary standard
of 1758, S6.00023, and general Roy.s scale S6.00036, on the scale
ef rrough ton.
In the year 1818, captain Henry Kater, one of tIme commissioners
of tile prince regent, Vith the samie nicroscol)e beam compass of
Troughton, measured the same scale of general Roy, and found 39.4
incItes oln the latter to be equal to 39.40144 on the scale of Troughton.
'rTe difference between these two resulIts is Twb' or rather more
tItan a hundredth part of an inch. Captain Kater, to account for it,
supposes, that when sir George Sliuckhwur made the comparison, the
two scales were not at the same temperature: but sir George Shuckburg, iii his own account of' his experiments, expressly mentions his
leaving together another of the scales with that of rrolughtol, by
which .lc measured it 24 hours, that they might acquire the same temperature ; and marks the state or the thermometer (51.7) when ie
measured the scale of general Roy. Captain Kater states the thermometer, when lie measured it, to have been at 70.
A difference equally striking has happened in the experiments
made in France and England, to ascertain the relative lproportionls
of the English foot and of the French metre. Thle result of numerous
experiments, made in F'rance under the direction of' the National Institute, or Academy of Sciences, has been to announce the metre to
be precisely equal to 39.38c24 English inches. 'hie result of captain
Kater's experiments, after numem'ous others un(ler the direction of the
Royal Society, is the declaration, that the F'renchi metre is equal to
of an inch, moic
39.3708 English inches. Trhe difference is ,
tban one hundredth part, and as near as possible the same as that of
the experiments of captain Kater and of sir George Shtuclkburg Evelyn, upon tle scales ot' Troughtork and ot' general Rov.
A very interesting accountof cxpeiments made in this country by
Mr. Hassler, to ascertain the length of tlic metre, is subjoined to this
report) from whic4 the meam length of four standard metres was
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found to be 39.38024797 English inches upon a scale of Trouglitolls,
of equal pe rfection w ith that of sir George Shtick~inrg Evelyn.
Again ; in the year 1814, thle commit tee (ii the house of commons
resol vedl, and, in 81l 5, the house itself enacted. that the length of a
pendililinl vibratilIg seconds, ill tile l1atittide of Londoni, had been ascertained to he 59.13047 inches of Bird's p)arliamiielntary standard
yar(l.

In tlic year 181
RI. captain Kater reponitel. as the result of his experiments. fllat. thelengthI of' t(Ie peCh(111 iln vibratinti, seconds i. lvain
(6oF'ahlieiiieit.
f
CitO at the le-(,Ielotie sea, at thL teimlerattire ofl 6'
latitud(le 5 I 31' 8' 4'.. north. ( Iolildlmi) was 39.13842 inches of the
same B i red's parliamentary standard yard.
, or a one hundred and twenty-sixth part
Thel (hifberlCC is T

of an inch.
By assuming a mean average front all these experiments, andl tile
yard of .Elizabeth at the exchequer (tie stand(lalr(l from -which all the
ion- measures or tile Llnite(d States are (derive.(1) as the measilre
of comparison, we night he varratiled ill taking 39.38 English
ais the Iength Of the French pilatilia stanilard Inetre, and 39.14 as the
length of the pendulhunm vi brati-m, secomi ls in time latituide or Londo n.
And il the attemnp)t at a mmiimiuter (decinial fraction than that or tile
1ooth part of an inch in the inakin- of* metallic measures. shioull
terminate again in disappointments. it is nevertheless tried, that, to
obtain arcilracy eveim to that extemit, time microscopic beam Cornpasscs,
an(l the micrnimeter mimark i ini subd ivisions to tbe 25,000th part of an
inch, are essential atixiIiaIries: I )r in this, as in all the energies,
moral or physical, of maim, the pursuit of ahsoluite perfectiomI is tile
only meamis of'arriving at teie nearest ap)proxiniation to it, attainable
by human po-wer.
NNWhen time lprol)ortion shall be thus ascertained, biy a concurrent
agreement with France, the act might declare that the foot ineastire
of the United States is to the stamd(lard platina metre of France in such
proportion that 39.3802 inches are e(quial to tIme imetre, and that
472.5623 millininetres uare eutial to tIwe root. The proportion of tile
troy and avoirdupois pounds to tile kilogramime migilt be ascertained
with equal accuracy, and(l declared ini like mmannerm. A platina metre
and kilogramme, being exact dlmbicates of those ill thle French national arcliv es, should then lbe dIeposited and preserved with the national standards of the United States.
It is not p)roposed that the standard yard measure of time United
States should be made of platina ; but that it should he of the same
metal as the yard of 160 1* at the Exchequer. from which it will be
taken. The very extraordinary properties of platina, its unequalled
specific gravity, its infusibility, its durability, its powers of resistance against all the ordinary agcnltls of destruction and change, give
it aadvantages and claims to
as a p)rwimary standard for
weights aiid. measures, and coins, to whichm no other substance in IlatuIe has cqriual l)retensionis. '[ihe standard me tre and kilogramme of
France are of that metal. Should the fortunate period arrive whlv~n
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tvc improvement in the moral andl political condition of man will admit of the introduction of one universal standai'd for the use of all
mankind, it is hoped and believed that thc platina mnetre will be that
measure. But, as the principle respectfiully recommended in this report is tiat of excluding all innovation or change, for the present, of
our existing heights and measures, it is with a view to uniformity that
the preference is given, for the choice of a new stan(lard, to the same
metal of which that measure consists which has beeni the standard of
our forefathers fromi the first settlement of the English colonies, and
is exactly coeval with them. It is not unimportant that the standards,
to be transmitted to the several states of the Union, should be of the
same metal as the national standards, of which they, shall be copies.
Time changes of the atmosphere pro(luce (difielrent degrees of expansion
and contraction upon different nietals: an(l, when a pleasure of brass
or copper is to be taken from a measure of platina, the (diff'el ces of
their expansibility become subjects of calculation, umpon data not yet
ascertained to entire perfection. The selection of platina For the
Fiench kilogramme has been attended with tIme singular consequence,
that the stan(larl of the archives is not of the sane 'ueighIt as the
standard for use. The latter is of' brass ; anid the copies taken from
it for the real lprposes of' life are of the same weight in the air, but
not of the same weight as the platinAi standard, because that is the
wveight of the cubic decimetre of distilled water in -vacuo. Whenever
calculations of allowances for atmospheric changes in the different
metals are introduced into tlme comparison of measures, estimates
take the l)lace of certainty ; and differentt results proceed from different tines, l)laces, or persons. The *ery inimnutability of platina,
therefore, makes it unsuitable for a practical standard of mnitable
thirings. Cliange, and not stability, is the mmniforni ineasure of change.
Justice consists in estimating every thing by the law of its nature
and, to illustrate this idea by applying it to mnoral relations, it may
be observed, that, to bring mutable substances to the test of inimuta.
ble standards, would be like charging disembodied spirits to ipass sentence I)y the laws of their superior mature upon the frailties anid infir cities of man.

The plan which is thus, in obedience to the injunction of both houses
of Congress, submitted to their consideration; consists of two parts,
the l)rincil)lesof vwhichi may be stated: 1. To fix the stan(lard, vith the
partial uniformity or wihic it is susceptible, for the present, excluding
all innovation. 2. To consult with foreign nations, for the future and
tiltimate establishimcnt of universal and permnanenta uniformnity. An apo.
logy is duc to Congress for the length, as well as for the numerous imperfections, of this report. Embracing views, both theoretic and historical, essentially differentt froin those which have generally prev'aile(l
upon the subject to which it relates, they are presented with the diffidence due from all individual dissent encountering the opinions of
revered authority. The' resolutions of both houses opened a field of
inquiry so comprehensive in its compass, and( so abundant in its details, that it has been, notwitlrstandinig the lapse of time since the
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r'esolultioni of the Senate, as yet bitt very intadequiately explored. it
was rnot deemled justifiable to derer longer the ariswer to thle calls or'
both houses. eveii if tliei r conchisionl from it shloni be thle Propriety
rather of further inquiry than oll immediate action. III freely avowing the hiopflietat thle. exal te( purpose, first conceived by France. may
be Improved, 15p(ACe~t(l, aind u Ifitnately adopted liy the Un~ited States,
arid by all other niationst, equLal 'reedomi lhas bvetti tIrhul-ed in pointing
out the Crvors and iniperfuctioiis of' that sYstemn, which have attended
its o rigini, pr'.gei's and( presv iit Conidition . 1'.l esailti Ii h)City h1as
been taken with the thecory auid bi story, of' thle LEgl ish system, wviti
thle further attcmjipt to sihew that thle latter was, inl its origin, a sg
tern of' beauty, of' sym iciltry, andi of uiser iness, little invtriov to that

of moderin France.
rI1lte two parLlts1 of' the Jplan Submit tedl are presvn ted distinctly from
c~acti other, to I lie end that oi thier of thien, should it separately obtain
thle Concullrrnce, ot, Cong-ress, mnay he separately carried into executici.n. In relation to wei gllts atl1(1itnasurr-s tllrough~Iout tile Uiiion. 1 e
possess already so near. ati1 approxi mation toiiuiiiform ity of law, that
little more is req iii ed oiL Coit -res.) for fi xi tig tle, st an (lard than to
provide for thle unit fortnity of' fact, by proctirinp- atid[ distributin- ti)
thle executives of' the states andl territories positive national stand-l
ars conflormiabile to thle lawv. It' there lie one conclusion more clear
than another-, dedciiible, firotn all thle hiistory of nan kind, it is the
danger of hasty and inconsiflherate. legi~slation upon w~gigts anid nicaconvict ion, thle resti It of' all inq(uiry is,th,
su res. From this
while all the existing; systeins of' inetrology are, very imperfect, ad
siisceptihble of impiijovetnents involv~ing ill nlo Smnall degreCe tile virtuec
and happiness of future ages ; w~ i he the i nphress4icon ofr tONi truLth is
prof'oundly atid[ ahntost uti versally felt by the wise anid thle power-ful
of the most enlightened] iationis of, the g1hihi ; wIti he thle spirit of. unprovement, is operating with an ardor, pesvrne ,aid zeal, hionorable to thle human character, it is yet certain, that, for the successful
terminnat ion of' all these labors, attd the final accom plishmtient of tilie
glorious object. permanent anid universal imnifornmity, legislation is
itot alone comnpetent. A concurrence of wvill is indispensable to give
efficacy to the precepts of' power. All trifling anid partial attemnliptv
of change in our existing sytm ti opedwilestalydcon ntenatnced ,and rejected by Congress ; not only as unworthy of the
bigh and solemn importance of' thle subject, but as inipracticable to
the puriipose of uniformity, anid as inevitably tending to the reverse,
to increased diversity, to inextricable confusion. Uniformity~of
weights anid measures, piermanaentt, universal uniformity, adapted to
the nature of things, to the physical organization, and to the moral
improvenlent of maim, would lie a blessing of such transcendent magnitude, that, if there existed 1u1o01 earth a combination of' power anid
will, adequate to accomplish thle result bly the( energy of a single act,
thme being who shoitld exercise it would bie amlong thle greatest of
benefactors of the human 'ace. But this stage of' huniati perfectih~ility is yet far remote. The glory of the first attempt belongs to
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France. France first surveyed the subject of weights and mcasures in all its extent arid all its compass. France first beheld it as
involving the interests, the comforts, anrd the morals, of all nations
ail(l of all after ages. In forming lher system, she acted as thle reprcsentative of tile wvholc hirnan race, present anrd to come. She has
established it by law within her own territories ; and sire has offered
it as a benefaction to tire acceptance of all other nations. Thlat it is
worthy of their acceptance, is believed to be beyond a question. flirt
opi1nion1 is the queeu of tire vorld ; and tire final l)revalence of this
system beyond the boundaries of France's power nniust await thc
lime when tile exanll)1e of its benefits, long anid practically enjoyed,
slhall acqlulire that ascendeircy over tire opinions of other nation s
wbich gives motion to the springs arid direction to thle wheels of

PRespectfully sliblilitted.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
DTFPA U'JP,'X%'?'

ov

SiTI'. Febmruury22. 1 8R21.
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APPENDIX.

Al.

With a view to ascertain the existing varieties of fact in the weights
and measures used at the several custom houses of the United States,
and thereby the state of the standards in the several states, the following circular letter was, at the request of the Secretary of State,
addressed, by the Register of the Treasury, to the collectors of the
customs throughout the Union:
[CRCULAR.]

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Registcr's Office, .AXovember 15, 1819.
SiR: I am requested by the Secretary of State to ask the favor of
yourearly information to that department, relative to the standard of
weights and measures, used at the custom house in the collection of
the duties of the United States; and to observe, that it will be particularly acceptable to be informed, whether, in dry measure, any
other than the Winchester bushel and its parts, is used; and the capacity thereof, that is, its diameter at the top and bottom, and its
depth in inches, and tenths of inches. In liquid measure, whether
wine or beer measures arc respectively used for wines and beer, or,
whether confined to wine measure, both for beer and wine. In respect to weights-whether the troy weight is at all used, and whether
Dearborn's patent balance is altogether adhered to, in collecting the
duties on articles paying duty by the pound or hundred weight.
I am, &c.
P. S. Be so good as to state the number of grains by your troy
weight, which your avoirdupois pound weighs.
The following table is the result of the answers received from the
collectors. As the cubic foot, or 1728 cubical inches of spring water,
at the temperature of 56 degrees of the thermometer, weighs 1,000
ounces avoirdupois, the Winchester bushel of 2150.42 inches contains
77 lb. 12 oz. 7A drams of the same water, and the half bushel S8 lb.
14oz. Ss. drams. The returns will shcw how nearly the actual
weights and measures correspond with those proportions. It will
not be expected that experiments made at the custom house with scales
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adapted to heavy weights, in constant use, and with such wvater as
was nearest at hand, shoui(l be marked with philosophical precision,
or very minute accuracy. But it is evident they were generally made
with great care, and, in several instances, repeated with various
kinds of water. From thle experiments of sir George Shuckburg
Evelyn, it appears that the specific gravity of distilled vater, at the
temperature of U2, is 2521 grains troy to a cubical inch; and of that
water the bushel should contain 77 lb. 9 oz. 1I drams, and the half
bushel 38 11). 17 oz. 8i drams. AMr. Pollock found the specific grav-ity ot thclpieimip water at Boston to be 253.6042 grains troy to the
cublic incii, aind of thiat water tie statute Winchester bushel should
conitain 77 lb. 14 oz. SI drains, and the lialf bushel 38 lb. 15 oz. 4*
drains. Fromm 38 11). 12 oz, to 39 lb. may be, therefore, considered as
the range within which the difFerent kinds of fresh water should fill
the correct stanm(lari copper r brass half bushel.
Ini seCver'd orfthe returns it is apparent that the weight certified inciludes that of thie woo(heii vessel which held the water. By the cx.
perimnent of time late venerable W'illiain Ellery, collector at Newport,
it appeals that of two half bushels of tIle same dimensions, one of
copper aw(l tIme other of wood, the former contained 1 ounces more
tlian tIme latter, anld both of themi half an ounce more of spring than
of rain walker: and by experimnemits of G. Davis, inspector at New
Orleans, from whom a very interesting report was received, it appmears, that, by weighing tIe wooden Ihalf buslhel before it had been
filled, and .after it NN as elin)tied Of Alississippi river water, there vas
a difference of nearly 1 5 ounces, to be accounted for partly by the
absorption of the water illto time wvood, and partly by the adhesion of
it to the sides and bottom or tile essel.
By the testimony of Mr. Jolhn Warner, a brass founder in London,
much employed in making for country corliorations brass standard
wAeights and ineasmires. duplicates of those in time exchequer, given
before thle committee of tile house ol commons in the year 1814, it
was simewit that froin time extreme (difhiculty and expense of turning a
buslit'1 measure trmly cylindrical, time practice ofthe trade is, notwithstanmdiming tihe act ofrparliamneint. to pay no attention to the dimensions
ot tlmc measures which they make, but to m'cly entirely upon the trials
bv the weighlt of water wbich thev contain. From all tme aducnaSmr-ements whicli have been iatlde of the English standards, it is apparent, tbat neither the weight of' water which a bushel or half bushel
mnav be found to hold, nor the direct measurement by the depth and
uhiamneters of the vessel, can be relied upon by itself to ascertain its
exact capacity; an(l even when one of these tests is applied as a
check upon the other, the result may differ to th: % extent of four or five'
inches upon a half buslhel. The corn gallons at the exchquer,
which in 1688 were found by a skilful artist to beof 272 cubic inches,
in 1758 were, when remeasured by order of the committee of the
house of commons, returned as of 271 or less, and one of then
tied in April, 1819, by sir George Clerk ar.d Dr. Wollaston, ap-
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*!.eared by the weight of water which it hold, to bc only of !270.4
a ci ics.
If this apparent diminution should be attributed to the (lecay of the
vessel in the lapse of time, that will iiot account for the opposite result of the two experiments upon the bushel, which, by direct measuremcnt in 1758, was found to bc of 2124 cubical inches, and in 1819,
by the weighft of water it contained, was of 2128.9 inches. The statute W\inclhester bushel is a cylinder 1 81 inches in diameter and eight
inches deep: a difference ot T j- of an inch either in the (lepth or
diameter increases or diminishes the contents of the vessel nearly
three cubical inches. Mathematical instruments are now constructed by which the division of T6 W p)art of an inch inay be discernedl;
but such refinement of art cannot be applied to the making of vessels
of the size of' a bushel, or its half. In all such vessels inequalities i)
the depth, diameter, or circumf'erence, are unavoidable, A'oducing
differences in their capacity of more than five cubical inches ; the
test.. therefore, by the weight of water they will hold, is more effectual for accuracy than that of measurement ; its results, however, depend upon the correctness of the scales and weights as well as upon
time care and attention with which the experiment is made.
As time patent scales of Dearborn are used in most of the custom
houses throughout the Union, few of them possess the avoirdupois
heavy weights. The correctness and convenience of tlme patent scales
are generally attested by the collectors, who have them in use, and
may be relied upon with all the confidence of which any steelyard can
be susceptible.
The beer measure and the troy weight are seldom used except in
the principal and most populous ports. Of forty single avoirdupois
pounds the average weight in troy grains was 6998. In al the
principal ports they were exact, within one grain, with the exception
of New York, where the custom house pound was five or six grains
over weightt: but where that of the city was exact.

Table: TABLE of the Measures of Capacity and Weights used at the several Custom Houses of the United States
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.DIMENSIONS AND CAPACITY OF THE BUSHEL OR HALF BUSHEL.
N'AME OF TnE COLLECNO.I

-

DATE.

I

TOR FROM WHOM THE
RETURN WAS RECEIVE D.

STATE AND FORT,

----I

I

Dec. 20, 181,9

Jan.

I., 1820

Nov. 05., 1819
C7

Dec.

3

Nov. -04

Hawley,

DIAMETER,

Brewster, John

Xe-w Jersey.
Perth Amboy

Steele, John

Peititsyl-vania.
Philadelphia, copper

rop.
- Quit.

..Llv.

Inch'. dlec. Inch. dec.
I

.A

14
14

Iss8

1 3 78

Wincheste r buslid

CONTAXNS.

ATOIRDU-

---I

..l

1 3.5
1 3.5

CAPACITY.

GRAI&S TROY IN Tnn roUND

IWINE GALLON.1 BEER GALLON.

THERMOI. - - -...
METER.

7.75
Ir

7.5

sealed in New

Cub. in. (lee.

lb.

oz.

-.4

I

dr.

Gauging rod

I 9 1 50.7 9

1,039.42
I.,113.67
York

Wine

13.8

1 91

8.35

1.,093.1

S9 6

Schuylkill

12.5

1 1.5

9.7

IpO96.1

38 10

6

18.5

18.5

8

2., 1 50.4 2

12.7,

12

s. 6

I.,030.47

13
lo.-5

is
9.5

1.1i.9
6.85

I.,058.6

14.47

14.47

6.44

1.,059.4

231

Scale's ounce 438, of wbich

Dearborn's balance used. The three half bushels belonged to different merchants; they
and the sealer's weights and measures were
from, Albany.

Beer

6.9991

Beam and scale, with
used.

282

7.000

Dearborn's balance not used.

from N. York

the pound

is 71008

Wilmington
Maryland. brass
-

MICullocb, Jas. H. Baltimore,
Oxford, two -121 bush.
Willis, John

Mason, Thomson

of Columbia.
Washingtont pI(.ck
Georgetown,
Alexandria

14
so
so
2 9p

Holland, Nathaniel
Mallory, Charles K.
Jones., Joseph
Gibbons, 1.

Virgbtia.
Cherrystone
cCO] er
Norfolk,
Petersburg c
Richmond, col yer

14.2
18.4
13.5

13.1
18.4
13.5

i.6

1 ., I I 2.74

8

29127.9,4

ISA6

is 5'8'

i Ii5

15
24. 1820
20.9 1819

Sawyer, Enoch
Tredwell, Samuel

Xorth Carolina
Camden
Edenton

13.7
14

13.7
12.9

Hawks,. Francis

Newbern

1 S. 0

13.4

9
10
so

'rhos. S.
Singleton,
Fagan, L.
Blount, Thomas H.

Ocracoke

plymotith
Washington

I S. 1-5
1 Mr
1 37.v

1 S. 17 5
13.7
1 4 -11T

so

Pringle,

South Carolina.
Charleston

16.8

16.1

1
10

Bullock, A. S.
Clark, Frederiek

14
13.25

4., 1820

Chew, Beverly
Davis, G. inspector

-

33
34
35

Nov.

36

.8

Dec.
Jan.
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Dcc.

57

40
41
42

Nov.

44
45

Dec.

'4 6

Jan.

47

2

James R.

.';-

[i

Geargia.

-

-

.Savannah
St. Mary"s

Louisiana.
, New Orleans
2 bibushel

Jlaba,,Olla.

'I

avoirdupois weight only

Delaware.

MILane

spring

56

77 8

rain

55

40

spring

Wine

only

i

No standard

OSI

Dearborn's troy weight :not used.

.,000

IC wine gallon contains 81b. 29z.
water.
rain
avoirdupois
of
the
vessels
must be included. Good
*Weight
wheat weighs by them from 58 to 6-0 pounds
per bushels
t See the note on the standards of the District
of Coluinbia
Dearborn's balance used,, except for iron.

Dearborn.

1,000

I-

No troy but for money

District

Dec.

REMARKS.

AVOIRDUPOIS-

rois.

Bottom.

-.l

Inch. dee.

Xew York.
Rochester, a 4 busbol
another
another

1.

WEIGHT OF WATER IT
DEPTH.

I-

I

I

Lewis, Addin

-

I Mobile

-

tub

I

i.5

,

.0

538.4

1,073.54
2. 1 12.60

1507-6.10

.6
7.0-

J.'080.09

I'll,.415

8*
6-15
iT

1.076.55
1,179.29
I.,064.01

9.8

12. 7
I S. -C, 5

-.9
i

14.13

1 S. 17 9

7.095

I'd".8966

13-75

9,1.74666

i

1

i

.25

1,057.80

38 3 I a Inixed
19 7 61.j
38 is 8 river

4 1 In*
IU
78
S9
77 8

river,.

S9 12
38 1 1
43 12*

rain

42
47

S8
38

well

Wine for

both

i'010 No troy

6.970
6.,950

both
Beer
do.
an(]
Gunter
Clipper

S41t

Er!
!5!

sprin &I9

Only

spring
river
spring

,(10.

or

2. 1 72.03

78
77

saltish well
9 8 cistern not clear

1,006.66
4009.6,11

so
38 12
39 8

1.,086.3120
4..300.84

S9 6 2 13 dry
88 7 5 wet., river

,

river

spring
rain
5"

231

not used
Troy
do, not used

7,014
7.032

do. ga.urin -1
1w ille
I Beer

8
6

*Must include the weight of the vessel.
Dearborn, except for salt.
county standards.
,Dinwiddie
Henrico county standards.

6,999-211
61984

Wine for
both
rod
Gauging

spriq

S6

The megstilres were obtained from New York

None

Wine for
Wine
do.

1.

river
well

2SI

g

6.999

not used

do.
do.
No troy ,%weights

6,999, Troy not used

91 8 2

Wine for
wille only

both

61 9 9 91

Wine

Beer

6,984

(10.

6.992

7.,004 Lby 2 lb. of 14.009
Wine

B ee r,

-

Dearborn's balance

ti
I

Dearborn's balance used altogether.
The weights were procured from New York.
Standards imported from England. *Must ilhclude the

weight of the balf bushels

standard from New York.
Dry measure
*There inust be an error in this measure.
Dearborn's balance used and preferred.
Dearborn's balance used

altogether.

ditto.
ditto.
Dearborn's balance is used. A dozen bottles
of wine or of beer are found to contain 2112
of each, according to their respectgallons
ive stairs
The Mississippi county standards were obtained
Philadelphia.

.rom
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XV'ote

on

the heightss and measures of

lumbia.

capacity in thle Diistrict of

Ca-

By the constitutional law of the District, the standard weights and
measures of Alexandria are derived from Virginia, while those of
Washington city and Georgetown are from the standard of Maryland. The law, in both states, as has been shown, is, and for more than
one hundred and fifty years has been, the same, namely: the act of
parliament of 1496, for the statute book. The Winchester measure,
avoirdupois weights, and the Exchequer standards for practice. The
avoirdupois pound of Alexandria is one of the most defective in the
Union, being 50 grains troy, or more thaan two pennyweights, short of
7,000 grains. The half bushel is also too small ; its primitive staudard having been, not the Winchester bushel, but one of the oldest
Exchequer standards, made under the statute of 1266. It is 16 cubical inches less thani the parliamentary Winchester half bushel.
The Georgetown peck is in exact proportion to the Winchester
bushel. Its pound avoirdupois is too light by SO troy grains.
The new measures at Washington lately obtained at Baltimore,
are a half bushel, peck, and half peck, of copper, lined with tin, cylindrical in form ; the half bushel and peck with a hole and cock in
the centre of the bottom, to let off the water.
The half bushel appears to have been intended to be of 1S inches dianeter, and eight inches depth, which would have given 1 064 inches of
cubical contents. T is would correspond almost exactly with one standard bushel at the English Exchequer, which was tried in April, 1819,
by weight of water, and found to hold 2128.9 inches; but, of the new
Washington half bushel, neither tile depth nor thie diameter are uniform.
They vary to the extent of a quarter of an inch, in different l)arts of
the vessel. The bottom is not perfectly flat, but bulges a little inwardl at the centre; nor is the edge of the top circumference perfectly
level ; so that, while on one side it overflows, it is left not entirely
full on the other. Its mean diameter is, with sufficient exactness,
13 inches, and its depth 7.9, which gives 1058.6 inches for its cubical
contents. This is 16.61 inches less than it ought to be.
It was found to contain 461b. 5oz.13 pwt. or 267,672 grains, troy
weight, of mixed rain, river, and pump water, with Fahreiiheit's ther'momenter at 42°, and then overflowed at one side of the border, while
on the opposite side there was about -oof an inch yet to fill. This
also gives 1058.6 inches as its capacity. It contained of wheat, in
stricken measure, 311b. 4oz. 54dr. avoirdupois, of which the old

half bushel had contained 321b.

The peck has in its dimensions the same irregularities; though in
less degree than the half bushel. Its diameter is temi inches; its
depth from 6.7 to 7, with a bottom bulging inward. The mean
depth is about 6.9, and its contents, by that measure, are 541 inches.
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It holds 2311I. 8oz. 15 pwt. or 1 36,680 grains troy ofwater, giving alsn
54 1 inches, being 3.4 incIes Im're than the stan(lard measure.
The half pcCk is 7.5 diameter, and 6.25 inches deep, which, gives
276.25 inches for its contenits. It holds 121b. Ioz. 41)pwt. or 69,696
grains troy of water. or 276.5 inches, being 8 inclies inorc than the
standard measure.
Although eatch of thcse measures, separately taken, is incorrect,
they are so far just in the ag regate, that the haltf bushel and the
peck, with thlc half peck twice filled, would yield, with perfect exactness, a bushel of the legal standard of 2150.42 cubic inches.
The half bushel, peck, and half peck, which had been used as
standards at Washington until the last autumn, %Nerc much, more exact, both in their proportions to one anotlme,, and in their confornlity
to the Winchester bushel, than those nowv substituted in their stead.
The one pound avoirdupois had been of 6,962 grains, or 38 grains too
light. The weights now are
1 pound 7,010 gIains troy 10
2
14,024
24 grains too much.
4
62
28,062
The wine pgllon is of 231 solid inches, an(l the smaller measures
proportional to it. Thiere are no standards either of troy weight or
beer measure.
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C.

NiWte, on the proporticial value of the pound sterling and the dollar.
The whole amount of the commercial intercourse between two
countries, witliii a given time, say a year, may be considered as thle
barter of an equivalent portion of their respective productions. The
balance of trade is the excess of exportation from the one, and of importation to the other, beyond the equivalent value of specific articles
of the trade.
In the practice of commerce, all the articles of the trade are vaTl'ed in the established currencies of both countries; each article first
in the country from which it is exported, and secondly in that to
which it is imported. Tile balance of the trade must be discharged
by some article of equal a-reed value to both parties. There are two
precious metals gold and silver, which, by the common consent of all
commercial nations, are such articles; and there is no other.
These two metals constitute also the principal basis of the money,
or specie currency of all commercial countries; and as they are variously modified by weight and purity in the coins of different countries, a common stan(lard must be resorted to, by which the relative
value of the coins of the two cou ntries may be asccrtaincd and settled

in their commercial dealings with each other.
Some one specific coin or money of account on each side is assumed between which a proportional valuc is established as the con ven.
tional par of exchange. Th1usi, between UMe United States and Great
Britain, the dollar of time former and the pound sterling of the latter,
with their respective subdivisions, are assumed as the standards of
comparative value, and thle conventional proportion of valuc between
them, commonly used in their commercial intercourse, and sanctioned by several acts of Congress, has settled the par of exchange at one
pound sterling for four dollars and forty-four- cents in the United
States, while, in Great Britain, it is at four shillings and six pence
for the dollar.
But observe: ;
First, That here are already two different bases of exchange-the
American, which assumes thc pound sterling for the unit, and estimates it in the proportional parts of the dollar, and the English,
which assumes the dollar for the unit, and values it in the proportional parts of tIhe pound sterling. This would have been immaterial.
if the calculations upon which the exchange was originally settled,
had been correct. But the results of the two estimates are not the
same. If the dollar is worth four shillings and six pence, the pound
sterling is equivalent to four dollars forty-four cents four milles, and
an endless fraction of four decimal parts. If the pound sterling is
worth four dollars and forty-four cents, four shillings and six pence ,
or fifty-four pencc. are equal only to ninety-nine cents and nine nailes.
The difference is of one mnille in a doUar, or one thousand dollars i'
I million.
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Secondly, That the elecients of this exchange, the two objects of
comparative estimated value, are not homogeneous. The dollar of
the United States is at once a money of account, and a specific' silver
coin, while the pound sterling, at the time when the exchange was
settled, was only a money of account, having no coined representative in one piece of either of the precious metals. Since that time,
indeed, the pound sterling has found a spurious representative in paper notes of the Bank of England, and of late a more truly sterling
representative in the piece of gold Whichk is called a sovereign. So
that the pound sterling in England is an indefinite term, represented
by three different materials, that is, in gold, by the sovereign, or by
the guinea, with deductioii of a shilling; in silver, by twenty shil.
Iings, or four croevns, or in paper, by a bank note.
In the United States, their coins, both of gold and silver, are legal
tenders for payments to any amount; but in England silver coin is
a legal tender tor pxaymnents only to an amount not exceeding forty
shillings, and by the restrictions of cash payments by the bank, the
only actual currency, the only material iii which an American merchant having a debt due to him in England can obtain payment is
Bank of England paper. So that at this time the materials of exchange between the United States and England arc, on the side of the
United States gold or silver, on the side of Great Britain, bank
paper.
Suppose an American merchant hns a debt due to him in England,
which is remitted to him in gold bullion, or coins of the English
standards, say _I 0,00o. He receives of pure gold 196 pounds, 2
ounces, 3 pennywecights. 22 grains, for which, when coined at the
mint of the Uiiited states, lhe receives 45,657 dollars 20 cents. The
pound sterling, therefore, yields him 4 dollars 56.572 cents. And
such is the value of the pound sterling, if the par of exchange be estimated in gold, according to the standard of purity common to both
countries.
If the payment should be made in silver bullion, at 66 shillings
the pound troy weight, according to th1e present English standard of
silver coinage, lhe would receive only 43,489 dollars and 43 cents,
and the pound sterling would only nett him 4 dollars 34.8943 cents.
The pound sterling, therefore, estimated in gold,
S4 56.5720
is worth
4 34.8943
In silver
Making a difference of
Half of which

21.6777
10.8388

Added to S4 34.8943
And deducted from 4 .56.57920
Makes what is called the medium par of exchange, 54 45.7331.
Itis contended by some writers upon the commercial branch of political economy, that this medium is the only equitable par of exchange;
but this is believed to be an error. It is, perhaps, of as little im-
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portancec what the conventional pair of exchange is, as whether a
piece of liuien or' of hroa(lclothl should be measured by a yard or an
ell. Tire actual exchange is never regulated by the mediumn or any
other par. but by thle relative -alirc of' bullion in the two countries at
the time of the transaction by tile, relative propor'tions between tire
value ot gold ain( silver established iil their reslpective las ; ly tile
prohibitions of exportation ot' bull ion sometimes existilln. and Eire duties upon its exportation levied at others ; b)y tire laws, which, ill
soue countries, make gold alone, ill others silver alone, in others
again both silver and gold, legal tender's for the payment of' debts;
by the existing condition of the commerce or the two countries. anid
ot each of themn with all the rest of tIre world and last, and lolost of
all, by the substitution of paper curr''errcy instead of' tire pr'tc'iouis inetals, ill one or both of the countries, arid the existing (leLpreciation of
.

tilhe alper.
]But tire law of the United States, first enacted our thie 31st Jrldy,
1789, sect. 1 8, prescribing that. for the paymirenit of duties, tIne pourlrid
sterling of Great Britain sIrall be estimated at 4 (lollars' 44 cerrts,
[U. S. Laws, Bio'en's edition, vol. 3. pnage 22] is inot so iri(l ifhrerrct.
Tflis provision of tire lawn has been coritimined iii botir the collection
lavs, since enacted, aiurd. by that of' 2d Marlcih 1.799, [S U. S. Laws,
sect. 6 1, page 1 93] is still in) force.
189, tire (lurties
By section 30 o' thic act of Congr'css of 31st July 9,
werc niade r'ecei able ill gold anl silver coin on1y ; tire golr coins of
France, England, Spain. al(l Portug-al. anr(l all otlrer goldl of' eqrual
firreness, at 89 cents per perinyw ~igiit; tire Mexical dollar' at 100
cents ; tire cr'o wrrs offrance arid Er-lagad at one dollar' arid 11 errts
eaclr, arid all silver coins ot' equal finreriess at one dollar and eleven
cents per' orrirce.
As tlis was one of thle first experimnents of legislation unrider thle
of the United States, it is unnecessary to make
presentit coirstitutiori
upon in aly of tire r'ernar'ks \lr icli sir ggest themselves ; burt, with
regard to those of' its provisions which are still in force, let us obsers e,

'T'iiat, oul the SIst Jnuly 1789, there had been no suspension or specie paymenerts by tire Bank of' England. T'lhe pound sterling, i' paid
in gold, yieldedl 13.0014 grains of pure metal. 1f' paid iii silver,
1718.72 grains of puure silver'
That tire dollars arid cents iu wvich this pound stcrlirrg was estimated by tire act of' 31st July, 1789, wvere riot tire dollar's and cents
of the staiidaard nlow establislhe'd, but of tire standard established by
the resolution of the old Cong'erss of' 8th August, 1 78C, and their
ordinance of' 16th October of tire sarrie year, [I U. S. Lawvs, page
646] by which the dollar was to corrtairr 375.64 grairis of pure silver', arid tIle eagle 246.268 grains ol'1rur'e gold.
This dollar had been assumed as tire money unit of the Unlited
States, upon a report from tile lBoar(l o' lr'easur'y, dated 8th Ap'ril,
1786, from wvlicii report it au)ppear's that tlre board i rten(ledi arnd believed that it would be of equal valre with the Spanish (dollal, then
19
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generally current in the United States at four shillings and six pence
sterling; excepting an allowance which they proposed to make for
the. waste and expense of coinage of silver. They made a similar
allowance of 4 per cent. upon the coinage of gold.
'rTe ordinance assumed, for the standard of purity, both of gold
and silver coins, eleven parts fine, an(1 one part alloy. This standar'd was, with respect to gold, the same as that of England. But the
English stan(lard of silver coinS is eleven ounces anrd two pennyweights of line, to eighteen peninywei-ghts of alloy ; so that, while tile
English pound troy weight, of coined silver, contained 5,328 grains.
)i puie metal, that of the United States, by the. standard then established, contai ied only 5,280 grains.
In the elaborate calculations of tile report, wVhich were adopted as
the basis of t he ordinance, no allowance whatever is made for this
difIhm'ence of 4 8 grains in the pound troy, lIetween the English stan(lard anid that p)described For tIme United] States. It expressly states
thiat tIme English mint price ol standlar(l silver is sixty-two shillings
sterliuig. and professes to prepare a dollar ofequal value, excepting an
;allowance of two per cent. for waste and coinage. It then draws a
prl)oortioml without reference to the ditrerence etweenl thle two standards. and computes the sixtyv-two shillings of tIme English standard
pound troy, as if they contained only 5,280, while they really contahimed 5,328 grains. Th'e object of this omission apparently vas,
together with tile two per cent allowance for waste and coinage, to
preserve wvhat the report states! to have been tIme proportional valne
established by custom in tIme United States, between coined gold anmd
silver of fifteen ,1and six tenths for one, while their proj)ortioial value
in the English coins was 15.21 For one.
The ordinance for the establislimnemut of the mint, and for regulating
the veale anml alloy of coin, therefore prescribed that bullion, orl foreign coin, should be received there as follows:
UTncoined gold, or foreign gold coin, eleven parts fine, and one part.
I1 lb. troy weight S209 77
alloy
13 77 7
Silver, I I parts line aud I part alloy 1 lb.
so
the
fine
and
in
golul
And in proportion to
silver any other foreign
c:oin, or bullion. Andl the dollar to be issued from the minnt of the
United States W;as settled at 375.64 grains of pure silver, because
the report of the. Board of' Treasury had first supposed, contrary
to that fact, that there. were onuly 5,280 grains of pure silver in sixtytwo shillings of English silver coin, consequently, only 383.225
grains, instead of 387, in four shillings and six pence, and then providel an allowvance of two per cent. for waste and coinage. By
these operations it seems to have been thought that the standard dollar of the United States would be of equal valuc with the Spanish
dollar, then current in this country, and with four shillings and sixpence of English silver coin. Thus, while, by the 18thlsection of the
act of 31 stJuly, 1789, the pound sterling was estimated, for the payinent of duties, at four dollars and forty-four cents, by the 30th sec-
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-tion of the same act, every pound sterling pai(l in guineas, ot' other
gold(, was received for 54.57.143, and if paid iii English clownvs,
was received for S4.57.5445.
That the calculations upon which the ratcd Value of gold arid silver coins was fixcd wvere loosc and inaccuratt,, is apparent. Th.0
gold coins of Francc and Spain were rated as of the same standard of
purity vith those of England anid Portuxal ; the crown of France as
of equal value with the English crown ; both without reference to
their wveight, arid both as equivalent to anl ounce of silver of the same
finleness. It was wvell known and intended that all these coiiis should
be rated at miore than their intrinsic value, compared with the l)olond
sterling, as estimated at 4 dollars 44 cents, or wvith the standards of
gold and silver coins of the United States then established. T'hle
ditfehrences might be considered in the nature of a discount for prompt
pa) inent of the duties. Anid, as the merchants of the Unitedl States,
were (eeply indebted in England, inasmuch as the pound sterling was
undervalued. thle difference was clear profit to them in discharging
the balances due to their English creditors.
'
The act of sist July, 1789, vas, at the succeeding session of Cong.ress. repealed, an(l that of 4tIh August, 1790, substituted ill its stead,
2 U. S. Laws, ).1I 3.1.-] The 40th and 56th sections of this act
corresponi(l with tIme 18th and 30th sections of that of 1789. Tlme
poundl sterling is again rated at S 4.44, and the coins as before.
But on the 2d April, 1792, passed tIme act establishing a mint anm
regulating tIme coins of tIme United States: by wvhich the whole system established by tIle ordinance of 1786 was ,abandoned, and differ-

ent principles anrd difYercnt standards were assumned. The standard
of gold coins was left at 11 parts fine to one of alloy ; but instead of
246.268 grains of pure gold, the eagle was required to contain 247,
grains. The silver standard was altered froin IIparts in 12 of fine,
to 1485 parts in 1664. Instead of 375.64 grains of pure silver, the
dollar was required to contain only 371T4- grains, and its weight,
instead of 409 grains, was fixed at 4 16. The proportional value between gold amid silver was fixed by tlhe same law, at fifteen fon onee;
anid instead of the allowance of two per cent. for waste and coinage, the princil)le was adopted of placing gold and silver coined at tile
same rate as uncoined, and of delivering at the mint coined, tIme saelle
weight of pure metal as should be brought to it in bullion or foreign
coin.
By this operation the value of tIme silver dollar as compared with
British silver coin was reduced from 52.4539 pence sterling to 51.8409
pence; and the pound sterling, from S 4.57.5445, was raised to be
worth S 4.62.955 ; and, at the same time, the value of the dollar estimated in the English gold coin was raised from 52.304 to 52.5656
pence, and the pound sterling was reduced in the gold coin of the
United States from $4.57.143 to 5 4.56.572.
The act establishing the mint had, however, no direct reference to
the value or the rates of foreign coins. But on the 9th February,
1 793, passed the act regulating foreign coins, and for other purposesj
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(2 U. S. Laws, p. 328,] which made the gold coins of Great Britain
and Portugal of their thenl standard a legal tender for the l)ayiut 11t of
all debts and demands at the rate of 100 cents for every 27 grains of
thcir actual weight. The gold coins of France and Spain at the rate
ot I 00) celts for every 27. grains : Spanish dollars weighing not less
than 4 15 grains at 10() cents : F'rench crowns weighing not lcss than
459 grains, I 10 cents eacni. The 55th [(6tI1 section of the act of
Augitst. 1790, wvas relpaled, lit the 40th section was left in force,
and tihe pound sterling wias still receivable for S 4.44. It was, howevei, thieuiceforward. whetlier paid in the gold coins of England or of
the lUnited States, worth S 4.56.572.
A new collection law was enacted on the 2(1 March, 1799, which is
still ill force. In the. 61st section or which [3 U. S. Lavs, p). 193.]
the l)oundfl sterling of Great Britain is again rated at 4 dollars 44
celts ; while, ill the 74th section. the gold coins of Great Britain of
the standard prior to 1792. are receivable at the rate of 100 cents for
every 27 graiuus. Buit a 1)roviso is added to the 61st section, that the
'res ident iay establish regulations for estimating (luties on goods,
invoiced in a depreciated currency ; andl a proviso to the 74th, that
no foreign coins but such as are a lawful tender, or made receivable
by proclamation of the President, shall be received.
Ili theact of 9thl February, 17,93, tIe English crown was not rated
at all, and fromn that tinie no English silver coin has beetn a legal
ten(ler, nor consequently receivable in payment of duties.
ThIe act of' 10th April. 1806, regulatiug tIme currency of foreign
coins in the United States, continued the rates established by the
74th section of tIme act of' 2d March, 1799 ; and it required of the
Secretary of the Treasury to cause assays to be made every year,
and report them to Con1gress, of thuc foreign coins madetenders by
law, and circulating in the Uinite(l States.
29thl April, 1816, L6 U. S. LawsQ p. 117.] Act regulating the
currency within the UInited States of tIme gold coins of Great Britailn,
France, Portugal and Spain, the crowns of France, and five franc
pieces.
Gold coins of Great Britain and Portugal 27 grs. = 100 cts. or 88cts. per dwt.
.
.
France
274 = do.
87J

Spain

.

.

284

=

84

Crowns of' France, weighing 449 grs. 10 cents, orl 1.17 per oz.
386 grs. 93.3
Five franc pieces
1.16 do.
3d M arch, 1 8 1 9. Act to continue in force the above act.
After 1st N ovember, 1819, Foreign gol(l coins cease to bea tender.
Rest of the act to be in force till 29th April, 1821.
Th'e act of 2d April, 1792, establishing the mint, was founded, iln
its principal features, upon the report ot' the Secretary of the 'rreasury, Hamilton. It is remarkable that in this report all notice of the
ordinance of Congress of 16th October, 1786, is omitted.
It says, " a prerequisite to determining with propriety what ought
4 to be the money unit of the United States, is to eudeavor to form
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"as accurate an idea as the nature or tile casc will adinit of, what
' it actually is. pre ou(d, lihougl of various value, is the 1unit of
ol.al tile states. But it is not equally easy
.Ithe money ol account tf
to pronounce what is to be considered ! as the unit in the coins.
Tierc being no formal reculationo011?thePoit (tile resolutions of CouIgress of the 6th July, 1785, and 8th Aug-utst, 1786, havilig never
yet becti carried into operation) it can only be inferred from usage
or

practice."

Now~ the oI'(linauce of I 6th October, 1786, was a Formal regnlation,
which recogu ize(l the principles, in regard to the unit of coins, of the
resolutions of 6th Jluly. 1785, anl(d 8th August. 786 and the Congress, under the new constitution, had, by teil two successiVe collection laws of 31st .TJuly. 1,789, and 4th Auguist, 1790. not only rated
the foreigui moneys of account, but lireign (coins, by tile standard of
dollars and ccnts, established in the resolution of 8th August, 1786.
Millions of(lollars had been received in revenue, under those laws,
in Foreign coins estimated ini those dollarss and cents. A pamphlet
was published by 'Mr. Boardley at Philadelphia. in 1,789: ini which lie
shews that tile real value of tlc dollar, in tIme first collection law,
,was 52.46 pence sterling, and not 54, and adds : "1 I do not consider
" whether this valuation accords %with a late declarationn that twenty
shillings sterling shall be estimated at tIme valuic of 4 dollars and 44
"cents ot the present (lollar.; but I recommend it to the consideras

tion of others."
In the Gazette of the United States, of 24th October, 1789, is an
essay entitled " A Few thoughts coniceruing a poI)prc money of account, by a gentleman ot:Virginia," in which it is fully shewn that
the valuaLtion of tile pound sterling, " as it stands rated by Congress
'' at 4 (ollarS 44 cents," was inconsistent. with the pennyweight of
gold rated at 89 cents ; that tIme poun(1 sterling should be rated at 4
dollars 57 "-9 cents, or the penniyweighit of foreign gold coini at 8613 ,cents, instead of 89, which it states to be greatly to the injury of the

r}evenue.

TIhe alterations from the system established by the ol(1 Congress,
recommended in Mr. Haimilton's report, ald(l a(l;pted by tile law for
establishing the mint, were, a dollar of 371i grains pum'e silver, instea(l oi 375.64 grains; an eagle of e47i grainis p)ure gold, instead
of 246.268 ; 15 for I proportional value of silver amnd -old, instead
of 15.6 for 1. Gratuitous coinage, instead ol'a duty oftwo per cent..
for the bullion sent to the mint to be coined.
Mr. Hamilton proposed to leave the standard of pi)uity of the silver
coin at 11 Iparts in 12 pure, as it had been established by the old Congress. But, in this respeccItTie lawv departed from the principles of
the Secretary. It took the weight as vell as the pur e contents of the
Spanish dollar, theni in circulation, for a model ; not indeed its legal
weight and purity, which would lave been 420 grains, at 104 parts
in 12 pure silver ; but its actual weight and l)urity, with the allow..
ances for remedy, and ascertained by the average from a considerable number of the Spauish dollars, of the coinage since 1772, which
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Vwerr~thvin in actual circuiatioii. T1hc result gave us a dollar of 416
I'I S Of I) reI Sik r
graills, glnidcontainhig: 37 1 -V~i
In tlhv cohis of thw United States there is no allowance for what is
Called the rentedy ot, wcighlt hbut assays of' all coins, issued from thle,
rnihit are-( inaide. and if' anyv of' them are. found inferior to thle Standard
presc ribrd, to tihuc arnoun t of niore th anu~ part, tilc officers of thle miint,
by whose faullt thme defmcieimcy h as arisenl, are to be, dismissed. Thj5i
p)rovisionm,ml a adopted frmol what was Statedl it] MrIt. Hamilton's Ayel"ort to be tue lprac lice (if thle min1 t iii E ng1la11(.
]IN time- acts of' itcorploration of time flanks of the United States.
their bills, palaq(LIc on. dclfland~, are made receivable in all lpaynellts to
tile United States, Rmiless otherwise directedd by Congress.
By thle acts (of' 31 st July, 1 780, and 4thi August., 1 790, the gold
coins of Great. Britain -were rated at 89 cents tile penlnyweighlt. By
tile act ot 9thi Februiary, 1795, passed arter tile change of tile standard of'our cloiiestiu~coins, British gold coins were rated at 27 grains
to the dollar, eqiuiv'alent, to 88' cc
Cets time plehiiyweigllK, at which they
stand to titis lav'.
llt tile year 17971 thle British parliament passed an act restricting
the Bank of England from payin-m their own notes in specie, a restrictioni whlich Ilas beenl comtiimued to tilis day', with~certain except.
tun~s, by recent acts orpjarlialnicit. Thue po01nd sterling, thlererore, in
-all Englishi invoices and accollnts, is uiow neither gold nor silver, but
blaik pmaper'. Thlis paper hlas beeni at times~so1 de~preciated that Spaauislu dollars have been issued by the bank itself, successively, at five.
shin lin-gs and five shillings and sixpence tile dollar, and theyk have
passed ill commiton circullation at six shillings.
Ini the year 1 816 there was a coinage of' silver at tile mljint, ill
-wihich time pound troy weigilt of'standard silver was coined into 66
shlillings, instead of 62 shlillin~gs. 'which hlad beenl tile standard belbre.
And all act. of parliament of 2(1 July, 1 8 19, confirmms tile restriclions upIon cash) payments fly tile bankl, until tile first day of May,
I 823, -with time tIoll lWil!. V(xCellltiOlls1. That, between Ist F~ebruary and~1st October, 1820, any person
'tendering to thle bankl its notes pi)'able ouu demand, to all amount not
less thanr tile price or v-alue or sixty ounces of gold, at tile rate of
four. p011n11 oIIe shitiug perP o11nce, shall receive payment in gold, of
the lawrmid standard at tilat rate ofg64 Is. per ounce.
2. That, from 1st October, 1 820 to I1st May, 1821, such payments
shailli be inade iu gold, calculated after the rate of =& 19s. 6d. per
011111Ce.
3. And tllat, from (file 1st of May, -1821, to tile Ist of May, 1823,
they shall be make in goid, calculated after the rate of~ 17s. 104d.
p~er ounce. All these payments to be made, at the option of time bank, in
ingots or bars, of the weight of sixty ounces each, anid not otherwise.
T1hroughlout tilis whole canto of mutability, tile po11111 sterling of
Great Britain, from tile 31st July, 1789, to tilis (lay, Ilas been rated
by thle laws of the United States, at 4 dollars and 44 cents.
,
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There liaF probably been no time since the establishment of' thle
nmint of the United States, nor' since thle first establishment of tile djollar as thle unit of account iii the moneys of the United States. when
this has been the intrinsic *value of the pound sterling, whether comnputed in gold, silver, or bank p)apler.
A )roclamatioll of Queen Anne, issued in the year 1704, declared,
that the Spanish, Seville, and Mexican, pieces of eight, (as dollars
ivere then called) had, upon assays made at thle mint, been found to
weigh seventeen pennyweights and a half (420 grains,) and to be of
the valuc of four shillings arid sixpence sterling, froin which. tIle inferenice is conclusive that they contained of pure silverI 387 grains,
and the proclamation accordingly prohibited their passing, or being
received, for more than six shillings each, in time currency of any of
the Britiih colonies or p)hlltations. An act of parliament in 1707,
corroborated by penalties tlme prohibition contained in the proclamation. Six shillings for the Spanish dollar became tlhencetlorth thle
standard of lawfulI nioney in the colonies, alt;iough tlme currencies
of sone of thlemt afterwards departed from it. In 1717 Sir- Isaac
Newton, being inaster of the mrint, again made assays of the Spanish dollars, and lound thlenm still to contain 387 granms. From
this standard they successiVely fell off inl 173 1, in 176 1, and in 17,72;
since which their average wveighit arid purity has been that at which
the dollar of tIne United States is fixed.
The dollar being thus of'the intrinsic value of four shillings and] six
poumid ster'lin- was of course e(lifalent to 4 an9
pence sterling, the
of the dollar. This was tile par of exchange, comipited in the silVcr
cOins of tile two countries, for even therm if the computation had beemi
made between their gold coins, tIe result would have been different.
Thus, while the lawvs of tIne United States, in establishing their
mint, and the unit of theil currency, have assumed for their standard
the Spanish dollar of 1772, in tIe calculations of their revenue and
their estimate of the Englislh pound sterling, they have adopted the
Spanish dollar of 1704.
But wvhnen, in 1704, the value of the Mexican dollar was fixed at
four shillings and six pence, it was because it contained 387 grains.
of pure silver, the same quantity which was also contained in four
shillings and six pence of English coined silver. At this time, four
shillings and six pence sterling of English silver coin, contain only
363* grains of pure silver, and the dollar of the United States contains 371* grains.
TrIe following statements show the relative present value of the
dollar and pound sterling ini the gold and silver coins of both countries. in gold bullion, as payable by the B1ank of England, and in
English bank paper at its current value in 1815.
1. Guid.

One pound troy weight of stan(lard gold in England contains 5,280
grains of pure gold. It is coined intO i46 14s. 6d. or 11,214 peuce

Table: 3. Value of the pound sterling and dol ar in gold and silver coins, in gold bul ion, and in English bank paper
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Thjeni 11,214: 5,230
pound sterling.

::

240: 113.0014 grains oi pure gold in a

1In the United States 24.75 grains of pure gold is coined into a dollar, or 247.5 grains to an eagle.
Then 24.7.5: I :: 1 1 3.00 14: 4.56572 dol lars. cents, &c. to £ I.
Thus the pound sterling in gold is worth S4 56.572.
And as 5,280: 11,214 24.7 5: .52.5656.
Dollar in English gold 4s. 4.56f56.
Pound sterling in gold S4 56.572.
2. Silver.
of
wei-ht
standard silver in England contains
One pound troy
5,s28 graiiis of pure silver, anld is coined into 66 shillings, or 792
pence.
The dollar of the United States contains 371.25 grains of pure silver.
Then, 5.328: 792 :: 371.25 : 55.1858.
Dollar in English silver 4s. 7.1 858.
792 : 5328 :: 240: 1,614.545 grains pure silver in a pound.
371.25: 1,614,545 :: 1: 4.348943.
Pound sterling in silver S4 34.8943.
Medium par dollar. 4s. 5.3757 pence.
c 4 5 6.5720 - 10.8388 = S4 45.7331
istg.iinn go)l
pari stg.
silver 4 34.8943 -4
3. Value of the pound sterling

Ikeod.

:

'I.

'aluc of thepound sterling and dollar in -old and silver coins, il gold
bullion, and in EnglisL ban7lk paper.
Pence stg.
Value of United States dollar in English silver coin
55.1858
at 66 shillings per lb. troy Vweight In
In

English gold coin at +3 Is. 10V'.
English bank notes in 1815,

+4

per OZ.

*

-

-

English pound sterling, in silver coin, worth in the
United States, silver dollars, Gold coi i at k3 17s. 0Iod. per OZ. in United States gold,
In English bank notes, 18 1 5,
In gold bullion at f4 Is. per ounce,

In gold bullion at

in

ditto

at 4,

is. per ounce, -

-

-

-

52.5656
72.

54.675
D. Cents.
4 34.8945
4 56.572 0
3 33.3333
4 38.9574
4 44,4444

and doll
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D i.
M1r. Hassler to thlc Secretary of State2,

NEWvAnit, N. J. 16th October, 1819.
MOST IHONORfED STR: When I had tlic honor to see yoU relative to
mny appointment for the boundary line, the conversation falling upou
French and Engli'sh standards of weights and measures, I inentiolned
to you that I hlad brought a complete set of them wvitl the instruments
for the survey of the coast, of which I handed you a catalogue.
Mentioning at the same time that I had inade comparis6nsbof th-os
standards of length-measures, and some others which I had besides,
(having not bad time to extend it to the standards of weights.)
Since then, I could not occupy myself witlm this subject, until latcly in the course of the papers ul)on the scientific part of the survey of
the coast, which I prepared for publication.
I have, thereforc, now the pleasure to fulfil my promise, and your
desire of that time, by forwvarding you herewith an extract of this
paper, containing the part which may interest you, with the necessary
details to convey the conviction of accuracy necessary in such subjects to inspire confidence in the results.
You will observe that these are not so full and extensive as I intended them to be. I am sorry that the circumstances which befel
this, in a national point of view, so houorabLe and useful work, have
also in this part frustrated the aim of my exertions.
I believe however, what has been obtained will be sufficient for
your purpose of a report to Congress upon this subject.
If you should wvish any thing more that I could be able to do, I will
do it witlh pleasure.
You may probably conclude with me from the comparisons of Captain Kater and other ciroumstances, that a platinum meter copy 'will
yet remain much inferior in relI scientific value, to the iron. original
of the committee which I had in trial, and that the large expansion
reduction necessary in the comparison by the English way of giving
the ratio of the standard, may introduce some uncertainty by the less
accurately known expansion of platinum. I have, besides, repeatedly,
and, also, in these compariswims, had some reasons to suspect that copies are most generally shorter than the original in standards cut to
a determined length.
I have tlme honor to be,
With perfect respect and esteem,
Most honored, Sir,
Your Imost obedient humble servants

'FitC honorable JoHiN QUINCV ADAMNS,

F. R.

Secretary of State to thlC United States,

Washilngton City.
''O
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D 2.
s f frch. and E'n-lisi. standard length
in
Compja risons
in.nVarc/, 18 17, by F. I?. Ilassler,

measure es

m

adc

Tie two length measuires which IIavC been the most scientifically
ascertainiedl and cominparel. are the Fren chi and the Englissh.
'T'hey are essentially (lifferent in their principles, alld of different
metalls, which circtimstaiace has always prCsente(d difficulties in their
Co

lnlpa isolI.

Trhe English standard is (a brass sralc of 7udetermincd length, di..
vided into inches and tenths of, inches. 'They arc of different ages
alndl acciuracy, an( siuccessively perfectioined by various artists, by
makiuig new scales of any convenient length fronm the ineaii of distalces takeii upon tile ol( scales Sir George Shuickburglh Evelyn's
account of comparisons of a number of thenm may be consulted for the
ncarer (details, (Philosoplh. Trans. of London.)
T'hie French standard is a certain dletermined u7n1it of len1g1t in iron,
given by a bar cut off to the given length, either a toise, or a meter.
'T'lIe accounts of' their coInlmarisonl, ratio. an(l the determination of'the.
latter troui nature, is contained in detail in the Base dii Systeune Metriqule.
Whoever has attempted to coI)y an absolute length, or to multiply
it with accuracy, to form a long standard from a short one, will soonI
havc (discovered that great care is needed in thle choice of' means.
IBeamn-compasses anl similar means are fully unsatisfactory for both.
This comiviction, and tile perusal of tile (diflfrent mno(des of proceeding
used in Eu rope in tile works ofntiis nature, decided nic to 'adopt for the
nniL mneasurme of tile bars, to be used ini the base-measuring apparatus.
the mechanical comnhiination of four iriomn bars, of two metres length
cach,. (orf whiicih account is given in another part of the lmal)lers,) an
ad(lditional decidingg reason for this was, that I hilal to my disposition
for this use one of tile metres standarded by the committee of weights
avid measures in Paris in 1799. which is therefore equally authentic
with. tile one in Paris itself, and places the accuracy of my Umlit neasure above all possible dIoubt, while of any other measure I could
only ol)tain tile copy of a copy. 'lrlc coml)arisoun of this witih tile
other copies mentioned in this paper, aitd my bars, rendering it besidles comparable to auy standard by mere numerical calculation.
Tile coni1ia'isoiis to be related haere were miande in February and
March, 1817, and intended to be repeated before tile mneasurelmentoto
tile lirst base line of' the survey of' the coast which, having become
s0lipposillg possible, I
impossible, by events whiiichi I was too fla troii
will here only give tIle result of* wilat was (lone.
'T'hc following are tile d iffement stanll(alrds compared and their origin. whlich is thle first tiniiug to be related min nutely
Ist. An iron mnetre stamndarded at Paris ini 1799, by the committee
ips s of' melliberS ol' tile institute andl
les,
of weights and Cnwasnll
ro'eign deputies, ad hoc,-its breadtla is 1."1 Engl. its thickness =
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,)"37, like all inctres then ma(le, to 'which it is exactly similar, it
bears tile stains of tile committee, namely, a section of tile elliptic
earth. of which one quadrant is clear, with thelumber 10,000,000
iiisiile of the arc, the other thliee quadrants being shaded.
Mely friend, Mr. J. G. Tralles, niow member of the academy of Berliii.. was at that tine (dle)uty of tile Helvetic republic for this purpose,
an(l, as appears by thc accouimit of tile p)rocee(lings, the foreign memher who attended the constriUction and comparison of, the length incasures. Ile was so kind as to have this metre made expressly for mne
simultaneously with all the others, passing in *all respects the samic
process and comparisons ; and onl his return to iuake inc a present of
this. as well as of a kilogrammie, also standard by the committee,
under the direction of' AMIr. Van Swinden, (blciig No. 2.)
2d. A vcry -well executed iron toise, withi its mother, in which it
fits, forming with it a bar ofthree inches broad andlhalf an inch thick.
It is made by Cani-vet a (a Sphere (l Paris; this is engraved upon it,
together with the notice, " Toise de France tlaloniic leGMie 8bre, 1768,
" a l(a temperature dIc 160 da therrnolctre (dc JIr. la RMtlmzur." Onl
the back ed(le of the toise a linc is drawvii in tIme middle over the whole
length, and, from a perpendicular crossing this line near one extr'emity, a point is laid off near the other extremity ; along this line is
cig-raved "1 La double lougueur diu p)CduleC sous 1' equateur," a point beihg also in the middle, at tile simple longthl of tIme pendulum.
H-laving been in Paris in 1796, the heicrs of Mr. Dionis (dlt Sejour,
who had died shortly before, had given this toise to the celebrated
artist, MI. Lenoir, to sell it, from whoim I bought it, considering it
as tile best and most authentic standard of this kind in private
hands.
It is -well known that about the time stated for the standarding of
thistoise, tIme Academy of Sciences had in contemplation to establish as
a natural standard the double length of the pendulum under the equator, marked on this toise, probably to this very purpose, in whici
Mr. Dioinis dii Sejour must, by his situation at the academy, have
taklcn particular intem'est. Tihe wvork denotes its intention to a valuiable purpose.
3d. Two copies of the toises of Air. Lalande, which have been compared in England with Mr. Bird's scale of' equal parts iii 1768, after the return of Messrs. Mason anll Dixon floin the measurement of
the degree in Mlarylaitd. These copies being of tile same size and
shape as thle originals.
Wrhlien I was in Paris, in 1793, Mr. Lalande communicated to mc
the above toises, for the use of the survey of Swisserland, which I had
then begun. Mr. Tralles and I made two co)ies of each of theinm.
those here comnpare(l beiiig one set. TI'lhe toises of Mr. Lalandc are
known to be marked A and B, but only on tile wvoods in which they
are framed, and from which they call easily be changed: oumr's Nvere
marked upon the iron itself', so as we found theml, in the tine, onl tile
toises of Mr. Lalande.
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N. B. The stanlarids lhitherto nienlioned. I bronugilt within mc to
S , ,and ceded tIhein sonic t ime
t(iis cotintry, at inay first airr'i al ill is.
after to Jolhn *aallhllal, Esq. ()I' 'lhilalelphlia, who has bleei so good
as to lend1 theivil to ilt loiF tile intended comipjarison.
4th. Tlhie irass inietreo standardled by Leiioir. No. 16 other collection
of. inllstIImenIts lX61 thie siillve ol0 tihe coast. wiiich was comn pared at
tile ( Ibservato o' =aris, as per certificate ol Nlr. BoOU arl and Arra*o, its breadth is I . -Etiglishi, its thickness = 0."18. The certifiCate, dated at tile Obser'l'ati)ry', I(ithi1March, 181.3, says ol' it
Ell applicant a llos Ii( sxuii PCs unie correaction dependaiite, (de l'inega'' lite (le dilatation des dvi'x inetaix, il nous a sembl'C qju' a zero (II
thiernoinetre centigraded) le mnctre -ii cuiv rc de Mir. Uassler. se6 roit pius ('olirt (itle I'Etalon Cin ter dc nos archives de ,lii. de
6' n iiliietrc."9
Air. Lernir. who has been employed by the comit.e of vei-glits
and measures to construct tilc stail(ladl s, hma(l taken tih l)'recautioll,
ut thlat time, to make OnIC brass inetre, whiichi passed all tile comparisons vith the others. at tile standard temperature of QO centigiade,
at which. thierefore, it is e(ual to the atutihentic iron mietres, and Forms
the only, direct mean or complarisoll I)etween French and English
measure. 0f this metre the present is a copy. -which I thought so
much more interesting to have, as the origiimal is unique in its kind,
anil the compariison of it with the English standard possible by direct means.
5th. one iron toise or Lenoir, No. 1 5 of tle collection of instruments for the survey of the coast. It is near two inches broad, and
about a Fourth of all iiih thick. Its comparison at the observatory
at Paris, by1 the certificate quote(d above, says it to lie exactly equal
to tile toise of Per-u, preserved at the said observatory.
6th. One iron metre. standarde(l by lienloir, No. 1 8 of the catalogue of instruments for the survey of the coast. It is of the same
breadth and thickness as the iron nietres of the comitee, but was not
compared at time observatory of 'Paris, on account of being received
too late.
7th. An iron bar, similar to the met'e just mentioned, which I intended to bring to tIme proper metre length, for inyself, being yet too
loiug. It was used in the comparison: as well as an operations necessary for its standarding, as to * a'y the means of combination in time
comparisons. It has not been worked since this, having been re8erved for a future comparison.
8th. A brass standard scale, of English measure, of 82 inches, divided on silver to every tenth of inclies, made by Air. Troughton, No.
14 of the catalogue of instruments for the survey of the coast. It
has the a'ins of thle United States engraved upon it, and "f Troug/hton,
London, 1813." It is thmrec inches broadly, and half an inch thick.
'1'o it belongs an apparatus for comparing measures by twvo conipound mnicr'oscopes, sliding on a r'ule of equal breadthi and thickness
,with the standard ; an(l adjustable parallel to it one microscope, havo azi inch,
Ing a micrometer reading directly the
of
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A description of this arrangement existing already in Nicholson'.s
Jouriial, though ont a inuiichi smaller scale, all details may here be
oilt i ttcd.
Thlte scalc was divided by Mr. Trouglhton with the utmost carc and
acciiiracy, so justly Ipraisc(l in this eminent artist. It contains tIle doubsle lenigtl of tihe principal part of' his own scale, of which mii account
has been given in time paper of Sir George Shuckburglh. alove quote(l.
Mr. 'Iroglghton compared his scale first again in itself, and made a
table of ertoms for tlme samne, in like manner as lhe has described in his
nmetlhod ofl and dividing(Whilksophmical Transactions, 1809) and then
laid otf the scale herc used, correcting cach point according to this
table.
'To give to a bar of a certain thickness an accurate length, by a
cut perpen(licular to its length, is an oI)eration wvhichm cannot be perfornmed by time free hand, which will al'vays work it uneven, and most
likely rounded. To do this with accuracy I had a tool constructed,
&c. &c.
('Tlhe description of this tool, tile iron bars, and thle manner in
which they have been worked, may lhere be passed over, merely men-

tioning that the lour bars were; of equal breadth and thickness with
tlme mnetres, and lettered( A, B, C., D.)
For the actual comparison, tile unequal thickness of tile different
.standards obliged to sul)p)ort them, so as to bring them exactly to
the elevation of the thickest, for which tile fUci of the microscopes arc
adjusted, and tile. value of the micrometer determined. In tIme comnparison of tme metres thle brass scale was the thickest, and in that of
the toises thle toise of Caniv et. Thme 4ifluence of this necessary sulpportilng. when. (lote only partially, is very great, therefore I had
pine rules, made of siluicient breadth an(l length to support fully thle
standards and tIme butting )ieces, which were used in rea(ding off, as
will be said immediately, and of the accurate thickness to bring each
of time metres exactly to tihe focus, and free froin all parallax. As it
is completely inadmissible to take tile edge of a bar, if ever so sharp,
as object under tlme microscope for tIme purpose of coinparison, because
it never forms at good image, pieces cut off froin thle end of tile above
mentioned bars, (which had originally beenimade p)uirposely about nine
inches too long) were placed at the two ends of the mnetres, under
comparison, to make the reading from the separation lines. preseintcel
by their close contact, which were not thicker thaii tIme lines of tIme
scale. These pieces were fromt two to four inches long, worked to
the exact thickness of time metre, or toise, with which they had to
serve, and by rubbini g with emery and oil one against the other, tilrling thlem in all positions, thiey were brougilt to make exact contact
on the whole surface, which afterwards joinedd to the nietie did the
same with it, and otl account of their equal thickness presented a
plane crossed by the. partition line. Upon thiis tIme nmicroometcwires
vhich cross each othler under an angle of about 30', wetcre brought, by
optical cotitact, so that the partition line bisected tile ap-le exactly in
the crossing point of the wircs.
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%%]it paper reflIvrtors. ii) a pIVCV
Thelitlnicroscojpcs mer('L'jiiraislhcd
dliveiecl(1 Ittwhvtit tiar,
plwJi. p~laced1 ill a. forw~ardby.inctlwtd
J1iiitrisropies aiill thlaeu slaipports. whli-Ah I hv light waIs reflccted
aLo 11u1h shiadls of' thu liiiic, tar pllaititiotlls, mhichl prvc~Ia~
fquirediateIto Ivad
acciv IE
IT) prevet, irig.
theit'i ifi 11(rC o~f the liv at ()I' th obscrtvhierI 's body uplafla
tile scale and apparatu.1s, a Iartgeshlic! of, papet mnas nlailvd lo the

of white

I work~i-l with gitoves onl hE)!' li sariia P-casolI.
l f
ivitma nvIvti-sPI were rtustfanl(lv layingL overi
Foli sevenl to t
the scahle and the stand~ardls. andI read of)l at proper iuilervals of' tinme.
The wvorkbenchi itielf' was ilear double, as lmaia& as tihe scale, to oh)taim,~ slunbiCilt lcth-i rullv acriliatv' plailC. it Nwas ill this esplectt at;cilivately adjusted IJCforC the work. and so pdaved inl respect to fthe
-windmfl~s, that eaclh miii(ItICOPC ColrresponIdedI Ito tile, best t'tji~IIl light
frvon a Separlate w atiow theli hvenchi \%as irade o(It1wo) three jiarhi
at i-igt aug1 e, anid 1ipoulS I Ceg.q
phiaiks
Theile \\Wi5 lit) firC made ill thIC room1ill'ii tile colil~lflisoll arnd,
for a in inber of d av,s lCoC i, tire wil it)ows wCe.e Iwsidties Ih('ft openly d ay
:i nid Ili-iiit.* to brini thg c r oomii to a steady tvain perature, being equal to
II iat of tile atmoltspherte.
Forl the interuded comiipaiorki or a daly allI was prelpa red tile (lay lie.
FoIre. and14 left lying 'lust. lit Ito liegil the. obuservations the iiext day. ill
'tide p thl~at all parts In ig-It. he fidily at rest, an d alter verifiicationliil
iiIC. utorn inri the actuata ICornpa risonii bgu.
All these precaultionas aive IIpCe!sSarv to olbtain satisfactory resalts.,
as I think Inrav be ob served by what will Fol low.
-The possi fak i ziaccurac y of' thle readings may hle considered iii tile
direct ratio (d' their miiuniher, h1av ing Fou r metres, and the scale hml ding thcgile-im tat twto, I had the inieain to halv~e this error bycojlrii
always two ttlgethier alternately, reading tlheir suitii at 0o1ce onl tIme
scale, arid formuinrg anl equiiationr between the resul ts, to) obtai I the value.
'of each inid iv iduial mnetrc. TIhis mleth~od hiad yet thc ad vantage of'
I cayvi "g t le observer fully U nprej udlicedl iiponl w fiat lie sliall read, as
thle combination of the different measures arin(l the difFerent intlujenre
of' temperature occasions a variationl which precludes previous estianti

IllateCs.

To thils effect. thle microscopes were placed to thle tiecini-al oil thle
scale tucarest to the sm11 Of' two mietres, viz: 78.-7 ouI 78."8, which
was taken from ± I "to 79,"8, which aipproximiatedl it nearest to thle
middle of the scale. When thre scale hlad been renmovcd, and thle two
metres with thnei r support piroperly laid under, So as to bring tile Mid(Ice of their breadth under thle contre of' the mnicrtoscop~es. the middle
moiac-as exactly mideia andI with a ma-nirvin- glass verified,
then tihe burtting pieces heing laid onl, the coincidence of'ofle end with
the crossing -wires of' tile fixed mnicroscoipe wvas obtained by loilgitudinal motion, and the miicromneter wires being moved upon the other
line or contact, betwccn the mectre cad and the butting piece, the va
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him' of tile Cor-re-spoiidiiig sulbld~iivil.4on Nas real onl the micrometer,
h v its ru vol ii o s ai i sli bd iv isions.Th
'1ltonigi tud in al motion cauinot
he made hy. haud ; it is obtajined by l ighit stvokcs with a proper piece
of' wood, antid recqu res dlexteri ty and caiu'e, particularly not to separate tile diflcrenII pieces by tile colnuter' Stroke.
Tlhe value of' the micrometer pails wvas to be previously ascertained Iy accurate and repeatedly measurements or a decimal onl the scale
iil ditffrent places; by a mean of' niny, I touiid under tile adjustment
f'or ihe imetres 0.'' onl the scale =I ."004 of' the uiicromnetcr.
At last thle idiv~idmi~il v'afue of the distance used oii tha~scalc in relationi to thle mean value of thle samc tlistaijce resulting from tile Inceasmui'eniit, of it, onl as many, parts or thle scale as wvas admissible, was
to be determined. in ordler to give the true iiean value of tile distance
of' t le pintm s of' the scale comfparedI. T1hiis wvas done by about 5t0
measmiemen te principally alter the com parison had becuz made, and
beibrve amiy, alteratioii had been made in the microscopes. So I Found
the (liStaLIlCe used, or 79."B8- I .`0 = 78'80I2of' the mean value
of the scale ; to this, therefore, all the values obtained by thle metrc
comnpairison wveie ultimiately i'ellrred.
To shiorteii tile man ncr1P of' registering the results andl thle conmbiuationi of thle metres and their position, the followviii moude or miotatioii wvas adloptedl:
Mc(edenotes tle iron nicte oftihecomimiitthccof wei-lits and miea~srirc.
Mt
51b

Leiioir.
c+
I

brass metre of' Lenoir.
iromi bar %% hiich I i riteuded- to bringm to a nietre length.
metre of' the Comimittee and1 thto'Lrr together,
all marks ill).
i -4I thle same nieti-cs, all marks down
Amd. inl like maianur. iii the otheci combinations, tile addinr- of'tl
special marks at the tolp. deriotiwi always the sum of' thle metr1es so
te inversion of' these inc.
ititicated, aiid the iniversioni of the l til

Thie 15 t IMNIarchI, ('artly in thei morning'. the eleven thiermiomneters
wh i ch hiad bev' Iii in o ver' igii-tt onl thle scal s, prepa red the eveniing
hefirie, we tv read ; a I'erh'iav it v e ri lied tI at all wvas iii order, then.
O %v~ fim't tier. ohso eff , a,; by the Followving table:

Table: [No Caption]

Standards

under com-

Mc~b

Measures of the
crometer.

SLfcan of the four

me

Correation for th1
micrometer value.

results.

Pinal valae of the
mean.

Mean of thermometer,
Fahrenheit's temperature.

78."76040

.76115
Changed ends for middle.
78.76099
Mc+b
.76131
P& +q

I

Mb+L

1

30.°85
to

78."760962

-0."000244

78."760718

-760575
W{q+1
Changed ends for middle.

78.75977,'

-0.000240

78.759537

Changed ends for middle.

78.760479-

-0.000242

78.760230

78.75903

Wb+l

78J75920
Mq+7-.7Gj303
78.760415
Mc+t
-.760450
14o+1

Mc+t

}M'q+1
(The

'I

0

78.760475
-.76055
four bars intended for the base

34.1
measurenmnt

were

now

also

compared,

but the result is omitted

as

unimportant

here.)
The micrometer microscopes having, in the foregoing comparison, read by addition, or from 78."7 onwards, it
was, the 17th March, turned for one half revolution horizontally, so as to read by subtraction, or from 78."8 backwards, in order more effectually to compensate the influences possible from them by the following comparisons. The
micrometer values were verified, and found as before. Then all was prepared for the comparison of next day. All
other things being otherwise equally disposed.

Table: The 18th March, A. M. al having be n verified, the comparisons were made as by the fol owing Table

The 18th AI'arch, A. .1!. all having been veri.fied, the comparisons rverc made as by thefolkrving Table:
Standards
compared.

Microscope Read-

78."8

Mc+l=
0.044075
ALI +I=
0.043000
Changed ends for middle,
Mc+l=
0.043250

'

M.9+l=

0.043235

Mc+j=
MJ +r.
1l

0.039175
0.039300

Correction for Mlicrom. Value.

Mean of the four
Results.

ings.

-

k 0.043906

0.0001756

Corrected Result
of Reading.

Final Value.

-

+

0.043724

78.756276

Mean Tempen.
ture.

46.6

J

Changed ends for middle,
0.039702
0.040200
Mc+j=
M.7 + C=
0.040135 J
I~l+j=
0.041525 )
M1+f=
0.040830
Changed ends for middle, . 0.041295
ml+j=

0.0001588
The

18th March,
all having been verified, the compariso
0.039643A. M. -.760357

48.6

0.0001651

0.041130

-.758870

0.0001775

0.0441915

78.7568085

0.04 1600
M1 + l=
0.041225
The four double Meter Bars were now successively put under comparison in their four possible positions, and found-

A=

0.044475
0.044250
Changed end for end, Y=

A=

V=

0.044325
0.044425 J

0.044369

Standards
compared.

Microscope Read.;
iiigs.

Final Value.

Corr-ected Result

Mears of die four
ReSULts.

Corrections for Mi-

0.0430362

0.0001734

0.04 3 1886

-.7568114

0.04 3794

0.0001752

0.043619

-.I7563s1

cr~or. Value.

of Heading.-

MUein Temperatare.

0.043375
0.043750

Changed end for end,

-

j

0.435

L-j

i

C

0.043575

=

a=

Changed

.C

=
=

-

~~0.043775
end for end, 0.043850

0O.043975

49.8
_

D ~~0.043300
=

a

~~~0.043 100

Changed end for end,
Tb

=

(II =

-

0.043550
0.043500

1

I

0.0433625

0.00017345

0.04131890

78.756811
50.5

The same day P. MI the compari sans wvere repeated as follow:
Mc+l=

0.045390

M.9+1=

0.044625

Changed
Mc±l=

ends for

middle,

0.044750
0.044550

50.3
0.044829

0.0001793

0O.0446497

78.7553503

0.040475
Mc+jo=
31%19+l
0.040525
!'-Changed ends for middle,

Mc+j=

M.7s + A=

Mi+j=

Ml +T==

Changed
I +j=-

M1i+l=

0.040850
0.041550 J
0.043175 )
0.042450
ends for middle, .
0.042300
0.042525 J

0.040850

0.0001634

0.0406866

-.7593134

0.0426125

0.0001704

0.0424421

-.,575579

51.8

To make these results comparable, it is necessary to reduce then all to one temperature by the difference of expansion between iron and brass. I shall for this make use of my own results of the pyronietrical experiments made inlmediately after the comparison, and pIublishe(l in the philosophical transactions of Philadelphia of the same year,
the results of which gave tile expansion for one degree of temperature of Fahrenheit's scale,
In iron =0.00(10069635 Dff5cne
}
Decimal
of
In brass = 0.0000 1050903

0.000003545495

parts the length

On account of the change of temperature during the comparison, and the considerable influence of this element in
the results, it is necessary to take for each comparison the proportional temperature correspondihg to it between the
readings of the thermometer, the work proceeding regularly, each single comparison will correspond to the proportional time.
The standard temperature to which I find it most natural to reduce the measurements is 320 Fahr. or 0° Centesimal & Reaumur, it being adopted for the meter and toise. I shall reduce the results of the iron to brass, so that
the numbers will express the length of the meters in English inches of the brass scale, both at the temperature of 320,
which appears to me most naturally, being possible to obtain by actual experiment, while the giving of the meter at
320 in length, on the scale at 620, is impossible to produce and verify in nature, therefore always a result of calculation in which the ratio of expansion used has too much influence. The brass metre is therefore considered as needing no reduction.
The constant quantity of 0"000172 is also to be added to each measure taken on account of the individual value
of the part of the scale made use of.
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Table: The fol owing table wil therefore present the Results of al the foregoing Comparisons, with their Reductions

The following table'will therfore present the Results of all the foregoing Comparisons, 'with their Reductions:
Date of compari-

15th March,

18th March,
A. M.

Temperature of the
comparison.

ed.

son.

Mc+ b
Mb +
MC+I

Mc+l

MI~j

By

the

of the

132.5

-.759537
-.760230

±0.5
+ 1.7

78.756276
-.760357
The
-.758870
78.7558085
-.7568114

49.2
49.5

-.7563810
-.7568110

49.8

50.2

Mc+l
Mc+j
Mt +j

principles

0'.6

48.9

Bars A
B
C
D

18th March,
P. M.

78.7607 18

48.1

51.0

78.7553503
-75.93134

51.5

-.7575579

50.5

arrangement,

(c+b)
obtained by
ters

a-simple equation

accordingly.

of the

form;

C

==

peratture.
0.000083773
0.000069811

0.0004747 134

748.760806226
-.759779811
-.76087671'3

78.7606645
0.0042165
-.7650247
0.0044957
following
will therefore
present the Results of all
-.7637611
16.9 table0.0047191
15.1
16.1

17.2
17.5
17.8
18.12

0.00480286
0.00488 162

1 8.6
19.0
19.5

0.00516567
0.005330555
0.005445 10

it is evident that the value of any

+

c,

R education for tern-

T. 3-2'

1parkon.

3 I'A

47.1

Me~j

Result of the corn-

0.00497040
0.00508204

one

single

metre

78.76078336
-.76186502
- 76152340
-.76206 509
78.76068797
-.76479095

-.763 1750

compared

above

wilb

(c+I)-(b+l)
and

so

aiiy of the others,

mutating

the let-

Table: [No Caption]

Table: [No Caption]
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The final results of these comparisons form therefore the followving
table of the values of the different meters compared at the temperature of 32' of both metre and scales, in En-lish inches:
Date of the comparison.
15t March,

M11.

Mc.
39.380952(064

MIJ.

Mb.

39.379912415

39.3798541G2

-.3797Ui00.
-.3795;3601
Means
39.797,'2015
39.3810"-2708
Correction of the brass metre by the certificate

. 40.00039381

which applied, gives the metre corrected

.

I 8th

Alarch, A. M.

P. M.

-.38o)9641
-.81 151 96

-

39.3 840606
-.:383629ti

39.3838448

39.38024797

These results might nowv be compared with those obtained by val'ious comparisons made in England, these oeing hones'ei always
stated so as taking the metre at 32°, and in value of thie English scale
at 62', it is necessary to reduce them all for 300 difference of temperature full expansion of the brass. As I have not now tile books in
which they are related, and am ignorant, so various are they, wluich
English standard and expansion has been used ; supposing, however,
that it has most generall)been that of Borda, I vill here only lpresent, in a tabular shape, the different results as I have them, and reduce them to 320, to compare tilem witil my results. Observing, at
the same time, that they are yet subject to the differences between the
English standards themselves, which are in some instances greater
than the differences of these restlits, as may be seen by the paper of
Sir G. Shuckburlh, quoted above, aid the account of Mr. Pictet, of
Geneva, made in London in 1802. Borda's expansion for brass being 0.00000999, (though I have seen it lately stated at 0.0000101, on
what ground I do hot know, unless I suppose a mistake.)
Authority or observed.

The Roy. Soc. accepted

39.370572

in 1800
Ir. Pictet in 1802

-.3702
-.S71

-

-

Ditferenceof
Uediccd tu 32'. results
commnittee metrle.
+
39.38126801 0.0002453
-.380896 -0.000I267
-.381696 +0.0006733

Value
at
\'aluz
given
Rvent

Mr. Kater on S. G.
Shuckburgh's scale,
-.S7079
lately, 1818
The same on Bird's scale -.37062
(Unknown which of Bird's
scales, there being a

-.381486
-.381316

with my

+i 0.0004633
+ 0.01021933

difference.)
I do not compare by my ratio of expansion, because they were not
made or known at the times of tie older comparison; of course could
never have been employed in them.
The 21st March, I took the different standards of the toise tinder
comparison.
The toise of Canivet being half an inch French in thickness, anmd
the brass scale half an inch English, this difference was compemisated
by laying four thicknesses of white paper strips under the whole
length of the scale; the microscopes were adjusted to fit this toise,
and then the scale adjusted to it; the other toises had rules of proper

thickness to bring them to t*e same focus.
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The distance of 76."8, as nearest to the toise was taken between
tile InicloscOpes, fromn + 2" to 78."8 orn the scale as bringing the
measure again nearest tile Imi(lIc orf tile scale.
The value of the mnicromncter was determined by repeated measuremnent of the decimal oil the scalc between 78.7 and 78.8 andf(ound
that it measured 0.' 10053) by the micrometer; the readings here gi.
ven, will, therefore, be corrected by this value of thc micioineter,
by whiichl they will repi'reseit regular decimnals of this individual subdivision.
It was of course also here intended to compare the distance taken
On the scale vith all thle othIeN lMealstles of tlhe samne distance which
fcanl be measured on the scale, all(l the value of thle micrometer
a great number of decimal divisionss to obtain a inean value of it.
11ut it lbeing necessary to begin the pyrometrical experiments before
the coldl weather should cease, I delayed this comparison until after,
or to -,iothier op)portulnity, wvliich did not occiar before 1 (delivered the
whole of tiese standar(ls, and the scale, wvtel the other instruments.
The values here obtained will, therefore, reemain individual, unless
somlc futile occasion should pre-sent to iniake this necessary trial of
the scale on tle indicated length, when tile results here given may
be correcte(l according rlv.
riie
1 microscopes beigtg screwed fast, and tile O.' of' the micrometer
not agreeing fully with tile division of tIle scale, which, for small differences it i.s not proper to correct by tile screw of the sliding piece,
I used tile better method of reading repeatedly the divisions of 78.7
and 78.8 on the microlmetel, taking tile point of the nmicromneter so
determined, by a mean, For thle zero, from which tile readings of the
InicrolIete(l' are to be sulbtracteld. as tile Imicrolneter read yet by subtraction from 78. 8, this poi nt being 78."800 1375, all the readings
givell immediately, are to be sllbtracted froln tile nuIlmber instead of
78."8 only.
1 inten(le(l of couIrse als;o to repeat the comparison with the micr'oscope reading directlIy; or onwardls, but tile same reasons stated
prevented tile execlition of' it.

up)0on

Using again abridged notations ror tle registering of the results,

I called

= te toise

the letter
olinvtig
lvlii ieIte
Lalande marked t lwen the marks

.I, =Ielloir
v

1' _

llaIll tile toise of Canivet, three
the contact, lettered as Follows:

J
-mk
laid downwards.
were
observed
on tile length of
points

i, at -.1 of the contact from the liner corner
mi, in the middle of the contact
c, at O."05 from the outer end of tile contact

- -i
m-_

-e

In the toisc of Lenoir only the middle was taken, (wvhich is marked by a line,) like in the comparison at Paris. The same was done
vitl; the toises of Lalande. The turning end for end of the toise of
Canivet in both cases related was impossible, on accountof its breadth.
Tlhllese comparisons present the following table:
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Todise Com-

pared.

Temp.

Mficremspter

S S.4

76,8001375

mean.

0.058925 )
0.05950 1. 0.05805

Cml

Ci

Ce

Means of tlhe

readings.

readings.

Corrections far

microscopic

er.

Corrected

reading.

Final
value.

(-0.00053)
1

0.05640J

~.O.0576959

0.0003038

0.0573900

76."7427475

0.0003213)

0.0592987

76.'7408389

t.0003277

0.0615073

76.7386302

0.0002845

0.05053905

76.7467470

0.057051
0.058675~ 0.05734 17

lua

0.05630 .

35.11
LA

rI

L

changed

0.061 53)
0.06055
end for end 0.06062
0.06070
0.05 970J

-1

3"6.01

IA

0.06102 } 0.061 8 35

1B

0.056665
0.053675

0.053675

-79.o0
g-1

Table: The results of the foregoing table are now to be reduced to the standard temperature of 32? by the dif erence of expansion betwe n iron and bras , for which I shal again use the result of my own experiments. They present thereby the fol owing table of results of toise comparisons

The results of the foregoing table are now to be reduced to the standard temperature of S°' by the differenceo
of expansion between iron and brass, for which I shall again use the result of my own experiments. They present
thereby the following table of results of toise comparisons:
Denorn.
Denom. of

C

L

LA
lB

n
O

ND

att 2'
for
onReduction
cpra~c
Result d
arson
T. 32
o pdu
32a
tVlpeeature
hecoTmmperstre.
i

34.2
5;6.0
37.4
38.5

76."7427475

+. 2.2

0.00059722

76."74534472

-.7408389
-.73863029
-.7467470

+4.0
5.4
+ 6.4

0.00108820

-.74192710

0.00146921
0.00174145

-.74009941
-.74848845

- ,- as accepted in the comparison of the original of these toise in 1,68, in London, 76.74429393
The results of the foregoing table are

now to be reduced to t
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Having no books about mc in which I could see forth details of

with English measures, thc comparison just
comparison of toiscs
one
with vhich I could compare mine, and the in
is
the
only
quoted
ti'riority of the two toises of Mr. Lalande in every respect renders it

of very little importance.
In the comparison of 1768, the mean adopted as result was
IN
= 76.-,34 at the temperature of 62°,
is stated to be
0.024 of an inch longer than whimei determined by Mr. Graham. I
have not before me sufficient data to judge of the propriety of the
inean adopted, as it does not follow immediately from time two individual results stated in my notice. In respect to the temperature it
seems that both toises and the scale of Bird of equal parts were supposed both at the temperature of 62'. Reducing this result to 32°,
iy (diCisercnt ratios of expansions, it presents the following result comrlparable with mine:
Amount of ExRatio of.difirence uf
Valuc at 32'
pw~ulun

+11-

Wvhicli

Expansion.

By Borda's expansioIn 0.00000352
0.0000039
By Troughton's

0.0081031
76.7421031
0.0089779
-.7429779
0.000003545495 0.0081618
-.742162
By my experiments
I
and
should
than
mine,
suppose to deviate
Which are all smaller
more from truth, as they would give a more erroneous proportion
between the metre anti toise. But I must again observe, that my
results inay yet be subject to a small correction by the reduction of
the distance used on the scale to its mean value, as has been done
with the metres.
Tbe ratio between metic and toise, which may be quoted, as well
for curiosity' sake, as also as a kind of trial of my comparison,

may here be stated in all combinations which the different standards admit; and I have in doimig so the private interest of giving the
ratio of the toiso of Canivet to an authentic metre; because this
toise has served in 1796, to Mr. Tralles and myself, to measure a
hase line of more than 40,000 feet by an arrangement of toises bars,
which were standarded in it.
'Tihe ratio of the metre to the toise, or tIme mere expressed in decimals oftIhe toise, is given by Mr. Delamnbre.
Metro =`0.513111185
With my denomination is obtained:
Toise
.Mc =051152
--j 0.5131
Mc
=

c-0.5131.62
L2

19
]
C
i

Mt ~

{~70

t~

~

Ml =0.51 3 1 35 5
Mt
1
0.513145

Nib-

=-0.513137

Mb
i- 0.513146
Mc
A+ =0.513146

A+B
2

Ml

A B
to

=0.513130

A+B _0.513131

+10

Captain Katces comparison of the metre Nwith Bird's scale would

give

3. Sc.

M
=

M

0.513156

'B. Sc.

=0.5131658

With sir George Shuckburgh's scalc the deviation would be still
greater,.
F. R.

Nc-warh, 'e'wJersey, October, 1819.

HASSLER,

E 1-a.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Go-cernor of XNewv Hampshire to the Secretary of State.

EXECUTIrE DEPARTMENT,
Epping, Alovember 21, 1818.
Sin: By the last mail I received your letter of the 4th instant requcsting a copy of the lav of New Hampshire of 1718, upon the subject of weights and measures, and a statement of each scale beam,
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weight, and measure, described, in the act of 1797, and where, and in
whose custody, they a'e kept.
I herewith send you a copy of the law of 1718, and of an additional
act passed the 6th of George Ill. upon that subject. I transcribed
them from books in my library; and, as I presume you do not wish
to use them in a court of law, I did not suppose it necessary to send
to the Secretary of this State for official copies, especially as I doubt
whether even copies remain of both those laws in that office..
I have taken measures to obtain the requisite information respecting the scale beams, weights, and measures, belonging to this state,
and as soon as I obtain it will write you on the subject,
I have the honor to be,
With much respect, sir,
Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM PLUMER.,
Hon. Joun QuiINCY ADASIs,
Secretary of State U. S'. Washington.

E i-b.
Copy of an ABct passed by the General Co7urt or .Bssembly of the Province
of .N'ew Hampshzre, in NA'ew England, begun and held at Portsmouth,
on the 13th day of uloay, 1718.
AN ACT FOR REGULATING WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

To the end that weights and measures may be one and the same
throughout this Province,
1. Be it enacted by his Excellency the Governor, Council, and Representatives, converted in General Assembly, and by the authority of the
same, That the treasurer of this province shall provide one set of
weights and measures as are according to the approved Winchester
measures, allowed in En-land in the exchequer, which shall be pub.
lic allowed standards throughout this province, for the proving and
sealing of all weights and measures thereby: and the towui clerk of
every town within this province, not already supplied, shall, within
three months next coming, provide, upon the town charge, one bushel,
one half bushel, one peck, one ale quart, one wine quart, one elf,
one yard, one set of brass weights to four pounds after sixteen ounces
to the pound, with fit scales and steel beam, tried and proved by the
aforesaid standard, and sealed by the treasurer, or his deputy, in his
presence; which shall be kept and used onlly for standards in the several towns, who is hereby authorized to do the same, for which he
shall receive, from the town clerks of every town, two pence for every weight and measure so tried, proved, and sealed. And the town
clerk of every town shall commit the weights and measures unto the

E
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custody of the seleet-nicn for their towVn, for the time being, who.
with the town clerk, are enjoined to clioosc an able man for a sealer
of all weights and measures for their own town, from tihe to time,
and until another be chosen, who shall be presented to the next court,
or some justice of the peace, to be sworn to the faithful discharge of
his (luty, and shall have power to send forth his warrants by the
constables to all the inhabitants of eacti town, to bring ill all such
weights and measures as they imiake any usc of, in the month of April
from year to year, at such titne and place as lie shall appoint, and
make return to the sealer in writing of all persons so summoned; thut
theni and there all such weights and measures may be proved and
sealed, with time town seal ; -which is likewise to be provided by the
town clerlk, at cachi town charge, vwho shall have for every weight
and measure, so scaled, one penny, from the ownev thereof at the
first sealing. And all such veighlts and measures as cannot be brought
to their just standard, he shall derace and destroy: and, after the
first sealing, he shall have nothing so long as they continue just vith
the standard.
2. .ld it isfirtlhcr c1nLacetC by the authority nforesaid, That, if any
constable, select-men, or scales, do nmot execute these laws, so far as
to each and every of them appertains, shall forfeit for every neglect
the space of one month, the sum, of forty shillings the half to the informer, the other half to the use of the poor of the town where such
default is foumid; and every person neglecting to bring in their
weights and measures at the time and place appointed, being only
-warned thereof, shall forfeit three shillings and four-pence; the onec
half thereof to the use or time poor, as aforesaid, time other half to tIhe
sealer; and the penalties herCen mentioned to be levied by distress,
by warrant from any justice of tIme peace within this province.
s. And1 it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That, in every Seaport to'wnl within this province, tie town clerk is to provide, likewise, upon tihe town charge, one hundred weight, made of iron, to be,
tried, proved, and scaled, as aforesaid, and one half hundred, and
one quarter of an hundred, and one fourteen pound weight, made of
iron, to be tried, proved, and scaled, as aforesaid, and to be kept as
standards in the said several towns, to be used as before for otlier
weights and ineasqres as is directed.
4. AndI it isfurllter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all steelyards that are or shall be approved of by the standards, shall be allowed of in any of the towvns of the said -province, and be in the liberty of both buyer anmd seller to weigh by which they please.
5. .Ind bc itfurther enacted by thle authority aforesaid, That all measures by 'which meal, fruits, and other things, usually sold by heap,
shall be sold, be conformable, as to bigness, to the following diniensions, viz: T'he bushel not less within side than eighteen inches
and lialf wide, the half bushel not less than thirteen inches and three
quarters vwide, the peck not less than ten inches and threb quarters
wide, and the half peck not less than nine inches wide. And if any
person, at any time, from and after the first day of October next,-
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nftcr the publication of this act, shall sell, CXI)osC to sale, or offer any
ineal, fruits, or other things usually sold by heap, by .any othcr incasure than is aforefnientioned, as to bigneas and breatdth, such person being complained of and convicted before any justice of peace within this
province, of so doing, shall forfeit anrd pay, to the use of' the p)ool0 of'
the town where the offence is committed, the full valuc of the mcal,
fruits, or other things so sold, or offered to sale; and such justice
may commit the offender to prison, iuntil payment be made of tle
said forfeiture, or cause the same to be levied by warrant of distress,
anid paid unto the townv treasurer', or overseers of the pool, to the use
of the poor aforesaid ; and shall also cause such measure to be defaced : any law, usage, or custom, to the contrary in any w'ise notwith-

standinug.

G. Jnd be it f'frt her enacted bnt the authority aforesaid, That the

seller appointed in each town within this j)rovince, from time to time,
shall be, and hereby is, empowered to go to the houses of such of the
inhabitants as, upon warning given in mariner as is above appointed,
:shall neglect to bri mg or send in their beams, weights, and measures,
to he proved and sealed at tile place assigned for that purpose, and
shall there prove anrd seal tihe same, anid shall demand and receive of
time owner of every beam, eight, and measum'e, proved and scaled,
two pence, anid 1o more: and every person that shall refuse to have
tlmeir beams, weights, anid measures, viewed, proved, anrd sealed,
shall forfeit the sunm of five shillings; one moiety thereof to the USe otf
the poor of the toun, and the other moiety to tile sealer, to be recovered as is above provided. And if any person shall bring his
beam, weights, or measures, to be proved anrd scaled at any other
time than on the day or days set by the sealer for that purpose, lie
Shall in like manner pay two pence for each that shall be tried anid
scaled.
7'. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person, from anid after thle first day of September miext, after tlme publication of this act, shall sell, vend,-or butter, any goods, wares, mei'cllandises, grain, or other commodities whatsoever, by other beams,
weights, or measures, than such as shall be proved and scaled as this
act requires, the person so offending shall lose or forfeit the sum of
live shillings for each offence of that kind; one moiety thereof to thle
muse of the poor of the town where the offence shall be committed, the
other moiety to the sealer or informer, who shall prosecute the same,
to be heard and determined by one or more of his majesty's. justices
of the peace.
8. Jrnd be it further enacted by tile nauthority. aforesaid, That all
beams, weights, anrd measures, kept for standards in the several
towns, shall be proved anrd tried by tme -public standard at the eiid of
ten years, from time to time; and all town standards shall be stampe(l
with this mark, PN H ; any law, iisage, or custom, to tile conltr'ary

wotwithstanding.
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Copy (f anl AcI passed G6l/ George 111.
a11 .)ct i1L (Uldition to an1. I/1, e'titlee1 " Jiii Aqct for regulating, Weights
alnd .Measucrcs."
Weliereas the said act. by expreitnce, is found ineflectilal to answer the
i
curl drvI intenwldcd, as the penalties thiceri imiriseud
goodl teli(nd
arc insuilicient to eifo rce a (Inc obl)scrvanice thereof: Whvi;elore,
1. Bie it enacted bY1 ihis Excrtl tenc t/hc Governor, Council, and Rec)rc.qellatives, eoln-vCen-rd ill General .Assembly, and it is /Ice'ebil enacted aInid
ordained by 1/cc (ulluirtlf1/'the aicne. That, from alld after tile passing
of' this act, every wer.son who shall l neglect to bring, in their weights
and measures at the tinic and ldace appIlointcd, (being didly warned
thereoff) shall forfeit the su in of' forty sliii hngs, to he Ircovered anld
al)plied in the same miianniir as 1)b the said act is directed, for reCovCring tile finle tlercill iilflicted to0e such neglect.
2. .1iid it is furtl/er enacted by lce authority (lforcsaid, That whiien
and so often as the sealer of weights nid measures. i- tny towni or
parish within titus pIwovinice, shall have plobable cause of' suspicion
that any utiliabitant has two sets of weights and ineasures, according
to one, whercof, (bcig le,gal) the said inhabitant buyeth, and witl
thle other ( being, ligiter or smaller) lie selleth, and secreteth tile latter, or producetli not the saie to tfie sealer, it shall and may bc lawful for the said sealer, verbally, to wvarn the said inhabitant to al)pear before the iiext justice of thc peace for the said province, who
is hereby authorized anid required to examine the sairh iimliabitant upon
oath (without Fee or rewairld) touching f le %aine vei-lits and measures,
that so the fiaud (i ally there lie) miay be detected ; and if tile said
inhabitant, so veibally warned as afloresaid, shall rel'use to attend
uI)on the said justice as aforesaid, the said justice, upon satisfactory
proof of the said warning, shall issue his warrant to apprehend such
delinquent, and bring himt, or lier, before him, wvhen, it' tile said delinquent shall refuse to anisweer upo)n1 oatlh, lie, ar she, shall incur and
forfeit the same penalty as in the said act is inflicted on persons who
shall sell, vend, or' Utter, any goods, wvar'es, merchandise, grain, or
other commodities, by other bealims, wveigh ts, or measures, than such
as shall be prove(l and sealed as the same act requires, and pay cost
ofprosecution.
3. Aind be it further enacted, That, for the future, the selectmen of
the said towns and parishes, (not already provided) shall, at tile
charge of tile towns ani l)arishes, respectively, procure all those
weights and measures which, by the lawv aforesaid, are to be J)rovided
by the townu clerks, -and imnprove'd and used as standards for the -said
towns anld l)arishes; and in default thereof, for the term of siX
months t'roin the passing of this act, thosc selectman who shall be delinquent herein shall 'orfeit and pay the suin of ten pounds, for the
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use of the poor of the town or parishi whierc the selectmen shall be so
ncgi-ent, to be lcvied by distresss and, sale of tieir goods and chattels,
by warrant frum any justice of the peace.

E i-d.
.In act regdlatfii -scalc beams, steelyards, 'weigh ts, and measures,
SEC. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and HoIse of Rcepresentatives, in
General Court convened, 'l'hat the governor, by and with the advice of
council, 1)e, and hereby is, autiholized. and empowered to anpoint a
sealer of weights and measures in eachi county in this statC.
SEC. 2. JuLd be it furtherClactC(e, That cacti sealer of weights and
measures, appointed as aforesaid, shall provide, at the expense of the
state, one complete set of'scale beams, weights, and measures, similar
to those now owned by this state; which shall be kept by hint as
stand rds for the use of said county. And it shall be the duty of said
sealer of weights an(l measures to try an(l prove by said standards
all scale beams, steelyards, weights, and measures, which shall bo
brought to him for that purpose by the sealers of weights and measures chosen ini the respective towvns in said county; and to seal such
as shall be found just, agreeable to said standards, who shall receive
six cents for every scale beam, steelyard, weight, aiid measure, so
tried, proved, and sealed.
Sxc. S. rand be itfurther enacted, That time selectmen of every towit
in this state shall provide, at the proper expense of their respective
towns, one complete set of weights and measures, and a scale beam
as aforesaid, for the use of said towvn, of such materials as the town
sshall think proper, provided the liquid measures bo of some kind of
metal.
SEC. 4. and be itfurther enacted, That each town in this state shall,
at their annual meeting, choose one suitable person for sealer of weights
and measuLes in said towVmm, w'ho shall be sworn to the faithful discharge oft his duty, who shall notify the inhabitants to bring in all
scale beams, steclyards, weights, and measures, as they make use of,
in the month of Alay, from year to year, at such time and place as he
shall appoint, by posting up a notification at every meeting house iii
sald town, and if there be no meeting house, then at some public place
in said town, three weeks successively prior to the day appointed;
and the said sealer shall try, prove, and seal, all such scale beamns
steelyards, weights, and measures, as shall be brought to him, and
shall be found just, agreeable to said standards : andl he shall have for
every scale beam, steelyard, weight, and measure, so sealed, two
cents from the owvner thereof at the first scaling, and after the first
sealing one cecit only, so long as they continue just with the standard.
SEc. 5. 3Bnd be itfurt/her enacted, rThltat all measures by which meal,
fruit, and other things usually sold by hcap, shall be sold, be of the
following dimensions, viz: the bushel not less within side titan
eighteen inches and a half wide; the half bushel not less than thirteen
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inches and tlirec quarters widc ; the peck not less than ten inches and
three quiarters wvide; and the lialfpeck not less titan nine inches wide.
And ir any person at any tinic fromn and after thc first day of September next, shall scIl, expose to sale, or ofFer any ineal, fruit, o- othiel
things usually sold by hlalp, by any other measure than is aoreincien.
tionedl, as to bigness and l)rea(ltll, such p)ersoln, bcing complaine(l of,
andl convict te(l heorc any justice of the peace within the county of so
doing, shall Forlfcit and pay to the use of tile poor of tile town w here
the offence is committed, the full value of the meal, fruit, or other
things so sold, or offered to sale, with costs.
SEC. 6. And be itfurth/cr enacted, That the scaler of weiglits and
measures appointed in each town within this state, from time to timnc,
sshall be, and hereby is, empowered to go to the houses of sucl of the
inhabitants, having becn duily notified as aforesaid, wvho shall neglect
to bring or send in their scale beams, steelyard(s, weights, and measures,
to be lproved and sealed at the place assigned for that purpose, and shall
there prove and seal the same, and shall receive of the owner for every
scale beani, steelyard, weighti, and measure, proved and sealed,
twenty cents and no more ; an(l every person that shall refuse to have
their scale beams, steelyards, weights, and measures, viewed, proved,
and sealed, shall forfeit the sum of ten dollars, one moiety thereof to
the use of tile Pootr of thle towvn, and the other moiety to the sealer; and
if any person shall bring his scale-beams, steclyards, weights, or
measures, to be prove(l and scaled, at any other time tliaum on the
(lay or days set by the sealer of weights anmd measures for that pt'pose, lie shall, in like manner, pay three cents for every scale-beamp,
steelyard, weight, or measure, that shall be tried and sealed, and one
cent and a, half for such as do not need sealing.
SF,C. 7. .udn be it further enacted, That if any person, from and
after tile first dtay of September next, shall sell, vend, or utter, anly
goods, wvares, merchrandises, grain, or other commodities wvhlatsoever, by other scale-beams, steelyards, weights, or measures, than
such as shall be proved and scaled as this act retquires~ in any towi
where provision is made, and notification given aglm'3ably to this act,
or shall fraudulently so sell, utter, or vend, any goods, wares, MCI'clhhn(lises, grain, or other commnodities, by any scale-beams, steelyards, weights, or measures, that may be so sealed, that shall prove
un just, the person so offending shall forfeit a sum not less than one
dollar, north more thami ten dollars, with costs, foreach offence; one moiety thereof to the nse of the poolr of the town where the offence shall
be committed, the other moiety to thle informer who shall prosecute the
same.
Sr~c. 8. AIwl be itUjurther enacted, That all scale-beams, steelyai'ds,
weights, and measures, kept tor standards in tIme several towns, shall
be proved and tried by the public county standards ait the end of every
five years from time to time.

SEzc. 9. .And he it furtherr enacted, That if tile sceectmen of any
townm in this state neglect to comply with their duty in purocuring
weights and measures, and a scale-beam, as by this act is required,
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they shall forfeit the sum of one hunldred dollars, to be reco% ered,
one half for the ISC of' the comIty in which the neglect shall happell,
and the other half for the usc of the person who shall sue For the
samne.

SEc. 1o. And be it further enacted. That when any sealer of
weights and measures, that may be duly appointed in any towni
where a scale-beam, weights, andlImeasuris, are provided according
to this act, shall neglect to notify the inhabitants as aforesaid, shall
forfeit the sum of fifty dollars, and for neglecting the duties Ur his
office in any other respect, from one to twenty dollars ; one half for
the prosecutor, the other half for the use of the tow-n where such lneglect shall happen. And all penalties and compensations mentioned
in this act, may be sued for and recovered by action, bill, plaint, or
information, in any court proper to try the same.
SE~c. 11. sAnd be itfurtlher enacted, That the sealer of weights and
measures for each county may inake use of' such seal as lie inay
think proper, provided a description thereof, in writing, be lodged in
the secretary's office before it be made use of, and that the sealer of
weights and measures chosen by each to-Ivn, respectively, shall uIse
such seal aS' the town may agree on, a record of' which bein-Ipiev.ously made in the town records.
Provided, That this act shall remain in force till superseded by an
act of the general government.*
Approved, December 15, 1797.

E 1-e.
Gorvernor qf Alhv Hamps'&ire to the Secretary of State.
NEW HAMIPSHIRE ExECUTIVE DtIPARTMIENT,
E/,ping, January 4, 1819.
SIR: I regret that circumstances beyond my control have l)revented me till this time froin returning an answer to that )art of youlr letter of November 4, 1818, requesting a statement of the scale beams,
weights, and measures, owned by this statc, and where, and in whose
custody, they are kept.
The state owns, of dry measures, a bushel, a half bushel, and other
measures of that kind, down to the smallest denomination. These
measures are of copper, the bushel weighing about 100 lbs. and the
others in proportion.
Of liquid measures there are a gallon, and half gallon ; these are
of block tin.
The weights are a 56 lb. 28 lb. and 14 lb. and two or three of a
smaller denomination; these also are of copper.
The measures and weights are at Portsmouth, in the office of Robert
Neal, Jr. Esq. commissary general of this state.
The operation of this act was postponed by four several acts till loth December, 1801.
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As to scale beams and steclyards, I can find xnonc owned by thiis
state.
I have the. honor to be, &c.
WILLIAM PLUMER.
1011. JOHN QuiNcy ADANMS,
Secretary of State U. S. Washingeton.

E 2-a.
VERMONT.
STATE OF VERMONT, EXECUTIvE DEPAR.TMENT,
Shaftsbury, January 20, 1818.
In
with
a
request from the Department of State,
Sin.: compliance
I have the honor to enclose to you a copy of a !aw of this state reJating to weights and measures, which is the only act now in force
in this state relative to a standard of' weights and measures.
Mere accident, and not intentional delay, has prevented a thort
.[)eedy compliance with said request.
I am, sir, with great respect,
Your most obedient servant,
JONAS GALUSHA.
Hon]. JOHN Q. ADA.M.S,
Secretary of State of the U. S.

E 2-b.
Rn Act relating to Weights and

JMeasures.

SEc. 1. It is hereby enacted by the General Assembly of the state of
'ermont, That the treasurer of this state shall provide, and keep in
good order and repair, in his office, one complete set of weights and
ilneasures necessary for the use of this state, according to the approved Winchester measure allowed in England in the exchequer, namely:
one half bushel, one peck, one half peck, one ale quart, one wine gallon, one two quart wine measure, one quart, one pint, one half pint,
one gill, and one half gill wine measure; one English ell, one yard,
one set of iron weights, namely: one fifty-six pound weight, ono
tntenty-eight pound weight, one fourteen, one seven, one four, one
two, and one pound weight, and a suitable scale and beam necessary for the use of the same; also, one set oi brass weights, from one
ounce to four pounds, at the rate of sixteen ounces to the pound, and
a suitable scale and steel-beam, necessary for the use of the same,
tried and approved according to said standard of Winchester; which
.xhall be considered atid understood to be the public standard througti-
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out this state, for the approving and scaling all weights and measures. Which standard of weights and ineasuircs shall be provided
by the treasurer of this state, from time to timer as the same shall
become necessary, and kept in his office. And, if the said treasurer
shall neglect to procure and keel) in his office aforesaid all or any
of the weights, measures, scales, or beams, as aforesaid, lie shall
forfeit and pay one liundreul dollars for each and every six months lie
shall be so deficient, with costs, to be recovered before any court of
competent jurisdiction one moiety of' which sum to the prosecutor,.
and the other moiety to the treasury of the county in which such
prosecution shall be had. And each and every county treasurer with.
in this state shall, at the expense of their respective counties, provide, within six months, and keep the same in repair in his office, all
the aforesaid weights, measures, beams, and scales, according to the
standard abovementioned, plroved and sealed by the treasurer of this
state; and shall, from time to time, keep the same in his office ill
good order and repair. And the selectmen of every town within this
state shall provide, from time to time, as they may be wanted, at the
expense of the town, one half bushel, and one heck, of the following dimensions, namiely : the half bushel in diameter, within side,
not less than thirteen inches and three quarters of an inch; the peck
not less than tell inches and three quarters within side; one halfpeck,
one ale quart, one wine gallon, one two quart, one quart, one pint,
one half pint, one gill, one half gill, wine measure; one English
yard; one set of brass weights from one ounce to four pounds avoirdupois, weight, withm scales and steel beam; all the above measures,
weights, scales, and beans, to be tried, proved, and sealed, by the
county treasurer, according to the aforesaid standard of Winchester
provided by the respective counties, which shall be kept only for
standards.
SEC. 2. sInd it is hereby further enacted, That all steelyards that
are, or shall be, approved of by the standard, shall be allowed of in
any town of this state, and be at the liberty of both buyer and seller
to weigh by.
SEC. 3. Snqd it is hereby further enacted, That all weights, mneasures, scales, and beams, provided by the respective towns within
this state as aforesaid, shall yearly, and every year, be delivered to
the sealer of weights and measures, who shall be chosen and sworn,
as the law directs, in the several towns. And the sealer of weights
and measures, within every town in this state, shall post tip tL notification in writing, in the month of January annually, requiring all
and every person, within their respective towns, to bring in to said
sealer of weights and measures all such weights and measures by
which they respectively buy or sell, giving, at least, fourteen days'
notice of the time appointed for sealing as aforesaid. And the seal.
ers of such weights and measures may demand and receive, from the
owner of all weights and measures, so tried, proved, and sealed, by
the town seal, two cents for each weight or measure so sealed by
him. And, if any person shall carry any weights or measures to be
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sealed at any time, after lhc day rotified for sealing as aforesaid, the
sealers ot weights and measures, in stirli case, may demand and( take
eight cents for eacti articic sealed ; wvhicIh town seals shall be pro.
vided by tlieselectmcn of their rcspeclive towns, at thc expense and
clhar, of the same.
Sne. 4. .4nd it is hcreryfurthler enacte(l, !fhat if the treasurers of
thli rspectivc counties, or the selectmeni or sealers of weights and
njuasmires of any town in this state, shall tieglect or refuse to proctire ally wei-lhts, measures, scales, or beams, or shall neglect or refalse to e,.allay weight om
nicasuire, or to give 'notice as above dii.
rested, tihye 'dial .% (fl Iforiit, and pay for every month's neglect
or irtusal tine sui teo /tree dollars andnlfifty cents ; one moiety to the
pro:4vcutor. aild tine other moietyv for tile use of the p)oor of the town
ill % Iniclh such (i iluellnt li% es. to be recovered by actiont of debt, be.
toreac y cotil t liIIl el to try tile SWIMii.
Snw. 5. .Jiutd it is ltcrcbyfaLrl/her enacted, That if any person, or per.
Soils, Withihi tilis state, shall, twenty days after notice given by the
sealers (if weights and meastitre4 as aforesaid, sell or vend any wares,
merchaindise, or other commodities whatever, by any other beams,
weiglts, and measures, but suichas shall be tried, proved, and sealed,
as thls act re(uires, the person, so offinding, siall forfeit, for each
otlffince. a sum not exceeding seven dottars; one moiety thereof to the
Pr!.n't'iCto,. the other 1intliety For the use of the poor of the town, to
be. rkecovered ill manner as is hereinbefore provided.
:ic. 6. .nd it is /hercby further enacted, That all beams, weights,
andl measures, kept for standards in the several towns, shall be tried
amn! proved every ten years by the county standard. Anid the state
standard shall be stamped wvith tihe letters S. S., tile several county
standards shall Ibe stamn ped with the letters C. S., and the several
town standards with the letters I'. D.

E 3-a.
MASSACHUSETTS.
Governor af Xassachusetts to the Secretary of State.

MEDFORD, October 24th, 1817.
SIR- I have tde honor to transmit to you, enclosed herewith, an
abstract of tIne laws of the commonwealth of Massachusetts for regulating wei -lits and measures.
With great respect,
I have the honor to be, sir,
Your most obedient servant,
J. BROOKRS.
flon. JOHN QuiNcy ADAMS,
I

Secretary of State.
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E 3-b.
COMMONWJEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,
Secretary's Department, Sept. 5th, 1817.
To his Excellency Governor Brooks.
SIR: In obedience to instructions from your excellency to furnish
an abstract of the laws now in force in this commontwealth respecting
-weights and measures, for the purpose of complying with a request
of the acting Secretary of State of the United States, made to your
excellency by a note of the 29th of July last, in pursuance of a resolution of Congress of March 3d, 1 817, 1 have now the honor to submit the following statement on that subject.
In February, 1800, an act passed the legislature of this commonwealth, entitled " An act for the due regulation of weights and measures," by which it was required that the brass and copper weights
and measures formerly sent out from England with a certificate from
the exchequer, to be approved Winchester measures, according to the
standard in tile said exchequer, and adopted and used, and allowed
in this commonwealth, should be and remain the public allowed
standards through the same, by which all weights and measures
should be tried, proved, and scaled.
By said act it was made the duty of the treasurer of tile common.
wealth to have and keep, as public standards, to be used only as
such, the beams, weights, and measures following, to wit. one bushel,
one half bushel, one peck, one half peck, one ale quart, one wipe
gallon, one wine half gallon, one wine quart, one wine pint, one wine
half pint, and one wine gill; the said measures to be of copper or
pewter, conformable as to contents to said Winchester measures, and
as to breadth, that is to say, the diameter of the bushel not less than
eighteen inches and a half, containing thirty-two Winchester quarts;
of the half bushel, not less than thirteen inches aind three quarters,
consisting of sixteen Winchester quarts; of the peck, not less than
ten inches and three quarters, containing eight Winchester quarts;
and of the half peck, not less than nine inches, contaiiiing four Winchester quarts; the admeasurement to be made in each instance within side the measure. Also, one ell, one yard, one set of' brass weights
to four pounds, computed at sixteen ounces to the pound, with fit
scales and steel-beam. Also, a good beam and scales, and a nest of
troy weights, from one hundred and twenty-eight ounces down to
the least denomination, with the weight of each weight, anmd the
length of each measure, marked or stamped thereon, respectively, and
sealed with a seal, to be procured and kept. by the said treasurer of
the commonwealth. And, also, one fifty-six pound Ad eight, one twentyeight pound weight, one fourteen pound weight, and one seven pound

weight) made of iron.
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By the samie act the county treasurers were also required to keep

complete set of beanis, and( of brass, copper. pewter, and iton
weights. and of the alforesaid measures, (thle biislhel measure excepted) tried. proved, and sealed, by the said state standards, an(l mark.
C(I ov stained as aforesaid, thc measures to be conformable, as to
a

breadth and contents, to the state standards, to be kept for the
sole use of IlLe resplective counties, and to be used only as standards,
and every ten years to be tried and proved by the treasurer and
stand(lards ol the cominonwealth ; and, for neglect of duty in this be.
half, tile county treasurers are made liable to a fine of two hundred
aol lars.
The treasurers of towns were also require(l by the same law to
procure anld keel for town standards a complete set of beanis, weights,
and copper or pewter measures, under a J)enalty of one hundred dollars. to be conformable to said state standards, (excepting as to a
bushel measure, and withl liberty also to have a wooden, instead of
copper, iron, or pewvter half bushel, peck, and half leck.) The town
treasurers also to be excused from procuring a nest of troy weights,
other than froin the lowest (lenominiations to the size of eight ounces;
the same to be tried, proved, andi scaled, either by the treasurer of
the commonwealth, or of the county within which tile town lies, and
to be proved and sealed every ten years. Said towii treasurer also
to procure and keel) a town seal for the llurpose of scaling weights,
&c. And tile selectmen of every town are directed by the saine law,
annallaily, to apl)oillt a suitable persomi as sealer of weights and meaSures, with power to remove and appoint others. Tlhe person appointed to be sealer of weights and measures to be under oath ; the
selectmen are liable to a fille oftendollars for neglect of duty in this
case, and tile sealer of weights antl measures to a fine of one hundred
dollarss for neglect of duty. The sealer tf receive time town seals and
standal'ds for the purpose (of pmroving, llarlkin-, and scaling weights

alil measures.
Tlhe sealer of weights and measures is also required by said law to
give Ipublic notice of' his appointmemlt, and of the tinie when, and place
where, lie will try, prove, and seal the measures and weights. And
he is authorized to go to tile houses, stores, or shops, of such as do
not conic to him to have their measuies aild weights proved, &bc.
Anid those who refuse to hiave beams, weights, and measures so tried,
proved, and sealed, to forfeit ten dollars for every offence. Those
wio olfer to sell, or do sell, without such proved and sealed weights
and nleasllres, to forfeit one dollar for every offence.
Fees to be paid state or county treasurer for sealing any weight,
zneasure, scale, or beam, tile first time three cents, and two cents for
every after sealing of the same. The sealer of weights and measures
for trying and proving town standards, and sealing them, to receive
three cents, if they are found not conformable to tihe standard, and
one cent and five mills for each beam, weight, and measure, if Col-

formable thereto.
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In 1804, March, an act passed the legislature, in additioil to the
act above referred to, anld abridged, requiring tile treasurer of the
commonwealth to ad(l to the troy weights, (by the first act ordered
to lbe kept by him for public use,) as follows, viz: To the weight of
one hundIed all(d tWenty-eight ounces, the further 'weight of twentyseven graimis; to the weight of sixty-four ounces, tile further weight
of tiftien grains ; to thmrweight of thirty-two ounces, the further
weight of six grains; to the Wteight of sixteen ounces, tile further
weight of seven grains ; to the Weight of eight ounces, the further
weight of four and a half grains ; to the weight of four ounces, the
further weight of two and a half grains ; to the weight of two oun ces, the further weight of two and a halfgrains; to tile weight of one
ounce, tile further weight of two grains; to the weight of half an
ounce, their further weight of one quarter of a grain; or to procurc
new weights of the same denomination. amid conformable to the state
stan(lards, with the additions aforesaid, respectively; and the same
to be the standards of troy weight for the coinmonwealth.
By this last named act, the directors of all banks in the state arc
required annually to have all the weights used in their respective
banks, compared, proved, ari(l scaled, by the treasurer of the commonwealth, or by some person specially appointed by hiim for the,
purpose; and the weights of banks are not, therefore, required to be
sealed by town treasurers or scales. And no tender of gold by any
bank is to be legal, unless weighed with weights thus compared,

proved, and sealed.
Thme county treasurers are required by this law to have tbeir standards of troy weights compared, proved. and sealed, by the treasurer
of the commonwealth, once in tell years, at the expense of the county.
And the treasurers of towns, at the expense of the towns, to have the
town standards of troy weight compared, proved, an(l sealed, every
ten years, by the treasurer of the commonwealth, or the treasurer of
tie county.
Thle above is the substance of the laws of this state now in force
through the whole commonwealth on the subject of weights and measures. In June, 1817, a law passed regulating weights and( measures in the town of Boston. The pLovisions of this law vary but
little from the former law above abridged, which is obligatory through
the state. It provides that the sealer of weights and measures for the
town of Boston shall have a house or office, to which all persons in
Boston, using scale-beams, steelyards, weights, or measures, for the
purpose of buying or selling any article, shall be obliged, after due
notice ini the public papers, to send annually their scale-beams, steelyards, weights, and measures, to be tried, proved, and sealed, as requir'ed by the act first above referred to. The sealer in Boston, by
this act, is authorized and required to go to the houses or shops of
those who do not send their weights, scales, &c. to him, to try, prove,
and seal the same; and is to have double fees in such case. For re[Qking to have scales, weights, &c. proved and sealed, and for using
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weights, scales, &c. which are not conformablle to the state standards,

a fine of ten dollars is prov-ided for each offence. And for altering
any scalo or weiglat, &c. a penalty or filfty dollars for each offence.

ALDEN BRADFORD,
Secretary nf Commnonweallh of Massachtscetts.

E 4.
R1iIO)E ISLAND.
Goveritor of 11/ode Island to th/C Secrctary of State.

Tinz STATE OF RHODE ISLAND,
Providence, September 5, 1817t.
SIR: Agreeably to youth' request of the 29th of July last, relative
to the regulations and standards for weights and measures here, I have
to observe there is not aniy statute of this state regulating weights
and measures, though the general assembly have passed some acts
regulating the assize of casks, for cider and stone lime, but have
never declared the cubical contents of a gallon or bushel.
The weights and measures now in use are sealed by the standard
weights anti measures procured from England many years since, and
are said to be in conformity with those called the Lower Standards.
However, they are tIme same as those used in the states of Connecticut and Massachusetts, which arc generally known to be the same
as the Winchester measure.
1 have not been able to find, in tIme course of my researches, any
thing written on the subject of weights and measures by any authority of this state, but I fiid it the immemorial custom of merchants to
buy and sell sugar, rice, hay, iron, hemp, cordagce. col)peras, and dyewoods, by gross hundreds, that is, 112 pounds for the hundred.

Respectfully, sir,

Your obedient servant,
N. R. KNIGHT.

N. B. Land and. distances are measured here by the English rod.
Hon. RiCHARD RUSH,
.cting Secretary of Statc.
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E 5-a.
CONNECTICUT.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
Litc/field, Au1gust 5, 1817.
SIR: I have received your letter of the 29th of July, and have directed the Secretary of State to transmit, to your department, excinplifications of the acts of this state, establishing the standards of
weights andl measures.
I have the honor to be,
With perfect respect, sir,
Your most obedient servant,
OLIVER WOLCOTT.
The Hon. RICHARD Rus it,

Acting Secretarry of State, Washington.
E 5-b.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
Secretary's Office, .Jugzust 12, 1817.
SIR: In compliance with the request of his excellency the Governor of this state, I enclose, herewith, for your use, exeinplifications
of all the statutes of this state niow in force relating to weights and
measures.
With great respect,
I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,
THOMIAS DAY.
The Hon. RICHARD RusIi,

Acting Secretary of State, Washington..

E 5-C.
STATE OF CONNECTICUT.
At a general assembly of the state of Connecticut, in America,
holden at New Haven, in said state, on the second Thursday of October, being the ninth day of said month, and continued by adjournments from day to dlay, until the first (lay of November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred.
An Jct prescribing- and regulating WVeights and .Measures.
SEC. 1 Be it enacted by the Governor and Council, and Htouse of Representatives, in General Court assembled, That the brass measures,
the property of this state, kept at the treasury, that is to say: a hall
24
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bushel mneasuire containing onc thiousani~ zd iiinety-ninc cubic inclies.
veryi neal', a peck ineasuire, anti a halr peck measure, when reduced
iii 1jut pr'oplrtion. be the standard of' the corn measures in this
state, which are called by those naames respectively ; that the brass
vessels orderedl to be provided by this assembly, one of tule capacity
of' two hundred and twenty-oumr cubic incites, and thle other of tile
capacity or two hundr~hled aiid eighty-two cubic incites, shall be, when
prl'CuIrIed, thle first oir them the standard of aI wine gaillon, an(t the
oilier the standard of ale or beer' gallon in this state ; that the ironf
or hrass r'od, or plate. ortdttKd by t his ,assenibly to lie provided]. of
oneit A-r iii lenthgl. to he divideti into three equal parts for feet in
i(ItaigI Ii, mi onu of' t hoseInit's to he subdivided into twelve equal
parts f'or inhichs. slial e the standlardt of those. ineasut'es, r'espectively ;
nud t tart thei( brass N eights. the prmoper'ty of' this state, kept at the
Iris'asui iv of onle, two, lTuiit', sev('iu. Con itecit, twenity-eight. arid fiftyst~[ilxi(5 shall he the standard tiC avoir'dupois wveiglht inl this state.
Siwc. 2. Be it fiutlu'hr enacted, That thle tteastircm' of' this state, for
the limhe beiin-, shall have the custody anti] safe-keeping of all tile
ab u,t'-sa id %' ightIs anti measures ; and it shall be his duty, personally,
uui by sot lie tIItcet personl tot' pesn ly hiti appointed, to try all such
weights andt tmeaslmres as shall, pursuant to the provisions (If this act,
be presented to hinii to be tried by the proper statidard, and to seal
stich ats are Found true with the capital letters S. C.
SiE-c. S. Br it further eniacted, T[hat thle tr'easutrer of eacit county
sliall, til (It before thle first day of Janurt'y next, provide, and constantly keel) amid pr'Ceserve itt good order, weights and measures correslollidelit to all the aforesaid standards, alid of like lnatet'ials, and
shall, within thle time aforesaitd, cause tltein to be tried and scaled
liy those standards; andl, ill tielault them'eof, shall, on conviction, belo~re the county court tof thle same county, pay a fine ofrseventeeti dollars to the treasury of' such county. to lie i'ecovered at the suit of the
state's atttotrney for such county ; and tite county treasurer, for' tito
trime iieiitg., aitemr such conviction, shahi incur a like penalty evcry
tern of three urinoiti lie shall neglect his tiuty herein prescribed, to
he r'ecovetred as aforesaid, for the use. alliresaid :.81lways provided,
T1hiat tue state standards alb'oesaid mnay be used. and improved, as
lieretof'or'e, as standards For weights anid Ineasltres for the county of
I lartkwud.
SEc. 4. B~e ilfur'l/hr enacted, That the treasurer of each county,
fiat thle time being, sitall have the custody and safe-keeping of the
weights and tncasures belonging to tlte county, atid it shall be his dulv, eithuer piersomnally, or' by some meet person or persons by him deilutctl, to try all such weights amid measures as shall, pursuant to thfe
1)l'(visions of this act, be litesellted to him, to be tt'ied by the county
statitlard, anti to seal sitch as are found true wvitht the capital letter
C, and that %which begitis tile name of' the. county.
SE~c. 5. B~e it farlther enacted, That the selectmen of each toIwn
shall, onl olr bef'Ore tliC first day, of Marci next, at the cost at d charge
nf the town, 1wtovide weights 'dud measures of the various

Aitsat'ore-
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said. of good and sufficient, materials. which, fllc' the standards or
liquidl mneaslcre, shall be copper. brass, ol pewt~er. as stalc(Iards'
for ,IIch towvn, and cause the samce to be tried acid sealed bv tle, counitv
standards ; also, the. following vessels for corl ineasuire, of the fo runs
and dimensions herein described, to wit a two quart liceasu re, the
bottom of' which oti the inside is fouri incihes widc onl two opposite.
si(1es, aid. four inches and( a hialf out the two other sides, anld its lheighit
from thence seven hincles and sixty-tlicree Icimidredt us of all inch a
quart incasurc. the capacity of' which is three hichtes sq cuaie frici11
bottom to top thrloulghout, anid its hei-ght seven inchles acid sixtv-ilcvee
hutndredths of auc inch ; and a pint ineasu uvc, thle cajpacitV, of whichl

from bottoni to top) is three incites square tihroughcout, and its height
threeinc~ts andeighy-two hutndredths of' -an inch, and. icc deraul t
thereof, such selectmen shall, onl ron victioii befiure an a.LSiiStacc t olp
.Justice of thle peace., forfeit and pay a fine of seven doll1 ars ; the onev
hal r to himr or themn who shall prosecute. to effect, and thle. other hiall'
to) thle town treasury. And all i nforinhi g olhicers are reqriiii red to in quire after', and due presentment make of, all brea~ches o(i this act,
anl(l, after such conviction, the selectinci, For the tlime beilltig. Shahl i tcur a like penalty for every term of' two mconthis thevy filityh tilelect
their (huty heriniu prescribed, er shiallI, at aily ICu tine time, ~iail to 1iiP-serVe Suich weights and mneasuires, true and iii good order for the uie
of the towvni to be recovered. as aforesaid For thle usc atoresaid.
SEc. 6. Be iiffart her enacted, T1'hat the sealers of weighits acid inceascies in each towic slial Ilhave tle. custodyadsfekeigo t.
weighits ad. ineasicres belonging to thle town, respectively, acid it shall
be their ditty, orcc in every year, to tty the several wvei-ghts, steel yards, anid meiasuries, that are used atnd improved by aiiy personu, or.
persoiis, iii suich towii, by thle towit staic(harils ; to (delace anid destroy
all such as cannot be brought equtal with thle Etandardi, ald to seal
with the, capital letter initial iii the niattie of the town all stich as are.
found or made true ; atil such sealer shall, sometime inl the month of
April yearly, give~notice icc writing to flic inhabitants of' tile town,
Oct the sign post and (itlietr public places ill the towvn, to Icringpo~stedl
their. steely'ards, wei-ghts, anld mneastices, at ticie and place tlteruniu
fixed. to be tried and sealed. And if' any p~ersoni, r1 lpersocis, slial I,
after' tile fil.st dlay of' May next, fur the purpose of' buying. or' selling,micay weight or measure until the. saifce shall have be'eci seale ii
the manner aforesaid,,each person, so ofliecding, shall, for every Suich
offence, forfeit the stitk of two diollax-s. one half for the benefit of tilie
town icc which such offence shall be committed, and thle other half Cor
the benefit of tle. sealer of weights and measures for said towit,
whose duty it shall be to prosecute the same to effect.
SEc. 7. lBe itfu~rchcr enacted, That every sealer who shall neglect
his duty required in this act, shll-11 foIrfeit thle SUM Of fiveC dcd1lanS 1`01
every such iceglect, to the towni treasury.
SEC. 8. lieit farther enacted, Thiat the statute entitled "1 An act
for dice. egulatioci of weights acid ineasmtc'cs," be, awi, thme same is
heey ejeld
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E 5-d.
STATE OF CONNECTICUT.
At a general assembly of the state of Connecticut, in America,
holden at New Haven, in said state, on the second Thursday of Oc.
tobe'r, being -- day of said month, and continued by adjournments
in the year of our Lord one
from day to day, until the
thousand eight hundred and one.

4n act in alteration of the statute, entitled "An act prescribing and regutating weights and measures."

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Governor and Council and House of Representatives, in General Court assembled, That the treasurer of this
state do, without delay, provide a vessel of brass, the capacity of
which shall be five inches square from bottom to top throughout, and
nine inches and twenty-four hundredths of an inch in height, containing two hundred and thirty-one cubic inches, and the same, when provided, shall be the standard of a wine gallon in this state; any thing
in said act to the contrary notwithstanding.
Sac. 2. Be itfurt her enacted, That the provisions of al act shall
relate to the said standard in all respects as they related.' to that in

place of which it is substituted: and the treasurer of each county, by
the first day of Januai'y next, and the selectmen of each town, by the
first day of March next, shall, respectively, on penalty as by said
act is in each case provided, to be recovered and applied as therein
directed, provide, and cause to be tried and sealed by the proper
standard, and constantly kept in good order, a vessel or measure of
the same capacity as and for a standard of a wine gallon, for such
counties and towns respectively.

At a general assembly of the state of Connecticut, holden at Hartford, in said state, on the second '.Thursday of May, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and ten.
An act regulating the measure of charcoal.
Be it enacted by the Governor and Couricil, and House of Represen4ttives, in General Court assembled, That the standard measure if
charcoal shall be the half bushel measure prescribed by the act, entitled " An act prescribing and regulating weights and measures,"
and that in measuring charcoal such measure shall be well heaped.
General Assembly, AMay session, 1810.
LYMAN LAW,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JOHN ThREADWELL,
Govecrnor.
Attest,-Tr~omAs DAT, Secretary.
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E 6-a.
NEW YORK.
The Governor nf Jew York to the Secretary of State.
ALBANY, 4th September, 1817.
SIR: In compliance with the request contained in your letter of
the 29th of July, I now transmit a copy of the law of this state relative to weights and measures, marked tiumber 6. The papers numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, exhibit our regulations on this subject, at different periods.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant,
DE WITT CLINTON.
The Hon. R. RUSH.

E. 6.b.
An act to ascertain the assize of casks, 'weights, nlealsnres, and bricks,
within this colony. Passed June 19, 1703.

Whereas nothing is more agreeable to common Justice and equity,
nor for the good and benefit of any people or government, who live in
community and friendship together, than that they have one equal
and just weight and balance, one true and perfect standard and assize of measure among them ; for want whereof experience shewvs
that many frauds and deceits happen, which usually tall heavy upon
the meanest and most indigent sort of people, who are least able to
bear the same, and may be accounted little better than oppression.

For remedy of which evil,
Be it enacted, and it is hereby enacted, by his excellency the Governor,
by and with the consent of her majesty's council and representatives of
thsis colony, tic. That, from and after the first day of August next, no
cooper, or other person or persons whatsoever, within this city or
colony, shall make any dry cask or vessel but of good and well seasoned timber, and of the respective dimensions following, viz. : Every
hogshead to be forty inches long, thiirty-three inches in the bulge,
and twenty-seven inches in the head. Every pierce to be thirty-six
inches long, twenty-seven inches in the bulge, and twenty-threc
inches in the head. Every barrel to be thirty inches long, twentysix inches in the bulge, and twenty-two inches in the head. Every
half barrel to be twenty five inches long, twenty inches in the bulge,
and sixteen inches in the head. Every quarter barrel to be twenty
inches long, sixteen inches in the bulge, and thirteen inches in the
head. Alf tiglit barrels to contain thirty-one gallons and a half of
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wine measure each, and not to exceed or be half a gallon over or ulnlder the same, and all other casks to contaiji ini proportion to a barrel,
upon penalty of fivc shillings for every offence committed to the contrary hereor, to be paid by tlme maker or user of such casks or vessels,
in whose hands the said offence shall first happen to be known or discovered.
And to the preventing other frauds and deccits that may be in
casks made as aforesaid,
Be itfulrthler enacted, &c. That, froin and after the said first day of
August, all an(I every the cask an(l casks, wvlmich shall be employed
or used for time stowing or packing of flour or biscuit, within this city
or province, for transportation thereol, or otherwise, in any way, of
merchandise, before any of tlme said goods or commodities shatl he
put or lacked therein, shall be, truly wveighedl, andi the just weight
and tare thereof be set with a tnarking iron uipon the hmed of each
cask so employed as aforesaid, together with the ianae of each respcctive person llsimmg 0r employing time same, utpon the penalty of
nine pence, to be paid f', every neglect herein, by the person oir persons, respectively, on whose account any of tlme goods or co(mmniditics
aforesaid shall, to the contrary liereof, be stowed or packed as atoresaid.
A1ld be itfurthLer enacted, &c. That, from and after the first dlay of
August aforesaid, tilere shall be one just beam or balance, one tain
weight and( measure, and omme yard, that is to say, avoir(lupois and
troy weights, bushels, half bushels, pecks, and halh pecks, according
to the standard of her majesty's exchequer, in her realm ofEmlStand,
throughout all this colony, as well in places privileged as without, any
usage or custom to tIhe contrary notwithstanding ; an(l that every incasure of corn shall be strliked without heap. And whosoever sell, buy,
or keep any other beani, weight, measure, or yard, thaim as .aforesaid,
whereby any corn, grain, or other timing, is bought or sold, from
and after the time limited as aforesaid, shall forfeit for every such
offence 20s.
And for the better observance and putting in execution of this act,
fit persons be appointed in all counties amid cities within this colony,
for the sealing and marking all beams, weights, measures, and yards,
to be used within the respective counties ansd cities aforesaid., with the
letter A, according to the standard of her majesty's exchequer in
England, that tIme same may be known throughout this colony; and
that his excellency the governor aforesaid be desired to nominate and
aplpoint such fit persons in all proper places within this colony aforesaid, the which respective persons, when nominated and appointed,
shall take for their pains in sealing and marking all such beams,
weights, measures, and yards, as shall from time to time for that
purpose be brought in to them, the rate of nine pence, except weights
and small liquid measures, which shall pay only one penny each, and
no inore, on penalty of five shillings for the least exaction therein,
saving always, nevertheless, unto thc cities of Nev York, Albany,
and borough of Westchester, and the mayors thereof, for the time be-
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ilns. all such rights, privileges, and usages, as they respectively can

justly claim, as clerks of the market within the said cities and borotudi. or otherwise howsoever, any thing herein contained to the
coitrazry lhereof'in any wise notwithstanding.

,flnd be itfurl/tcer enacted, &c. That, from and after the first day of
Augtust, no person or persons, bc he master or servant, shall make, or
suffer to be made, in any place or places within this colony, any
bricks, or kiln of bricks, buit such as shall be well and thoroughly
burnt, annd of the size and dimensions following, that isto say: every
brick to be and contain nine inches in length, four inches and one
quarter of an inch in breadth, and two inches and one half inch in
thickness thereof, all well struck off in good and wvorkman-like order
and manner, and made of right and well tempered mould, or clay, on
penalty of six shillings for every neglect herein, to be paid by the
master or owner (if tie said brick, or kiln, in whose hands or wheresoever the neglect or offence aforesaid shall be discovered or found
out, except well bricks.
.Ind it is hereby also further enacted, &c. That, from and after the
time limited as, aforesaud, no other casks, beams, weights, measures,
yards, or bricks, .shall be used within this colony than such as aforesaidl, except well bricks and such other bricks as are already made or
to be made before the commencement of this act, on the penalty of
twenty shillings, to be paid by the person using the same, or any of
them.
Provided altvays, That all and every the penalties and forfeitures
in and by this act set and appointe(l as aforesaid, shall be one half to
the use of the-poor of the parish, town, or place, where the default or
offence happens to be; the other moiety thereof to the use cr the person or persons who shall inform and sue for the same forfeitures in
any of her majesty's courts of record within this colony, or else to be
recovered to the uses aforesaid, upon conviction of the offender by
the oath of onp sufficient witness before any justice of the peace,
mayor, or other head officer of the city, county town, or place, reApectively, where the offence against, or breach of this act, shall be
committed, (who, by virtue of this act, shall have power to administer an oath on that behalf,) by way of listress andl sale of the offender's goods and clattels; the overplus, if any be, after charges of the
distress deducted, to be returned to the owner thereof, and where no
distress can be had, that it shall and may be lawful to and for any
justice of the peace, mayor, or head officer aforesaidl, to commit the
said offender or offenders to prison, there to remain without bail or
mainprize until he or they shall pay the penalties and forfeitures
aforesaid for which they shall be so committed, to the uses aforesaid.
Provided, also, That no prosecutions shall be for any of the forfeitures
aforqsaid but within three months after the respective facts are comTuitted ; any thing herein to the contrary her'eof notwithstanding.
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uiid nicasures within this stale.
.1pril. 1784.

Passed 10th

'Whiereas ji. is grei'alile to equity, and beneficial to commerce, that
people will live ini the .satc commiunity shall have one equal and
just weight.and balance, according to a true and] perfect Standard and
as~size or nvstives2. to, ie established by law, without which necessary
i'atrids andl~ decei ts mai~y lbe, practised with imhlunitY
pl'oN isinia
i. ill it thrin/irt 'itacle'd hil the people of the state of.Aew York, re.
7111st'Slll-1 III.n'1e' (ie anml f1rmbly1. (~id it is hcrcbi enacted by the authority
(fithI/anw.(1. That, I'roni and after the, first day of June next, there
Simh! tIII ono list henam, one certain wveighit andr measure ; that is to
saV. avNO eir iinpis andn troy weights. bush~els, flalf bush~els, pecks, and
IIimt i jle( k-S, ;Wrord ing to the Stanadard in use in this state, on the day
Oh 1 ii. livr(:"1ratiloll of the inldlep~endenlce thereof: and that the stand.
aviil '.'i-(hgits anoinlaftulCs ini the custody of William Hardenbrook,
vIlo,. iihlove andi at the time of the said declaration, wvas the public
svaler and niarker of' all Iwains, and weights, and measures, within
the city wiad couaity of New York, which standard bi according to thle
stauaildard orfth, couuat of exchequer in that parto ra riancle
IFiagl".auin, Shall f,6iaever. hereafter lie de-posited wvitia, kept, aaid pre.
sueaved liy. the( clerk (if tiie peace. or, common clerk of the city and
county ofi New% York. liir the tune ieing.& and shall be and hereby are
declared anid establishedl to be and reaaaiai the standard, for ascerti ai lalg all Ieaillas, weigh ts, and] mueasutres. throughout the state, arny
usage or custom to tlae, contrary thaeaeof notwithstanding ; and the
Saidl clerk of the peace, IIr Coammon clerk, now, and for the time being,
shall take all oath, to be admninistereod to hilm in open court before the
inayor. recor1der, and aldermenel of' the said city, well and faithfully
to reserve tile saioi weighlts, steals, and measures, and to suffer no
otlier pierson tol make use of the same, except a sworn public sealer and
nlilrker (it weights and~ameasuares : Provided always, That the said
'Wilhiani H1ardenbroiok sliall deliverr the said beam, weights, and

mliasmares, tol tile clerk oh the peace, or common clerk, of thle said city
and county,, ia the prmesenace of' tiae mayor-, recorder, and one or more
of Iahe alderaivii of the said city. and shall declare, onl his solemn oath,
that thle said beam, weighits, or measures, are the same which he recei ved froau the court of exchequer aforesaid, according to the best of
his knowledge and, belief'.

C. Provided always, and be it further eitacted, That if any of thle
said stmidnard beams, weights, amid Ineasures, shall be broken, imnpaired, oir tnissing;, that it Shall anrl may be lawful to and for the
miayor amid( alderanen of' the city of Newv York, iii common council
CMia~elledl, to cause t~o be delivered to the said clerk of time peace, or'
clialinon clerk, For the tinae bleinag. aniy staumdarded beam, weights, and
nmaurs e1VSocti irl~y. to suip
Hly such def'icieuicy, taki ri car,- that
the samne is according to the standard established in the late colony,

uow state, of New York, immediately preceding the declaration of
independence of this state.
S. Ilnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That, foi.
the better observance and execution of this act, it shall and may be
lawful to and for his excellency the governor of this state for the time
being, by and with the advice and consent of the council of appointment, to appoint fit persons in all convenient, and proper places
within this state, for scaling and marking all beams, weights, and
measures: that the persons so to be appointed shall impress, witlt
the letter A, all beams, weights, and measures, to be sealed anad
marked by each of then, respectively, aidl shall respectively take and
sibscribe an oath before one of the judges of the court of common
pleas of the county iin which lie, or they, shall reside, for the faithful
execution of the trust to be committed to them by virtue of this act;
and the judge before whomi such oath shall be taken, shall cause a
certificate thereof to be filed with the clerk of the county wherein such
judgc shall reside: and every such sworn public sealer and marker of
weigh ts, seals, and measures, shall be entitled to receive for his pain
in sealing and marking al! such beams and measures as shall, from
time to time, for that purpose be brought to him, the rate of mine
pence, and for every weight, and every small liquid measure, one
pelnny. and no more: saving always, nevertheless, unto the cities of
New York and Albany, and borough of West Chester, and the sixayors
thereof for the time being, all such rights, privileges, and usages, as
they respectively can justly claim, as clerks of the markets within the
said cities and boroughs, or otherwise howsoever; any thing beroll
coqitained to the contrary hereof notwithstanding.

E 6-d.
,Xtract from an act supplementary to the act, entitled "S n act to prIvent the exportation Of unmnerchantable flour, and the fa se tlring of
bread andflour casks." Passed 7t/h March, 1788.
enacted by f/e authority a oresaid, That the
"7. .And be it
standard weight offurther
wheat brought to the city of New York for sale,
shall be sixty pounds nett to tihe bushel; and in all cases of sales of
wheat in the said city by the bushel, if the same shall exceed the stand
ard weight, the buyer shall pay a proportionably greater price; and
if tIme same shall be less than the said standard the buyer-shall pay a
proportionably less pi-Iice: Frovided, That this regulation shall not
extend to any special (contracts respecting the sales of wheat, whatever may be the weight thereof."2
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E 6-c.
An act to amendi an act, entitled "1 An act to ascertain, weightts and mea-

surcs iVit/lin this statc." Passed February 2, 1804.
Be it enacted by the People of the state of'Xei Fork represented in Se,nate and Asseinbltq, That the secretary of this state for tile time lbeing shall, ex-oflicio, be the state sealer of weights and measures; and
that there shall be one assistant state sealer, to be appointed fi'oni
time to time, as occasion may requliire, by the person administering
the government of this state, by and with the advice and consent of
the council of appointincit, in the county of Oneida ; anrd that there
shall be one sealer of weights and measures in each county, tile
-western district of this state, to be ap)ointed by tile board of supervisors that shall think proper to appoint one at their' annual meeting
in October, antd one town sealer of heights anid measures in each
town that shall think proper to elect one, to be elected as othertovai
officers are directed to be elected.

A1d be itfurt her enlatfcd, That the several state standard weights
and measures shall be mnade or iron, brass, or copper, as the secretary
shall direct; and the several county standard weights and measures
nbliall be ot such materials as the several boards of supervisors shall
Alirect; amid thc several town standard wv'eights anrd measures shall
be of suclh materials as the supervisor of each town shall direct.
And beitfutrtherenacted, That it shall be the dtuty of the said secretary, within nine months after thle passing of this act, at the cost of
this state, to procure two sets of standard weights anid measures, of
the same weight and capacity as is mentioned in thle act hereby
amended, with such beams as lie shall think necessary, one set to be
kelt by himself as a principal state standard. anid the other three sets
to be delivered to the said assistant state sealers.
.Smtd be itfUirt her enacted, That the said county sealers of weights
and measures shlall, at the cost of the respective counties for which
they are elected, within six months after being notified of their several appointments by the clcrks of tile several boards of supervisors,
whose duty it shall be to give such notice, to procure a complete setof
standard wveights and measures, for the use of each respective county;
and that tile several towvn sealers of weights and measures. at tile cost
of the respective towns. shall, within six mouths after their respective
appointments, procure a set of' stanl(lard weights and measures for
the use of thle town or towns for which tbey shall be respectively ap-

pointed.

And be it further enacted, Tlmat the letters N Y shall bc impressed
weights, measures, and beams, and on tho
several county standard weights, measulres, and beams, with such
other device in addition as the said secretary shall direct for each
county, which device shall be recorded in the recor(ls of this state,
and a copy thereof delivered by the secretary to time assistant state
sealer; and the several town standard weights, measures, and beams,
Qn all tile state standard
l
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shall be impressed by the county scaler in which such town shall be
situate, with such other device in addition to the county device, as the
board of supervisors shall direct for the several towns, in their several counties : which several towII devices shall be recorded by the
clerks of the several boards of supervisors, in a book suitable for
thirt. purpose, and a copy of such record delivered by said clerk to. the
county sealer: Provided, neicrtheless, That if any town shall neglect
to appoint a town sealer of weights anzd measures, then it shall be
lawvifl for the county sealer to seal all the weights, measures, and
bearis, belonging to the inhabitants of such townri so neglecting.
jrd be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the dluty of the assistant
state sealers to liav-.- their standard weights and measures compared
with the principal state standard once in fourteen years; and that
the several county sealers shall have their standard weights and
measures compared with one of the state standards once in seven
years, and oftencv if necessary; and the several town scales shall
have their town standards compared with, the county standard once
in three years; that before either of the sealers or weights and.measi es wvho shall be ap)pointefd by virtue of this act shall evter on the
duties of' his otlice, he shall take anid subscribe anr oath or affirmation
befOL'e oneof tilojudges of the supreme court, court of common pleas,
or justice or the peace, of the county wherein such sealer is resident,
well and truly, according to the best of his skill anid ability, to perform the duties by this act eu joined, and cause a certificate thereof to
be filed in the secretary's office, or the office of Couuty or town clerk,
as the case may be.
.Qnd be itfu7 tler enacted, That each of the sealers of weights and
measures wvithin this state shall be entitled to receive for his service
for sealing and marking beans o0 nueasuures, which shall, from time
ifor that purpose, twvelve and a half cents,
to time, be brought to him
and for every weight, and every sinall liquid measure, two cents over
antd above his cost of making them right, if they are not so. when
brought to him for that p~urpusc.
J.nd be itfiurthler enacted, That so much of the act hereby amended as respects the aplpointenelt of sealers of weighits, measures, fees,
an(d device, shall be, arid hereby is repealed, so far as respects tUe
said western district.

E6-f.
Jn act relative to a standard of long- measure, and for other purposes.

Passed .Marchd 24, 1809.
Whereas the corporation of the city of New York did, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and three, procure a brass y ard measure,
engraved and sealed at the exchequer in Great Britain, and have presented the same to this state, which has been deposited, together with
the documents authenticating it, in the secretary's office-Therefore,
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Be it it enacted by the people of the state of A7ei Tork, represcnied
in Senate and Assembly, That tDe said harass me-asure is, and shall
be, the standard yard measure of this state.
And be itfirmltrr enacted. That a. soon as mAr be, after the passing
of this act, it fshall and may be lawfifl, arid it is hereby made the duty
of the secretary of this state, to cause time said standard measure to be
engraved with the words Slate of .7v Fork thereon; an(l that lie
cause to be made and procured two brass yard measures for the city
hnd county of New York, engraved with the words City anid conn.
ty of mcw Iork; one for the assistant state sealer in the villahg
O tUtica, engraved] with the words, 91alie of AlNctv York; and one
tor each of the respective counties of this state, engraved with
the name of the proper county, silnila' to the aforesaid standard, and
that lie cause the measure, so proctrued and marked for cach county,
delivered to tihe clerk thercol; who shall keepl tIme same for the use of
the county, as time standard yard mneas-urc of this state for -such county, and compare thlerewilh all yard measures or rods, which may be
presented to him fr, that purpose.
And be itfurtlher enacted. ''That the assistant state sealer, and clerk
of each county, shall le paid twelve and a half cents for comparing
cachi yard-stick or rrd that shall lie presented to him for that pur,pose, over and abovc the expense of making such stick or rod exi
actly compare and agree with time said standard measure of the county, when so presented.
Atnd be it further enacted., ThAt nU surveyor, for any survey made
for one year from the passing of this act, shall give evidence as a sur.
veyor in any court, or elsewhere in this state, in any cause wherein
lands is ill dispute, rIespectilg the surcy or nieaeurcinent thereof,
unless such surveyors _3all make oath, if required, that the chain or
measure used by him, vwhen surveying or measuring such land, was
tonlobrable to the standard measure of this state.
And be it further enacted, That tlme treasurer, on time warrant of the
comptroller, shall pay to t!,te secretary the expenses incurred by virtue of this act.
And be itfurther enacted, That the act, entitled "An act to direct
the secretary to procure a state standard of long measure, and for
other purposes," passed the 11 tim day of April, 1808, be, and the samn
is hereby, repealed.
AInd be itfurt/er enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for th6
inhabitants of any town in this static, for their convenience, and by a
vote at their annual town meeting, to direct tlme clerk of such town to
procure, and deposit in his office. a standard brass yard, to be sealed
by the person authorized to-seal and compare such yard, and to be
considered as the true yard for all tine purposes aforesaid.
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.1n, act to regulate 'weights and ineasures. Passed .Iarch 19, 1813.
1. Be it enacted by the People of the state of xe'w York, represented
il Senate and s1sseibly, That there shalI bc one just beani, one certain
weight and measure, tor distance and capacity, that is to say: avoirdupois and troy weights, bushels, hal'f bushels, pecks, half pecks, and
quarts, and gallons, half gallons, quarts, pints, and gills, and one
certain rod for long measure, according to the standard in use in this
state, on the (lay of the declaration of the independence thereof: and
that the standard or weights and measures, now in the office of tile
secretary of this state, which is according to the standard of the
court of exchequer in that part of Great Britain called England,
shall be, and is hereby declaredd to be and remain, the standard for
ascertaining all beams, weights, anIl measures, tihoughout this state,
until the Congress of the United States shall establish tile standard
of weighits and measures for the United States.
2. Jsid1 be itfurther enacted, That thc secretary of thlis state fol
the time being shall, ex officio, be the state sealer of weights and
measures: and that there shall he three assistant state sealers, to be
from time to tine as occasion may require, by the persol
appointed
administering the government of this state, by antd witli the advice
and consent of the council of appointment, to continue in office during the lpleastlre of the saidt council ; one of which assistants shall reside in the city of New York, one in the city of Albany, and one in
the county of Oneida: and that theme shall be one county sealer of
weights and measures, in each county in this state, to be appointed
by the board of supervisors of the respective counties, at their annual
meeting in October, to continue in office during pleasure; and one
town sealer of weights and measures in each town in this state, to be
elected at the annual town mectimigs, who shall continue iii office for
one year, and until another shall be chosen in his stead.
3. fnd be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of thle secretary of this state, within nine months after tIme passing of this act, in
addition to the weights and measures already provided by lawv and
Iow remaining with the said secretary, an(l the assistant state sealer
in the county of Oneida, to procure, at the expense of this state, so
many weights, measures, and beams, as shall make out four complete
standards of weights and measures, both of liquid and dry measures,
and avoirdupois and troy weights, with proper beams, and standards,
brass rods of long measure; one complete set to be retained in his otflce, as a principal state standard, and one other set of the said standards to be delivered to eachi of thee assistant state sealers, taking their
receipts respectively therefore; and the comptroller is hereby directed to audit thle account of the secretary for his expenses in pi-rocuring
the said additional standards of weights, measures, and beams, ana
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draw his warrant for the amount on tile treasurer, who is hereliy directed to pay the same out of anly moneys in the treasury not other.
wisc approe)riated.

4. *.qdl be it fnrtter enacted, That the several state standards of
weiglhts, beams, and ineasures, shall be inatle of iron, brlas, or cOpper, as thle secretary shaill direct; antd tile several county standard
weights and ineasures shall he fma(de or such inatei'ials as the several
boa
srds of supervisors shall direct: and thC Sevelrll towVn stanidard
weights and ineasures shall he made of such materials as tile supervisors of' each tow%-n shall direct.
5. And be itfuirtlher enacted, That the, said county scales ufwveights
and measures, shall, at the cxpenF.x e orf tI:e rvflpctivve counties rur
notifieded ot' their
which they are elected, vvithini six months alter bee1
respective apll)ointImnelts 1y tle clerkis of' thu several boards of simper.
visor, hVIose (duty it shal1l be to give such notic-e. antd after receiving
from their respective county trieasurers, by, order of the said board,
so inuch money as may be necessary for time 1)[i'x)ose, procure a coinIn('aSures ltur tire use of
plete set of the said standard wvei-hts at me(
their respective counties : and every siuch county sealer shall forth.
with, after having procured 3umch standard, deliver to the cler'k of tile
board of super-visor's a statement, iii writing, of' the expense thereof,
and that such standard is in his posseession, arid that the several town
sealers of heights antl neasur'es shall, at the ecX)Iense of the'respec.
tive towns, within six mont Is al'tcr their' appointments, and after
having received sufficient money for tile piulrPOse, procure a coml)letO
set of tile said stanmdai'd weights and measures ['or tIhe use of the respectivc towns: and, having procured the same., shall deliver to the
clerk of the town, to be filed in Ihis office, such statement, iuiw'itirmg,
as is before specified.
6. .Ond be itfurtuer enacted, That tfe letters N Y. shall be impressed on all the state standard wveih.'ts, measures, and beams, and on
the several county standard wveighlts, measures, and beams, such
other device in addition as time said secretary shall direct for each
county: which device shall bcrecor'ded in tile secretary's office. and a
copy thereof delivered by the secretary to each of the assistant state
sealers, and time several tcvn standard Wveights. measures, and beams,
shall be impressed by the county sealer in which suelh town shall 1be
situate, with such other devicee. in addition to the state and county
device, as the board of supervisors shall direct for the several towns.
in their respective counties: which several town devices shall be rccorded by the clerks of the several boards of supervisors, in a book
to be kept for that purpose: anvd that suchl clerk shall deliver a copy
of sulCil record to every county sealer.
7. Awdl be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the assistant state sealers to compalre their standard weights and mea'sures
with the principal state standard once in fourteen years: and that
the several county sealers shall compare their standard weights and
measures with one of the state standards once, at least, in seven years:
and the several town scalers shall compare their town standards with
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the county standard once. at least, in three years: that, before either
of the scalers or weights and measures, who shall be appointed by
virtue of this act, shall enter on ti (lties of his office, lie shall take
and subscribe an oath or affirination before one of the justices of the
supreme court, or onecof theJudges of the court of common pleas, or
justice of the peace of the county wherein such sealer is resident,
wvell and truly, according to the best of his skill and ability, to perform the duties enjoined on him by this act: and that every assistant
state sealer shall cause a certificate of the oath, by him taken, to be
Ailed in the secretary's office: and every county sealer and town sealcv shall, in like manner, cause such certificate as aforesaid to befled
in the clerk's office, or their respective counties.
8. Ji3lld be it further enacted, That each of the sealers of weights
and measures, within this state, shall be entitled to re eive for hic
services, in sealing and marking measures and beamswhich shall,
from time to tinie, be brought to hiln for that purpose, twelve and an
lialf cents, and for every weight, anid every sniall liquid measure,
three cents, over and above a reasonable compenseatioti for making
them conform to the standard established by this act.
9. .1ind be it furtlier enacted, That it shall hec te(lduty of thle clerks
of the several counties to dleliver to tile respective county scalers of
weights anti measures heretofore alplpointec(l, or hereafter to be appointed, the standard brass yard measure which shall have been received by such clerks from the secretary of this state for the use of
the said coumities.
10. And lbe itfurtlher enacted, That no surveyor shall give evidence
in any cause spending in any of the courts of this state, or before arbitrators, respecting thie survey or measurement of lands, unless
such surveyor shall make oath, if required, that the chain or measure tised by him ill surVCeillnor Measuriug such lanlds ANas conlormablc to tIme standard nieasure of this state.
11. .iud be it ftrtlher enacted, That, Awhenever either of the assistant state scalers of weights andI measures shall resign or remove
Prom the cities of New York or Albany, or tIle county of Oneida, or
whenever any of the county or town scales shall resign or remove
from the counties or towns in which they were respectively appointedl, it shall, in that case, be the duty of the person, so resigning or
reinoving, to deliver to his successor in office all tile standard boamns,
weights, and measures, in his possession; and, in case of the death
of any sealer of weights and measures, it shall, inl like manner, be
the duty of his executors or administrators to deliver to thle successorI,
to be appointed, all the said standard beams, weights, and measures,
in the jpossession of their testator or intestate, at tile time of his death;
andI, in case of neglect or refusal to deliver such standard entireand
complete, the successor in office may maintain an action on the case
against the l)Ce'son so removing or resigning, or against such executors or admninistrators, and recover double thle value of such standard, or such parts thereof as have not been delivered to the said successor in office. with costs of suit; aud, in every such. action, if
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judgment shall be rendered for the plaintiff, lie shall recover double
costs ; one moiety of which niay be retained by the erson so recov.
ering, and the other moiety shall be by him applied to the purchase
of such standard beams, weights, and measures, as may not be delivered over as aforesaid.
12. and be it ,further enacted, That if any person or persons sliall,
after one year from the passing of this act, use any weights, measures, or beams, ini weighing or measuring, which shall tiot be con.
formable to the standard of this state, whereby any purchaser of any
commodity, or article of trade or traffic, shall he injured or defrauded, it shall be lawful for the person so injured or defrauded to maintain an action' on the case against the offender in any court having
cognizance thereof; and if judgment shall he rendered for the plaintiff, he shall recover treble damages against the defendant, with costs
df suit.

E 7.
NEW JERSEY.
ELIZABETH TowN,
September O0, 1817.
81R: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
ile 29th of July last, accompanying a copy of a resolution of the
Senate, relative to weights and measures. There is not in the state
of New Jersey any legislative act establishing or regulating weights
or measures, nor can I learn that the subject has, at any time, engaged the attention of the state legislature; but, by custom, tle English standard of weights and measures has been adopted, and is in
use throughout this state, and I know of no information that I can
furnish, for enabling the Department of State to fulfil the views dc

the S3enate.

I havc the honor to be,

With very great respect,
Your most obedient servant,
ISAAC R. WILLIAMSON.

The Hon. URICIIAWn Rus9,
tlctillg secretary of State.

8-an.
PENNSYLVANIA.
HAURI8S.BuiG, August 26t, I81; .
E

Sm: YoYur letter to the governor, accompanied by z copy of a re-,
solution of the Senate of th6 United States, relative to weights and
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iucasures, has bci duly received some timc since. Ill this office,
there arc no1 materials calculate(l to afford anv information on that
important subject. There does not appear to have been any legisla.
1ive act r elative to it since A. D. 1700, which directss tilc standards
to bc re-ulated " according to the king's stan(lal ds for tile exchcquer," (see Smith's edition of the laws, pagc 19.) I addressed a note
to Mlr. Mleer, kecpeI' of weights and measures in the city : I here.
with enclose his answer. together vith a reCIort of a conlimnittce of Scnate ill 1814, and Dr. Bollnian's letter ; none of which, probably, will
suiggest ammy new i(leas to y ou oln the subject.
Vrery respectfu lly, sir, yOurl obedient servant,
N. B. BOILEAU, SecreCary.
RIcIARnn Rusii, Esq.
.Jktc1Ui Secreta ry of Stale.

E 8-b.
PHILADELPHIA, Ja,-usl 20, 1817,.
inst.
ofthe
16th
Your
letter
requests inc to give informatioll
SIn:
respecting weights and measures, for the consideration of the Senatc
of the UTnited States-a task I cheerfully undertake, as flar as I ani acqulainte(l with the business, because they are in an incorrect and deranged condition throughout tile Union, in coniseqiuence of the regulators not having a fixed and correct standard, to which they can resolmt to lkeep those they use in order. The variant and irregular
-weights and measures of the different states and towns proves a SCriolls evil, both to the wholesale and retail (dealer, and often produces
tlilicuLlties in the trade between the several states, which calls lor
immediate redress. It being tile peculiar province of te legislature
of the United States to fix the standard of' weights and measures, I
ain happy to flnd that thle Senate hav e taken the subject under their
serious considerations.
The standards in my keeping vere, I believe, brought here by *Villiam iPen, more than one hundred years ago, and have been in use
ever since; of course they cannot be very correct.
I would therefore propose thait one simple standard wveightbe adopted and used for all purposes, and that its scantlings auud parts be dedimally divided, so as to suit the money of the United States, and that
the unit be the English avoirdupois pound.
That, for measures of capacity, the wine gallon be thle unit, and be
utsed for all l)urposcs where measures of capacity are necessary; and
that for the measure of extension tile English foot be adopted as thle
unit, and be decimally divided.
I believe that time British standard 'weights are made of agate, so
that they may not be cori oded by oxidating principles of the air, as
most metals are. But I believe that platina would be fitter for the
purpose, being easily formed, uand leos lIable than any other metal to
26;
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be oxidated. I consider a cylindric formit most suitable, both for
weights and mncasiures of capacity. No doubt the legislature will see
the prolkrietV of furlnliShilig the capital or principal town of every state
with a comttpletc set of standards, so that the regulators may have
the necessary standards madc of coarser metal for their immediate
use, as well as a resort to thc means of keeping them in order.
In a trading community it is equally necessary to have correct
scale beams as to have ju.At weights. Frauds are (laily occurring in
consequence or tint having a lalw for time inspection and regulation of
theta, similar to that I-or the regulation of' weights. No person should
be permitted to sell beams before they have been inspected and scaled
by tIme 'rolper oflicer.
I wish to refer you to Dr. Bollman's paper on the subject, in appemldix to tlhe journals oftthe Senate of imacl 18, 1814, No. s ; likeAvise to the report of March Sd, 1 808, journalss of the Se'aite ; in
whichil biIIhe Found val uable i information.
I am, sir, with great respect, yours, &c.
JOHN MEER.
N. B. BOILEAu,-

Esq.

P. S. I wish to refer you, likewise, to a small treatise on moneys,
coins, weights, amd ineasures, p)rolsed for time United States of America ; wrote by Thionas Jeffersou ; printed by Daniel Humphries in
1789, Philadelhlia.
I enclose Mr. Dorsey's report, as above noticed.

E 9-u.

DELAWIARE.
OFFICE OF TUE SECRETARY OF STATE,
Do-ver, Delaware, 7th Xov. 1 818.
SIR: By direction of the Governor, I have the honor to reply to
your letter requesting " such information of the acts of the state of
Delaware, iit relation to weights anid measures, as he might think
proper to communicate."
'T'here is iii our statute books but one act in relation to weights and
measures-that is to be found in the first volume of our laws, page 57.
By this act it is directed that standards of brass for weights and
measures, according to the queen's standards for the exchequer, shall
be obtained in each county within two years after the making of the
law, and that these stand(lalrd shiall remain with such officer in each
county as shall be, from timc to time, appointed by the county court
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in each county; and that all weights and measures shall be madejust,
and marked by tlc keeper of these standards, &c. &c.
This law is not now observed in any part of the state, and . ani
unable to say wvhiethier it ever wVent into operation in the counties of
Kent and Sussex ; the probability is, that it never did, as no evidence
can now be had that it ever was carried into effect in either of theso
counties. In the county of New Castle thc act was carried into execution: the standard weights and Ineasuires which it prescribed were
obtained for that count), and persons were appointed at different
times to be keepers of those standards: but, for a great many years
the law hlas ceased to lie observed in that county; nor is it known
whether the standards that were lprocured for that county are nowv in
existence.

The Philadelp)bia weights and measures are generally used, I believe,
in this state, but whether they are conformable to the standards design ated by the act of assembly aforesaid, or not, I cannot say.
No decisionn of any of' our counts, sanctioning any particular
weights or measures, has, to my knowledge, ever been made.
I herewith transmit you a communication which I lately received
from James Booth, Esq. -the chiet' justice of our courts of common
pleas and quarter sessions, a gentleman whose age, experience, and
different public stations, have afforrded many opportunities for obtaining information as to the subject of weights and measures as used
and regulatcd iii this state.
I have the honor to be, sir,
With great respect,
YOUL' most obedient servammi,
11. M. RIDG(ELXY.
The Hon. JOHN Q. ADANMS,

Washington City.

E9-b.
.Bi .Ict for regpdating Weights and M.1easures.
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by 1/ie HIoiwrable Jo/In Evans, Esq. wit/h her
MVajesty's royal approbation, Lieutenaut Goovernor of th/c counties of
J*"ew Castle, Kent, and Sussex, Upon Dela uare, and Pro-vince of Penn1sylvania, by and with t1e ad-vice and conrsnt of thefreemen of the said
counties, in General Assernbly m7et, and by the authority of thme same,

That in each county of this her majesty's government there shall be
had and obtained, within two years after the rnaking ot this law, at
time charge of each county, to lie i)aid out of the county levies, standards of brass for weights and measures, acccording to the queen's
standards for the exchequer; which standards shall remain with such
officer in the counties aforesaid as shall be, from time to time, ap.
pointed by the county court, in each respective county of this government: and every weight, according to its standard, and every
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measure, ns bushel, half bushel, pecks, gallons, bottles, qriavts, and
pints, shall be made just weights and measures, and marked by him
that shall keel) the standards ; and that no person, within this governmcnt, shall presume to buy or scil by ally weights or ineasIui-c. not

seale(l or marked in form aforesaid, and made just according to the
standards aforesaid by the officer in whose possession the, standards
remain, on penalty of forfeiting five shillings to thic prosecutor, being
convicted by onc0 justice of the peace of the unjustness of his weights
and measures; and that, once a year, at least, the said officer, with
the grand jury, or the major part of them, and for wanbof a grand
such as shall be appointed and allowed by the respective
jirry, with
county courts aforesaid, for assistants, shall try the weights and inea.
sures in the counties aloresaid ; and those weights arnd measures which
are defective shall he seized by the said officer' and assistants; which
gaid olicer for his fees, for his marking each bushel, half bushel, and
peck, just measure, and marking the same that is large enough, whene
brought to his hands, shall have ten pence, and for every less meastire, three pence; for every yard, three pence; ror every hundred and
lralfrhundred. weight, being made just and marked, three pence ; for
every less weight, one penny; and ir thle weights and measures be
made just, before they be brought to him, then to have but half the
fees aforesaid for marking the same. And if the said officer shall rcfuse to do any thing that is enjoined by this law, for the fees appointed, and be duly convicted thiereor, shall forfeit five pounds, to the use
of the governor for the time being. That a true measure or standard
be taken from the brass half bushel in the town of Philadelphia, and
bushel and a peck proportionable; and all less measures and weights
corning from England, being duly sealed in London, or other measures agreeable therewith, shall be accollnte(1 and allowed to be good
by the aforesaid officers, until tire said standards shall be had and obtained;
SEC. 2. Jqud be it furtl/cr enacted by thre authority aforesaid, That
no person shall sell beer or ale by retail, but by beer measure, accQrding to tlre standard of England.

E 9--c.
,31r. Jarncs Booth. to I. M. Ridgely.

NEW CASTLE, October 24, 1818;
SIR: The letter, on the subject of weights and measures, which
you were pleased to address to me, should have been earlier answered had not my engagements demanded my presence and attention
to objects out of town.
The act of assembly passed in the reign of queen Anne, (vol. 1, 57.)
to whiclr you refer, was, I believe, carried into execution in the county
of New Castle. The standard weights and measures which it pre-
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scribed, were obtained for this county; and I am enabled to state,
fiom recollection, that persons were appointed, at two different times,
to be keepers of those standards; other appointments were probably
made, of vhich I have no recollection, and which cannot now be ascertained from the public records, many of which werC lost during
the revolutionary war. On insp)ecting those remaining in the office.
of the clerk of the peace, I found one appointment of keeper of the
standards made in the year 1760. These keepers, with a part of the
granidjiury, traversed the county to examine and to rectify the wveights
and means tures used by sellers and buyers; but this was not done once a
year, agreeably to the act. I think I can recollect this duty to have
been performed but twice in different years; and it is so long since,
that I cannot )retell(l to point out the year when it was last 1)erforniGd; nor can I tell whether these standards are still in existence; or it
they are, in hose possession they remain. I aim also unable to state,
whether the act of assembly wvent into operation, or not, ill tile counties of Kent and Sussex, or in either of them.
Whether the Philadelphia weights an(l measures differ from the
exchequer standards, I cannot tell; but, I believe, tile Philad-l.phia
measures of capacity, particularly, are generally used in this state.
I think it is so in the county of Newv Castle; and I remembeer that, ill
a controversy in Sussex about corn, it appeared from the testimony,
that the Philadelphia sealed, bushel was deemed by the parties to be
the proper measure to ascertain the quantity. Buit I know of no decision of any of our courts, sanctioning any particular weights or
measures.
I regret that I can give you no definite information on all the subjects of your inquiry, nor do I know any source from which it caji
bh drawn.

With every sentiment of regard,
I, am sir, &c.

JAS. IBOOTIT.

HI. M. RITJGELY, ESQ.

E 10-a.
MARYLAND.
Council Chlnmber, AnTnapolis, .fl Z-ust 9, 1817.
Sin: In the absence of his excellency the governor from the
state of Maryland, I do myself the honor to acknowvledgc thle receipt
of your letter of the 29th ultimo, at this (lepartmenilt, and to inform
you that the English standard of weights and measures has been
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(lo himself the
adopted by this state. Ilis excellence, however, will letter.
of
to
your
his
replying
on
return,
honor, immediately
1 have the honor to be,
With high respect,
Your most obedient servant,
NINIAN PITNKNEY,
Clerk of the Counci.
'hie ]honorable RtIClHARnD RmSI[,

actingg Secrctary (f State.

Es Io-b.
COrUNCL CHAMBER, ANs.AFOLIS,

December 1, 1819.
SIR: In reply to *your letter of the 1st of November, enclosing a
copy of a resolution of the Senate of tihe United States, passed the 3d
of March, 1817, on the subject or weights and measures, I have the
honor to inform you that the only legal regulation upon those subjects in the state of Maryland is comprised in several acts of Assembly, O0 which copies are herewithm tran.9mitted to you. It may be
proper to a(l(l that, by the act incorporating the city of Baltimore,
passed at November session, 1796, chapter 68, the powers before
vested by law in the standard keeper offBaltimore county, were transferred, within the limits of their jurisdiction, to that corporation,
wvlmose proceedings, from its being the only large commercial town
we have, in effect nowv regulate the weights and measures throughout
the whole state. It is believed that the English standard of measures
has; not, in practice, been strictly adhered to ; as it is recollected that
some years ago the half bushel which was used for measuring grain
at Elklton, was larger than the one in use at Baltimore; and that the
same measure in Baltimore was somewhat larger than the old standil
ar(1 kept in the different counties. It is believed, also, that a similar
difference, in a small degree. exists between the fifty-six and other
weights, regulated in Baltimore, an.d those adjusted by the standard
keepers iu the counties. The result has been that the Baltimore
standard, both of weights and measures, now governs all the dealings and business of the state.
I am, sir, Awith much respect,
Your obedient servant,
C. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Ho0. Joivx QUINCY ADAMS,
Secretary (!f Stlate.
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E i 0-c.
,In act relating to the standard of English weights anld measures. Pass-

ed.1pril, 1715.
Whereas the standards of English weights and measures are very
much impaired in several of the counties of this province, and in some

wholly lost, or unfit for use:
Be it enacted by the ktvg's most excellent majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of his Majesty's governor, council, and assembly, of
this province, and by the authority of the same, That thejustices of the
several county courts shall, by all convenient speed, at the charge of
their respective counties, cause the standards they already have to
be made complete, and purchase new standards where they have none;
and. for the better preservation of them. for the future, that they take
good and sufficient security, in his majesty's name, to the use of the
county where taken, from the persons that shall be entrusted by them
to keep each standard, ill the penal sum of fifty pounds sterling '" for
the safe-keeping of such standard, an(l for- the due execution of thre
office of standard-keeper, anid for the delivering the same up in the
like good order they receive the same, when they shall be legally discharged from such trust," under the penalty of five hundred pounds
of tobacco for cacti justice of that county court that shall omit to do
what is required of them by this act, the one half to his majesty, his
heirs anrd successors, for the support of government, the other half to
the informer, or to him or them that shall sue for the same, to be recovered in the provincial court of this province, against such justices,
jointly or severally, by action of debt, bill, l)laint, or information,
wherein no essoin, protection, or wager of law to be allowed.
S. .And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, by and with the advice
and consent aVoresaid, That all persons, whether inhabitants or foreigners, shall repair and bring their steelyards with which they
weigh and receive their tobacco, to the standard, yearly and every
year, to be tried, stamped, and numbered., for which they are to
pay the person keeping the star.dard one shilling for every time
such steelyards shall be tried and stamped as aforesaid ; and every
person or Pei-sons shall have their bushel, half bushel, peck, gallon,
bottle, quart, and pint, if they make use of the same, or any of them,
in buying or selling, duly tried and stamped at the standard aforesaid, except such of the measures aforesaid as come out of England,
and are there stamped ; for which trying and stamping they shall
pay six pence a piece.
4. And whosoever shall presume to sell by any dry measures, without first having the said measures tried and staml)ed at the standard,
shall forfeit the suim of five hundred pounds of tobacco.
5. Arid whosoever, likewise, shall presume to weigh and receive
tobacco by steelyards which have not within one year past from such
weighing anti receiving, been tried and stamped at the standard.
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shall forfeit one tliousanid pounds of tobacco, the one half of whlich
aforementioned foorreiturcs to Ibe paidl to his majesty, his heirs and
successors, towvards the defraying the charge of the county where the
offender shall dwell or reside, and the other half to the informer or
informers, to be recovered! in any county court of this province, by
bill, plaint, or information, wliercin no essoin, protection, or wager
of law to bc allowed.
6. And, if any person or persons shall refuse to pay any tobacco
by such steelyards, tried and stamped as aforesaid, and shall thereby
compel the owner to have thxemii tried over again within the year, if the
steelyards are true, such person, so refusing or compelling as aloresaid, shall pay for time uewv staml)ing, but if not, the owners of the
steelyards to pay for the same.

E io-d.
SI supptemenztary act to the act, entitled " an act relating to time standard
of English uweightds and measures." Passed 20th December, 1765.
Whereas, by the act emititled an act relating to thel standard of Eiiglish heights and measures, no penalty is imposed upon persons buying by any dry measure or measures, without first having the said incasure ovr measures tried and stamped at the standard, as there is upon
t$1e seller: And w hereas it is represented to this General Assembly that
many buyers of grain, flaxseed, and other commodities, when the
people have carried theem a great distance to market, refuse to buy
them unless by measure or measures of their own, which have been
found, upon trial, to be larger than the standard aforesaid:
2. Be it therefore enacted by the right honorablc the lord proprietary,
by and 'with the advice and consent of his lordship's governor, and the
vgpper aud tower houses oJ assembly, and the authority of the saime,
That, if any 1ersoII or persons shall her'eafter buy, by any dry ncasure or measures, being his, Iher, or their property, or found or )rovided by him, her, or them, contrary to the true intent and meaning
of the above recited act, be, slle, or they, shall forfeit azqd pay the
sum of five pounds current money for every offence, one half thereof
to the infor'nmer, or him, her, or them, that shall sue for the same,
and the other half to be paid into the hands of the treasurer of the
respective shore where such forfeiture shall happen, and applied as
the General Assembly for the time being shall direct and appoint, to
be recovered in any cou't of record within this l)rovimmce, by action
on the case, action of debt, bill of indictment or information, wvherein
no cssoin, protection, or wager of law, or wore than one inparlance,
shall be allowed.
s. Provided always, That such action shall be commenced within
one year from the time of' tlme said offence being committed, and not
aftelrwards.
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E 1i-a.
VIRGINIA.
The Governor of Virginia to the 8ccretar~y of Statc.
RIx-CniONDi VIRGINIA, Council Chdamber, ug. 15, 181 .
SIR.: In'cbmptihnce \vithl the request containied in your letter of
The 5th instant; I have the honor herewith of transmitting you thec
only laws on the statute book of this state on the subject of weights
and measures.
I presume this is all the information which you ncei or would
wish to have communicated.
I have the honor to be, with the greatest respect,
Your obedient servant,
-JAMES P. PRESTON.

The Hon. Joriv QuiXcy ADAMS,.
:Scretary of Sate.

*

~~~~~~~E
li-b.'

.An actfor sore effectually obliging persons to buy and sell by weights and

mieasures according to the English standard. Passed August, 17 34.
1. Forasmuch as the buying and selling by false weiglits and
measures is of late much! practised in this colony, 'to the great 'injury of the people:
2.. Be it. enacted by the lieutenant governor, council, and burgesses, of
this present assembly, and by the authority of the same, That from
henceforth-there shall be but one weight, one measure, one yard, and
one ell, according to the standard of the cxciiequer in England . and
whosoever shall sell or lay by, or keep, any other weight, measure,
yard, or ell, whereby any corn, grain, salt, or other thing, is bought
or sold, after the tciith day of., June, one thousand seven Iundred and thirty-six, shall forfeit, for every offence, twenty shillifiis,
being tbereof lawfully convicted by tho. oath of one sufficient witness,
before any justice of the peace of the county -where tLio offencc.lhall'
be committed; to be levied, blu distress and sale of the goobds;bf 'the
offender, for the use of the poor of the parishi; rendering thwe overplus to the party ao offending: aind ind. default of such 'distress, such
justice of the peace shall commit the said party to the dcomin giol
or prison, thbeke' to renlainiiWithout bail or 'maihprize until, he shall
;
''
paysuch forfeitures a5aoesaid.'
3. And .to the end,- all people may be more easily provided with
s9ch wdight and measures, Be it further enatecd, That the justices of
thepeace of ever:cwunty,- whbr' the' hiave not alkad'y1prvided the
'
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same, shall, within eighteen months after the end of this session of
assembly, provide, at the charge of their respective counties, brass
weights, of half hundreds, quarters, half quarters, seven lpounlds, four
pounds, two pounds, and one pound weight, according to the said
standard : and measures of bushel, half bushel, peck, and half peck,
dry measure, according to thwart standard : and gallon, bottle, quart,
anii pint, of wvine measure, according to the said standard; with
proper scales for the weights, upon pain of forfeiting, by every justice sworn into the commission of the peace, five shillings for every
month such veiglits and measures shall be waiting, to be recover.
ed, by action of delbt, or information in any court of record. in this
colony ; one half %vhereor sihall go to the king, his heirs, and successors, l'r supporting theC contingent charges of this government,
and the other moiety to the informer.
4. And the said weights and measures, so to be provided, slhall be
kept, from time to time, by such person as shall be appointed by the
county courts respectively, to wvlmich all persons nmay resort for trying their weights and measures; and vwhen they are tried, and found
to agree .ithi the standard, the same shall be scaled by the person
keeping such standard, with a seal, to be likewise lprovided by the
*justices aloircsaid. And that the fees to the persons entrusted with
the kccping suich standard weighlts and measures, be, for the trying
every stiltyard aned certificate thlereeof, one shilling; for the trying
any weights or measures and sealing the same, four pence for every
such weight or measure scaled, to be paid by the person for whom
the service shall he done; any former law, custom, or usage, to the
contrary hereor, in any wvise, notwithstanding.
5. Provided always, That this act, or any timing herein contained,
shall not he construed to prohibit any persoii or persons whatsoever
from, buying and selling by steelyards, which shall be tried by and
agree with time stan(lard aforesaid, where the buyet and seller, payer
and receiveer, shall both consent thereto : any thing in this act contained to the contrary hereof notwithstanding.
A copy.
Test,
ANTYIi. WHITAKER, Cop'g C. C.

E1 t1-c.
An act concerning weights anLd measures. Passed 26th December, 1792.
1. Whereas the general assembly of Virginia, at their session in
the year 1734, did pass an act, entitled " An act for more effectually
obliging persons to buy and sell by weights and measures according
to the English standard.:"
2. Be it therefore enacted by the general assembly, That the said
act shall continue and remain in force until tlme Congress of the
United States shall have made provision on that subject.
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3. Provided always, That all fines, forfeitures, and penalties, in
the said act mentioned, shall be and enure one moiety to the commonwealth, and the other to the use of the informer.
4. This act shall commence, and be in force, after the passing
thereof.
A copy.

Test,

ANTHY. WHITAKER,

Cop'g C. C.

!,.

E 2 -a.
NORTH CAROLINA.
Governor .Miller to Jeer. Rush, acting Secretary of State.
!

3EXECUTIVE OFFICE, N. C.
Raleigh, lugust 19, 1817.
SiR: In compliance with the request contained ill your letter of
the 29th July, I enclose you a certified copy of an act of the general
assembly of this state regulating weights and measures.
* With much respect,
Your obedient servant,

WILLIAM MILLER.
RICHARD RuSH, Esq.
Acting Secretary of State.

An act for regulating weights and measures.

l. Whereas many notorious frauds and deceits are drily committed
by false weights and measures: for prevention wheieof,
2. We pray that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by his exceleney
Gabriel Johnson, Esq. Governor, by and with the advice and consent
of his majesty's Council and General Assenbly of this province, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That no inhabitant or
trader shall buy or sell, or otherwise make use of in trading, any
other weights or measures than are made and used according to the
standard in his majesty's exchequer, and the statutes of England in
that case provided.
* S. And, for the discovery of abuses, be it further enacted by the author~y aforesaid, That the justices of each and every county within th s
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government shall, within two years next after the ratification of this
act, at thc charge of each county, respectively, provide sealed weights
of' half hundred, quarters of hundreds, seven pounds-, four pounds,
two pounds, mne pound, and half pound; and measures df ell and
yard, or bras or :opl)per, and measures of half bushel, peck, and gallon of dry inmeasure ; and a gallons, pottle, quart, and pint, of wine
measure ; tor the payment of which charge the said~justices are 'hereby empowered to leyv a tax on their respective counties, to be kept
by such person, anl( in Ruch place, as the justices of each respective
county shall appoint, such person first giving sufficient security to
the said justices in the sum of filty pounds proclamation money; and
tile said *justices shall also find alnld provide for the said person, a
stamp For brass, tin, irmn, lead, or pewter weights or measures, and
also a brand flor woodenr measures, of the letters N C, upon pain of
forfeiting anul paying tile sum of teln pounds proclamation money. to
be recovered fromn the said justices by action of debt, bill, plaint, or
information, in tile general comrt ofithis province, and applied to the
use of our sovereign lord thle king, for and towards tile support of this
government and the contingent charges thereof.
4. .'nhd be it farther ewncted by t1he authority aforesaid, That any
iiersonI whatever using Veightls andl measures, shall bring all their
measures and weights to the keeper of the standar(1 of the county
where such person shall rcsidlc or trade, to lic there tried by the
standard adll( sealed or stamped : an(l i ally peIson, or persons, shall
lilty. sell, or barter, by any weight or measure which shall not be
tried by the standard, and sealed o1' stamped as aforesaid, le, she,
or they, so offending. shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay
tIC suIm of ten pounds )roclaination money, one half to the use of the
county where such oflence shall lhe coinmitted,;and the other.lialijto
t.hie use of tire aLrty who shall sue for thle same, to be recovered in any
court of record in this government, wvlerein no essoign, protection,
privilege. in jtlction. or wa'er of law, shall be allowed.
5. And whereas steelyarTs by use arc subject to alterations
Be it btrher enacted by th/e alult/rity aforesaid, That all and every
person, who shall use, buy, or sell, by steelyards, shall, once every
*eal , try tile same with the standard, and take a certificate from the
keeper of tIhe standard for tile county wherein such person shall resi(le 111)011 paill of twenty shlillinggs l)r(oclamatioll money, to be reco-

Veled'an(i applied as aloiresaid.
6. Repealed, Vol. 2, 48.
7. .rmd he it further enacted by th/C authority aforesaid, That the
standard keeper of each and every county shall, at the next court to
be lheld for the county in which lie shall reside,. take the .following
math. Viz: "You shall swear that you will riot stamp, steal, or give
" any certificate for any

steelyards, wveights, or measures, but-suchl
a.s shall. as near as possible, agree with the standard- in your keeping, and that you will. in all respects, truly and faithfully (ischarge and execute the po%°er an(l trust by this act reposed in you.
' to the best of your ability and capacity. So help you God."
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8. )ind be it further enacted by the authority afqorcsaid, That the
standar-d keeper of each all(l every- county in thiis government, iq
her'ehy empowered and required, with tic assistancec, ol' a constable
(who is hereby commanded upon notice to attend him, up1101 inf'ormnation macic to htim of any lpelsoll, or persons, keepin-, or having in
hi rtiheir' housc, or, custody, any steelyartds, wveigh1ts,0'nai's
which shall have been altered, lessened, or slortened, since they were
tried and sealed by thle stan diardi, or shallIhe suspected orbljiivn-. sell-.
ing. 01' hartering. by such t'alse weights and measures) to gearcfh the
houses or. othcr .suspected places ot'sucii offender, f'or any such Aveigbhs
or inuaslires so falsifle(d ; and if', uponi search, any such false wveighits
or measures shall he found, lie shall charge 'a constable ith the
owner of'thien.i-1 the person using them, who shall for-thwith conVey ihim, hier, or them, l)CI(lI' auyius~iticu of' the pelce, who, is hereby
directed to bind him, hem'. or- tlheuml, over to ( lie iiixt court ti be hield
for thle couny Whcm'c thle ofrence 5gha1l be conmimittedl ; and the sid
1( Jim ry by thle king's attorney
offence shall he. laid before the grid
01' his d cpultv, arid for w ant f I hem,) by amIY lleisol1 the
lecrial,cour
t sh ahh think flit t:, appoi mt. and sh1ll lie cogi sizable, by thle
countyy
said gr'andl *Juiy eithmer lby indijctineyit or, presentment ; and if' 111)01
trial by a petit ji liy suci ofinhidei' or Ofh'lndem's shall be Found guilty,
tile county courlt shiall fine eatch aiid every pet1'song So
III a
Sum not exceeding twenty- five pioundis IWi~chailliatiOri money, one-thiz'd
part thereof to thle inf'or'mer, one-third part to the staimdai'd keeper,
andl one-third par't thicicof to be paid to the Justices of' thle county, to
be applied to tue use of the county where the offence, shall be comminitted ; and shall commit tile offender to jail until the same shrall be paid*and] further, if it appeal' to tile countyy court. by thle vei'dict of thec petit
al tered, lessened, orl'shiortened, his or her steel.iury, that the offender
yards, weights, or measures, or caused the same to be donie, 01' usedf
such steelyards, weights, or measures, knowingly, after they %vere so
altered, lessened, or slioitened, with anl intent to defl'i'md alliiYk'Peson,: in-such case, thle court shall, besides and( notwithstanding thc
said-finc, sentence.- such offendhe1 to stand plublicly dmiii-iag- the sitting
of' thle court two hour's in thle Pillory, with his offence written (avel
his-or her head ; any law, customs, or usage, to thle couzt'ai'y liotwithl-

convicted~,

standing.
9. slnd bc'itfurthci' enacted by the auithority aIforesaid, rhiat the' navall officer of each and every porit within this government shall affix
up, in a public p~ai't cftis office, aiid there constantly keep aflixed, all
advertisement of this act, that traders Comning ifito this govel'nhll(nt
may have notice thier'of, ilpon, pain cir forfeiting fiv-e shilling'-s pr-oclatesm hl e-mm'lected,
matioll money. for' every twntyt
no
to be recovered by a wvarr'ant fr'om any ~Jus~tice of. thle peace.- of' tile
county where tue offence shall be committed, by any person ;N'iu~i
chail site for tilesame, and applied, oilC-hlalf to tile ilnfornier', and thle,
other half to tin' ust' of' tile said coii11ty.
10, .Bnd be itfur'ther enarted hiy the aul/corzty aIfo'esaid, Tl'hmt theC
J;iitires of every coun ty. respectively. shahl have power to take and

C
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recci%-e into their custody all such weights-and measures as have been
already provided by thleil Icspective county or parish, and shall also
demand and receive from all and evcry person, or persons, whatso.
ever, all such sums ot moniey as have been already raised to purchase such weights aiid measures, and (lispose of and apply the same
according to the directions of this act.
11. .inId be itfurtller Ceacted by the (luthIlwr5t!/ aforesaid, That all and
every other act, an(I acts, and evcry clause at(l article thereof, heretofuro made, so far as relate to weights and measures, or any other
matter or thing within the purviewv of this act, is, and are hereby,
relcaled and made void, to all intents andl purposes, as if the same

had never beeiz made.

A truck col)p.
Given 18th August, 1817.

WM. HILL, Secretary.

E I3-a.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Goveriwr of South Carolina to the Secretary of State,
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, SOUTH CAROLINA,
lOthl September, 1818.
Sin: Yours of the 5th ultirno, covering a resolution of the Senate
or the United States, requesting intirmation upon the laws of this
state regulating weights and measures within the same, has been
received. I had the honor of receiving a former like communication
from you, and directed the secretary of this state to give you every
information upon the subject. rrhis, I presume, has never reached
you. I now enclose you copies of two sections of acts, which, I
'rntained in our statute book relating to
believe, are every $'
weights and measr
I have t-...,,,,or to be,
With great respect, &c.
Honorable SECRPETARY OF STATE

for the United States.

ANDREW PICKENS.
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E 13-b.

Oct of Idssembly, passed 12th, Jip)il, 1768.
' SEc. 5. The public treasuCrer shall, ininediatcly- after the passing
of this act, procure, or cause to bc made, of brass or other proper
metal, one weight of fifty pounds, onc of twenty-fivc pounds, one of
fourteen pounds, two or six pounds, twvo of four pounds, two of two
pounds, and two of one pouInd(, avoirdupois weight, according to the
standard of London; and, also, of cc(lar wood, neatly shaped and
handled with iron, one bushel, one half bushel, one peck, one half peck
measures, according to the standard of London; which weights shall
each, respectively, be1 stampedl or marked in figures denonminating tile
wveight tI ereot; and shall be kept by tile said public treasurer: and
tile said weights and measures shall be deemcled and taken to be the
standard weights and] measures by which all the weights andnmcasuires in this province shall be regulated."
Jct passed 171h March, 1785.

"SEC. 63. The several justices of the county courts in this state,
as soon as. the same shall take place in the respective counties, shall
have full power and authoi'ity to regulate weights and measures within each of their respectivcjuris(lictions, and shall enforce the observanice thereof in such manner an1(1 form, and under such penalties, as
are alrea(ly prescribed by lawv for regulating weighits and measures."

E 14-a.
GEORGIA.
The Governor of Georgia to thie Secretary of State.

DEPARTMNENT, GEORGIA,
Jfilledgeville, 5th December, 1819.

EXECUTIVE

Sin: I have the honor to enclose a copy of an act of the general as
sembly of this state, and an extm act froin an ordinance passed by the
corporation ofthe city of Augusta, showing thle regulation and standard
for weights and measures in this state. Some delay in obtaining from
Augusta the extract, together with a multiplicity of business occasioned by thc legislature now in session, has prevented me from compl}ying with your request at an earlier period.

E
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The documents mentioned in your letter or tthe 4th ultimo have
been duly received at this departinwit.
I havc tile honor to he,
Very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant,
JOHN CLARK.
Honorable JOnN Qui: cy ADAMS,
Secretary qf slate.

E 14-b.
An .qct to reg1uate L'veighis and nieasiCres in this state.

Stc. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and1 HouLse of Representaetit'eS of
the state of Georgia, in general alsCmblyJ mnet, (7lt by the authority of
the same, ;'1That time standard of weights and ineasures established by
tile corporations or the cities of SaNvannah and Augiusta, anrId ow in
11sc witilin the said cities. shall be, ;and the sane ale.lhereby (leclared
to be, time fixed standard of weights and measures within this slate;
and a11 persons buying or selling shall buy and sell by that standard,
until.the Congress of the United States shall havc made provision on

that subject.
* Szc. 2. Anrd be it further cnactcd by the authority aforesaid, That
it shall be time duty of thle justices of the inferior courts, or a majority
of theem, in their respective counties, by-their clerk, or soine other
person especially authlorize: by them for that purpose, to obtain from
thc said, corporations, or one of then, to be paid out of the county
funds, the standard of weights and measures as fixed by them, within
six months from the passing of this act; and that tire said justices, or
a majority of them, shall, so soon as they obtain time standard of such
weights and measulles, give thirty days' notice thereof at tile court.
house anmd thre other public l)laces in the county; and if any person
or persons whosoever shall sell, or attempt to scll, any article or
thing by any other or le-s weight or measure than that so established,
lie, she, or they, so offending, shall forfeit and pay three times the
value of the article so sold, or attempted to be sold, to be recovered
before any justice of the pace, if it should not amount to more than
thirty dollars, and if above that sum before any judge of the superior
couurt, or the justices of the inferior court, by action of debt; one half
wheieof shall be for tlre use of the informer or person bringing the
action, and the other for the use of the county. in which such act or
offence may happen.
SFc. 3. And be it further enacted by the anttlwrity aforesaid, That
it shall be tile duty of theJustices of the inferior court, or a majority
of them, of the rmpcctiv. counties of this, state, to procure a. iar
ing instrument, seal, or stamp,.for tho purpose of-marking, sealing,
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or stamping, all weights and measures within their several counties,
which marking instrument, seal, or stamp, shall remain in the clerk's
office of the inferior court, by him to be affixed to any weight or
measure which he may find to correspond with or not less than the
standards established by said corporations of Savannah and Augusta.
SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That the said clerks of the inferior courts shall receive six and one-fourth cents for every weight
and measure by them so marked, sealed, or stamped, to be paid by
the person obtaining the same.
ABPRAHAM JACKSON,
Lpeaker of the House of Pepresentati-ves.
DAVID ENIANUEL,
President qf tihe Senate.
Assented to, December 10, 1 803.
JOHN MILLEDGE, Governor.

E 1-4c.
" And be itfurther ordained, That all weights for weighing any
articles of produce or merchandise shall be of the avoirdupois standard weight; and all measures for liquor, whether of wine or ardent
spirits, of the wine measure standard; and all measures for grain,
salt, or other articles usually sold by the bushel, of the dry or Win,
chester measure standard: and all weights and measures used within
this city shall be in conformity to the said public standard. It shall
not be lawful for any person or persons to make use of any other
than brass or iron weights, regulated as aforesaid, or weights of any
other description than those of fifty, twenty-five, fourteen, seven,
four, two, one, half, quarter pound, two ounce, one ounce, and down
wards."
I certify the above to be true extracts from the original ordinance
of the city council of Augusta.
Clerk's Office, 30th November, 181 9.
JOSEPH CRANE, Dep. C. c.

E I5-a.
KENTUCKY.
The Governor of Kentucky to the Secretary of State.
FRANKFORT, Xo4vember 26, 1817.
Sr: In compliance with your request, and the resolution of Con--

gress on the subject of weights and measures, I have the honor to
transmit to you a copy of the law of this state on that subject.
28
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It may not be improper to remark, that weights and measIres,
agreeably to said law, have been procured as a general standard for
this state.
I havc the honor to be,
Your most oh't and humble servant,
GABRIEL SLA^UGHTER..
The lIon. SECRETARY OF STATE,
JFas/hingtat City.

E 15-b.
n Jct

concerning Weights and 01casurcs, approved December 11, 1798.

Whcreas the Congress of the United States are empowered, by the
federal constitution, to fix the standard of weights and measures, and
they have not hitherto passed any law for the aforesaid purpose:
whereby an act passed by the general assembly of Virginia, in the
year 1734, entitled An act for more effectually obliging persons to buy and sell by weights and measures according to the En.
glish standard," still remains in force in this commonwealtli:
SEc. 1. Therefore, be it enacted by the General Asseinbly, That the
governor be, and lie is hereby, authorized and directed to procure
one set of the weights and measures in the said act specified, with
proper scales foi' the weights, together with measures of the length
of one foot and of one yard ; and the bushel, dry measure, shall contain two thousand one hundred and fifty and two-thirds solid inches;
and the gallon of wine measure shall contain two hundred and thirtyone inches; and the said weights, measures, and scales, shall be leposited in the custody of the secretary of state, to serve as a general
standard for weights and measures within this commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Jind be it further enacted, That, when the aforesaid weights,
measures, and sca-ls, shall be procured as aforesaid, the governor
shall cause to be made for each county, within this state, one set of
Weights and measures, and the last mentioned heights and measures
shall be compared by the secretary of state with the aforesaid general
standard, anrd, if found to agree therewith, shall be forthwith transmitted by him, together with scales proper for the weights to be pro.
cured as aforesaid, to the clerks of the several county courts in this
state.
SEc. S. And be itfurthcr enacted, That the said weights, measures,
and scales, shall be kept by such person, in each county, as the court
of the said county shall appoint; and, immediately after such appointment, the clerk shall make known the same by advertisement,
to be fixed up at the door of the court house. And all persons, desirous of trying their weights and measures, may resort to the aforesaid county standards for that purpose; and the person appointed to
'keep the said standards shall, if he find them true, seal themn with a
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seal, to be provided by the county court, at the expense of the coUntF
ty: and the persons appointed in the several counties to keep the
said county standards shall be entitled, for trying evcry stcelyard,
and certificate thereof, to twenty-five cents; for trying any wcig-hts
or measures, and sealing the same, twelve and one half cents, for
each weight or measure scaled, to be paid by the person for whom
such service shall be done.
SEc. 4. And be it it further enacted, That, three months after the
appointment of a person to keep the said county standards shall have
been made known as aforesaid, every person who shall knowingly buy,
or who shall sell, any commodity whatever by weight or measure that
shall not correspond with the said county standards, or shall keep
any such for the purpose of buying or selling with them, shall, for
every su ch offence, forfeit and pay four dollars, to go towards lessening tlec county levy, and to be recovered before any justice of the
peace for the county in which such offence shall be committed.
Szc. 5. And be it further enacted, That the auditor of public accounts shall issue his warrant, or warrants, on the treasurer, to such
amount as the governor shall certify to be due, and to such person
or persons as the same shall be owing, for furnishing and transporting the aforesaid weights. measures, and scales.
'rhis act shall be in force from and after the passage thereof.

E 16.
TENNESSEE.

Ilte Goveriwor nf Tennessee to the Secretary of State.
MURnFEESBORO',November 24, 1819.
Sin: Your communication, relative to a standard of weights and
measures, has been received, and as no fixed standard exists as to
weights, I laid your request before the legislature, who are nowv in
session-indeed I pursued the same course two years past, when a
similar request was made by Mr. Rush, and am sorry to say the sub*ject was not attended to, which, I trust, will not be the case in the
present instance. At all events, I will do myself the honor to advise
you of the result.

I am, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,
JOS. M'MINN.

Joniv QUINCY ADAMs, Esq.
Secretary of State of the United States.

[ I{9 ]
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E 17-a.
OHIO.
Governor Worthington to M.r. Rush, acting Secretary of State.
CHILLWCOTHE, 18thqlugust, 1817.
the
with
request madie in your letter of the
SiR: In compliance
29th ult. I have directed the secretary of state of Ohio to forward a
certified copy of any law of the state for the regulation of weights
and measures.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
T. WORTHINGTON.
RICHARD Rusi,

actingg secretary of State of the United States.
E I7-b.
COLUMBUS, (Ohio,) 13th September, 1817.
Sin: Pursuant to a request of the governor of our state, -I have the
honor to transmit an extract from an act of this state, relating to
measures. I concluded it was not necessary to transcribe the whole
act, as the remainder thereof only relates to the appointment of a person to keep said standard, and to try and prove others thereby. As
to weights, we have no legislative provision on the subject, which is
much to be regretted.
I have the honor to be, with great respect,
Your most obedient, humble servant,
JOHN M'LENE.
Who Hon. SECRETARY OF STATE,
for the United States.

E 1 7-c.
Extractfrom an act of the General .Bssembly of the state of Ohio, enti-

fled "Aqn act for regulating measures," passed the 22d day of January, 181 1, and now enforce.
" SEc. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the state of Ohio,
That the county commissioners of each county in this state are hereby required and directed to cause to be made for each county one half

bushel measure, which shall contain one thousand seventy-five and
two tenths solid inches, which shall be kept in the county seat, and
shall be called the standard."
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E I8-a.
LOUISIANA.
Ntew Orleans, September 15th, 1817.
the
honor
to
have
acknowledge the receipt of your letter
SIB: I
of the 29th of July last, together with the resolve of the Senate of the
United States, and to enclose you herein the true copy of an act passed in 1815, by which you will perceive that the legislature of this
state have deemed most proper to adopt the same standards for
weights and measures as established in the United States, and used
by their revenue officers.
With sentiments of very great respect,
I remain, sir, &c.
JAS. VILLERE,
Governor of the state of Louisiana.
The Hon. RICHARD RTusu.

.Sa, act

E 18-b.
to establish an uniform standard of'weights and measures -within this state.

Whereas it is essential to the commerce of the state of Louisiana,
that an uniform standard of weights and measures be established by
law; therefore,
SEc. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of
the state of Louisiana in general assembly convened, That the governor, at the expense of the state, shall procure one complete set of
copper weights, o-i correspond with weights of their like denomination, used by the revenue officers of the United States in tijeiroffices,
together with scales for said weights, and a stamp or seal, with such
device as the governor may choose; as also one complete set of measures, calculated for dry, liquid, and long measure, of the same capacity and length as those of their like denomination used by revenue
officers as aforesaid; which set of weights and measures, together
with the scales and stamp, to be deposited in the custody of the secretary of state, to serve as a general standard of weights and measures within this state.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the administration and dis.
tribution of weights and measures within the limits of the city of
New Orleans, shall be confided to an inspector of weights and incasures, to be nominated by the governor, with the advice and consent
of the senate; and it shall be the duty of the said inspector to see that
no other weights but those established by this act be made use of
within the limits of the said city, and in case of negligence, or breach
on the part of the said inspector, he shall be condemned to pay a fine

£
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not exceeding two hundred dollars, nor less thiaii one hundred; the
mayor and city council of New Orleans shall be authorized to jass
any reguIlations, or such ordinances relative to the police of the said
weights and measures, and to insure, within thc limits of tile said
city, the execution of the present act; provided, however, that said
ordinances or regulations (in not contravene the provisions of this
act, and that, should the office of inspector become vacant during the
recess of tile legislature, it shall be the duty of the governor to fill

suchi vacancy.

SEC. S. And be it further enacted, That every parish judge shall
procure, at thle expense of his parish. a set of Nweights anvd measures,
an(l a stamp, conformablc to those mentioned in the first section of
this act. the same to be stamped, on their request, by the secretary of
state, or his deputy ;-tile inspector of the city of Orleans shall nwocure the above set at the expense of the corporation or tile said city.
SEc. 4. .lnd be itfurther enutcte(l. That the aforesaid wei-ghts, measures, and stamp, shall be deposited by the jidg-e in the police of tile
clerk of the said parish on his accountable receipt1 arnd it shall be
the duty of the said clerk and inspector-, whenrlireieo required by
any person, to stamp all measures whatsoever, if tihv find them trul;
and they shall be entitled to ask and demand flor such service tile following fees, and no more, viz: For every steelyard, with certiflcatC
thereof, twenty-five centeS; for every measure that they shall try or
stamp, six cents and a quarter, to be paid by thle own ers of, thle
weights and measureS by them stamped,. Over 11nl1 abOve tile l)liCC Of
the aber, and materials theY may employ on sIcel measures as re.quire to bie regulated by tIhe standard ; provided always, that the
stamp shall be impressed anld payment reflidred for doing the same,
only on1 such as have not yet been stamped. or such as having been
once stamped, are found So defective as to require to l)e agaiil regulated wvith the standard. Be it understood, however, thlat during
the first year ensuing- tlme day %viien this actshall begin to be in force,
the said inspector shall only be entitled to hall the rees established by
the present section. and in case of resignation, removal, or death of
the inspector, or clerks, the sai( weights, measures, steelyards, and
stamps, shall be delivered to the IlrsonI or persons niained in their

places.
S..C. 5. /Jlnd be it further enacted, That if any clerk, inspector, or
an)y person legally authorized to stamp weights and measures, shall
knowingly and vilfully stamp weights anid measures which do not
cor responrl vith tle standard aforesaid, thev shall, on conviction, be
condemned to pay a fine of one hundred dollars for each offence, to
be recovered on motion by tile attorney general. or district attorney,
before any court of competent jurisdiction, totlie benefit of the parish in wvhich the said offennder may reside; and any person thus
convicted shall besides be removed from police: the court, during
the l)rosecution against the said clerks, shall be authorized to appoint
a clerk pl)o tem.
d be itfurt her enacted, That one year after the governor
SEC. 6.

shall have do;,ositcd sRChI Wveighlts, measures, anid steelyards, vithl the
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secretary of state, as required by this act, no person shall buy or sell
any commodity whatsoever by weights or measures, which do not exactly correspond with the aforesaid standard, or are not stamped ;
nor shall they keep any such weights *r MeasuIrs for the purpose of
buying or selling thereby, under penalty of a fine of fifty dollars for
earh offence, besides the forfeitures of the *weights, measures, and
steelyards, found to be false, and of a fine of tell dollars, wheln tile
measures, weights, and steelyards, shall he found just, thougli
iiot stamped; said fines to be recovered before any tribunal of'
conipetent jurisdiction, one half to thle benefit of thle inforinner, and
the other hall to the parish in which the said offender may reside.
All weights arid measures seized shall be forfeited for the benefit of
tile stamper, who shall havc discovered the fraud, anrd lie shall not
return them into circulation until lhe has made themn conformable to
the standard.
SEC. '.?. .27d be it further enacted, That whoever shall make, or
cause to be made use of, or utter false stamps or scales, shall, on conviction before the district court where this offlence is committed, be
subject to all the pains and penalties of forgery under the lawN of this
state.
SEC. 8. s21id be it further enlacte(d, That it is forbidden to any person to sell, or cause to be sold, measures aldl weighits, unless they
have been tried anid stamped by persouis appointed for that purpose,
agreeably to the present act, under the penalties imposed by the sixth
section of this act, against all persons wvio shall have used false

weights.

SEC. 9. Arid be it further enacted, That the persons to be appointed
agreeably to the present act to try anid stamp the %weights, measures,
&c. shall not commit their functions to a substitute, without being lia-

ble to all fines prescribed by thiis act.
SEC. 10. 1nd be itfurt her enacted, That any provision in this act
contained to thle contrary notwithstanding, there shall be in this state
a dry measure to be known under the name of barrel, which shall contain three and a quarter bushels, conformable to the American standard, and shall be divided in half and a quarter barrel.
SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of tile
governor, so soon as lie shall have procured tile weights and measures
agreeably to this act, to make it known throughout the state by proclamation.

MAGLOIRE GUICHARD,
Speaker of the House of llepresentativeq.
FULWAR SKIPWITH,

President of the Senate.

Approved, Dec. 21st, 1814:

WILLIAM C. C. CLAIBORNE,
Governor tf the state of Louisiana.

A true copy from thc original in my

officc.

MAZU REAU. Secretary of State.

L
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E 18-C.
[TRANSLATION.]
Statement of Ji. Bodwhon, respecting 'weights and measures in Louisiana
before its cession to the United States.
1st. The measures in use in Louisiana, before its cession to the
United States, were the following:
Measures of Length.

rTlie king's foot, consisting of 12 inches, the inch of 12 lines;

Thc fathonm (toise) of 6 king's feet;
The perch of 3 fathoms, or 18 feet;
The linear arpent of 10 perches, or 30 fathoms;
The league of 84 arpens;
The ell of Paris of 3 feet, 7 inches, 10-. lines.

Superficial Measures.
The square foot of 144 square inches;
The square fathom of 36 square feet;
T'he square perch of 9 square fathoms;
The square arpent of 100 square perches;
The square league of 7,056 square arpens,

heights.
The scruple
gros of 3 scruples;
The ounce of 8 gros;
The mark of 8 ounces;
The pound of 16 ounces; .
The quintal of 100 pounds.

TI'be

of 24 grains;

Meamsres of Capacity for Liquids.,
The pint of Paris of 46.95 cubic inches;

The velte of 8 pints;
The muid of 288 pints.

Measures for Grain.
The litron of Paris of 40.986 cubic inches;
The bushel (boisseau) of 16 litrons;
The septier of 12 bushels;
The muid of 12 septiers.
Measures for Fire Wood.
The cord of 4 feet height, 8 feet lengths and the billets of wood 4

f(st long.
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12d. TFlese ineasuies are all of French origin. TIic lineal atpent,
IIrv, league o0' 84 aliCIlS, ia nul the. square arpen t, are the particular
urc.asillres ol' Louisiana. Thl iY is cIrtaili.
Sd. Tlue incasuires of leiigth, of superficies, anrd of firewvon(l, are
stinl in gcuicial use in the state of Lonisiana. They begin to Incasuire firewood by tic Americaii foot, because it is to the advantage
of thie scler. For the sanie reason, the use of the poutnd hans been
so easily adopted. I kInow of no other measiluc or capacity, except
the Americaii galloni. Several persons who speculate in town loto
buy by the Frenuchl t;ot and sometimes sell by the American foot.
'['hey sometimes yet use the Frencl clf, but its use in commerce is
insensibly losing ground.
4thl. The surveyor's chain of Q2 yards conthiis 1 0 fathooms, I foot,
10.89G inches; 100 Frenuch lathonis contain 9.6916515 chalius; the
lilleall ardent extends 63.9654 yards; the league of Louisiana,
944.2296 Aniericani chains; an acre is eqjumal to 1.1829 suiperficial
arpeurts or Louisiana a square mile is e(quial to 756.1424 square
arpens. One way calculate in general that the French foot is to ithe
Ainerican as 16 is to 15. A square arljent is epltS to 4,091.5724
square yards.
.5th. it does not appealr that the Spanish weights arnd ineasures
have ever been used.
Gth. The new superficial measures are very seldom used: thm
French andi Spanish population will find it dillicuit to make use of
thent, as vell as of the lineal measures.
7th. Neither Mr. I'iliH city surveyor, nor myself, know of any
police law relative to wei-lits or measures; Ian(d, although I have
had aim olmprortuumity of readingt a great deal, have never fallen in
with one of that nature. WVe know -not of any French or Spanish
standard in this coliunty. TIhe French alld Spanish records of surveys (procCs verbaux) are rej)ortcd entirely according to the meaSures of Paris.
8th. TIme ancient inhabitants are well enough satisfied with the
American heights, but all, and especially those in the country, find
it very difficult to accustom themselves to the measures of length,
and the superficial measures; and I think they vill he long in doing
-so. This ulepenls. 1p)o01 long contracted. habits, and they cannot change
these habits all at once. One intist have gained great facility in calculation to be able to comprelhcnal newv superficial measures, at all
times more dilhicurht than measures of length or weights, especially
When he sees no advantage to be derived from them.
rlhe reports which I have presented of the ancient and new mcasures will be sulicient (lata for an accomptant to find out those others
N hiich I have not time to point out.
Mr. Uilie and myself are very
iuch pressed( by business at present, an(l we beg Mr. Johnson to cx(use is for lot having dionc more, andl in shorter time.
I beg hin to be assured of the perfect consideration with which I
all], &c.

BOUCIHON,

Sitrxeyor General of th/c state of Louisiana.
Yew Orleans, 9t1/ October, 1 S20.
,2og
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INDIANA.
The Governor of Indiana to the Secretary of State.
CORYDOs, -'eptember 9, 1817.
SIn: I have, hcrewithi, the honor of submitting a report from the
secretary of state for Indiana, relative to the regulation and standards for weights and meas-ures in this state, in conformity to a resolution of the Senate of the United States of the 3d of March last.
Absence from the scat of government of our state prevented an
k
earlier compliance with your request.
I lhave the honor to be,
With great respect,
Your obedient servant,
JONATHAN JENNINGS.
The HIon. the SECRETARY OF STATE.

E 19-b.
SECRETARY OF STATE S OFFICE,

Corydon.
The Secretary of State, to whom was referred thc resolution of
the Senate of thel United States of March 3d, 1817, requi ing a statc.
meni relative to the regulations and standards for eight's and mncasures in the several states, &c. has the honor to submit the following
report, containing the regulations and standards for weights and mcasures as used, and now in force, in the state of Indiana.
One measure of one foot, or twelve inches English measure, so
called; also, one measure of three feet, or thirty-six inches, English measure as aforesaid; also, one hair bushel measure, for dry
measure, which shall contain one thousand seventy-five and one-fifth
solid inches; also, one gallon measure, which shall contain two huni
dred and thirty-one olid inches; which measures are to be of wood,
or any metal the court may think proper; also, one set of %weights*
commonly called avoirdupois weight.
His E&ceUew.y thre Govcrnor
of thestate of Indiana.

R. A. NEW, Secretary.

[
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E 20-.a.
MISSISSIPPI.
The Governor of 1ississippi to the Secrctary of State.

NATCIHEZ, September 17, 1S18.
SIR I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 8th ultimo.
By an act of the legislature of the Mississippi territory, passed the
4th February, 1807, the treasurer thereof was directed to procure
one set of weights and measures according to the standard of London,
which was to serve as a general standard for the territory. He was
also directed to procure a set for each county; the latter provision
was never carried into effect. The legislature, therefore, by an act
of the 23d December, 18Ij, authorized the treasurer to procure six
sets of the same standard, and directed them to be deposited at certain public places, under-the care of an officer, whose duties are prescribed by the act; this law wvas duly executed, and the weights and
measures, wvlich were procured, arc now the standard by which
weights and measures are regulatedt throughout the state. I enclose
to you copies of the acts hercin alluded to.
I have the honor to be,
With great respect,
To the HIon. JoiiN Q. ADAMS.

Your obedient servant,
DAVID HOLMES.

E 20-b.
Jn .Bct relative to

Weighlts and M1ecasures, passed 4th February, 1807.

SEC. 1. The treasurer of the territory be, and lhe is hereby, authorized and required to procure, as soon as may be, at the public expense,
one set of weights and measures, viz: one weight of fifty pounds, one
of twenty-five, one of fourteen, two of six, two of four, two of two,
and two of one pound avoirdupois eight, according to the standard
of the United States, ir one be established ; but if there be none such,
according to the standard of London ; with proper scales for weights,
together with measures of one of the length of one foot, and one of one
yard, cloth measure; and the measimres of one half bushel, one peck,
anid one half peck, dry measure; also, the measures of one gallon, one
of half a gallon, one of one quart, one of one pintj one of half a pint,
and one of one gill, wvine measure, according to the above named stand-

ards; and the said weights, measures, and scale, shall be deposited
with the said treasurer, to serve as a general standard for weights and

measures wvithin this territory, until other' ise directed by Congress.
SEC. 2. Vhen the aforesaid wveighlts, measures, and scales, shall be
provided as aforesaid, the treasurer shall cause to be made or pro-

[.
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ciirvil For each

itd tis terri tory :rt tlhe puibl i(c expwuise, fine
andmllueausm es. and(11 lelst mentIio ned weights
and measn res shall be comspared by the said treasis erv iith thle aI'o resau'l geiiei'al stan dard. amiii, whenVI fiontid tO agreeC ticeTW itt. sIIli dI he
forth with tran~smitted by himi to the cicrks of thle sevcraI county courts
inl th is I erri tory.
Si.-c. 3. Thel( said weights, measuircs, and( scales. shiall lie kept by
su~h person in cacti counltv as tilie couuitv Court shiall dI(lrcCt, whlo shall
take thv following o atti vi~z '', A B, (to soleuuinly swear, (or- affirmi,
as the case may fie.) tha,'t I will, in atl tthings, act w~ittijustice atid
CaittrultuesS ill MY appointment as keeper of' tle. standard or weights
anut measures, for the county of' - , according to law, to thc best
of my skill arid judgmnent. So hell) Ini God."1 Arid, iunmediatehy arter such appointment, ttue clerks of the several county courts shall
make known the sanie by ,advertisement, to be fixed at the door- of the
court house ; and, also, by inserting the same in one of the public gazettes of this territory. And all persons, desirous of' trying their
'weights arid nieasuu'es, may resort to the aforesaid county standard
for- that purpose ; arid, if' they arc found true, the person appointed to
the said standard shall seal then witth a seal, .to be provided by
keelin
the county court. at tie expense. ol the conmity ; anil thre persons appointed ini thle several counties, to keepi the said county standard,
shall be entitled to receive, for trying every steelyard, and giving ccrtificate th~erefor, anld for- trying any, other, weights anid measures, anid
sealing the same. filly cents; each, to be paid by the person for whomn
suchl Service is rendered or done.
Su-c. 4. Three Ion(ltts after tie appointment of a person to keep
tIme said county stalidard shall have becn imxide as aforesaid, every
person., or persons, who shalt sell aimy commoditymwhaitever by wcightt
or- measure that shah I not correspond with time salid county standard,
or shall keeli any such for- theImerpos'A buying or selling with, shall,
for' eVerIy sucII offrnce. fo1rfeit a~nd pay the sumn of' tenl dollars ; recoverable, before a justice of the peace, by any) person who will sue
for the same. and ap)plied to his own uise.
SFEc. 5. The territorial treasurer shall tm'ansmiet to the clerks of
(tie rcshpectivc counties the weights, scales, anid measures, as dlimected
by- thme second section of this act, within twelve months from laid after
the passimug hcrcof.
set ofi

%%

rmy

giglt s. scales.

E 20-c.
-/in -let passed December 2.3, 1815.
SEc. 1. The treasurerof the territory be, anid lie is hereby, authidrized aned required toi procure, as somiu as may be. at the public exof wveiht auud iieasures as ascribedd in the act, cmiellse(, six slisets

Titled

" All act establishing %veightLs and measures in the
Mississiplii
territory," passed February 4, 1807.
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SEC. !2. *Wirel t le sets, of 'veCigihts, ineasur'es, arid seals, shall have
been] pr'oCIIred by tire tr'casurcr'l ats authorized b v this act. one set shall
be conrveyed, at, thle public expense, to [I irtsviiie, inn A a'disoll county
oric other set to somic place onl or' near' Pearl river ; nine other set to
thre town of St. Stecdiicins :one other set to the town of Mobile ; one
uther' set to the town of Woodville ; arid the sixth set to the town of'
Por't Gibson. and be placed inl tire hands or some prer'son to lie aml
pointed by thle governor ; arid tire sets of 'wcighrts arid niicasur'es her'ctofor'e procured shall lie 11oi'thrwith, el~ivl'red to some person residing
in tire city of Natchrez, to bie apploinited iii the nariner above described.
Arid tire keepers of' wveighiis aird nireasures, herebiy authorized to be
ap~jiiin ted, shall, previously to entering upon tiredischarge ofthreir dirties, take thle oath or. alfil~ii'atioir prescribed iii tirethirid section of tire
act above, recited ; and tire said keeper's small, inumediately after thire'
a11poinritment, riake known tire same by adver'tisierrert, t efxda
the door' of the c'ouirt house o1'the counties in winichi they reside ; arid,
also, by inserting tire same iii tire nearest newspaper published inl thisg
territory. Arid], jinirediatefy after tire. appirojtment of tire s-aid keeper's, all persons residing iii airy part ol'this t'r'ritor'v, arid (lesii'ous to
tn'y their weig'iits ani( ;rneasur'es. may r'esor't to airy of tire aforesaid
stanilards for that purpose; arid, it'they are found trueu, tire keeper or'
any of tine said stairdan'ds shall seal thren witir seal, to be pr'ocun'eu
by tire said treasurer at tire expiense ort' ie ter'ri tory, ; arid tire per'sorrs
appoiirk'd keepers, as al'oresaid, shahl be entitled to receive tire fees
prescribed by the third section of tire act above recited, for tire services therein specified.
SLc. S. Tlrree rrontlrs after' public notice, of tire appoiitmnnirt of a
person to keep tire said standard iii tire city of' Natclrez, every per'soni
residing- in airy of' thle counties, lying up~or tire( Mississipp~i river', arid
that, tlr'ee months after public notice of tire appointment
of tire other
keepers of weights anrd measures hereby authorized to be iniade, evcry'y
person residing ill tins territory, wvho shall sell airy commodity Niratever' by weight or measure, that shall not correspouid with thle stanldar'd hrer'eby established, shall, for' every such offence, for'1'eit arid pay
tire -sum of fifty dollars, recoverable before any justice of tire quor'nri,
or' of tire peace; to be paid to tire courrty treasurci' for county pur'poses.
Stec. 4. Tire sum of four' hunridred dollars. lin -addition to tire eight
hundred dollars heretofore appropriated for' tire purpose of ~r'ocur'inrg
*-veigirts arid rneasur'es, be, and, tire same is herebyapor'td1oz
tire puru'oses

specified.yaporte
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E 21.
ILLINOIS.

/1L act regiilatinig nreig/hts and mzeasnres.
SEc. 1. Be it eiacted by t11w People of the state of Ill1iois, represented
in the General assembly, Thiat it shall be tile (Iuty of the county comminssioners in each anl cvcry county within this state, as soon as
practicable after thcy are qualified to office, to procure, at tile expense
ortheirI respective counties, one nicaSUL C of one foot, or twelve inches,
English mneasureso callcd; also. one mcasurl Orthree feet, or $thirtysix inches, English measure as aferesaid ; also, one gallon liquid or
,Wine measure, which shall contain two uiuindred and thirty-one cubic
inches ; one ineasure that shall contain one-fourth part, one measure
that shall contain one-eighth part. onle measure that shall contaill
one-sixteenth part, of tIhe aforesaid liquidl gallon, denominated quart,.
pint, an(l gill each of which shall bie madc of some proper and dura.
ble metal ; also, one hialr bushel measure for dry measure, Which
shall contain eighteen quarts, one pint, and one gill, of the above
liquid or wine measure, the solid contents of which is equal to one
thousand aumdl severity-five cubic inches, and fifty-nine, hundredths of
a cubic inch ; likewise, one measure that shall contain one-fourth part
of the aforesaid hall' bushel, or one gallon dry measure, which said
Ualf bushel avnd its fourth shall lie made of copper or brass; also, a
set of weights of one pound, one-half pound, one-fourth pound, oneeighth pound, and one-sixtecnthl pound, made of brass or iron;
the integer of which shall be denominated one pound avoirdupois, and
shall be equal in weight to seven thousand amid twenty grains troy
or gold weight ; which measures and weights shall be kept by the
clerk of the country commnnissiommers for the purpose of trying and scaling the measures and weights used in their counties, for which purpose
the saidl several clerks shall be provided with a suitable seal, or seals,
with the name, or initials, of their respective counties inscribed thereon.
Szc. 2. Be itfurtlie-renacted, That as soon as the county commissioners shall have furnished the measures and weights as aforesaid,
they shall cause notice thereof to be given at the court house door,
one month in succession immediately thereafter ; and any person
thereafter wvho shall knowing!y.buy, or sell, any commodity whatsoever, by measures or weights in their possession whiclI shall not
correspond with the county measures and weights, shall, for every
such ofFence, being legally convicted thereof, forfeit and pay the sum
of t centy dollars, for the use of the county where such offence shall
have beemi committed, and costs of suit, to be recovered before any
justice of the peace of said county. Every person desirous of having
their measum'es and weights tried by tie county standard shall aJ)ply to
the clerk of the county commissioners, and if lie find it correspond with
the county standard, shall seal the same with the seal provided for
that purpose; and said clerk is allowed to demand - and receive such
fees as now are, or hereafter may be, allowved by law.
This act to be iii force from and after its passa,,e.

[ 1j9
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E 22.
MISSOURI.

Extractfronm a lawv of the territory of Missoikri, concerning weights ant
measures.
courts of common

SEc. 1. The several
pleas [circuit courts 1
vithiii this territory, shall provide for their respective counties, ant
at the cxpcnsc of their said counties, one measure, of one foot, or
twelve inches, English measure, so called : also, one measure of three
feet, or thirty-six inches, English measure, as aforesaid, to be denoininatcd one yard ; also, one half bushel measure, which shall contain
one thousand seventy five and one fifth solid inches, to be denominated
dry measure: also, one gallon measure, which shall contain two hundlrcd and thirty-one solid inches; one half gallon measAre, which
shall contain one hundred and fifteen and one half solid inches; and
one quart measure, which shall contain fifty-seven and three fourth
solid incheslC; which measures are to be of wood, or any metal the
court shall think proper: also, one set of weights, commonly called
avoirdupois w-cights; and one seal, with thle initial of the county inscribed thereon ; which measures, weights, and seal, shall be kept by
the clerk of the court of common pleas [circuit court] in each county,
for the purposes of trying and sealing the measures and weights used
t

in their counties." L. M. T. July sess. 1813.

F.
PAnis, 16th July, 1817.
Sin: I had the honor to receive your letter dated London, the 5th
tf May last, together with the resolution of the Senate of the Ad of
March, 1817, on tho subject of weights and -measures.,
I accordingly enclose, in relation to those of France, Tarbe's Ifantuel, which is considered as the best elementary practical work on
the subject; the Annuaire of the Board of Longitude, for the present
year, in which you will find a very concise exposition of the principles of the system; the third volume of Delambre's Base dis $ysteme
metrique decimal, which explains them at large; tbe Comnwissance des
Tents, for the year 1816, in which are found, pages 314 to 332, and
particularly 1age 330, soniC subsequent observations on the pendulumn; and some sheets of a journal now printing, which contains an
additional note of De Prony, on the ratio of the metre to the English
n
foot.
I have not sent the two first volumes of Delambre's work, which
contain the details of the measurement of the meridian, from Dunkirk
to Barcelona, as all the results are found in the third volume. The
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aare in several places; but those at Paris by Borda and Cassini,
inserted in Delamibre's third volume, are the only ones (with the
exception of those mentioned in the COnnoissanCe des Teins, page 3 14
to 322) which are given in dletail by the French writers. Those of
Biot and others will appear in Delambre's fourth volume: but their
general result is given in the Connoissance des Tems, and it thereby
appears thatthe length of the pendulum making 100,0o0 oscillations
in 24 hours (in vacuo and at the freezing point of water) and referred to the level of the sea, is at Paris, in latitude 48° 50' 14", equal
to 1441wIs of the metre; at Bordeaux, in latitude 44' 50' 25", equal
to T7 4 I 6 I and at Formentera, in latitude 330 39' 56", equal to
7 41 25. The final calculation of Borda for Paris, of the second penof
duluim (which makes 86,400 oscillations in 24 hours) is 9 9 .1
the metre, and 440-r%690 lignes old French measure.
From the metre are immediately deduced, by a descending and
ascending decimal ratio, all the French measures, linear, superficial,
and ofcapacity, such1 as they are found every where, and which require no observation.
The unit of weight, which is in fact thme kilogramme or 1000
grammes, has been determined by ascertaining the wveight in vacuo
part of a cubic metre of distilled water at its maximum
of the T
of density, which is 4' or thc centigrade thermometer above the fm'eezing l)oint, corresponding to 39.6 of Fahrenheit. The experiments,
which in every system of measures which may be adopted, are extremely important, were made with great (care and skill by Lefevre
Gincau; the substance is found in Delambre's third volume, but the
detailed account appears to have beei1 unifortunaltly lost. The old
French pound, poids de marc, is ,4 8W of the kilogramnme.
From the kilogramme or gram me has been deduced, by a decimal
ratio, the whole system of French weights, including also that of
moneys, in the manner stated in all tlhe elementary works.
The ratio of the English foot to the old and new French measures,
may have been lately ascertained in England, where a correct standard metre of platina has been sent. By de Prony's experiments the
metre is equal to 39.3827 English inches, and the old Frenclh foot to
12.1232 English inches.
It is probable that the second pendulum will, at Washington, be
found nearly equal to T9%3 of a mietre, an(l to 39.107 English inches.
The great advantages of the French system seems to consist, 1st.
In having an unit from vhich derives the whole by a decimal ratio;
2dly. In having ascertained the ratio of that unit to constant quartities, (the quarter of the meridian, and the length of the pendulum) so
as to be able to perpetuate, and, in case of accident, to make new
standard measures, perfectly similar to those now established by
law: sdly. In the great correctness of the experiments by which
this ratio has been ascertained, and in tile similar care bestowed on
the confection of the standard measures and weights.
These advantages ame, in a great degree, independent of the substitntion of new to ancient measures, which has in practice met with
30
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such difficulties. Provided the ratio of the old Fi'ench foot to the na.
tural and constant measures of the earth and of the pendulum, had
been ascertained, that foot might have bceii preserved, introducing
only its decimal subdivision.
I will, for the present, only add, that as one of the first steps, ifany
plan is adopted on that subject in the United States, must be to ascertain the ratio of our foot to natural measures, it wvill be important to
obtain the observations (not yet printed) of Biot, which, together with
those of Borda, give all the information necessary for correct expe.
riiments of the length of the pendulum. As we will not probably very
soon measure v ith sufficient correctness a considerable arch of the
meridian, the best mode to obtain at once the ratio of our foot, both
to the quarter of the meridian .,;ad to the French measure, will be to
cause a metre of l)latina to be made here by Fortin. I could, I think,
lre% ail on Mr. Arrago, or some other member of the board of longitude, to superintend the execution. Two have been completedfor
the Royal Society of London, and one is now on hand for the kingof
Prussia. The pricc vill be about one hundred guineas. The brass
metre mna(le by order of Mr. Hassler, and which belongs to the United States, was executed by young Le Noir, and is not sufficiently
correct for the purpose.
1 am, &c.
ALBERT GALLATIN.

G.
Mrr. Russcll to the Seletary of Slafi.

STrocK11oJxN, 3.1stJutUl, 1818.
Siln: The duplicate of your letter (No. 3.) of the 25th of May last,
reached incont the 15th ii-st. buttme original is notyetreceived. I have
now the honor, in comnl)hiallce with your request therein expressed, to
communicate such intormatiomi as I have been able to collect, "' relative to thie proceedings of this country for establishing uniformity in
weights amid measures," and which was required by thin resolution
the Senate, to which you refer.
Not being made acquainted with the object of the Senate in franiing that resolution, either by the resolution itself or by your letter, I
have felt some uncertainty with regard to the precise import of the
term " uniformity," as therein used. It may relate to the proceedings of any foreign country to establish, -wit/hin itself, one sole standard for weights and measures respectively; or it may relate to the
proceedings of several foreign countries to establish such a standard
in common, or to the, regulations of each particular country, for pre-
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serving the constancy of its Weights and measures, by an exact contorrnity to one or more standards, respectively, which may there ex.*
ist, and this, in regard to those respective standards, establishing
uniformity throughoutsuch country.
Were I to confine myself to either of these constructions, singly, I
might cri' in my selection, and furnish information altogether inlap-

plicable to the real object of the resolution. I have believed it
safer, therefore, to communicate all the information which I have collected on the subject, considered in the three points of view above
suggested. I shall ecen present some details, which, although obviously not called for by the resolution of the Scnate, may be useful on
6ome other occasion.
MEASURES.

Throughout Swcden there is but one measure, which wvas last establisihed by the roval ordinance of King Fredei'ick, in 1739. This
measure appears, like many others how in use in Europe, to havc
becn originally taken from the human foot and thumb. The Swedislh foot is divided into twelve work inches (werktums) or decimally
into ten inches. The work inches are used in building, handicraft,
and commerce, and thl decimal inches for geometrical mensuration.
Long measure.
To the foot thus divided into inches are all the Swedish measures
of length, superficies, or capacity referrible
2 Swedish feet = I Swedish (aln) ell; 3 ells 1 fathom (famm); 5
ells I perch (stang); 36,000 Swedish feet 18,000 Swedish ells
1 Swedish mile.

Land measure.
56,000 Swedish square feet = 14,000 ells = I Swedish (tunnland)
acre of land; 1 tunnland = 2 spannlands = 4 half spannIands = 32
kapplands = 56 kannlands.

Dry measure.
1 Swedish cubic foot

1,000 Swedish decimal cubic inches= 10

Swvedish (kannor) cans; 5,600 decimal cubic inches = I tunna (ton)
= 2 span = 8 quarts (fjerdinger) = 32 kappar = 56 cans (kannor);
7 cans = 4 kappe.

JLiquid measure.
48 cans (kannor) = 1 ton (tunna) = 2 half tons = 4 quarters
(fjerdingar) = 8 eighths (attingar) ; 1 can (kann) = 2 stoopes (stoppar) = 4 half stoops = 8 quarts (quarter) 5 a gills (ort or jung-

fr ur.)

Table: [No Caption]
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The can (kann) remains invariably the same in all measures, ieie.
other dry or liquid, in which it is used.

The measures of Sweden compared with those of France and England.

According to the official comparison made by the French philoso.
phers Prony, Legendre, and Pictet, between the French standard
metre and an English measure, made expressly by Troughton for
that obijert, both these measures being at the temperature of freezing,
the French metre is equal to 39.3827 English inches.
See Annals of Chemistry, for June, 1817, pa. 166. (Annales de
Chimnic et Physique.) Thuis:
I Frenchl metre = 39.2827 English inches (log. 5953056)
= 36.9413 old French inches (log. 5675125)
= 40.4175128 Swedish workinch3s(log. 6065695.)
-33.6812606 Swedish dec. inches (log. 5273883.)
1,000 English feet 1026.275 the proportion be-]
Swedish feet
teen the deci- (log. 0112639)
imal inches is the [
974.397 English feet = 1,000
C same.
Swedish feet.
(log. 9887861)
19000 English duodeciinal inches = 1026.275 Swedish work inches.
do.
do. = 855.229 Swedish decimal inches
1,000 do.
(log. 9520827.)
1109.276 English duodecimal inches = 1,000 Swedish decimal inches
(log. 0679173.)
1,000 English sq. feet = 1058.24 Swedish sq. feet (log. 0225278.)
do.
949.945 do. do. = 1,OO
do. (log. 9774722.)
1,000 English duodecimal sq. inches = 731.417 Swedish decimal
sq. inches (log. 8641654.)
1367.21 English duodecimal sq. inches = 1,000 Swedish decimal sq.
inches (log. 1358346.)
1 Swedish acre (tunnland)= 56,000 Swedish sq. feet= 53,169
English sq. feet (log. 7256602.)
1,000 English cubic inches=625.53 Swedish cubic decimal inches

(log. 7962481.)

1 Swedish can (kann) =100 Swedish cubic decimal inches
= 159.864

English cubic inches (log. 2037519.)

1 Swedish meal ton (inaltunna) = 5,600 Swedish decimal cubic
inches =8952.41 English cubic inches;
This is divided into 8
each 700 Swedish decimal cubic

fjerdinpar,

inches 1I119.048 English cubic inches.
In commerce there is also a corii ton (sparnmaltunna) = 6,300 Swedish decimal cubic inches = 10,071 English cubic inches;
Which is in fact the same measure of exactly 5,600 Swed. cub. dec. in.
But in the sale of all kinds of grain isl 700
added thereto.1 terding or eighth part,.
-

6,300
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It was formerly the practice in the sale of grain to give heaped
measure; but as this practice, for want of precision, occasioned continual disputes, it was at length abolished by law, and the addition of
one-eighth part ordained in its stead ; that is, 9 tons make 8 of corn,
and the measure now is not to be heaped or shaken.

WEIGHTS.

JtIintvigt, (mint weight.)
The Swedish mint weight, or that with which gold and silver are
weighed at the mint and at the bank, when these metals are left for
coining, is divided into the mark, lod, qvintin, and ass: and in respect
to the fineness of silver, into their mark, tod, and grand (grain); and in
respect to tile fineness of gold, into the mark, karat, (carat) and gran,
(grain.)
i Mark, mint weight, = 16 lod =64 qvintin =4,384 (troyske)
Dutch ass.

.Medicenalsvigt, (apothecary weight.)
I pound (libra) medicenalsvigt, is divided into. 12 ounces, 1 ounce
into 8 drams, I dram into 3 scruples, I scruple into 60 grains.
Thus, I libra = 12 ounces = 96 drams 288 scruples = 5,760

grains = 7,416' (troyske) Dutch ass.

Victuatievigt, (provision weight.)

The Swedish victualievigt is divided into seppitLnd, (shippounds)

centner (hundreds,) tispund, and marks, or slktipund. 'Thus, 1 shiippound
= 4 ctner tit5
lispounds = 400 marks, or skulpouiuds. The sk-upound is divided into lod and ass, and 1 skulpound = 32 lod
1
8,488
ass.

N. B. The centner is generally omitted in accounts, and one shippound divided at once into 20 lispounds.

JMetalsvigt, Stapelstadsvigt, or Exportationsvigt.
The weight which is called by these three names is divided, like the
victualievigt, into shippounds, centner, lispounds, skulpounds, lod,
and ass, of the same relative value. Thle skulpound is also divided
into fourth, eighth, and sixteenth parts.

Uppstadsivigt, Bergsvigt, and Tacdyernsvigt.
These are three distinct weights, but are divided and subdividedin the same manner as the provision weight and the exportation

weight.
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JApplication of the several -weights.
The use of the mint weight is already explained. The medieenalst
vigt is, as the term imports, for weighing drugs anvd medicines.
The victualievigt is that which is most generally and frequently
used in Sweden. With it are weighed all kinds of provisions, and all
merchandise which is sold within the country, or exported abroad by
weight, excccpting those articles only which specially appertain to the
other sorts of weights herein mentioned. The metalsvight, stapelsta(isvigt, or exportationsvigt, is applied exclusively to weighing
iron, steel, copper, avid other gross nictals, for exportation abroad.
Bergsvigt, also called Bcrgshan7nzcrvigt, (that is weight, or mine
aini
anerwveight,) is the weight used at the forges, for iron intend.
ed for hoine Consum711ption. and to be sent into the interior, or to the
uppstads, which are towvns or cities whence no exportation abroad is
allowed, there being at those places no custom houses for thispurpose.
But iron sent to the stapelstads, or cities whence exportation abroad
is permitted,and at which there arc custom houses for this purpose,
is weighed at theforges, by the inetalls-stapelstads, or exportationsvigt.
UZppstads wueiglht is that used at these places, or any where in the
interior where iron is sold for home consumption.
Tackjernsvigt (pig iron weight) is exclusively used throughout Sweden for weighing pig iron to the workmen, who are to forge it into
bar iron for account of the jproprietor.
A

Comiiparative view.

The Swedish ducat ought to consist of gold of the fineness of2S
carats and 5 grains, and to weigh gross 72tg Dutch ass, or 62J ducats make one mark, mint weight, = 4384 Dutch ass (nearly.) One
mark of gold of the fineness of 24 carats, gives 62-x-T ducats. The
addition is according to the alloy. The reinedium (-mintage) which
is allowed for ducats, is one grain in the fineness, and one ass in the
weight, each piece.
The Dutch ducat contains gold of the fineness of 23 carats and 8'
grains, with a remedium of one grain per piece, of 724 Dutch ass. At
least 72 pieces, ncw ducats, ought to weigh 5088 ass, or 159 angels.
Swedish silver coin, whole rix dollars, two thirds rix dollars, and
one third rix dollars, consists of silver of the fineness of 14 lod one
grain, with a remediuni of one grain; one dollar of which ought to
weigh gross 608 Dutch ass, or 36 r ix dollars ought to weigh 5 marks
mint eight
1 whole dollar, of fine silver 534 ass.
1 mark, mipt weight of fine silver, gives 8'~%l%%'l rix dollars.
1 sixth part of a rix dollar, or 8 styck, (shillings) half the fineness of silver, 11 lod I grain.
1 twelfth part of a rix dollar, or 4 styck do. 8 lod 2 grains.
1 twienty-fourth
do.
2 styck do. 6 lod 2 grains.
All with a remedium ofone grain. All, both the whole dollar and
the parts of the dollar, have each its full value in silver, and the copper alloy is thereto superadded.

Table: [No Caption]
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Wrought silver oughtto have thefinenessof1 laodandfourgrains,
with a remedium of 2* grains. If the fineness be not thirteen lod, the
vessel shall not on that account be broken up, but subjected to a double control duty, which makes it cost more than if the silver was of
the requisite fineness.
All wrought silver is sold according to the lod victualievigt; and
all wrought gold according to its weight in ducats.
The fineness of crown gold, so called, (kronguld) for different vessels, or other articles, is 18 carats. In victualievigt, as above, one
skulpound- 8488 Dutch ass. The skulpound victualievigt is divided
also into lOd and quintin: thus, 1 skulpound 32 lod, and I lod_ 4
quintin = 2764 ass. One ounce, or 8 drams, medecinalsvigt, are
equal to 9 quintin, victhalievigt, or 1 libra 7416 Dutch ass. Metalls-vigt is -. of victualievigt. Thus, 16 skul pounds, victualievigt
goskulpoundsmetallsvigt; and one skalpound metallsvigt = 7078-s
Dutch ass.
Uppstads'weight bas ,, shippound = 421 skulpounds, metallsvigt, or
20 Uppstadsvigt, = -917 metalls or stapelstadsvigt. Bcrgshamrners-

tigt has a shippound, =-- 442 skulpounds, rnetallsvigt, or 20 bergs-9'N metalls, or stapelstadqsvigt.
hammers'vigt, =22
The reason for this difference in the two last mentioned instances, is,
that the iron being valued at the uppstads, and at the stapelstads, respectively, at the same price per shippound as at the forges, this factitious increase of weight has been devised to cover the expense of trans.
portation to the respective places of delivery. Ta'ckjernvigt has a shippound = 26 lispounds, or 520 skulpounds, bergshammnersvigt, or 20
tackjernvigt,=26 bergshrammersvigt,which meals simply this, that the
forgeman, for every 26 pounds of pig iron which he receives, must deliver to the proprietor 20 pounds of bar iron. From the data here furnished, all the weights of Sweden may be reduced to the victualievigt, or to
the (troyske) Dutch ass. I will here observe that the worid "troyske,"
which is used in the Swedish publications on weights and measures,
applied to the ass, cannot be satisfactorily translated into other languages, as its derivative meaning is lost. Several learned men,
however, have told me that they conjecture that it came from Holland.
I have therefore translated it " Dutch."
To compare our weights with those of Sweden, the following data
are believed to be sufficient.
I skulpound, Swedish victualievigt,
8848 Dutcli ass.
1 pound English troy weight
7766 do.
1 pound English avoirdupois weight 9489 do.
877.7124775
1000 pounds English troy weight
Swedish victualievigt, = 1000 pounds English avoirdupois weight,
1066.794476 skulpounds, Swedish victualievigt, = 1S33.49355 Swedish skldpounds, metals, staplestads, gr exportingvigt.

skullpounds,

Uniformity.
Withl regard to uniformity, in thefirst sense above suggested, you
will perceive that it exists in Swe.i in respect to measures, so 1dar as

EC i9]3240
the different uses of those measures will cagily admit, as they arc all
reducible to the Swedish foot, lineal, square, or cubic, divided into 10
or 12 parts or inches. In respect to Swedish -Weights, such uniformity does not exist. The mint, aputhecaty, and provision welghtq,
rest on foundations entirely distinct from cacch other,' and the principal unit of each is divided into parts, with denominations and quantities peculiar to themselves. Although metalls, uppstads, berg's, and
tackierns weights, have Indirectly arertain relation to provision
Weight, nd thpprihcipal unit of each is divided into parts of tho
same names, and relative quantities, yet their diversity is sufflciently
obvious from 'their different uses, and the different standards to which
they must necessarily be made to conform. With regard to unifor'
mity, in the second sense above suggested, there have been no proceedings whatever iii this country for the purpose of establishing it: indecd time policy, as well as the habits, of the people appear to be opposed to its adoption. The only time when this question has been
agitated herc, was upon the receipt of' time circular which the French
government, soon after the introduction of the new weights and meaw res in France, addressed to the governments of other countries,
recommntmding an universal conforinity to the new standard. But
there never, tor a miomcnit, existed here a disposition to accede to that
proposition. All the convenience and facilities afforded by the p)lan
proposed could not prevail against tie prejudices opposed to it. flme
their ancient custoins as a constituent part of their
people comisider
rights, and would defend their old weights and measures as attributes
of their liberty and independence.
The ban kers object to the decimal system, because it does not readily admit of thirds, in which they pretend to have a gircat interest.
And the politicians affect to believe that a diversity in weights and
measures is necessary for the preservation of a diversity in govern.
ments, and thjat the adoption of general uniformity would facilitate
universal conquest. I will not detain you with a comment on these
objections.
With regard to uniformity in the third sense above suggested,
which consists in preserving time con-stancy of wei glts'aud measures,
by an exact conformity to one or more standards, respectively, I
shall now present to you the regulations of Sweden.
Standard weights and measures are required by law to be kept at'
Stockholm, in the college of commerce and the mines, in the office of
the receiver of the revenue, in the land surveyor's office, and in the
City Hall. Standard weights and measures, adjusted by those of
Stockholm, are also kept in the Otfices of the receiver of the revenue,
and of the land surveyor in all the other towns or cities, and at all
tlhe parish churches in the country. The standard measures, the ell
and the foot, are made of brass or steel. The standard weights are
made of bronze. It is the duty of the land surveyors, in the interior,
to take care that the weights and measures, in their respective districts, conform to the standards, and they are allowed a compensation for so doing.
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The land surveyor at Stockholm is authorized and required to in.
spect the conduct of the land surveyors in the interior, and to swi
tlat they (lo their duty herein .
TI'he measure fur all kiinds of grain, anid for flour, salt, beef, aind
fish. Tnust he mllade square, to promote the lbcility or ascertaining
theirjustness, by the foot measure. But rounu measures are allowed
fur mneasur-ing salt, grain, and other dry inier'chandiie, on board of
f-essets whL'f import edfroinfor'elg-l collntrliiCS. Tlhis romtlId(l measure lllil
be assayed once in everv two mnonthls (luring the seson I*
navigalion, an;d whiil it is use(l a squtiare ineasure ought to be alt hand, NWit
N lhich to compare it. I'or measuring sea-coal, (ClaIlM(oU, chalk, and
linme, time roun(l measure is geut vally allowed. The seller is permitted to measure his own goods, but lie miu-st then pay the ordinary ht
to the public measure. Squire measures are lassayed by the foot
rule, and round measures, il tight, by vatei', it' not tight, by wheat
or flaxseed. All measures for use ouilght to b e inade of seasoned wootr,
and their cajlacity stamiled onl the inside.'To distimiguishi bletweel
the several sorts of weighits, the victualievigt ought to be made round,
and the inetallsv igt hevagonal, and these weights, whenll.sed in the
stapelstads, are to he marked wvithi a around stamip, all(l, wIlhle used ill
the interior, wvithi a square stain. ''hic bergshamiiersvigt, ought tO
be made triangular .
Steely aids were prohilitedl in I 638 and 1 665, and were again Prolti..
hited by theordinanice of 17,59.xceptirr fol ore,atiidl)igiron, by lro.
lw-ietors, for their ownvl satislaCtioll ; and also iii such places where no
egtilar weights are to le had.. The ordinianice of 1739, Llso eCxcepit
for the buying and selling- of' fish, anld 1'o domestic use, also l'or country peopIle slwho bring thleir!poI(dlUCC to inai'ket ; in this case, Io wevet',
thle steelvarlds nmust be regularly adjusted, amid riot of a greater powe r
thtan two lispoumids, victualievigt. The large weihlits flor use are
inade of iron or bronze, and adjusted with solder or lead, ont which
the stamp is impressed. The small. weights are made of bronze; indeed, aim ordinance of Gustavus the Third required alt weights to be
made of broIuze, hut this ordinance has had hitherto but a p)aurtial execution. Every person who uses weights or measures not conformable to the standards established by law is liable to a penalty.
I have now furnished all the information of any interest, which I
have been able to collect here, relative to weights and, mucasures, and
I trust it will be found at least sufficient to satisfy the resolution W'
fle Senate, so fair as that resolution has any relation to Swedeni.
1 have the lhonor to be, vitl very great respect,
Sir,
Your faithful andl obedient servant.

Cro the lion. JoN QuiNCY ADAMS.
Si

JONA. RUSSELL.
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I1IST OF PAPERS IN THE APPENDIX.

A. I. Weights and measures used in the several custom houses of
the United States.
2. Table of ditto.
S. Note on the weights and measures used in the District of Columbia.
B. 1. Table of the several English statute measures of capacity at
different periods, compared with existing standards.
2. Notes on ditto.
C.
Note on the proportional value of the pound sterling and the
dollar.
'D. 1. Mr. F. R. Hassler to the Secretary of State, Oct. 16, 1819.
2. Mr. Hassles comparison of French and English standard
measures of length.
E. Weights and measures of the several states, viz:
E. 1. New Hampshire. a. Governor Plumer to the Secretary of
State, Nov. 21, 1818.
b, Law of May 1S, 1718,
do.
6 Geo. 111.
c.
do.
d.
Dec. 15, 1797,
e. Governor Plumer to the Secretary of
State, Jan. 4,1819.
E. 2. Vermont.
a. Governor Galusha to the Secretary of
State, Jan. 20, 1818.
b. Law.
E. S. Massachusetts.
a. Governor Brooks to the Secretary of
State, Oct. 24, 1817.
b. Secretary Bradford to Gov. Brooks,
Sept. 5, 1817.
E. 4. Rhode Island.
Governor Knight to the Secretary of
State, Sept. 5, 1817.
E. 5. Connecticut.
a. Governor Wolcott to the Secretary of
State, Aug. 5, 1817.
1. Secretary Day to the Secretary 6f
State, Aug. 12, 1817.
c. Law of October session, 1800.
1801.
do.
do.
d.

e.

dot

May session, 1810O

t
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E. 6. New York.

E.

,. New Jersey.

E.

8.

Iennsyli.ania.

E.

9.

Delawa'e.

E.

10M1larylanld.

E.

ii.

E.

12.

E.

13.

Virgiilia.
North Capolina.
South Carolina.

E. 14. Gcorgi*.

E. 15. Kentuckv.
E.

16.

1J. 17.

TeuniiesseC.
Ohio.

2,44
a. Governor Clintnn to the Secretary of
State, Sept. 4, 1817.
b. Lawv ot Junie 19, 1703.
C. (do. April 10, 1784.
d. (1o. IMarch 7, 1788. (Ext.)
e. (lo. Feb. 2, 1804.
f. do. March 24, 180D.
g do. March 19, 1813.
Governor Williamson to the Secretary
of State, Sept. 20, 1817.
a. Secretary Boileaui to the Secretary of
State, Aug. 26, 1817.
b. Mr. J. Mcer to Mr. Boileau, Ang. 20,
1817.
a. Secretary Ridgely to the Secretary of
State, Nov. 7, 1818.
b. Lalv of 1704.
c. M;r. I. Booth to Mr. Ridgely, Oct. 24,
1818.
a. Mr. l'iukncy to the Secretary of State,
AUg. 9, 1817.
b. GQvernor Goldsborough to the Secretary of State, Dec. 1 1819.
c. Law of Apri I, 171 5.
d. do. Dcc. 20, 1765.
a. Governor Preston to the Secretary of
State, Aug. 15, 1818.
b. Lawv of August, 1734.
c. do. Dec. 26, 1792.
a. Governi- -Miller to the Secretary of

State, Aug. 19, 1817.
b. Lawv.
a. Governor Pickens to the Secretary of
State, Sept. 10, 181 8.
h. Law ol'April 12, 1768.
(.(lo. Alarch 17, 1785.
a. Governor Clark to timu Secretary of
Static, Dec. 5, 1819.
b. Law oft Dec. 10, 1803.
c. Ordinance of the city council of Au-

glsta. (Ext.)
a. Lieutenant Governor Slaughter to the

Secretary of State, Nov. 26, 1817.
b. Law of Dec. 11, 1798.
Governor McMinn to the Secretary of
State, Nov. 24, 1819.
a. Governor Worthington to the Secretaj'v of State, Aug. 18, 1817.
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b. Secretary McLeaii to tlc Secrctary of
Statc, Sept. 13, 1817.
c. Law of Jan. 22, 1811. (Ext.)
a. Governor Viller6 to the Secretary of
18. L)luisiallar
State, Sept. 15,18187.
h. Lawof Dec. 21, 1814.
M.
M. Bouchon's statement of weights anti
Measures in Louisiana befIoc its
cession. (Translation.)
a. Governor Jennings to the Secretary of
19. Indiana.
State, Sept. 9, 1817.
b. Secretary New's report.
a. Governor Holmes to tic Secretary ot
20. Mississippi.
State, Sept. 17, 1818.
b. Law or Feb. 4, 1807.
c. do. Dec. 23, 1315.
do. AMarch 22, 1819.
21. Illinois.
do. July, 181.3.
22. Missoulri.
Mr. A. Gallatin to the Secretary of State, July 16, 181 7, on the
weights anrd measures of France.
Mr. Jonathan Russell to the Sccrctarypof State, July S1., 181,.
onl the weights and -measures of Sweden.

E. 17. Ohio.
E.

E.

E.

E.
E.
F.

G.
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